Thief deflates success of International Festival
Hundreds of hours of volunteers' time
that made the second annual International Festival an otherwise "fantastic
success" may have gone done the financial drain because of the few minutes
work by a thief.
Chamber of Commerce President
Ann Roy reported to police Sunday the
theft of some $2,200 worth of uninsured
sound equipment from the stage area of
the festival at Northville Downs.
The equipment apparently was taken
early Sunday morning as one of the performing bands was packing up its own
equipment following the closing of the
second night of the festival.
, The theft apparently occured while a
number of authorized persons were present in the Old World Cafe area, between 1 to 2 a.m., engaged in clean-up
operations.
Band members assumed the person

or persons removing the soung equipment were authorized to do so, and
other persons present assumed the thief
was part of the band.
The sound equipment had been loaned free of charge to the Northville
Chamber of Commerce, sponsor of the
festival, by one of the performi!1g
celebrities, Larry Santos. Neither the
chamber nor Santos were insured
against theft.
Officials did not discover the theft until noon on Sunday when preparations
were being made for the final day's
stage performances.
Police Sergeant Allen Cox, who said
questioning of persons present is underway, indicated the equipment included
amplifier, tape recorder, casette-deck
recorder, microphone and cords.
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Thousands of spectatOl::s from througliout the metropolitan
~rea visited the second annual International Festival staged
nere at Northville Downs by the Northville Chamber of Commerce Friday through Sunday. More than two dozen booths,
featuring crafts, arts and foods of numerous foreign countries
lined the walkway to the Old World Cafe where professional,

semi-professional and amateur performers entertained
visitors with songs, music and dances reflecting the w.orld's
cultures. Here Madhu Bhasin and her son Ricky, 2, are
fascinated by the Austrian cut crystal displayed by Maja Morning of Ann Arbor. See more pictures on Pages 6 and 7-A.

'. In remodeled theater

'Camelot' opens here Saturday
The "Camelot"
which will open
Saturday in the Marquis Theatre here
is like the script of an old "Andy Har• dy" movie.
..

,-'1

Mickey Rooney would say to Judy
Garland, "Gee, we could have our own
stage show - you'd sing - I'd lead the
band - we could have our own arrangements - everyone would have a
part-"
That's

how actor-director

William

Premin described the "chemistry" between himself, partner Andrew Henderson and theater owner Inge Zayti.
The Lerner-Loewe 1962 musical that
was so popular in the Kennedy Administration will be the first production of Premin's and Henderson's "Performing Artists Unlimited" in their new
headquarters.
The Marquis Theatre is the plushly
. remodeled P&A Theater at 133 East
Main.

City sub draws
• •
CItIzen protest
•

About 30 residents living near the
planned Country Creek Subdivision for
Eight Mile west of Lexington Commons
North voiced concerns at a public hearing held by the Northville City Planning
Commission October 3.
Most of the objections regarding the
,.' 92-plus acre site for which development
. is sought under the city's planned
residential unit development provision
of the city ordinance
(section 7)
centered upon lot sizes.
The area on the north side of Eight
Mile long as been known as the
~ McDonald farm and is zoned R-1-A, a
zoning that reqUires at least 100-foot lot
widths.
Under PRUD, City Planner Ronald
Nino explained at the hearing, it is
possible for the developer, Four Real
Estate Investors,
Incorporated,
to
.. reduce individual lot sizes to 80-foot
• widths without Increasing overall den! slty by providing common green space.
\
Planners deferred taking action on
the request for preliminary site plan
approval from the developer until the
next meeting on October 17.
During the lengthy hearing that
lasted
more than two hours
a
discrepancy In interpretation
of the

PRUD ordinance surfaced between
Planner Nino and City Manager Steven
Walters.
At the beginning of the hearing Nino
told the planners, "We don't have the
luxury of saying we don't think this is
appropriate... our charge is to see if
conditions (of the ordinance)
are
satisfied. "
Nino Itemized the conditions, which
included necessity to develop with at
least 80 acres, provide open space,
roads, sewers, water and landscaping.
He told the planners that "It appears all
conditions have been satisfied."
Later Walters, who arrived In the
middle of the discussion, told the planners that residents' concerns of compatibility of the proposed development
to neighboring subdivisions were valid.
"They should have some relationship," he stated, saying that the planners do not have to approve a plan
"unless It meets the qualifications of
good planning."
In reply to Nino's contention that the
city planners could be taken to court for
not approving a plan that meets the
PRUD reqUirements, Walters told the
Continued on 9-A

The show will run the weekend of October 14-15(at higher prices because of
a champagne reception), October 20-22
and 27-29.
"To the playgoer, it's $12or $15worth
of show for a $6 investment," said the
budget-conscious
Premin,
a Birmingham resident who is purchasing
agent for the Troy School District.
The lead roles in the cast alone represent theatrical and musical experience
from England, France and Canada as
well as the U.S.
"It's not professional theater, but it
approaehes a professional level," said
Premin.
Premin, seeking an outlet where
"creative people could go out and
create," formed the company in 1973
with the original intention of multi, media productions - art in the lobby,
Cilms,music and acting on stage.
That didn't quite pan out, although
they made a little money with last
year's critically acclaimed production
of "Fiddler on the Roof."
Henderson spotted the "Closed for
remodeling" sign on the P&A last sprIng. He talked to Mrs. Zaytl and found
she had the same dream as Premin and
himself - live theater of a high
creative level in what was built 50 years
ago as a vaudeville house.
Here's the kind of talent that will take
the stage and orchestra pit:
Premin, playing the comic king
Pelllnore, stUdied theater at Eastern
Michigan University and has directed
productions for the Dearborn Civic
Theater, Jewish Community Center,
Jewish Center of Windsor and Windsor
Light Opera Players.
He played the lead in Miller's "Death
of a Salesman" In two Windsor productions. He Is choir director of St. Collette
Catholic parish in Livonia.
Choreographer Kathy O'Neill of Northville has directed dinner theater and
choreographed "Two for the See-Saw"
in Dearborn. She has also played In
"Fiddler."
Judith Premln, as Queen Guenevere,
took her vocal training at the University of Michigan and studied and worked
with Roger Wagner and Pierre Bernac.
A vocal music teacher in WayneWestland School District, she has per-

formed with the Rackham Symphonic
Choir, Scandinavian Symphony, Allen
Park Symphony, Dearborn Choral Arts
Society and in "The King and I," "She
Loves Me" and "Fiddler."
(If some of the last names are similar
on the program, it's because many
couples and chfidren are part of the
company.)
Dean Unick, of Novi, is Arthur. He
Continued on 9-A

Fighting mad, officials' from the
western DetrOit suburbs will meet in
Northville tomorrow (Thursday) afternoon to draw up a formal protest to a
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) recommendation
concermng
sewer disposal services for thiS area
Calling it "first class bureaucracy"
that will result m delays costmg
millions of tax payers' dollars, Northville counCil members were steaming
last week upon learning that EPA had
concluded its environmental
impact
studies and had tossed a monkey
wrench into the "studied to death"
super sewer.
EP A, accordmg to the Wayne County
Board of Public Works, reJected the
proposal favored by suburban communities and substituted an unacceptable alternative.
Instead of a single new interceptor
system serving all of the communities,
EPA is recommending that three different systems be employed:
-Improvement
of the Walled Lake
disposal plant to serve northern Novi,
Walled Lake, Wolverine Lake, Commerce Township and White Lake
Township.
-Continued used of the Middle Rouge
Interceptor and the City of Detroit
treatment plant by southern NOVI,Northville, Northville Township, Plymouth
and Plymouth TownshiP, utiIizmg an
additional 7.47 cfs capacity in the
system now owned by Canton Township
for future development
-Remaining communities in the service area would be served by an interceptor and a single new disposal
plant to be located at the mouth of the
Huron River, and the 10.1 cfs owned by
Canton (6.9 cfs) and VanBuren (3.2 cfs)
Township in the Lower Rouge Interceptor, and the 8.0 cfs owned by VanBuren
Township (5.2 cfs) and Bellville (2.8
cfs) in the Downriver Interceptor is to
be sold to eastern (downstream) communities.
Suburban officials see the EP A
recommendatIOn as a deliberate attempt to stymie growth m the suburbs.
Already threatened by the state to Improve its disposal systems or face a
moratorium on bUilding activity, the
suburbs see themselves caught in the
middle of two agencies at odds With one
another.
The county public works department
contends the EP A edict is ba3ed on
these reasons:

• EP A officials feel that the Carter
administratIOn's program for assisting
the central city urban area <Detroit)
should be mterpreted as a program to
restrict
development
of suburban
areas.
• EPA officials feel that restricting
sewer service Will mhiblt development.
• EPA officials feel that local and
county officials purposely
mflate
population projectIOns m order to take
advantage of federal grants by constructing over-size facilities.
• EPA offiCials feel that substantial
areas of the study area can be served
by on-site wastewater disposal systems
such as septic tanks.
• EPA offiCials believe that thf!'
Detroit treatment plant is bemg deSigned with excessive capacity which
shouid be fully utilized before an)'
wastewater
is diverted
to other
systems
County public works warn that the
EP A edict Willbe devasta ting:
In the north area, inclUding White
Lake, Commerce, Wolverme Lake.
Walled Lake and northern NOVI,It Will
-mean:
• The expanded Walled Lake treatment plant will result in substantial
deterioratIOn of waters of the Middle
Rouge River and partIcularly the Impoundments downstream
from the
plant
• The cost of constructmg
and
operatmg the small advanced treatment plant will be extremely high
• Unsewered
areas
Will sustam
serious health problems
In the Middle Rouge area, including
southern NOVI, Northville, NorthVille
Township, Plymouth and Plymouth
Township, it Willmean:
• The lack of adequate sewer capacIty Willresult in chaotIc, unbalanced and
generally undesirable development
• The additional flow to the DetrOit
treatment plant will not effect treatmentcosts.
• Unsewered
areas Will sustam
serIOus health problems
In the southern area, includmg Canton, VanBuren, BelleVille, Romulus,
Sumpter, Huron, Flat Rock, South
Rockwood, Rockwood, Brownstown,
Woodhaven, Trenton and Gibraltar, It
will mean:
.
• The per capita cost of constructmg
and operating the relatively long inContinued on 16-A

Grier stages
write-in effort
to retain seat
Township Supervisor Wilson Grier
likes his job, he thinks he's good at it
and he's going to fight to keep it.
Announcing Monday that he will run
a write-in campaign in the November
election, Grier said, "The major concern that influenced my decision is my
belief that I have more ability and
capabilities to offer as supervisor than
my opponent has."
In a close primary race, Grier lost the
Republican nomination for supervisor
by a slim 49 votes to Donald Thomson
when 1,823RepUblican voters cast their
ballots.
Thomson, upon learning of Grier's
write-In campaign, !>aidhe "welcomes
the challenge. It's going to get my campaign going again. In no way am I going
to let him sneak into office through the
backdoor."
Neighbors who lashed out verbally at
each other during their primary campaign, both started this new phase of
their political battle with less than kind
words.
Thomson, who said he had heard
"rumblings" that Grier might launch a
write In campaign, sal<1, "It's obvious
to me that the person behind his
(Grier's) decision Is Mrs. (Clarice)
Sass. For some strange reason maybe it isn't so strange - the clerk is
Continued on 12-A

FOR THE SECOND year in a
row, the Northville Kiwanis Club
has decided to contribute $500 to
the Allen Terrace Trust Fund.
Monies contributed tll the fund
are used to subsidize' rents of
needy senior citizens who will be
living in the new apartment complex here. Announcement of the
club decision was made by the
out-going president, C. Thomas
Sechler, who said the club is
hopeful its $1,000 contributions to
date will spur similar contributions
by other
community
organizations.

I

BUD HARTNER, who has
worked for Northvllle City for
more than 30 years, has stepped
down from his dual position as
director of the Department
of
Public Works and fire chief. A
retirement dinner in his honor is
planned
for the evening
of
November 4 at the high school.
Hartner's assistants in both jobs,
Ted Mapes for the DPW and Jim
Allen for the fire department,
have been promoted to fill his
former positions.

IT'S STILL unofficial, but the
Northville Historical Society is
considering a proposal for erection of a gazebo, perhaps by next
summer,
on the Mill Race
Historical Village grounds. The
gazebo, or outdoor bandstand,
has been in the plans of the
village for several years.
l~
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Can't stand it any longer? /"
Place a low cost want ad & ~
turn noisey headaches into •
cash.
'
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Area
News beat
• Builds new old Model A
• South Lyon, Brighton sued
• School enrollments drop
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:The Sheraton Pontiac-Bloomfiel~
It
:
presents
*"
: the PREMIERE PERFORMANCE:

BRIGHTON - Testing of a brand
new Model A, fashioned after Henry
Ford's 1927Model A, was underway
here as owners of the Model A and
Model T Motor Car Reproduction Corporation of Plymouth planned producing 6,500of the vehicles. Henry J. Shay,
founder of the new company and a 30year veteran of automotive design and
engineering, said the new old car will
sell for about $4,900to $5,900.The first
car was made in Livonia and Novi,with
final assembly in the Plymouth Industrial Center. The operation probably
willbe moved to Detroit, he said.
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HOUSE'CALLS!

All of Dairy Products FRESH from our OWN CREAMERY
can be HOME DELIVERED in the Novi, Northville, South
Lyon, Plymouth and Livonia area.
YOU DESERVE GUERNSEY FARM DAIRY
OUR QUALITY IS OUTST ANDING!

CALL TODAY!

proved a new one-year contract with
Fisher, giving him a raise and providing him with an assessor assistant
and a part-time secretary.

GREEN OAK- Green OakTownship
Board is taking the cities of Brighton
and South Lyon to court, seeking an injunction that would prohibit either city
from issuing any more sewer taps until
the court sets standards for water
qUalitydischarge and the cities' sewer
treatment plants show they are
meeting such standards.

NOVI - Additional flashing lights
will be placed at the dangerous Taft
Road-Grand River Avenue intersection. Three persons have been killed at
the intersection so far in 1978.

SOUTHLYON- SouthLyon Schools
may have hopped from the frying pan
into the fire in the wake of recent financial development. Whilevoters just approved a one-mill property tax request
that will generate $178,000in additional
revenue, student enrollment may fall
as far as 100lower than expected, thus
depriving the district of more than
$130,000
in anticipated state aid.

BRIGHTON - James Fisher,
Brighton Township assessor, has
resigned effective November 3. No explanation was given. This past summer
the townshipboard, in a splite vote, ap-

WALLED LAKE - The official
"Fourth Friday" count is in - and, as
expected, the official enrollment of
Walled Lake schools fell significantly
short of the number of students expected. The official census is 11,153
students compared with the projected
11,300.The count could mean a loss of
$230,000
in state aid.

TV dinners approved

Forced lunch leaves sour taste
The still-to-bet1~t>;rminedlunch rates
are to make the program self sufficie.nt
and the state will reimburse the
school's $38,000equipment fee.
But that knowledge did not pacify
most school board members who feel
that in a community such as Northville
the program is an unnecessary waste of
tax dollars that could be spent more
wiselyoneducation.
''Even though the money comes from
the state, it's still our money." said
Trustee Richard Barron.
Trustee Marjorie Sliger emphasized
that the program must be selfsustaining so education money is not
spent for food in a district "where we
have, and I quote, 56 children out of
4,000"who need a nutritional food program at school.
Since the state law was passed, the

TheNorthville school board is not one
of those groups that wants to have its
cake and eat it, too.
.
In fact, most of the seven-member
body would just as soon not have the
cake. Period.
Mondaynight, the board was dragged
virtually kicking and screaming into
compliance with a state mandate tflat
schoolsprovide nutritious lunches to all
students.
By a 5-2vote, the board awarded a bid
of $38,000to the Great Lakes Hotel Supply Company for the necessary equipment for elementary school hot lunch
eqUipment.
'
The equipment will be used to warm
prepared TV-style dinners that will be
served, for a fee, to elementary school
students at lunch time.

.'

"I don't think we should stall
anymore," said Vice President
Christopher Johnson. "We've told the,
government this'is an area where we'd
like to save some money. They haven't~
doneanything so far."
,"
"I don't agree with it but I think we're.
stuck with it," added Secretary Karen
Wilkinson.
. .:
Joining Peltz with a "no" vote was
Barron whocited studies that indicated'
there is a large amount of waste with
TV-dinner style meals becaus_
youngsters throw them away.
"The thrust of this program is not'a
poverty program but a nutritional p1'O"
gram," he said. "Malnutrition is no~
limitedto the inner city."

Northville board has balked at impleUlentingthe foodservice. The aid of
locallawmakers has been garnered and
Superintendent Lawrence Nichols
received from the state an extension for
the fall deadline.
Treasurer Charles Peltz thought the
fight shouldcontinue.
"I don't know at what point we draw
the line," said Peltz, who called the
foodprogram "foolish."
"By going along with it and really
wasting the taxpayer's money, we're
perpetuating this type of thing and putting financial handcuffs on us all."
Other board members
wel'e
somewhat squeamish about out-and-out
defiance of a state law.

1

Shopping center suit
for '2 million delayed
Hearings scheduled Jor yesterday
and today on Highland Lakes Shopping
Center's $2million lawsuit against NorthvilleTownshipofficials were postponed because of a new rule governing
WayneCountyCircuit Court.
The hearings were scheduled to bEl
heard by Circuit Court Judge Harry J.
Dingeman Jr., who set the dates after
an initial show-cause hearing in his
courtroom Septe,mber 14, before
townshi officials had filed an answer

townshipthat a curb cut at the Jocation
will cause a traffic hazard, that the
cW'bcut could be restricted to a right
turn only," McClainsaid.
He said the savings and loan was not
interested in signing a lease for the
building unless a right turn access is
permitted.
Planning Commission Chairman
WilliamBohan said, "We want to take a
look in more depth at that proposal,"
but ~. !=xpressed'appr~hensions that
. ell. 'ff' .
. ...
.-, P~.fiDlting a left turn mIght not be adetothepla~nti SCh~rg~s.,
.. _ ~._quate. ~t'~ beel! ollf e,:l\;periencethat
However, the case had orlgmally' just putting up a sign saying 'No Left
been assigned to Judge George T. Mar- Turn' doesn't work that well."
tin, whowillnowbe required to condUct
McClain said he thought the water
all further hearings because of the new main dispute could be settled. "Our inrule.
tention is to loop that' (eventually)
The rule that requires the judge anyway, so we have no problems with
assigned to a case to hear the case was that," he said. "The problem is having
passed downlast week by Circuit Court to do it nowbefore we make conclusions
Presiding JUdgeRichard Dunn. A hear- about further development of the shoping has been scheduled for 2 p.m. Oc- ping center."
tober 13.
The shopping center's suit says the
The shopping center's lawsuit is a planning commission approved a site
complaint for mandamus requesting plan with the disputed curb cut on
the court to order the Northville September 29, 1970,but the township
TownshipPlanning Commission to ap- says that site plan was given approval
prove their site plan for a proposed conditionedupon further review. _
building which the company plans to
Stewart Oldford, one of the shopping
lease to Detroit Federal Savings and center's partners, said the $2figure for
Loan.
damages was figured- by capitalizing
Commissioners approved the site the savings and loan's rent over 25or 30
plan on condition that the developers years. He said the company would
eliminate an entrance from Seven Mile definitely suffer damages if they lost
Road and extend a water main which the saviilgs and loan lease.
commissioners say is needed for fire
McClain asked the court for permisprotection.
sion to start construction before the
Meal)while,there have been several question of the curb cut and the water
attempts to settle the matter out of main loop were decided in court.
court, said ,Vaughn L. McClain, at- However, he said now that the savings
torney for the four shopping center and loan refuses to lease the building
owners.
without a right-hand turn into it, "the
"We have proposed that if there is a builders wouldbe building a bUildingat
genuine concern on the part of the their ownperil. "
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Spaghetti
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OPEN 24 HOURS
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Our Famous

FISh '0 Chips
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L1CENSE.D BUILDERS

Home Town Remodeling SpecIalists

STORM DOORS:'

&WINOOWS
CALL f,JSTODA Y AND
SA VE ALL WINTER!
Additions. Patio Decks. Complete Design Service
Ceramic Tile Work. Siding & Storm Windows. Total Modernization
Replace your metal windows with Quality Wood Sash Windows
142 N. CENTER
349-3344
Downtown Northville:
4 doors So. of Dunlap
State Lie. No. 38023
9 to 5 Monday-Friday
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CONTINUES DUE TO YOUR
TREMENDOUS RESPONSE

SAVE

20%

VISIT ERWIN ORCHARDS

011 OUR ENTIRE SELECTION
SAVE on Outerwear - Clothing - Linens
by Levi's - Billy the Kid - Carter's
Health-Tex - Danskin - Hanes - Playtex
Maidenform - Ship 'n Shore
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A DOZEN

LONG STEM
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Ten Mile Rd.

I.yon

OPEN 7 DAYS·
CIDER & DOUGHNUTS

Send them to the doorstepWe deliver locallyand
any Detroit Metro Area

am- 6 pm
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FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
GROUP RESERVATIONS

437-0191
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No middle ground for either of tax limit proposals
~

To hear opponents tell it, passage of
either of the two chief tax limitation
proposals will te,ar apart Michigan at
its financing seams.
But proponents are equally sure the
"disaster"
warnings are erroneous
.;u0uthings of those who have been pick\."ng the pockets of taxpayers.
And if these warnings and denials
aren't enough to confuse voters who
will decide these and nine other state
propositions come the November 7 election, consider the fact that even the proponents are at each other's throats.
,:.. The brickbats flew in all directions
"Thursday at the first of a series of
ballot-issue forums held at Schoolcraft
College.
Robert
Tisch, whose name is
synonymous with one of the propositions, and Thom;ls Gorton, champion of
,jile Headlee amendment, shared the
.atform
with four opponents - Mary
Dumas, Wayne County Commissioner;
Gerald R. Dun, executive secretary of
the . Metropolitan Association for Improved School Legislation; Dr. W. H.
Nikkel, vice-president for business and
~nance
at Oakland Community Col'ge;
and Daniel Wellburn, lobbyist for
tire Michigan Education Association.
,''Although he saw the platform lineup
facing him as a "stacked deck," Tisch
nevertheless seemed to relish the confrontation as he attempted to whip up
audience support for his proposal.
_lOne of his supporters, an unidentified
woman, got carried away with the
rhetoric and hooted doWn Mrs. Dumas
anlLtossed barbs and obscenities at proposition opponents on the stage and in
the audience. Asked to clean up her act,
she stormed
out of the campus
.·~ditorium during a recess and did not
}'eltirn.
~ Here, briefly, are some of the points
tmade by Ijfoponents and opponents:

t _

TIsch on Tisch
(Proposal "J")

~. 'Not only will the proposal cut pro~~rty tax assessments in half, it will
IUmit state income taxes that, given
~tlite's history on income tax, most certtafnly would soon exceed the proposed
!limitation.
'::-.It is absurd to char~e that the
!imendment will hurt schools and local
.yernments.
Schools and local govern:ment will receive no less than they are
receiving
now unless
the state
legi~lature - not the amendment cufs that support. And Tisch doubts the
legislature would "cut its own throat"
py making such reductions.
.tIll~ Most public officials are "pompous
"l!ises,"
who need a club on the
backsi<Ie::1ilreiIie Tisch Amendment, -to
jolt them
considering the taxp-ayers' pligtlt.
~ .- ~ - ~ - "
• The assessment cuts contained in
the Tisch Amendment will not occur un~ 1980, thus public officials will have a
T<illlr to get their houses in order by
trimming fat and unnecessary pro~grams from their budgets.
, • Reduction of property taxes should
Rot adversely affect the state equalized
valuation procedure; on the contrary, it
will· force assessments that are less
,_ely
to contain "special favors" for
friends of assessors.
.: • Although it is "probable" that all

moo

three tax proposals (including the
Voucher-Parochiaid amendment> will
be supported by voters, Tisch said he
doesn't know if this would be a "wise"
decision by voters.
• Tisch doesn't bUy arguments that
state and local officials have operated
responsibly in trying to hold the line on
expenditures of taxpayers' money.
• The one percent increase allowed
local school distncts under the Tisch
Amendment was included to permit
those districts, which desire better than
average educational programs, to raise
additional monies. But, by no means, is
levying of this additional tax necessary
to maintain current program levels.
Gorton on Headlee

(Proposal"E"
• By placing a limitation on taxation,
the Headlee amendment would attract
new business to the state and encourage
others to remain and enlarge, thus providing more job opportunities.
• Michigan is among the "eight
worst" states in economic climates that
discourage business development and'
expansion. Its taxes (up 235 percent in
10 years), spending, and number of
public employees have increased at a
far greater rate dUring the past 10
years than has the population and its
ability to pay.
• Unlike Tisch, the Headlee amendment puts a cap on spending as well as
limiting the growth of property taxes.
• The Headlee amendment does not
adversely affect bonding by local
governmental units of government, but
rather insists that if government wants
to pledge the faith and credit of its taxpayers it must ask those taxpayers for
permission. Gorton admitted, however,
that some "good" bonding projects can
be defeated by voters.
• No attempt was made in the
Headlee amendment to limit the 39
other taxing methods in Michigan
because it was felt this would simply
complicate the amendment. "We felt it
would be better to take care of (the
other taxing methods) one at a time."
• It is a serious error to conclude that
big business and utilities are paying the
lion's share of taxes. Big business and
utilities are paying those dollars with
"your money." Such businesses and
utilities, inclUding Headlee's own insurance company, recoup their taxes
through increased charges for their
products and services. And it is the people who pay these increases, hence the
taxes of business as well as their own
taxes.
• Under Headlee, if state equalized
valuations go up, millages mnst come
down.
:
.- • If both Tisch and Headlee amendments are passed, many of the apparent conflicts probably will be settled
by the courts.

the state from diverting momes from
one unit of government to another, thus
while proponents may say their amendments don't reduce the combined funding it does not prevent the state from
taking monies from one unit of government and giving it to another.
• Both amendments would be serious
blows to local units of governments trying to upgrade their businesses, schools
and other public service agencies by
the bonding process. Bonding under
Headlee would be restrictive,
and
under Tisch prohibitive.
• The present state constitution has
an effective, more responsible stop-gap
taxing remedy than either proposal.
• State and local governments have
been responsible and have done their
very best to guard agamst overspending oftaxpayers' money.
• Headlee and Tisch will give rIse to
a variety of special fees charged

citizens for services they receive and
those suffering the most will be those,
such as senior CItizens, who are least
able to pay.
• If the Tisch Amendment IS passed,
schools would lose $1,200,000,000 in
revenues. And just to make up this loss,
the single business tax would have to be
Increased two percent and voters would
be asked to approve a one percent local
Income tax.
• Proponents of the amendments who
point to California make a bad comparison, since California has a $5 billion
surplus to meet its crisis. Furthermore,
unlike Michigan, California had no
built-in taxing safeguards nor had its
state government been actmg fiscally
responsible
• At the commumty college level, the
amendments will Simply force higher
tuitions and fees which Will m turn prohibit higher educatIOn for the state's

youth.
• Tisch will mean loss of local control
of schools, placing greater power in the
hands of the state that will control the
tightened purse strings.
• Headlee, because of its bonding
restnction, would have, had It been in
effect, prohibited many of the capital
improvements students and the pUbhc
enjoy today on commumty college campuses
• At Wayne State
University,
passage of Tisch most certainly will
result in a 10 percent reductIOn in state
appropriatIOn, which would mean a 38
percent hike in tuitiOn and the elimination of hundreds of jobs and university
programs.
• If, as proponents claim, the same
levels of funds will be made to schools,
then it will necessitate the reduction of
other vitally Important state services,
such as mental health, state police, and

Presenting
the
FALL COLOR

Starring:
It Red Ma~les
ltPin Oaks
ltMt. Ash
*Red Oaks

Coming this weekend to your neighborhood.
Visit our
Rushton Road Tree Farm this Saturday and make your
selections for fall and winter planting.
OFFICE & SALES YARD
8600 Napier Road
Northville, Michigan 48167 ,
Monday - Saturday 8 am-5 pm
349-1111
•
TREE FARM -Rushton Road, South Lyon
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Robert Tisch swings away at government at all levels

Saturdays only 8 am-5 pm

Opponents of "J" and "E"
• Headlee limits spending, but a
"loophole" permits the judiciary to
mandate new programs that local taxpayers could be forced to pay at the expense of other eqUally important services .
• Neither Headlee nor Tisch prohibit

* '* *

{Jon't fear cutbacks,

BUDGET
OUT OF
HAND?

...says tax-cutter Tisch
Robert Tisch, author of the con- increases of 2.5 percent a year and limit
the state income tax to a maximum of
troversial state tax proposition which
5.6 percent (presently 4.6 percent).
will appear on the November 7 ballot,
Tisch poo-poohed the contention that
ripped into government at all levels last
his proposal will cause major financial
week and maintained
that people
distress for local school districts. He
rlAlouldn't fear cutting back on govern)lient funding.
maintained that the state aid formula
would reqUire the state to provide $1
Tisch spoke in Livingston County and
later was one of several speakers at a billion more in aid to school districts,
forum held at Schoolcraft College near
thus leaVing a shortfall of only about
$150 million if his amendment gains
Northville.
"1 don't believe we should fear cutvoter approval.
Tisch admitted, however, that there
Jilg back on government," said Tisch,
was "a little hazy area" as to what im\~o is the county drain commissioner
in Shiawassee County and president of pact his proposal would have on funding
of such school services as busing,
the Tisch Coalition. "We have too much
reading, remedial reading, hearing and
go.~ernment now.
speech.
-~'My contention is," he continued,
His proposal also provides that school
"there's so damn much waste in the
...21i:urthouse,the township hall, the city • districts may levy an income tax of no
"11, the board of education, the capital greater than one percent, if approved
tffat we want to take away 14 percent of by voters. But, Tisch maintained, the
total revenues ot the State of governor has stated he (the governor)
does not expect school districts to levy
, Mjchigan."
. :·The Tisch amendment, lettered 'J' the income tax.
Tisch denied that his proposal will
\ for the November ballot, basically proes to cut property tax assessments
~ 50 percent, set a cap on assessment
ConUnued on 4-A
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FREE COFFEE
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2' Eggs
./
Hash Browns
Bacon or Sausage
\ Toast, Coffee Free

$1.92
~

6 am

'tll 11 a.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

state prisons.
• The real gainers by these proposals
are not ordinary people, but rather:
those with "substantial wealth."
.
• Headlee would give local taxpayers
less clout, not more, by placing more'
financial deciSIOns, I.e., schools versus:
social service programs, in the hands of ,
a "mmonty"
represented
by 12:
senators and 36 representatives.
:
• Business will be discouraged, not ,
encouraged by the amendments
• If two or pOSSibly all three of the
amendments pass, the result would
mean the adoption of the worst parts of
each.
0'
• Reduction of taxes, as represented.
by Tisch, also will mean Michigan Will
be receiving fewer federal dollars,;,
hence compounding the local fmancmg
problems of local schools and govern-~
ment. Jobs will be lost (CETA) and~
more people will be placed on welfare ~

~
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SAVE MONEY with

FARMERS
AUTO INSURANCE
Be assured
of modern.
broad form coverage and
fast, faIr, frIPndl} servIce
e

Wi,liMEiis

•

INSURANCE GROUP
For III/ormation call

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from

Little Caesar's)

Northville

349·6810
Our policy IS
saving you money

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS

\

"Since 1907"
Closed
Wednesdays
NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER
349-1838

Men's Shop
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For ISEP

Schoolcraft forming band
There may be a concert
band in your future at
Schoolcraft College.
Community
residents
interested in helping to
form a band are invited to
attend
rehearsals
on
Wednesday evenings at
the college. They will
meet in Room F-31Oin the
Forum BUilding.
According to Assistant
Dean Richard Saunders,
instrumental
music
classes which had met
during the day will be
held from 7 to 10 p.m.
Wednesdays on an experimental basis for the
balance
of the fall

-

'6.4 million budget set
. 'A $6.4 million bUdget for the education of mentally retarded youngsters at
two Northville-area institutions were

unveiled at the Northville school board
meeting Monday night.
The budget, which had already been

studied by the board's finance committee, is expected to be approved on Monday, October 23, at Moraine Elementary School.
Northville schools administer
the
state-financed and mandated education
of people under the age of 26 who live in
the Plymouth
Center for Human
Development or the Northville Residential Training Center, both located in
Northville Township.
Last year, the ISEP budget was $5.7
million but only $5.1 million was actually spent.

Lid's on K-12 budget
,until Monday meeting
Continued from 3-A
The hodgepodge that is school financing, muddied even more so this year by
last-minute changes in the state aid for':'"Iiiula and a much lower than expected
:a.:enrollment, has delayed the presenta:;~qpn of Northville's 1978-79budget by a
,_"t:i'eek.
:- -But even though school officials
) haven't put an exact handle on anticipated revenues, they readily concede that the picture
would be
unbelievably
bleak without
the
presence of more than 80 special education students.
The bUdget, which must be approved
by November 1, will be presented to the
, school board at a study session next
Monday rather than at last Monday's
meeting as first planned.
Superintendent
Lawrence
Nichols
said that the necessary expenditure
changes
caused
by the revised
revenues could not be completed for
; Monday's meeting.
I
The budget, when it is presented, is

'''Continued from 3-A
, lead to shifting of taxes from the pro: perty tax to other taxes, such as the in, come tax.
· "All we're doing with our method is,
~ without any replacement, without an in; come tax, without any shift - this is the
~ word you're going to hear a lot about , Tisch is going to shift. Damn right I am,
:. I'm going to shift the legislature right
· into high gear, if it's possible. I believe
:.,we should have representative government that remembers when they get in: . to government they should represent
~.us."
_' Tisch said that currently $11.3 billion
is collected in taxes in Michigan. Of
:: that amount, $3.2 billion is raised by
:'property taxes, $5.4 billion by other
• taxes, and $2.8 billion through federal
.programs, license fees, etc.
His proposal, he maintains, would
chop $1.6 billion from total revenues.
: ~:'We do not propose to put any income
-;ta,x on board," he said, despite the fact
-that his amendment would raise the
:.:'$-ateincome tax limit one percent to 5.6
·tuercent and give local school districts
'-:U(e option of a one percent voted in~:l!Qmetax.
»Another
aspect of his amendment,
;{TIsch said, is it would require the state
• :le~lature
to fund a program during
~:the same session the program is pass-

~?lid.

Commenting on the possibility that
- the single business tax might be raised
if his amendment passes, Tisch said, "I
~don't think the single business tax is a
<concern unless the business community
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Wayne E. Turton, past high priest of
Union Chapter No.. 55, Royal Arch
Masons of Northville, was installed as
the most excellent grand high priest of
the Grand Chapter of Royal Arch
Masons of Michigan at a ceremony held
at the state convocation in Kalamazoo.
A resident of Farmington,
Turton
also holds the office of conductor of the
council of Northville Council No. 30,
Royal and Select Masters, is a member
of Northville Commandery
No. ~39,
Knights Templar, and is past master of
Farmington Lodge No. 151, Free and
Accepted Masons.
A testimonial banquet in his honor
will be held Sunday, October 22 at 2
p.m. at St. John's Armenian Church,
22001 Northwestern
Highway
in
Southfield.
Open to the public, banquet reservations are required at $9.50 per person.
Checks should be made payable to and
sent to Royal Arch Testimonial Banquet, P.O. Box 35, Northville, Michigan,
48167by October 12.
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Site plan ok'd
Anger Manufacturing was granted
site and architectural plan approval for
a warehouse addition on its property at
m Baseline unanimously by the Northville City Planning Commission at its
meeting October 3.
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TRAVERSE RODS
Save up to 35%
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Get rid of the
leaf problem
inyour.pool...

Turton, Mason

NOW

SIZE

hours college credit. Or,
it may be taken as a continuing education course i1'1....•
the winter semester.
lJ'"
There will be no charge
or obligation for participation
during
the
1
balance
of the fall
~
semester. While open to
musicians of all ages, at]",
audition will be required. "
A Christmas concert by
instrumental
music
students and residents
who join in the meantime
,
is scheduled
for
,
December 14.
~
Further information i~
available by calling Dean
J
Saunders at 591-6400.
1

We,st
~
. . .Seven Mile - 'Rd.
- between Norttlvifle and Haggerty Roads
;:, 0::,,:, ~
~:
u~

TAlIAY
At •• e,

1

semester.
"This could become the
forerunner
of a
community-based
concert band," he said. "We
need to find out if there is
an interest in one like the
kind of support shown for
our jazz ensemble and
community choir:'"
Dean Saunders said the
band will be under the
direction of Gary Laura.
Wind and percussion instrumentalists and string
bassists are welcome to
participate.
If the band does form,
there will be opportunity
for earning up to eight

,\

expected to be ill the area of $7.8
million, the largest ever for the NorThis year's
$6.4 million figure
thville schools.
represents a 12 percent increase over
The budget would be lower, by
last year's budget and a 25 percent hike
$100,000 or more, except for the
over the amount actually spent for the
presence of two groups of mentally
1977-78school year.
retarded youngsters who are attending
The number of students in ISEP,
Northville schools for the first time.
however, has decreased from 725to 618.
The school was allowed to count these
ISEP officials gave these reasons for
students in the Fourth Friday count
the increased projected expenditures in
which determines the size of a district's
the face of a smaller enrollment:
state aid payment.
- It is better to over estimate expenAbout 60 of these students were
ditures, as was done last year, then to
previously in a county-run school.
These youngsters live at home in •end up shy a! the end of the school year
and have to ask the Northville district
various northwest Wayne County comto bail out ISEP.
munities.
This year's
budget includes
The rest of the special education
$350,000for a new emotional impaired
students are Northville residents who
program that was not part of last year's
had been attending class in the
costs.
Plymouth school system.
- New state guidelines have reduced
Even with the 8o-plus special educa- allowance teacher-pupil
ratios which
tion students, Northville's enrollment
means that the staff has not been reducdipped to 4,062 this year, the lowest
ed in proportion to the drop in &tudents.
level since 1972.
- General inflation and contractural
Last year, Northville had 4,219
obligations to employees.
stutlents for the Fourth Friday count.
The drop in students is the result of a
court injunction that has stopped the
flow of new residents to the Plymouth
Center for Human Development where
most of the ISEP students live.
The center, located at the inter;3ectioo of Five Mile and Sheldon roads,
is so weak they are going to lay like
was rocked by controversy earlier this
sheep before the wolves up there."
year after reports of widespread child
The single business tax was not menabuse, neglect and cover-up.
tioned in his amendment, Tisch said,
In a separate portion of the special
because Tisch Coalition officers did not education budget, some $223,000 was
want to write an insurance policy like appropriated for about 60 mentally
the Headlee amendment.
retarded youngsters who previously
"We wanted the message clean and had been educated by the county.
clear," he said. "1 don't believe the
These students
live at home
single business tax is going to be in- throughout northwest Wayne County.
creased. 1think the legislature realizes
A copy of the budget is available for
,it is at the end of the road being ir- public inspection at the special educaresponsible. "
tion offices on the first floor of the Main
Tisch claimed he met with Ronald
Street Annex - between the Main
Reagan, former California governor,
Street Elementary and the board of
and he urged passage of both the Tisch education offices ~ in Northville.
and Headlee amendments. But Tisch
.. .. ~~'.
Said,he doesn't agree with Reagan and
instead urged that the Tisch ameqdment be approved.
"I think the limit on the Headlee
amendment is too doggone high," Tisch
said, in reference to the Headlee proposal (Proposition E) to limit state
Insurance
spending to nine to 10 percent of
For Every Need
Michigan personal income.
Auto" Life
Once a school board president
Health Home
himself, Tisch had his own view of what
has happened to school financing.
"The thing that has happened, with
school financing is, for example, as the
I••
.,....
property tax burden increased on
schools the state sucked out from under
1038 W. Maple Rd •
and sent all the damn money to the
Walled Lake
welfare system," he maintained.
624-1531
349-7145
~
"This is going to be a new world come
November 8," Tisch promised, if we
win this thing with a majority of votes
that I think we are going to get."

iXisch on taxes
- ,

,

287·3100
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SALE
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Heirloom lost

take '1500. in goods
cleaners discovered the
theft.
At least three unsuccessful attempts
were
made to forcibly enter the
home, said Cox. There
were pry marks by two
sliding doors and a screen
had been cut.
The thieves
finalJ.y
entered through a door in
the attached
garage
which was apparently
unlocked, he said.
Stolen were two television sets, a microwave
oven, an
undisclosed
amount of cash and the
heirloom, a sterling silver
flatware set.
"We're probably talking - without the silver
set which they can't put a
price on because they
said it is irreplaceable -

"I was next door twice
during the day on another
investigation,"
said
Detective
Alan Cox.
"They were probably
'"' there atthe same time."
~
The break-in took place
, between 11 a.m. and 3
. p.m.
when
carpet

$1,500," said Cox.
Cox said the thieves
may be the same ones
responsible
for other
daylight
robberies
recently in Northville.
Because of the amount
taken, he said there was
probably more than one
person. The thieves may
be casing neighborhoods,
looking for houses where
no one is home, he added.
"The woman (of the
house) had no plans to go
out, it was just a spur of
the moment thing," said
Cox. "So, it is not like
they knew she was going
to a doctor's appointment
or something.
"They may just be trying the doors and, if there
is no answer, they hit it."

Fire prevention
on front burner
UP TO

this Saturday

$1,000
REWARD

"Don't risk a close encounter with
fire," says Northville Township Fire
Chief Robert Toms who wants everyone
to' know that this is Fire Prevention
Week.

The Silent Observer program
will pay cash rewards for information leading to the arrest
and conviction of persons committing serious crimes In the City
and Township of Northville. You
can give your information
anonymously, and still be eligible
for a reward.
The program is ~lnanced jointly
by the City and Township of Northville
and the Northville
Chamber
of Commerce
in
cooperation with The Northville
Record.

.•,~
.

The script was nearly a tragedy

of, divorce are

Toms takes a page from Star Wars to
emphasize the need for fire safety.

SONYAFRIEDMAN

.

"These potential hazards flourish
everywhere
in the ·20th. century'
American environment needing only
one mindless act, one stray spark to
erupt and cause death and distruction.
"Fire Prevention Week is the time to
focus on fire safety problems before
they're serious enough to blast their
victims out of this world and into the
next. ,
"Cloning hasn't reached this planet
yet; so take care of your loved ones. "
Here's a few tips and information
that is pertinent to Fire Prevention
Week.
-Keep the place where you live free
of clutter and unused things that could
add fuel to flames and feed a small. fire
until it grows out of control.
-Properly
use and maintain- electrical equipment.
-If you must store gasoline and other
flammable liquids on your property,
use only approved safety containers
and don't keep them in the house itself.
-Monitor everyone who smokes at
home. Take seriously the familiar advice, "Never smoke in bed."
-Recent studies by the National Fire
Protection Association show that more
than half the 4,000 fatal dwelling fires
analyzed had smoking-related causes.

How to report
information
To report crime information
anonymously by telephone, call
either the city or township police
department and give your information. Then give them a code
number which you will be able to
recall, such as your social security number forward or backward.
The police officer will give you
the Silent Observer
report
number. Your code number is
recorded separately from the
report number, and it is sealed In
an envelope and locked In a
secure place. It is kept strictiy
confidential.
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Their topic will be "I've
Had It, You've Had It,"
The title of the book they
co-authored which was
published
by Nash
Publications in 1974.
Both widely known for
their imvolvement
in
family well-being, they
will touch on what leads
couples to the divorce
courts and the affects on
the couple, children and
families when such a
traumatic
decision is
reached.
Dr. Friedman, who is in
private
practice
in
Bloomfield
Hills, has
been a frequent guest on
local and national television shows. She is currently a consultant in the
Bloomfield Hills schools
and a special correspondent for the ABC evening
news........ _ ~

and "Battered Wives" in
January 1978.

SILK FLOWERS & CHRISTMAS CRAFTS

Baskin,
who is in
private practice in Birmingham, is chairman of
family law section of the
Michigan State Bar, a
member of the Academy
of Matriomonial
Lawyers, former chairman ACLU Child Custody
Committee and special
counsel
to Michigan
House of Representatives
for divorce revision.

GERALD & SEVEN MILE ROAD

He was a co-author of
the 1971 Child Custody
Act and is an author of
law journals and text and
has been a television host
and guest.

Tickets are $1 each and
available at the college
Bookstore.
Schoolcraft
students will be admitted
free With proper 1.0_
Phone the Cultural and
Public Affairs office - at
She hosted 'two one- 591-6400, ext. 410 for inhour specials for ABC, formation. The College is
at 18600 Haggerty,
Detroit:
"The
Child
Seducers" in August, 1977 Livonia.

.
·

349..5928

OPEN 8 am-6 pm
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$10 in COIN GAMES for $5-~
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Free Hellt Machine will produce up 10 38,000 BTU'. of
UI8Ible heal Enough 10 reduce your healing bill by ..
much .. 75%.
'
• Heats up 10 1500 oq It of living .....
• Bulll·ln IIn. move 160 cubic
of warm ai' per mlnutal
Inlo YOU' horna
•
Alia' exlan.lv.
compaUUva la.Ung, The F,ee Heel
Machine Wa' given hlglMll aeoN by a ""jor utility,
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THE FREE HEAT
MACHINE
cen be
healing

r
r

your

home

TOMORROWI
~

>

0

.,.. Iii

WtJOiJe"N;IItJtiJi>, W;rts
HOURS lues thru lHURS 930·
FRI III 9, SAl III 5
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*Bring Your Little Caesar's Carry-out Pizza and Enjoy

:

•
" :"oJ".

~.11

While Playing Our Coin Games

L••• __ •••••

_•••••••••••••

~

ROBITUSSINdt
Family size for children
and adults

• Regular
• Honey & Lemon
• Cherry

Downtown
Northville

8

30 tablets

High Potency

Open Daily
9to 6
Friday 9 to 9

.,*

"",,ll~~

Cough Formula

$14~~*

oz.

lISA!~~!NE

STRESSTABS

means clean
breath

600
18

oz.

-

$12~J

Plymouth
700

• 93110.19 aOOM'

1.75 oz Solid
2 oz. Roll-on

12'5

CITGO

24's

10W40

m

Palmolive

1~'~f'O"'ol
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,
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g

PAI..MOL.IVE

eAPlO

C/l
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RAPID SHAVE
Rich regular, Menthol
Mint or Fresh Lime

MOTOR OIL
Case
of 24 -

$12.49

s

I. ,Ii
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-

~:;,~.,~,

11 oz.
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C
C/l
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0
C/l
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Fatrlane Towne Center
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and Briarwood Mall
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Bring In you, meesurements

ffi 459-0920 • 744 Starkweather.
,4I.l

Inc.

)"1

PRESENT HilS COUPON TO ATTENDANT
Off er Expires October 31, 1978

Withvapor action

STORES, Inc.
•

will turn your fireplace into an •
efficient home heating system. :IE

ffi"~

':g.

NORTHVILLE
SQUARE
MALL
Wing Street Entrance

:z.

COUGH DROPS

~

§ The FREE HEAT MACHINE

l~.

,'JII
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IU

Halls Mentho-Iyptus

c
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7DAYSAWE~

HENRY BASKIN
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(across from Little Caesar's)
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MORLAND

This Week's Fashion Tip ...
The Lariat by TRIFARI

-~....

i

,~ . NOW· OPEN' :-._-

Stress formula vitaminS

•

I

We Now Have
Psychologist
Sonya
Friedman and Attorney
Henry Baskin will discuss
the psychological
and
legal aspects of divorce in
the Waterman Campus
Center at Scl100lcraft College on Thursday at 8
p.m.

\

Of special interest to police this
week is infoI;JJJlltion concerning
the theft .of -sound equipment
from the stage area during the International Festival held at Northville Downs over the weekend.
The theft is believed to have occurred following the closing of
the Festival Saturday night, between 1 to 2 a.m. Anyone with information concerning this matter
is urged to contact Silent
Observer at the police department immediately.

we're a little upset that we weren't told
and we almost blew away two kids,"·.!le
said.
h'
"If they had called, we would have
told them to go elsewhere.
_
"Otherwise, people might have cal1ed
about a robbery and we would say, '~,
they are just makmg a movie,' and"it
might be the real thing. "
Had police and the youths agreed on a
more suitable filming location, someone still would have had to keep.an
eye on them for their own safety, said
Cox.
"There are a lot of cops who livlf'lh '
this town," he explamed. "And the~ all
carry guns off duty."

conscious. But anytime
somebody
points a gun at you, you don't spend
time stUdying it."
The three youths all live in Nov!. Two
attend school in Northville and one goes
to the Orchard Ridge campus of
Oakland Community College.
They were noticed by a woman shopper who told police of armed masked
men behind the store. Police, aware
that there had been an armed robbery
at Chatham's a few years ago, rushed
to the scene.
The youths and anyone else considering such a stunt should advise police,
said Cox.
"We weren't advised about it and

Legals, mental aspects

There will be Tot location finder
stickers and helmets for children and
tours of the fire house and equipment
for everyone.

"Darth Vader doesn't confine his
villainous activity to other galaxies,"
he says. "He spreads his treachery
right here on earth, in the form of
flame, smil~e~heat and tox!!tgases.
.

Sergeant Alan Cox who, because he was
in plain clothes, had come through the
store to see if things were normal inside.
Fortunately, said Cox, the startled
youths promptly responded to the officer's order to flatten against the
store's rear wall.
But the officers weren't ready to
forget the near miss.
"We reamed them out pretty good,"
said Cox. "They said, 'but we were only
making a movie,' but we didn't know
that."
Although he is certain there would
have been a public outcry had police
fired on the boys, Cox said a shooting
would have been justified.
"If he (the boy) had pointed at me, I
would have shot him and then had to
live with killing a 15-year-old who only
had a toy gun.
"I don't particularly want that on my

What started out as a project for a
film class nearly turned into a script for
a tragedy recently in Northville.
And city police, who feel they came
periously close tll shooting one or more
of three youngsters staging a mock
hold-up in front of a movie camera, are
upset about it.
They say the youths - ages 15, 18 and
19 - were a wrong move from death
when an officer, loaded shotgun in
hand, turned
the corner
behind
Chatham's grocery store about two
weeks ago.
What the officer saw were two men,
one wearing a ski mask and the other
carrying what looked like a blue-steel
automatic pistol but was actually a
pellet gun. A movie camera was out of
his line of vision.
"At that point, any sudden movement
that looked offensive could have gotten
someone killed and it wouldn't have
been one of us," said Detective

The township
firefighters
have
already hosted an open house on Sunday to start off the week and will do so
again Saturday from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m.

***

....
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Close call irks police

Thieves rip off home,
Thieves broke into a
Northville home Monday
and walked off with at
least $1500 in goods and
an invaluable
family
heirloom in the latest of a
series of break-ins within
\;') the city.
No one was home at the
time of the robbery on
West Main Street but,
ironically, a Northville
policeman
may have
been nearby while the
• crime was in process.
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Festivals got ethnic flavor

fUf,

S~
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....£a 9feu't
TEN

349-1980
OPEN

Monday

&

Thursday

thru

FLORIST
&

MILE

MEADOWBROOK

IN THE

&

Wednesday

9 am

Friday

to

9 pm;

21

NOVI-lO

9

Saturday
Sunday

PLAZA

am-6

10 am

-

pm

4

pm

This is the ideal planting ~eason!

'IF

Plant large trees now for
shade next summer
We have a large selection
of Moraine
Locust,
Honey Locust,
Pin Oak, Sugar Maple, Silver Maple, Crimson
King Maple, Norway Maple, Green Ash, Mountain
Ash, Shade Master and many
more to choose from.
We have
Junipers,

a very large selection
of evergreens:
Arborvitaes,
all sizes and varieties.

Beautiful

4'-15'

: PERFORMING the "Sword Dance," one of numerous ethnic
~ ~dances that delighted crowds attending the International
Festival, are Heather Breenan, Beth Ross and Heather Neil.

large selection

NOW $795

Blue Spruce

startmg

at

Pines,

Clearance
on FrUit Trees
Reg $9.95

Just Arrived!
of Colorado

Yews,

'.'

or Z for $15
Dwarf and standard

$45

MULCHING TIME IS HERE
CanadianPeat
6 ft cu bale Reg $9 95

Mini Bark Chips
Reg $3 50 50 LB BAG
NOW 4 bags $12

NOW 2 bales $15

Ground Covering - Myrtle, Pachysandra, Ivy and Radican
ONLY $25 a flat (100) plants
Forsythia. Red and Grey TWig Dogwoodand Splrca ONLY
BLACK

DIAMOND

BED

DELIVERY

BY

WOOD CHIPS.

LANDSCAPING

each

DIVIDER

20 lengths and staking kits (Reg $1495)

• TOP SOIL. GRAVEL.
• CRUSHED BRICK

$5

ON SALE
TRUCKLOAD
LIMESTONE.

SHREDDED BARK

IS OUR BUSINESS"

We speCialize m retaming walls, patios and decks.
Call Now For An AppOIntment

CRAFTSMEN operated some of the most popular booths at the
festival. Among them was Patti Maegawa of Sterling Heights,
who demonstrated custom leather carvings.

Council backs
HB 6651
A State
House
of
R~presentatives
bill requiring approval by local
municipal
governments
before packaged liquor
licenses may be issued
has been endorsed by the
Northville Council.

~JEWELRY of every description was displayed and sold, such
as these by Muslims Abdul Karim Ghani and Bilal Abdul Raqueeb, Merchants of Sunna, of Detroit.

The bill, which would
amend current law, was
mtroduced September 5.
It IS designated as House
Bill No. 6651.

r.::m1A'~~

~~VANS
NEED ZIEBART
RUSIPROOFING

SUNDAY, OCT. 15

SPECIAL
DISCO DANCE.
DEMONSTRATION
and
DANCE
LESSONS
by

mo.

MICKIE'S DANCE CO.
featurmg

Your van works hard
Hauling Camping Long
triPS If It rusts rt wont last

MICKIE GAFFKE
and

RICK MONTES

•: .{lfiONDAY:

Open at 8 PM No Cover
Special on Cocktails and Beer
Marvin D J

:
~
:. TUESDA

Z,ebart Rustprooflng
protects against rust It
helpsyour van last longer
Only we have the un·
Ique Z,ebart sealant To
protect your van s rustprone Intenor metal sur·
faces

No Cover Charge
Open at 8 PM

Y:

>

•

Open at 6 PM for Dinner
DISCODance MUSICby , MagaZine
Champagne Special

: WEDNESDAY:

Open at 6 PM for Dinner
Ladles No Cover
Special on Ladles Drinks

: THURSDAY:
,

Open at 6 PM for Dinner
Beer & Wine Special Cover after
8 PM
Appearing 'MagaZine

; FRIDAY:

•

Open at 6 PM for Dinner
Appearing 'Magazine'

: SATURDAY:

Cover after 8 PM

·••

·,
:

555 FOREST
(Main St. Entrance)
~ South of Ann Arbor Trail
For Information
: PLYMOUTH

Hours Open6 PM

459-6370

•

It even penelrates
welded seams And It
fights rust for years
And only we have the
patented Ziebart spray
tools to apply our sealant
To get It inSide hidden
boxed'ln areas where rust
can start
Bring us your van We II
keep .t working hard .
longer

"

'j

.
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Austrian crystal attracted eyes

CUSTOM
DRAPERY SALE
25% OFF FABRIC
Save a big 25% on a Wide assortment
of select fabriCS Choose from antique
satins, open weaves, textures and
prints

ONE OF THE FAVORITES at the food concession in the Old
World Cafe were the kielbasa sandwiches. Here, Dick and Betty Lennox, Jim Totzkay and Carolyn Kley, four of the scores of
volunteer workers during the festival, add the sauerkraut and
coffee that many of the patrons chose to complement their
sandwiches. Paul and Mamie Folino were in charge of foods,
with a three-day cooking assist from William Dowsett.

DOl

I
I
..
a an or1

Alan Lori ~ill design, fabricate and install for ) Oll.

THOMSON

LIVONIA
197 1 Mlddleoelt477-6500

Northville Township
SUPERVISOR
Nov. 7th
Republican
PaId for by the Comm

Of"e blOC\-' ~Jorlh of 7 r 1

SOUTHGATE
8648
(SO,

to Elect Don Thomson,

101 E. Dunlap, NorthVIlle, MI 48167

p

285-6500

Eu eka 80ad
D • ane Allen Rds

eon

Dally
Sllflday

9-9
12-5

~

WiiilIil!

-_v,,"

Design Center

GAF'S new no-wax 6700 Series Vinyl is
available in 6 classical patterns and 28
beautiful colorations SO AFFORDABLEAT
ONlY
10.99 SQ. YD_

VISA

COSTUMING of booth operators and entertainers gave the
weekend festival a truly international flavor. Here, Tom and
Kay Monje of Northville try interesting Hilda Conners in some
of their Dutch wares.

CARPET
NO.WAX
VINYL FLOORSL:::.==~==5
474-1144
CONTRACTORSINC
3221lt W. 8 MILE
,.

..

HARDWOOD
CERAMICTILE
FREE~
ESTIMATES
FARMINGTON

"What is Knowledge
but recorded

100 % Polyester

DOUBLE KNITS

EXPERIENCE"

58/60" WIDE - SOLIDS & FANCIES

1~~
2 $300
$

Reg. '1.57

PHILIP R.

Reg. '1.97

OGILVIE

DISTRICT JUDGE-NOVEMBER

Yds

7th

Paid for by:
The Committee for Phillp R OgIlvIe for JUdge,
104 W. Main, Northville, 'VIlchlgan 48167

,.------,------. ..-------------coupon
coupon'
~

CLOWNS were among the special treats for youngsters at the
festival, thanks to Jaycees. Rides were provided, with proceeds supporting a Christmas party at the Plymouth Center for
Human Development.

GOOD _l_
,\' I" TIME
FOR ....
'1\' WINE

$2.00Off on Any

BEEF SALE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE WESTERN BEEF
Sides or Hind or Front Quarters
TENDER

79tb.
Hanging Wt.
12c Lb.
Processing
Average
Take
Home

$115
Lb
•

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG
FAMILY
,'STEAKS

99~
$149
Lb.

Lb.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY,

VEAL
BREASTS

GERMAN

99~

EXPERT DEER
PROCESSING
CHUCK
STEAKS
CHUCK
ROASTS
OCT. 21,1978

STYLE

99~
Lb.

99~
Lb.

BONELESS
BOSTON
ROLLED

$138
Lb.

ROAST

BAEEF49~
LIVER

Lb.

WE HONOR FOOD STAMPS

Salem leat Packing Co. ;
1o~8~le~"of~~~ie~~~~.:.

349.4430

~~~!!~ILLE

Some people are real wine snobs. They wIiI tell
you that the only really good wmes are from
France. They will concede that there may be an
occasional good wine that come~ from California every once in a while, but not very often.
New York, they say\ has very little; Spain may
produce some novelty wines, Italian wines are
OK for spaghetti; Germany produces some nice
whites, but everyone knows red wllles are the
best. Wines from South Amenca arc rarely spoken of. Well, these people have something to
learn. Undoubtedly, French wines arc very fine,
but wines from other places arc also often of
high quality and delicIOUS.
You 11 always find a wide variety of wines, from
many areas of this country Europe and else·
where, when you come to us at GOOD TIME
PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road, 349·
1477. Wines, purchased by the case, have a 10%
discount off of our already low prices, and we
will be happy to mix the assortment, if.you
wish. Hours: Monday thm Saturday 9 a.m. to
10 p.m.; Sunday Noon to 6 p,m.

$1.00Off on Any

TOY-

Regular or Electric

by JimRoth

GIGANTIC

••
-

.

BLANKET
In Our CHRISTMAS
DEPARTMENT
of $5.00 or More

In Stock
Includes ALL SIZES
Good thru Oct. 17, 1978
Limit 1

L

Good thru Oct. 17, 1978
Limit 1

~

----------------

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU OCTOBER 17, 1978

S ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE
POLlCY-TG&Y.
policy I, 10.1 ..... '. have .dv.'h.~d
mN,.t>/'If..d,u ,n edequlte
supply In our Ilorel In .'
ttle ,,,,nl the .d .... rll •• d marchandl •• I. nol IVIll,bl, duela untor •••• n r••• on., TCay Will pra ....'dl'. naln Chick upon'lqul.t
In order thai Ihe
mlrchandl"
m • ., b' pl,lU.h... d fit 11'1,... 1, PflCI when It blcom .. l"llllbl., or YOu may pureh, •• Ilmllar quaid,
mlrc:h,ndl"
IIft'ul"
puce ,.duellon
• We WIll bl hiPpy to ,.fund your monl, II you .re nol "Ulfled
with your pure h ••• It 'I the policy 01 TGAY 10 Ie. HUll you Ire
hIPPY w,lh your purch .....
" ,. TGa y " policy 10 be priced compeUtn,ely In Ihe markel
Regullu S.'e Puce. me., ".ry market by market, bid
the •• 1. price WIll .Iw • .,. be .s ad"erll.ed

TG&V

,t.

I

HANDY HINT:
Opan roo wines about an hour bafora
serving to let them breathe,

Play The Daily Lottery at Good Time

__

~

OPEN DAILY

9to 9

In Novi
10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi·10 Plaza

SUNDAY
10to 6

iF;,:';'
"00

I

;G~V

+

In Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

Il

'....,

I

VISA_

•
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Homecoming Week: Royalty, spirit and a close gam~
Cold winds had the fans shuddering in the stands Friday but could not chill the enthusiasm of Northville's annual Homecoming.
The week-long celebration was capped by the crowning of King Jeff Norton and Queen Sheryl Wissman on Friday morning, an exciting 17-14overtime football win over
Walled Lake Western Friday night, and Saturday's
Homecoming Dance which was sponsored by the Pep Ciub
and attended by 160 couples.
This year's theme, "The History of Rock 'n Roll," was
aptly evident throughout the high school halls.
But even though the juniors won the hall decorating
contest, it was the seniors who won the overall crown

l

culminated by a rousing "best cheer" victory during a
rowdy, raucous and spirit-filled pep assembly.
King Jeff and Queen Sheryl had an impressive court
including seniors Brett Blanchard, Myles Couyoumjian,
Cheryl Dehoff and Kelly Mikton.
Junior representatives were Jill Williams and Dale
Fisher. Carol Wissman and Todd Jennings represented
the sophomores.
Cheryl Wissman was escorted by her father, Robert
Wissman. Carol Wissman, Cheryl's sister, was escorted
by her grandfather, William Schultz.
The Natlonal/Honor Society continued its dominance by
again winning the float competition.
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Bill Lockwood and Lisa Russette ride NHS first-place winning float.

'.

'.,

Sharon Salsbury directs. band for,~
chilly but entertained }{omeco~
ingcrowd

Queen Sheryl Wissman and her father, Robert

SEIKO
Chamber dinner
set October 26;
tickets on sale

Why do you need
homeowners insumnce
If you're just renting?
What have you got
to lose?

ALL QUARTZ. ALL SEIKO.
ALL SUPERBLYACCURATE.
THE LADY SEIKO
/,,
THIN DRESSQUARTZ •
COLLECTION.

Sure, If somethmg
happens to the home or
apartment you re rentmg,
someone else pays for the
structural damage
But who pays for the loss
of your possessIons? \Vho
pays for your furnIture and
~our TV, ster~o.

~~d~!r~

Tickets are on sale for the annual
Northville Chamber of Commerce dinner program to be held Saturday, October 26.

l,
\

I

1

i

.} due!lr!;ljeafl:e~fdr!tli~'b&asion ("rillbe
Dlanel Edgecbthl1, [e'iecutive;- vicepresident of the Central Business
District Association headquartered in
Detroit.

Entertainment
are planned.

and door prizes also

Who pays' YOUDO If
houtTe not covered b} a

r~::::isw~irA~i~~6!~ers
\Ve cap protect your rented
home or apartment agamst
everythmg from fire to
\\ ateT damage. from \\ md
to theft; We'll even pay'
your addItIOnal hvmg
expenses-else, ..here If you
must move dunng the
repaIr penad All In one
low cost pohcy
So talk to us at Auto
OVvners What have vau
got to lose?

The program will get under way at
Meadowbrook Country Club with a 7
p.m. cocktail hour, followed by dinner
at8p.m,
Besides the election of chamber
directors, the annual Citizen of The
Year Award will be presented to a Northville citizen.

Sophomore Rep Carol Wissman, Grandfather

Tickets, which may be purchased
from chamber officers, are $12.50each.

Bill Shultz (right) and Dave Kleckner

•
auctIon
OLV slates Sund~y
Second annual art auction will be held at Our
Lady of Victory Church
under sponsorship of Our
Lady's League at 8 p.m,
Sunday.
It will be preceded by a

champagne preview at 7
p.m.
Tickets are $1 and are
available from Barbara
Armada, 349-7255, chairman. They also will be
sold at the door.

Art, which includes
sculpture, is from Gallery
Art Center,
which
presented last year's successful event. "Every
piece was sold last year,"
planners report.

DICK LYON

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

If you must

You can't find a better name
for homeowners Insurance

quality
• fashion

C. HAROlD
BlOOM

mldOight

blue

dIal
/

. strap

have a magnificent

gift,

:

Lady Selko
elegant

watch for women
Combine
tlils superb
look With superb accuracy
and you have

the ultimate
a variety

AGENCY, INC.

back

Thin Dress Quartz IS your answer
alone can make the thinnest,
most

Selko

gift

Come

of outstanding

in and choose

deSigns

Selko

from

Quartz

SQ.

Diamond Boutique

Over 38 Yrs. Experience

108W.

No Y J034-$la5
00
ladles thin dress quartz
Yellow top/stainless steel

No YLl82M-$215 00.
ladles' thin dress quartz
Yellow top/stainless steel
back gilt dial Also
available In white
$21500

"We deSIgn and manufacture
our own fine Jewelry
so you know the quality and the prIce are the finest"

MAIN

NORTHVILLE

~49-1252

37105 Grand

River

- in the

K·Mart

Center

478-3131

Farmington

BETTER HOME FURNITURE

GOING OUT
BUS IN E SS~'
After

30

Plymouth
Ing Our

OF

Truck,

office
Dlebuld

equipment,

fireproof-burglarproof

JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
ThaI's Right Now you can have the furniture you need at
Record.Breaklng
Low Pricesll Less than you would ever pay
under normal circumstances I

In

m,"

Ent;;o~~ok

Safe Included In SALE

Now ... SAVE
AS NEVER BEFOREI

years

we are ClosDoors Forever

1009 W. ANN ARBOR RD
BLOCK
WEST OF MAIN
PLYMOUTH

Y2

Te.rms of Sale
All Sales Final All Sales. cash &
carry
We accept
Maslercha,rge
and VISA. or will arrange
credit'
terlns Because of the draStic reduclions. whlJre delivery IS required a.
small charge will be added or bring
your own trlJck or' trailer

Special SALE Hours
Dally 930-6
Th. & Fr 9:30-9
Sat
9:30-5:30
Sun.

12-5
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City sub draws protest
I~'

Continued from Page 1
commision:
"We would not want a decision made
on the basis that we could be taken to
court. We are prepared to deal with this
and the fact is not significent." Good
planning, he said, is.
Walters statement was greeted with
applause by the audience, many of
whom had been asking why the PRUD
was necessary
for a single-family
development.
-

~

1h

Nino had pointed out that the PRUD
had been written in the ordinance as a
way to have a' "mix" of single family
and multiple housing with a ratio of 75
single to 25 multiple. Walters pointed
out that in this respect "the developer
does not meet the qualification of
types."
Commission Chairman C. Thomas
Wheaton told the audience that the
planners had looked previously at other
plans for this area and that this plan by
Roy Russell "was by far the best" they
had seen.

Russell told the planners and audience that the group of which Ernest
Fournier is president earlier this year
had combined two pieces of property,
that owned by Mrs. Leona McDonald
and an adjacent 10-acre piece. The
area, he said, primarily had been used
for growing apples, but had been dormant for about seven years.
. He and Wheaton agreed that it would
not be possible to save many of the apple trees as they felt they were very old.
A resident of Bristol Court in the con~ dominiums adjacent to the property
:;;asked if the strip of trees along the edge
of the property would be preserved.
Wheaton replied, "The developer

'.k

knows better than anybody the value of
trees," and said he was aware there
were a couple of butternut trees and
spruce there but that there also was
"much scrub."
"We do not Intend to go in and mass
grade as has been done on the south
side of Eight Mile (North Beacon
Woods in the township)," Fournier told
the audience, but warned that trees will
have to be removed for 6O-foot roads,
utilities, water and sewers.
Fournier said they would be building
where possible on a ridge so that lots
will have views overlooking green
areas.
"This," he stressed, "is going to be a
very, very desirable community."
Russell told the audience that the
developers already had been in court in
condemnation proceedings of the Randolph Drain. "They wanted to clear a
floor area 200 feet and we got this
minimized to 40 feet," he said, warning,
however, that the 40 feet was due to be a
clear swath.
Both Sue Holstein and Melvin Young,
residents of Lexington Commons, questioned if there was a way to preserve
trees with Young observing that "in
other areas somebody apparently has
given thought on how they can be
preserved."
Paul Schelp of 1054Bristol Court said
he lived on an extension of the Randolph Drain and is concerned about the
rapid wash-out. He questioned what
flood controls would be use. Russell
stated there will be two ponds at the top
of the property.
The property fronting on Eight Mile
in the southeast section of the proposed
plan, that has been exempted from the

,.Stress fire prevention
Continued from 5-A
Many of the fires were caused by
children
playing
with smoking
materials.
-First item to catch fire was furniture (29 percent of the time), followed
by bedding (18 percent) and by combustible liquid or gas (14 percent).
-The living room was the place
., where 39 percent of fatal fires started;
"f 28 percent broke out in the bedroom;
and 14percent in the kitchen.
-A moped indoors is like having a
bomb in Jhe.Jj.ouse. Gasoline vapors
mixing with the air in a confined space
creaste a highly volatile atmosphere.
... , The least flame or spark could set off a
I~, major explOSIOn.

,t-

-If your clothing catches fire, "Stop,
Drop and Roll." This will smother the
flames. Never run for this only fans the
flames, making them worse and
pushing them up toward the face and
lungs where they can do the worst
damage.
"Remember," says Toms, "a close
encounter with fire can be breathtaking. Don't risk it. Observe Fire Prevention Week now and lean! not to burn
every day of the year.
"May fira safety be with you."
And he urges township and city
residents to visit the open house (16300
Sheldon Road, between Five Mile and
GixMile) Sunday.
"Hope to see you at our fire house and
not at your home, " he says.

development, again drew objections.
Frederick Joels asked the planners to
have it included. Wheaton replied that
the developer had chosen not to do so,
adding that the commission, as now
composed, however, would not favor a
change of zoning for this portion.
Hopefully, the developer said, he
would like to begin "right after the first
of the year." He emphasized that he
would be selling lots to builders and
that there "would be a range of housing
sizes and types."
He said he would know the average
square footage of the lots in the plan in
two weeks as it is being put into a. computer. He felt the price "would be very
comparable to Lexington Commons."
Jerome Mittman of 997 Springfield
Court asked if the developer has conSidered exempting the flood plain area
which cannot be built upon and developing the rest under R-1-A. He reiterated
his concern about lot sizes, pointing out
that Northville Estates on the west has
large lots and that a planned Pulte subdivision in Novi to the north shows 120foot lots.
William Todd of 1011Fairfax told the
commission that seven years ago the
developers told him that "something
similar" would be built on the adjacent
property. Russell also planned the Lexington Commons properties.
Todd said he felt the developer should
take lot sizes into consideration behind
Fairfax. As now planned, four lots in
the new Country Creek subdivision
back up to three on Fairfax .
Some of the residents questioned
whether lots could have more width and
less depth, saying that almost all appear much more deep than wide.
Mittman and Commissioner
Lesa
Buckland asked the developer if condominiums could not be built in front
with larger home sites resulting on the
rest of the property.
From a marketing standpoint, the
developer said, this had been ruled out.
Commissioner Luke Durst questioned
Fournier whether, if the lot size were
increased, the lots could be sold with
houses at a higher price, perhaps
$180,000 instead of $150,000, finding a
market. Fournier said that was a question he couldn't answer.
Wheaton, at the beginning of the
hearing, read a letter from Robert Zimmerman of Northville Estates who objected to the exempted lot on Eight Mile
on the grounds that it "ties in too neatly
with adjacent property to make ,room
for a dry c1earner, fish and chip concession or other." He stated, "we have too
much unused commercial
property
now."
_ Pointing out that ~ "possib,ly)s the _
last signiQcent subdivision V(ithin the
city," Chairman Wheaton assured the
audience that commissioners
have
listened to the concerns and will discuss
them at the next meeting.

GREGORY POND

JUDITH PREMIN
As Queen Guellevere

As, Sir Lancelot

..•

V.OTE ..~~
~~'

'Camelot'
opens here
DOl

Saturday

THOISOft
Northville

recently returned from six years in
Boston and performed in a dinner
theater "Fantasticks" in Dearborn. He
is a contractor.
Gregory Pond, a concert singer who
has stUdied and taught in France, is Sir
Lancelot. An Eastern Michigan University graduate with another degree from
the Paris Conservatory, he has performed in Salzburg, Austria. Currently
he is a private voice teacher and a
piano technician for a Plymouth music
store.
Roy Dennison, who playsMerlyn, is a
professional photographer from Fenton. He is a native of London and a second generation actor. He has also
directed in Dearborn and Fenton.
Andrew Henderson of Walled Lake
will conduct the 20-piece orchestra. A
fot-mer harpist and assistant conductor
of Oakway Symphony Orchestra, he
has staged and accompanied a long list
of productions.
Mrs. Zayti said tickets for the October 14 and 15 champagne r.eceptions
are almost gone.
Besidesdhe
usual 8:30 p.m. performances, there will be a matinee at
2: 15Sunday, October 29.
All 500 seats are unreserved. Tickets
may be ordered by calling the theater
at 349-8110.

WILLIAM PREMIN
Producer and Actor

Producer
Premin
play
Pellinore
"Camelot".

will
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GARBER
for District

Judge

Twelve Oak
Falrlane Towne Center
and Bnarwood Malls

PBId for by
Garber for Judge Comrnrttee
48080 Colony Farm Circle
Plymouth, M, 48170

•

Berve" of California

" ett~
~

arl~l~
beautiful
as alloutdoors!

Don't ml~s thiS seldom-seen opportunity to purchase quality carpet of
your chOice at very Important saVings. Listed are just a few of the
many patterns now sale pnced. Call or come In soon, as this event
ends Nov. 15th Your final selection will be Installed promptly and
effiCiently by members of our own staff. Budget terms of course!

BRIDAL SUITE

now

23 tone-on-!one selectIOns in a sumptuous nylon

$14.95
Sq Yd

STARDOM

Custom Drapes
Carpeting
Painting & Wallpapering
Reuphol steri ng
135 N. Ce,nter
in the heart of Northville

349-5177

~S

~1II!lW

I

I

wet p:wter/peppered
granite rocks ... the oysters/
sunshme yellows/speckled
greens of the foliage/the
crusty browns/burnt orange of the forest floor ...
Welcome back "the naturals" in carpet color

or boldly contemporary

n

Paid for by the Com
to Elect Don Thomso#l,
101 E. Dunlap, NorttJ
Ville, MI 48167

sensitively styled, sensibly priced floor fabrics
welcoming the important return of lithe naturals"
in home furnishing colors ... the mossy green/the

Art Nouveau

the total look
comes together with
.
our services:

Townshjf.

SUPERVISORt~
Nov. 7th
Repub

Carpet

Whether your decor is

,

,
.;

Substantial
Savings
now during
our

-e
-

DEANUNICK
As King Arthur

An exqUiSitelydeep texture of Trevlra Star Polyester yarn in 17 quasar-bnght tones.

now

$14.95
Sq Yd

THING OF BEAUTY

now

A rugged cut-and-Ioop texture.
beautiful as
all outdoors I 13 enticing color chOices

$11.95
Sq Yd

CHANTILLY

Delightfullysoft Ansolt demer yarn In a distinctly
styled cut/loop deSign Ten multi-color
selections.

now

$11.95
Sq Yd

DAY STAR
A soft, radiant premium nylon texture in a lUXUrious cut-and-Ioop pile 11 colors offer Wide
chOice

now

Sq Yd

MIRALESTE
now

Fine demer "Touchable" nylon by DuPonf®in an
elegantly plush texture

Ray In ter iQ r S

M"h'ga', ,,,"

0,,,., H."tag. ~

$10.45.

$11.95
Sq Yd

,,",.

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 476-7272
Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.

'"
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State proposals
Constitution,
Does the State of
Michigan need a new
constitution?
Proposal A on the
November
ballot
gives voters an op•
portunity to decide if
.
the state will call a
convention to revise the existing constiiution adopted in 1963. The constitutid):1requires that voters be gIven the
option of making this decision every 16
years.
'the Republicans oppose and the
D~ocrats
favor calling a constItuti<fualconvention which would cost taxpayers between $9 and $10 million.
Estimated costs include:
-$2.2 million for $2,000 per month for
ea,ch of 148 delegates. This cost is based
olSa 1961-62 statute which provides for
$~,OOO per month per delegate, up to a
maximum of $7,500. At current rates,
tife cost is expected to be set at $2,000
~rmonth.
:1-$2.2 million for convention costs, induding rents and staff salaries.
.1-$2.5 million for a primary election
--f if the legislature decides to have both
alPrimary and general election.
!-$2.5 million for a general election
Whenvoters will have an opportunity to
vpte on any proposed constitution or
arendment.

A

I

~nomocralsfa",,:

",.,"!utioo "'~

•

trooper bargaining, gas tax "tssues appear on ballot

for administering
and collecting
municipal income taxes.
-Providing for direct election of a
superintendent of education.
-Eliminating prohibitions against a
graduated income tax and reducing
public education's dependence on local
property taxes.
-Requiring that the legislature approve the department of civil service
bUdget, as it does all other departmental budgets.

Cons
Republicans oppose the constitutional convention, contending that:
-The existing constitution works
well, protecting
basic
individual
freedoms and permitting government
to deal effectively with problems.
-The exisiting constitution - only 15
years old -lacks "legal maturity."
-The existing consitution has had
few amendments, most of which were
additions to - rather than changes in the original document.
_
-The cost of a converltion is unwarranted because changes favored can be
achieved
by amendment
or by
legislative act.
-Bec'ause a constitutional convention is unlimited in matters which can
be considered, Republicans oppose options which might be opened up, such as
authorizing a graduated income tax,
raising the four percent sales tax level
and allowing the state deficit financing.

'{ ntion because many changes they
1 are needed in the consitutuion, inPast Amendments
cluding:
Seven of 18 amendments proposed
J-Adding
prohibitions
against
discrimination into the declaration of • since the adoption ·of the 1963 constitution have been approved by voters, all
t{ghts in Article 1. An addition would
Pj>hibit discrimination on the basis of
of them prior to 1973. These include:
-Establishing
the judicial tenure
~e, sex, religion, race, color or nacommission.
w,nalorigin.
-Establishing
the state officer's
'~Changing
the method of settling
trapportionment
disputes, which are
compensation commission.
¥rently
resolved by the supreme
-Permitting
the governor to fill
<:purt.A new plan would create a threejudicial vacancies by appointment.
-Prohibiting public aid to non-public
~mber
commission chosen by the
muse of representatives,
the senate
schools and students.
-Allowing
the legislature
to
~d the governor.
'I-Giving
the governor power to apauthorize lotteries.
-AllOWing juries of less than 12
P,ointall department heads.
-I -Strengthening and reforming the members for trials involving misdemeanors punishable by not more than
wrrent system of electing judges.
·I-Giving
the state the responsiblity
one year.

~

L
FACTORY
•• OUTLET PRICES

~

ColYCuddlers
Style 525-Pant Coat with half belt back.
Colors: Navy, Black, Red & Sno·Cap White.
$21.00 to $29.50
Style 500-28 Inch Hip-Hugger.
Colors: Navy, Black & Sno·Cap-Whlte.
$15Slho.$~1.50
Style 800-37 Inch Three-Quarter Length.
Colors: Navy, Sno-Cap WhIte, Bla~k, Red, Soft
Gold & Dark Green.
$23.00 to $31.00

l

HARVARD

'~

~ ~dtut4ie,

~pen 10-5 Mon. & Thurs.,
,•
Phone 227-1502

Sat.

10-2

1"-

9898 East Grand R,Ver Ave.-Brl9hton
Next to Lyberg's Standard Sta. at Intersection of
US23/Gr. Rlv. across from State Pol. Post·Brlghton

-Exempting
food and prescription
drugs from sales tax.
Voters rejected amendments which
would:
-Provide
for a graduated income
tax.
-Lower the voting age from 21 to 18
years (later done by federal legislation).
-Allow
legislators
during their
terms to be elected or appointed
another public office.
-Provide
for state financing, of
education.
-Limit the use of motor fuel tax
funds.
-Impose state and local tax limits.
-Eliminate
requiring
that state
legislators be at least 21 years old.

Procedures
If the majority of voters call for a
constitutional
convention,
the
legislature will set·a date to elect
delegates no later than June 17, 1979.
One delegate will be elected on a partisan ballot in each of the 110 state
representative
and 38 state senate
districts.
The convention will convene in Lansing no later than October 3, 1979. Decisions will be made on the basis of a majority vote.
The convention will set an election
date not less than 90 days follOWingthe
convention's
adjournment
to give
voters an opportunity to accept or reject any proposed constitution or
amendments.

tion requires both parties to accept the
decision of the arbitrator, and stJ;ikes
would be illegal, as they are now.
Pro
Arguments
favoring
collective
bargaining include:
-Because skills of other police officers and state troopers are the same
or similar, both should have comparable rights.
-Collective bargaining will help improve state troopers'
wages and
benefits, which have fallen behind those
of many police departments.
-Costs to the state would be minimal
since troopers represent only about 2.5
percent of all state employees.
-The possibility of a strike is no
greater or no less with or without collective bargaining rights.

~

Arguments
opposing
collective
bargaining include:
-Civil service jobs offer benefits of
job security and grievance procedure
which are an acceptable substitute for
collective bargaining.
-If state troopers' salaries are increased, either taxes will increase or
benefits to other state-funded programs
will decrease.
-If troopers receive the right to collective bargaining, other civil service
employees will also seek those rights,
creating additional costs not only for
the administration
of cQIlective
bargaining but for additional benefits
received.

Should
state
Proposal M on the
troopers
have the
November Ballot is a
right to collective
multi-faceted
probargaining?
posal that would
Proposal G on the
change current law
November ballot will
governing the use of
let voters decide if
gasoline and license
state troopers and
plate tax monies.
sergeants should be able to bargain colThe law now requires that taxes imlectively with their employer concernposed on fuels sold for highway vehicles
ing conditions of their employment,
and registered motor vehicles be used
compensation, hours, working condiexclusively for highway purposes.
tions, retirement and pensions.
The proposal would amend the conThe proposal excludes collective
stitution to divert 10 percent of those
bargaining dealing with promotions,
which will be determined· by com- ,taxes for comprehensive transportation
purposes. The new fund established
petitive examination and performance.
would be used for local bus systems,
Michigan police officers currently
passenger and freight rail programs,'·'·
have collective bargaining Fights, and
intercity buses, waterway, port and airsince 1969 they have had rights of binport improvement programs.
ding arbitration.
However,
state
The proposed amendment would eartroopers are not covered under the law
mark all taxes on aircraft and aircraft
governing police officers because
fuel and up to 25 percent of the sales
troopers are not only police officers, but
taxes on motor fuels, motor vehicles,
also civil service employees. _
parts and accessories for comprehenSince 1965, non-classified
public
sive transportation purposes.
employees have had collective bargainThe proposal would increase the
ing rights, but the Michigan constitumembership of the State Highway Comtion denies this right to classified public
mission and change its name to
employees such as state troopers. Most
Transportation Commission.
civil servants - such as persons workThe commission is currently compos-ing for-state hospitals, state prisons, the
ed of four members - no more than two
department of natural resources and all
from one political party. Appointed by
comparable state departments - are
the governor, commissioners currently
considered to be classified public
serve four-year terms.
employees.
The proposal would enlarge the comThe proposal would also give troopers
mission to six members - no more than
the right to binding arbitration for
three from one political party - still
unresolved disputes. Binding ar~itra-

G
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needed because of:
!fil
-the necessity for energy conservation.
-the decline and proposed abandonment of parts of the state's rail system.
-the transportation needs of people
who cannot own automobiles, either for
physical or financial reasons.
~
The proposal permits the legislature
to earmark up to $75 million in state
sales tax revenue for pUblic transportation programs. It would not be affected
by a recent legislative package which
raised the gasoline tax from 9 cents to
11 cents and raise the weight tax for
license plate fees.
'.

appointed by the governor, but for only
three-year terms.
The proposal would change the name
Department
of State Highways to
Department
of Transportation
and
change the requirements
for the
department's
director. The director
currently must be a competent highway
engineer, appointed
by the State
Highway Commission. The proposal
would remove that requirement and
allow the director to be appointed by
the governor.
Those favoring the proposal contend
that a more diversified transportation
system, including public transit, is
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QUALITY

GARDEN
NURSERY

DESIGNING

AND

CENTER
STOCK

PLANTING

The hmshlng touch to a fIne home IS a unIQuelandscape Plymouth Nursery
can help you achIeve the best effect for your home Our deSIgnersdraw scaled
landscape plans at no charge when you bUy your plants from us - Just bring In
your tItle survey or lot dImenSIonsand photos. deSIgnersWIll do the rest For

..,_."","'"·.~'" ,~,"-

ro~

TOY

- """"""

Fe. Example:
THIS IS A

D.

45' BI-LEVEL
ON A 60',
LOT WITH
THE
FOLLOWING
PLANT
MATERIALS

EACH
3 Cistena Plum
10.95 3 Dwarf Procumbena Jumper
15.95
I Mahonla
15.95
3 Dwarf Viburnum ••••.••••••••••••••••••
7.95
2 Cranberry Cotoneaster ••••••.••••.•••8.95
4 Eme,,-,-,d'n Gold Euonymus •••••••l1.95

2 Cilabon Yews
I Sweetgum
I Radiant Crab
20 Plants

22.95
15.00
25.00
Subtotal $272.10
Tax 10.88
Total $282.98

Walker &: Buzenberg
Furniture Sales
240 N. Main Street • Plymouth • 459-1300

Voucher next topic for forum

Jf{;;eaa/:J/;a
MINI SPA

Public forums on ballot
issues Michigan voters
will face in November
continue at Schoolcraft
College on October 12
with a discussion of the
voucher plan for the support of education.
It will appear as Proposition H on the ballot.

Dan Veldman, who heads
the campaign committee
for Citizens for More Sensible Financing of Education, will speak in behalf
of the voucher
plan.
Margaret
Foerch,
treasurer and local campaign director for the
Western Wayne County

(Just minutes away from 1-275 & 1-96
2 Blocks East of City Hall

Council
Against
Parochiad,
will speak
against the plan.
This Forum will be held
in Rooms 200-210 of the
Liberal Arts BUilding
beginning at 7:30 p.m.
The general public is
welcome and encouraged
to attend.

SUNDAY
BRUNCH
EVERY SUNDAY-ALL

YOU CAN EAT!

10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Little Caesars Pizzeria
43333 Seven ~e

nORTHVillE

Great comfort and firmnes~ at our low sale price plus some·
thing pxtra - "ch cover flom the former Posturepedlc ClaSSIC
that sold fOI $31 to $121 morel SpeCIally tempered innerspring
coils fOI fll mncss, tOIsian bar foundation for added durability.
full

'Ill'

<,ath p,,'tl' $88' Queen

'17('

2'pll'Ce

'l't $218' KIng ""'.

l·p,ece ,et $318

349·0556

FINEST SELECTION OF

While you're here visit our

Breakfast and Luncheon Items
Includes:

BEVERAGE, JUICE, FRESH FRUIT, EGGS
MEATS and FRESH BAKED SWEET ROLLS
SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNTS
Age 65 to 70·53.95
Age 71 to 89·52.95
90 and Over· FREE

$4.95
'(OUR HOSTS
LARRY & JOAN

SHEEHAN

POSTUREPEDIC"GOOD MORNING"SHOP
11'1'featllre

CHlLDRENS
DISCOUNTS
Age II to 14·53.95
Age 4 to 10·52.95

3 and Under· FREE

,I

filII ,electlOlI

of the

I'ery best
tl'e Sealy PO<fllreped,c
~
J)e<lgtll:d II' cooI,enltlOlI
1I"tl, lead,"}?
ortl/()I'ed,c
<lIr.~eOIl' for 110 mOrtlll'.~ '.
b'lckache from ,leel"IIg Oil II
•
too 'Oft ,"attres,
From SI 19.95 (Will mc,
(0
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S699,95 King SIZC, 3-plccc ~C(
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Massel heads Kiwanis

Memories of mist

Fall graces young poets' fancy
/

By RICH PERLBERG

Autumn
Sweet, Fresh
Brisk, Sparkling, Refreshing
Brilliant, Free, Pure, Nippy
Cheerful, Refreshing, Gleaming
Artless, Glistening
Adventurous

And at my grandmother's
house,
the smell of roasted chestnuts.

- Chrisie Krusinski

-Jeff

King

Fall reminds me of Rice Krispies
because of the way the leaves go
Snap, Crackle, Pop!
I like the sound of the lea ves
of the trees

- Suzy Terwin

Fall reminds me of leaves falling from the trees
Andjumping in crackling leaves
Fall also reminds me of the nice breeze blOWing
through the window
and the beautiful sound
falling
from
the
tree
tops

Autumn makes me feel cool in the breeze
Standing under the tall oak trees.

Robert Massel was installed last
week as president of the Northville
Kiwanis Club.
He replaces the outgoing president,
C. Thomas Sechler, who remains on the
club's board of directors.
The installation ceremony took place
at the Mayflower Meeting Housmg in
Plymouth. It was a joint program involving the Kiwanis clubs of Northville
and Canton as well as the two Plymouth
Kiwams clubs.
Principal speaker for the occasion
was Gene Overholt, outgoing governor
of the Kiwanis Michigan District.
Overholt's home club is in Plymouth.
Other local officers installed last
week include Jack Hmman, first vlcepresident; Jack Hoffman, second vicepresident; John Genitti, secretary; and
Gary Morgan, treasurer.
Terms of office extend from October
through September of 1979.

As I sit in my hiding place watching the world
change before my eyes, my mind is never ending.
The memory of mist rising off a motionless lake,
where life is still and in an unearthly sleep.
For some the sleep is never endless. And for
the mountains, whose faces stare out blankly upon
an
an endli!,ss prairie. And for the dawn, whose early
morning rays touch the ends of the earth and bring
every liVing thing back to life, after a peaceful
and still night.

- Lee Schwope
In the autumn
the leaves are red and yellow
and they're pretty
But then the wind comes
and blows them away
while you are standing there
cold.

Roth

Cool and crisp
Gentle as a Lisp
That's What the Leaves are.

1

stores

Now's The Season For
Large,

- Richelle Harrington.
As I sit in my window
I think of different things in autumn
I think of the sweet smell
of the crisp, crunchy leaves
the fresh smell of pumpkin pi~

12 for $24

430 N. Center
Northville

10"
Piggyback

349-1189

Hanging
Basket

$5~~s

"State Farm has

ad thru
10-19-78
Reg 895

LIFE insurance,

Fresh Cut
Flowers

too! Call me

ROSES
starting at

for details~'

$495

Greenhouse
N

lTMi'lf~

\

By
DR 0 W
SCHIFF
and
DR H J
KUTINSKY

Kuhnsky

Automatic sunglasses
that 5 what you have when your
glasses art! eqUipped
With the
Photog ray
lenses
These
lenses automatically
change
loIar In response to light They
'darken In bnght sunshine, then
fade to normnl for Indoor or eve
mng use

How cold was it?
"I chose not to look at the thermometer," he said. "My body could tell
me it was cold."
Body's may have been cold, but ears
were probably burning.
More than one teacher could be heard
grumbling about the temperature and
wondering how long it would take to
repair the new boiler.
"A lot are worried about catching
colds and some have already gone
home," said a staffer last week who
wished to remain anonymous.
"There's even been some talk of a
walk out if it's not fixed soon."
Northville Education
Association
President Bar&ra LeBoeuf said Monday that she was not aware of any
serious walk-out plans.
She did say that the teachers union
has filed a grievance with Aune about
inoperative furnace and the messy condition of some classrooms.
"The heat's back on today so that's no
problem," she said. "But my room
hasn't been cleaned since Thursday and
the art room hasn't been cleaned very
often."
Rooms, she said, are supposed to be
swept daily.
Maintenance has slipped, she said,
because no replacements are hired for
custodians who are absent because of illness.
Michael Janchick, who is in charge of
the school operations, was ill himself
Monday and could not be reached for
comment about the furnace or the high
school cleaning methods.
"Preferred and
well qualified"

ThO speCial lenses conteln sl!
vor halide crvstals which are
senSl!lve
10 ultraViolet
light
~hese crystals make the color
angespoSSible but dO nolaller
lhe optical properties of Ihe glass
which can be ground for almost
any Visual reqUIrement
II It has been too long since
your last eye examInatIOn there
Bre probably other new devol·
~pments you should know aboot
thich could offec1 your V1SIOO

OR 0 W SCHIFF
OR H J KUTINSKY
Optometrists
33474 W Seven Mile
7/Farmmgton Center
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Before You Winterize
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Like a good neighbor,
State Farm IS there.

- Ricky Peterson

EXPERIENCE

Don't Forget Sweetest Day

Farmer John's

Stile Far". Lie InSl,l4r>ce COmtlafl,
Hem.: Otlce
5l00nng<on
1or.cs

High school gets
cold shoulder

Hybrid

Har:dy Mums

Paul Folino

Fall
ISleaves
turning colors
falling from the trees
while the cold breezes
blow across the land
while the animals
gather food
for the long
winter
ahead

,

OPEN
SEVEN
DAYS

v,s,t our 40.000 sq It 01 newly
remodeled
greenhouse
and
SAVEl We supply
over 200

I love fall because of its beautiful cool breeze
And its very crispy, crunchy lea ves.
The leaves turn brown, gold and red
And they are very, very dead.
So If you go outSIde to play
make sure you get a sniff
of that cool, cool wind
and cruch some leaves!

I Like to sit in a car
Looking at leaves near and far
in colors bright as a star
Orange, yelIow, red, and brown
Leaves -leaves falling down.

ROBERT MASSEL

1 arn'trJO"R~S
f~ft't'RhoISf

- Krisan Meek

- JaniMendola

\.

All of the new officers, plus Sechler.
Ray Casterline, Salim Abraham and
John Steimel are members of the club's
board of directors.

Fall is a feeling of sadness
'cause when you're all alone
the wind blows
lea ves fail to the ground
and barely makes a sound
Fall is a feeling of 'madness'
When you can't go to a party
because of your cold
Fall is a sound of laughter,
sound oflea ves,
sound of wind
and rustling trees
Animals scatter everywhere
when doors open
Leaves are floating in the air
Leaves of crisp as can be
The flowers are gone ...
The snow will come and take its place
Summer has gone
Winter will come FALLISHERE

Stacey Fogle

-Jill

f

- Paul Curtis

- Brigitte Balai

Baby, it's been cold inside.
For at least a week, ever since cold
weather set in, shivering' and shudrt1;rin' rather than readin', writin' and
rithmetic have been the order of the
day at Northville High School.
Faulty control mechanism in the
boiler room cuased an "out of order"
sign to be hung on the furnace until a
private contractor finally got it working
,fJ:idayafternoon.
By then, teachers and students had
already endured several days of frigid
rlassrooms
where some said the
temperatures dropped to the low 60's
and mid 50's.
"Chilly," was the way Principal
af}eorge Aune described it. "There was
1~.0 heat at all. It's peachy warm now."
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School board endorses

Grier will try write-in comeback
Continuedfrom Page 1
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J
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trying to preserve her political
bailiwick."
Of Thomson, Grier said, "Don has
already indicated he does not believe
he'll have to be here (at township offices) full time. He can't take care of
his personal interests and at the same
time function here without creating
problems for the township."
Grier said he expects to pick up votes
from Democrats who were unable to
cast a vote for supervisor in the partisan primary election. He also thinks
he'll win the votes of many Republicans
whodidn't vote in the primary.
"There was a lot of apathy in the
primary," he said. "Many township
residents didn't get out and vote
because they didn't think I'd lose. Many
of them have pledged me their support."
In fact, Grier is not so concerned
about getting people to vote for him' as
he is concerned about getting them to
vote correctly. Some politicians who
have lost write-in campaigns have contended they were not defeated by their
opponents, but by the complexities of
the votingmachine process.
Grier said his campaign helpers will
concentrate on educating township
reSidents on how to vote for him, informing them that it's impossible to
vote a straight party ticket and also
vote for him. To do so as a Republican
wouldbe to cast two votes for the same
office, and both votes would be thrown
out. To do so as a Democrat would be to
cast no vote at all for the township
supervisor because there is no
Democratic contender for the job.
To vote for a write-in candidate, a
voter simply votes his computer ballot
candidate by candidate, but he must
punch no hole for the office of his writein candidate. When he puts him computer ballot in its secrecy envelope, he
must attach his candidate's sticker or
write in his name and office on the
envelope's inside flap.
Grier said he willhave help from supporters in all 10 precincts
in
distributing his pre-printed stickers to
voters.
'
Grier said he wants to win and contmue in office to see the fruition of
changes made in townshipdepartments
since he tookoffice.

"This administration took over when
the prior administration was saying the
township was an inefficient form of
government,
that it was nonfunctioning, inadequate and antiquated, that it could not exist on the existing tax structure and millage rate,"
he said. "But at the end of the first year
of this administration, we carried forward $42,000 surplUSfunds, and the secondyear $100,000."
•
Grier said many changes have been
made to save the township money, including computerizing police department records and the water and sewer
department, which previously did billingby hand.
"Our up-to-date accounting system
gives an exact accounting on a monthto-month basis of what the budget is,
what the revenue is and the exact expenditure to date," he said, adding that
such figures were very helpful to the
NorthvilleTownshipBoard of Trustees.
Contending that Thomson will not
take the time necessary to be an effective supervisor, Grier said, "I've invested a lot of extra efforts. This is not a
40-hourjob. It is not now and will never
again be a part-time job.
"You cannot be an isolationist.
Everything ultimately will concern the
township - water programs, .sewers,
transportation, recreation, federal
grants, state grants. You have to be involved and know what is going on. If
not, you're going to get caught behind
the 8-ball."
As examples of his involvement,
Grier cited his one-year chairmanship
of the River Rouge Watershed, his participation in the Southeastern Michigan
Council of Government, his involvement with the Huron Valley Alternate
Sewer (previously labeled Super
Sewer), his steering committee status
with the Mayor and Supervisor Association of Wayne County and his chairmanship of the Wayne County
EconomicDevelopment Corporation.
"I have gotten Northville Township
involvedin a lot of entities that can do
Northville Township good," he said.
"You've got to be there at the initial
stages of discussion, and all the time listening to all the discussions. For instance, if we were not already involved
withthe Super Sewer, the project would
goahead without us."
Grier pointed out that the township is

a part of the Rouge Valley System, township," he said. "We now have a
which can't meet the sewage effluent body to assist them in doing this, and
needs of the existing and future growth we need the tax base to help the school
district."
ofthe township.
Grier said he's counting on voters to
"Weneed a new system: a new facility, new plant and new interceptor," he remember his contributions to the
said, pointing out that he had also township when they go to the polls in
fought for fair water and sewer rates. November.
He carried six of, the township's 10
The Rouge Valley System, Detroit's
system, charges cities, townships and precincts in the primary, but two of the
villages higher rates than Detroit's four he lost hurt him badly. Grier said
he thinks Precinct 1 cast 164votes for
rates.
Grier said he has also fought to get Thomsonand only 68 for him because of
tax dollars paid by township residents Whipple Estates and Taft Colony
returned to the local community, citing residents' dissatisfaction with the prothe new Northville Township Civic posedNorth BeaconWoodssubdivision.
Hesaid residents blamed him, but the
Center as an example.
"I initiated the grant request, and planning commission made the recomthat's $761,000township residents are mendation, and "I have only one vote
not having to pay," he said. "The on the Board of Trustees." He said the
township has always had temporary township had no legal right to refuse a
facilities, and I knew sooner or later, plan that complies with township ordinance. WhippleEstate residents have
the situation wouldchange."
He said because of the foresight of charged that the subdivision's plans do
seeking and receiving the grant for the not meet ordinance, and the lawsuit is
civiccenter, the townshiphas avoided a in litigation now.
"The people forgot the fact that I
problem created nowthat Wayne County has decided to no longer heat the fought the issue to get roads closed for
Wayne County Child Development them (from the proposed subdivision to
Center, where township offices are Whipple Estates) and that the Wayne
County Road Commission would still
located.
"If we were staying, we'd be paying prefer they be open," he said. "The
heat for the entire facility because it goodthings I've done for them and Norcan't be turned on for a few buildings." thvilleTownshipoutweighthe bad."
He said he thinks he lost Precinct 3,
Townshipemployees are bundling up in
heavy sweaters until they move into the which cast 149votes for Thomson and
new civic center, a move that will be only 68 for Grier because of the influence of Lee Holland, Thomson's runstarted this week.
The county, in the face of a fiscal ning mate who unseated incumbent
crunch, decided to stop heating the treasurer Richard Henningsen. Grier
buildings to save the $12,OOO-a-monthpointed out that Holland lives in the
Precinct 3 area, as does William Sliger,
heating bill.
Grief said through his initiative to Northville Record publisher who
secure tax dollars, the township receiv- editorialized against him.
ed funds that allowed the budget to inHe said he expects to pick up votes in
crease 30 percent without increasing both areas, but acknowledges that a
taxes.
write-in campaign is difficult. The
"Before - because of our non- Committee to Re-elect Wilson Grier is
participation - we never got our fair looking for additional campaign
share," he said. "If we don't par- workers. Anyoneinterested should call
ticipate and get back the money ex- 459-1710,
348-9686
or 349-1465.
pended, then other communities will
Grier said his campaign will "just
getit."
During his administration, the give voters an opportunity to express a
Economic Development Corporation of choicein November."
Because there is no Democratic canNorthvilleTownshipwas formed, Grier
didate for supervisor on the ballot,
said.
"With M-14opening up, there are go- Thomsonwas virtually assured of winningto be industrial entities interested in ing before Grier announced his write-in
locating in the west part of the, campaign.

Headlee, shuns others

Two other proposed
amendments, the Tisch
Amendment and the
voucher plan, were rejected unanimously by
the board as disruptive to
the economy, misleading
to the voters
and
dangerous for public
education.

daughter's revealing halter tops,
either.
James, 16, has been aabbling With
Fifteen-year-old DarIa likes to date,
drugs since he was 12,'starting with
frequently and with many boys. It's a
marijuana and expanding to alcohol
and some PCP. His father is alarmed
by his son's increasing surliness and indifference to school. But since talks
always result in arguments, an uneasy
City of Novi
in Albion
truce has developedin which the troubling issues on each other's minds are
Lisa Ward, an Albion avoided.
Cheryl, 17, is outgoing, cheerful,
Collegestudent from Northville, will play the part popUlar... and deathly frightened. She
of Charcoal in the Albion might b.e pregnant. Or have VD. But
College Players' produc- she's certain her parents would throw
tion of "The Pot of Gold," her out of the house if they knew she
had sex with her boyfriend. Woefully
Notice is hereby given that a vacancy exists
October5-8.
uneducated about sex, Cheryl has no
on the City of Novi Planning Board and
library Board. Those interested in appointMs. Ward, a Northville idea of who to turn to for help or
ment to either board should submit a re&ume
High School graduate, is guidance.
to the City Clerk. 43315Sixth Gate, 349-4300
The above stories are hypothetical
the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. W. Ward, 47226 but are common enough in communities such as Northville that they
Dunsany.
couldbe classified as stereotypes.
In some instances, the problems work
themselves out unaided. Often, the constant underlying friction rubs family
members into a state of turmoil and
anxiety until the household is literally
torn apart.
The resulting crisis may be dramatic
- a traumatic fight, a runaway or,
sometimes, a teenage SUicide.
"We don't want it to get to a point
where everybody is packing up and
leaving," says Harold Chadwick, a
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absentee Ballots for the
counselorfor a suburban WayneCounty
November 7, 1978 General Election are available at the office of the
youthassistance center.
Clerk, 43315 Sixth Gate,. Novi, Michigan until 2:00 P.M., Saturday,
It's a severe crisis, he says, "when
November 4,1978, which IS the deadline for receiving applications for
Junior leaves home for three or four
absentee ballots. Regular office hours are 8:00 AMto 5:00 PM Monday
days and nobody reports it. He returns
thru Friday.
home and finds all his worldly possesGeraldine Stipp, City Clerk
sionsare packed."
349-4300

Ward has role
play

NOTICE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

·NOTICE OF REVIEW

For Sanitary Sewer Com3tructlon to serve Special Assessment
District No.9, Described as Lots 48, 49, 50 and 51 of Supervl~or's Northville Plat No.2 of part of Section 14 and 15, T.1.S. R.8.E Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan, as recorded In L1ber66 of Plats
Page 34, Wayne County Records.
'
Please take notice that a Special Assessment roll has been
prepared and Is on file In the office of the Clerk of the Township of
Northville for public examination.
Said Special Assessment roll has been prepared for the purpose
of assessing costs for the following described Improvements to the
above described properties which are to be benefitted therefrom the
described Improvements.
Take further notice that the Township Board will hold a meetlng at
the Township Hall, 16300Sheldon Road, at 7:30 p.m., Eastern Daylight
Time, October 12, 1978, for the purpose of hearing comments on the
Special Assessment Roll and hearing any objections thereto.
Clarice Sass, Clerk'
Publish: October 4 & 11, 1978

•
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Fall WalueSpectacular

Gary Newcombe of
- Northville was an August
patient at the C. S. Mott
Children's Hospital in
Ann Arbor, which is
financially supported by
the Northville Kiwanis
Club.

MODEL 8554 ... Reg.
$30995

$26995

Whilesupplieslast

No Bagging. Raking. or Clean up
Bolens Mulching Mowers •••
make short work of it!
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58~W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH • 453-6250
MON. THRU THURS. 9-6.
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(ORSI:S
AND COCKTAIL

FAMILY
RESTAURANT'

LOUNGE

NOW APPEARING

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

"LOST & FOUND'~
WEEKLY DINNER

SPECIALS

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

Monday~
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturdav
Sunday

SpaghettiWithmeatsauce
Baked Lasagna
MostacclohWith meat sauce
ChickenWithFries
BroiledPickerelor Trout WithFnes
Roast Beef WithMashedPotatoes
Veal CutletWithFnes

$2.45
$3.25
\ $2.95
$2.95
$3.99
$3.99
$3.99

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP, SALAD. GARUC ROLLS AND BUTTER
Private Room A vallable For PartIes or Meetlf'qs
Call for InformatIOn

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA

531-4960
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Grote briefed
in Washington

Now through December 30

Continuedon 15-A

Paul C. W~ranke,
director of the U.S. Army
Control and Disarmament Agency, was
among those who briefed
the presidents. He is the
nation's spokesman for
SALT II talks with
Russia.
Other briefings and
workshops were held on
foreign aid, human
rights, the Middle East,
Africa, Asia and Europe.
The group also attended a reception hosted by
Secretary of State Cyrus
R. Vance In the ballroom
of the State Department
Building.

J

for your easy listening and dancing pleasure>

LOW COST
NEW CAR LOANS

SchoolcraftCollege's C.
Nelson Grote was among
a select group of community collegepresidents
invited to a conference on
foreign
policy
in
Washington, D.C. the
weekof October 2.

OF SPECIALASSESSMENT ROLL
FORTHE TOWNSHIPOF NORTHVILLE
TOTHE OWNERSOR OTHER PERSONS
INTERESTEDINTHE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBEDLOTSANDPARCELSOF
LANDSPECIALASSESSMENT ROLLNO.9
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Mott patient

Chadwickis the supervisor of the new
"At Home Attention Program" (HAP),
wh~re the counselor goes into the home
in an effort to keep a troubled family
together.
If the counselor, who may visit the
family from one to three or more times
a week depending on the severity of the
crisis, is to zero in on the problem, he
must take into consideration the entire
household environment, says Chadwick.
"In the past, it has been the practice
,to treat the one who has the problem
and let everybody else slide," he explains.
Besides providing an incomplete picture, such a technique puts a stigma on
the youngster - kind of a "Ha, ha,
you're the one who has to have a
counselor," says Chadwick.
"But the issues here involve
everybody. We try to clear the air and
get everybody involved."
The new (since September) program
gets most of its clients from the police
and court referrals but encourages
families to call direct (427-6670from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. or 563-5005
which is manned 24hours a day, seven days a week).
HAP is part of the non-profit Out
Wayne County Youth Services Coalition, Inc., which also runs a runaway
shelter and provides counseling for
troubled youths.
In many cases, says Chadwick, the
story is a familiar one - a breakdown
in communication caused in no small
part by changing values and acceptable
standards among the young.
"A lot of parents don't know what

But other
board
members, pointing to
creased state gas and
license plate taxes and $1
millionSenate building in
Washington, wondered if
anyonewas listening.
"They (lawmakers)
are obviously not gettil,J{t
the message," said ViCe
President Christopher
Johnson.

Leaf It To "t

RESTAURANT

lot of fun and she can't understand why
her mother, who adheres to the. courting rituals of -yesteryear, doesn't approve. Her mother doesn't like her

The proposal, she said,
"are not the only options
that we have," and su~
gested all three could be
defeated now that they
have "dramatized the
public'S concern with
governmentspending."

~~~~~

Tisch, modeled after
Propostion 13that rocked
California and named
after the Shiawassee
County drain commis-

Home counseling eases family woe
By RICH PERLBERG

tionof SchoolBoards.

The Northville board of .sionerwhospearheaded a
drive
in
education has endorsed petition
the Headlee Amendment, Michigan, would slash
the least restrictive of property taxes in half.
three tax limiting pro·
The voucher plan would
posals on the November remove property taxes as
ballot, and has turned a source of funding for
thumbs downon the other public education and protwo.
vide "vouchers" that
"I think we would. be parents could use to
remiss if we did not enroll children in a school
recognize that people are oftheir choice.
suffering from inflation
Secretary
Karen
and taxes," said Trustee
Marjorie Sliger in sup- Wilkinson was the only
port of the Headlee pro- board member to vote
posal to amend the state's against the Headlee endorsement even thOUgh
consitution.
she admitted she voted
The amendment, nam- for Headlee as a member
ed after a Farmington in- of the board of directors
surance executive, is of the Michigan Associadesigned to put a ceiling
on rising state taxes. It is
opposed by many groups
including the Michigan
Education Association.
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SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
30886 Orchard Lake lid
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Obituaries

Lost by' strike

College to make up time

Ex-school trustee dies
HOWARD ATWOOD

•

He leaves his wife, Eleanor; two
sons, Clinton of Redford and Venice,
Florida, Willis of Jenison, Michigan;
seven grandsons and seven greatgrandsons.

Howard Irwin Atwood, 79, a Northville resident since 1930 and active
member of the community who served
for nine years on the Northville School
board, died Sunday at St. Mary
Hospital after an illness of two years.
Funeral services will be held at 2
~p.m.
Saturday at First Presbyterian
Church of Northville where he was a
member. The Reverend Lloyd Brasure
is to officiate with interment to be in
Evergreen Cemetery.
Arrangements
are by Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated, with the
~amily
suggesting that memorials may
r Degiven to the charity of one's choice.
Mr. Atwood, who was retired from
Ford Motor Company, also was an active Mason. He was a member of
Masonic Lodge No. 186, F & AM, Union
.Chapter No. 55, Northville
Com(Cmandery No. 39, Northville Council No.
, ,30,and a Past Patron of Orient Chapter
No. 77, Order of Eastern Star.
. At the time of his death he was liVing
~at 19477Maxwell. He was born June 14,
:1899, in Ingersoll,
Ontario,
to
Washington and Etta (Masecar) At~ wood. He married Doris Bravender Ju~Iy 7,1930; she survives.
" He also leaves a son, Harold, of Tam<pa, Florida; a daughter, Mrs. Ardyce
>Feole of Northville; and one grand- child, Scott Atwood. He was preceded in
; death by another son, Donald, and two
brothers.

JOHN R. SCHROEDER
John Roy Schroeder, 51, a retired
supervisor for the Wayne County Road
Commission, died October 3 at his home
in Farmington.
Funeral services are being held at 11
a.m. Thursday at Salem United Church
of Christ in Farmington where he was a
member. The Reverend James A.
Nelson to officiate. Interment is to be in
Oakwood Cemetery.
Arrangements are by Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home in Northville.
Mr. Schroeder was retired in 1977 as
supervisor of the Wayne County Road
Commission, Parks and Forestry. He
was a member of Plymouth Rock
Lodge No. 47, F & AM. He had been an
area resident
since
1927, born
September 8, 1927, in Farmington to
Roy and Gladys (Landau) Schroeder.
He married Lois F. Masales who survives.
He also leaves his parents; children,
John of Lansing, Michael of Plymouth,
Mrs. Louie (Donna)
Waldock of
Livonia, Mrs. Thomas (Mary) Kubitskey of Farmington Hills, Robin Trumble of Farmington and DOUglas of the
U.S. Army; sisters, Mrs. George (Anna
Marie) Ead and Mrs. Francis (Nancy)
Johnson, both of Westland; brother,
Everett of New Jersey.

~
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SOPHIA WASYLYSHYN
A family memorial service for Sophia
Wasylyshyn, 84, was held at 11 a.m.
Sunday at the Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home in Northville with interment follOWingin Glen Eden Cemetery.
Mrs. Wasylyshyn was the mother of
Mrs. Olga Moyer of Northville, Mrs.
Sheila Hiller of Petoskey, Mrs. Mary
Beach of Florida, Mrs. Anna Klug and
Wasyl Wasylyshyn of Milwaukee.
She died October 5 in Plymouth
General Hospital. A resident of Detroit,
she was born January 7,1894, in Austria
and married Nicholas Wasylyshyn who
preceded her in death in 1965.
LUCILLE Wl'M'BRODT
Services are being held at 7 p.m. today (Wednesday) for Lucille Wittbrodt,
74, a Garden City resident who died October 9 at Wayne County General
Hospital after an illness of many years.
Father Andrew Forish of St. Michael
Catholic Church of Livonia is officiating
at the services at Casterline Funeral
Home, Incorporated. Interment is to be
in Rural Hill Cemetery.
A homemaker, Mrs. Wittbrodt was
born January 3, 1904, in Louisiana to
Pierre and Bernadette
(McBride)
Reynaud. She married Austuta Wittbrodt who preceded her in death.
She leaves a son, Almo E. Raymonds
of Reno, Nevada, and a sister, Theresa
Provo of Garden City.
GERTRUDE YERKES

Funeral services for Mrs. Matilda J.
Suddendorf, 76, of Livonia, were conducted this morning (Wednesday) at S1.
Michael's Catholic Church in Livonia
with the Reverend Father Andrew
Forish officiating. Rosary was last
night at Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth.
Interment
was in Parkview
Memorial Gardens in Livonia.
Mrs. Suddendorf died Saturday at S1.
Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor: Born in
Cincinnati in 1902,Mrs. Suddendorf was
a homemaker who moved to this area
from Dearborn in 1941.
She is survived by her husband, Cornelius, two sons, Neil of Northville and
Jack of Canton
Township;
two
brothers, William'Sunberg of Shandon,
Ohio, and Edward
Sunberg
of
Hamilton, Ohio; three sisters, Mrs.
Carrie Meyers, Mrs. Alvina SUddendorf
and Mrs. Emma Casey, all of Cincinnati; and nine grandchIldren.

Gertrude R. Yerkes, a life resident of
the area, died Sunday at Farmington
Nursing Home in Farmington after an
illness of nine years.
She had celebrated her 91st birthday
August 28 at the nursing home.
Funeral services are being held at 1
p.m. today (Wednesday) at Casterline
Funeral Home, Im!orporated, with the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure
of First
Presbyterian Church of Northville officiating. Interment is to be in Grand
Lawn Cemetery in Detroit.
Mrs. Yerkes was a member of the
Presbyterian
Church
and the
Presbyterian Women's Association and
of King's Daughters.
She was born August 28, 1887, in
Detroit to LoUIS and Mary E. (Neal)
Reynolds.
She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Betty
Jean Matatall of Westland, two grandchildren ~nd five great-grandchildren.

Schoolcraft College will use its final
examination period and two Saturdays
to make up eight days lost because of
strike by faculty and secretaries.
Six days late in December and two
Saturdays, to be arranged, were announced jointly by the college and the
Facu1ty Forum, bargaining agent for
some 350instructors.
Meanwhile, President
C. Nelson
Grote reported 200 full and part-time
students have withdrawn because of the
strike. The loss of their tuition and fees
reduced college revenue some $20,000,
he said.
New schedu1es were distributed on
campus last Thursday and Friday.
Deadline for withdrawing and receiving full refunds was the close of
business Friday.
But a college spokesman said that in
case of "individual or extenuating circumstances,"
the registrar's
office
wou1dhear appeals this week.
The strike ran from September 25 to
October 4, when it was ended by a circuit court order. The college and the
unions are in the process of taking
their cases to a state fact-finder. The
process should be complete early in
November.
Meanwhile, the board of trustees will
meet October 18 at 8 p.m. to deal with
projections of lost revenue. Not only did
the withdrawals cost $20,000, but enrollment is down seven to eight percent this
fall - to about 7,700 regular credit
students.
"If the trend continues into the winter
(beginning in Janua1]')
and spring
(May) semesters,"
Grote told the
board recently, "our tuition revenue
will be off $180,000for the year. We will
have to cut expenditures."
While the two-year college has never
had a deficit, Board Chairman Pau1
Kadish added, "it doesn't mean the college is flush with money. There is a
potential for a tuition increase. It's
something no one wants to do, but... "_
Here is how the lost strike days will
be made up, according to the collegeunion agreement:
-"DecemQer 15, 16, 18, 19, 20 and 21
will be added to the fall semester instructional schedu1e." Five of those
dayS were to have been the final examination period. A college spokesman
said instructors who give final exams
wou1dprobably do so on the last day of
class or within the class period.
-"Two
Saturdays,
or other appropriate time, will~be arrangedin~onsu1tation with lhe students, the instructors and the assistant dean to make up
the additional time lost.
-"Where such arrangements are not
possible,..the instructor will offer additional assistance to students.
"Part-time facu1ty shall make up

time lost in consultation with the
students and the appropriate assistant
dean, subject to the approval of the
coordinator of the office of instruction .
-"Counselors
will arrange to make
up time lost in consultation with the appropriate administrator, subject to the

'
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AlthOUghthe new building is not complete, Supervisor Wilson Gner decided
to hold the meeting there because there
is no heat at the temporary township offices at the Wayne County Child
Development
Center.
Township
Building Inspector
Troy Milligan
authorized use of the facility.
As part of a budget cut, county officials have stopped heating the 4Q-odd
buildings that housed nearly 1,000
employees and retarded children until
four years ago when the children were
transferred to smaller group homes.
The civic center's lobby is flanked
diagonally with the clerk's office complex, a public meeting room, the entrance to the police department and an
office complex which will house the
treasury, building and water and sewer
departments.
The tweed-carpeted meeting room
features an elevated angled counterdesk where board or planning commis-
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sion members will Sit on stage in rustupholstered chairs. A silding partition
can be pulled to give officials privacy
around an oval table on the room's left
To the lobby's right are countets
opening to the brown-carpeted clerk's
office flanked by private offices for the
supervisor and the township clerk.
The supervisor's office features SiX
angled wmdows givmg a view of the top
of Northville State Hospital peekmg
over scenic trees, markers deSignating
lots for the proposed Lakes of Northville subdIviSIOn, bleachers
a;nd
backstop for the baseball diamond
which will be completed on the site and
dilapidated barn With Silo.
The blond wooden desks with formica
tops in the clerk's office were purchased from Michigan State Industries,
which sells furmture made by prisoners
at Jackson State PrIson. Township
Clerk Clance Sass said the furmture
cost apprOXimately
one-third
the
amount of commercially puchased furmture
To the lobby's left ISa green-carpeted
office complex With pnvate offices fQf
Continued on 15-A

COLLECTOR PLATES AVAILABLE
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that we
Bradford
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is pleased to announce
/- are members of the
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Current prices of all plates are
available at any of our stores
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CIVIC

Northville Township residents will
have their first opportunity to see the
new township civic center at a township
board of trustees meeting at 8 p.m.
tomorrow.
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approval of the vice preSident for student affairs.
-"Libranans
will arrange to make
up time lost in consultation with the aDpropnate administrator, subJect to the
approval of the coordinator of the office
of instruction. "

Board meeting

Moving from Novi to Plymouth

I

..............
DI~

She was a member of S1. Michael's
Catholic Church.

MATILDAJ. SUDDENDORF

Pau1 S. Jenkins, a former Northville
:-resident, died October 3 at the Alder's
,tlhate Retirement Center in Kissimmee,
~lorida, at the age of 86.
~ He retired in 1957 as chief inspector
for the Square D Company where he
_ had worked for 30years.
.
:. Funeral service was held Saturday at
: Schrader Funeral Home in Plymouth
avilh
the Reverend
Guenther
C.
~ransmer
of First United Methodist
Church of Northville officiating. Interment was in Riverside Cemetery.
" He was born January 1, 1892,in Lattie
: Ohio, to William and Mildred (Stoltz)
~Jenkins. The family was among the
~riginal
settlers in Maybee, Michigan,
,!m1898.
.
: A Methodist, Mr. Jenkins also was a
;: life member, of ,the,-!\l1asQns,Westlawn
~Lodge 554, F I & AM, receiving his
:; degree as a Master Mason.
, Mr. Jenkins was preceded in death by
:. hls_first wife, the former Fern Reed, to
I~hom he was married for 50 years. She
\ died in 1966.
'J,
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~GAPE FELLOWSHIP

Wednesday
7 30 p m Teaching Session
For more IIlfOrmatlon
Phone 459 6240 01 Wllte
PO Box 664 Plymouth MI48170

Of Plymouth, Inc.

I

First Service in our NEW LOCATION
10:00 am Sunday Oct. 15 at the

MASONIC BUILDING IN PLYMOUTH
PASTORS
Earl & Bobbi Moore

,

I' .'

Earl and Bobbl Moore, Pastors of Agape
Fellowship. are a pastor-evangelist team With a
teaching and healing ministry
Their radiO
program, "The Joy of LIVing With Sobbl and
Earl". IS on WBFg, Monday through Friday, at
10 45 a m They are well known In Canada,
Michigan and neighbOring states, for 1helr
uncompromising
teaching of the Word With
signs and wonders follOWing
The Moores have four children, three of
whom are married They are blessed to have a
son and daughter working full time for them In
the Open Door Ministries, located In Plymouth
As a former Southern Baptist Minister, Earl
and hl~ Wife served In churches In the South
. and In Chicago, lOVing God, but liVing In defeat
ThiS culminated In 1974 With divorce papers
completed except for one signature At that
time Sobbl was hospi tal17ed, haVing undrrgone
two malor emerqency operations
Through
prayPr and laYing on of hands by a friend
obedient to the Lord, Bobbl received her
healing, the complete mantfestallon
taking
place three month~ later But whpn'she received
the Saptl~m of the Holy SPIrit With eVidence of
speaking In tongues, God gave her a miracle by
~tralghtenlng a deformed thumb ThiS moved
Earl from a tradltlor1al born again believer to a
full Gmppl, SPIrl t-fl Iled believer, who ISnOWon
fire to ~pread the Good News to others that
healinq IS for today. The healing of thplr
marrlagp and their unique ministry as man and
Wife am a wltne~s to God's mlracle·worklng
pOWN

YOU

INVITES
AGAPE IS the God kind of love. The word agape used as
a verb expresses the deep and constant love and,lnterest
of a perfect being (God) towards us ThiS love of God
produces and fosters In u~ a reverential love towards the
Giver, and a practical love towards those who are
partakers of the same love, and a deSIre to help others to
seek the Giver
The perfect expressIOn of God's Love was Jesus ChrISt
ChrIStian love IS the frUit of HIS SPirit liVing In u~
ChrIStian love has God as It~ primary object, and
expresses Itself by obedience to all of HIS Word.

ChrIStian love can be known only by the action It
prompts
It IS not an Impulse from the feelings or
emotions of man. It does not always run With our
natural inclinations. It IS the exercise of our will tn a
deliberate chOice

Love seeks thp welfare of ALL, works no III to ANY,
seeks opportunlly to do good to ALL men
ChrIStian love will never fall becau~eGod's (Agape) Love
loves th rough us

WITH US
Agape FoIlowllhlp of PIVmouth, Inc

organlz8hon

IS

a non

d<lI1Om,natloMl,

charismatIC

lull·Goqpel

Chul'dl and not affill8tad with

any olher groop. chul'dl

Of

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Claude & Genny Lawson

I,

Claude and Gpnny Law~on, A~,,,tJI1t P,htOI' I,
of Agape Fpllowshlp, clrf' qrJdud\('~ of RIWl11d
Bible Tratntnq Cl'nter, In OUIll'<!rh of Kl'n,H'lh
Hagin MII1Istlies In Tulsd, Okldhol11,1
The Soulh Lyon, M IrlllqJll, JIf'd hJ' Ill'l'I1
thplr home 101 loul trl'n Yl'dl~ wlll'll' Cldlldr
was a pollcP offlcel 101 over Ipn yrd"
Tiley
have thrre childlrn, dLi 01 whom all' SPlllt fllll'd
and ,ervlllg
the LOld
Two ddUqhlf'''
diP
marrlpd and thpir son ,<;a ~pnlOI 111 Soulh Lyon
High School
Claude and Gpnny havp dlwdy' lowd till'
Lord and ~prvpd Hlln III t,ad,tlolldl rhlllrhf'\
bUIIll 1972 Grnny'<; mlldrul()u~ 1f'(OVI'IY hom
an opel at lon, Iurnrd Ihl'lll Oil 10 11ll' Good
Npws 01 ,Je<;u<;'hpaitnq POWI'I I\ftl'! G"llIly'
vrry ~ellou~ O[lPrdtlOn ,Ill' WI' 111 d { 0111,1 101
mdny day~ TIll' dOrlol"
,,'p,"l Wd' Ih It ,111'
would not Ilvl' But God ~poke 10 hl'1 ,p'" I ,IIHI
~llf' Immrdlatl'ly r,lmp 0,,1 01 till' 'Ollld 1"',111'"
At thdt tllnl' till' IPdlily 01 J,'"" (,11111' I" 'I !"
ana thpy both dpdll'dtl'''
tllI'li
IIVl" 10 God
ThplI heal t~' dl'~11P I~ now !Jl'IIlq III dill II" Ipel ,"
ablr a~sl~tdnto;10 P,l~IOI~ F,lIl dl1d Bohl" Moo,,'
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Speaking for Myself

STEVEN WALTERS

subject he enjoys
and explaining.

I received a quick lesson in
economics the other day from
John E. Barnds of the National
Bank of Detroit.

Before I called Barnds I
looked up the definition of
"inflation". And according to
the dictionary it is "an abnormal increase in available
currency and credit beyond the
proportion of available goods,
resulting in a sharp and continuing rise in price levels."

He explained inflation.
In my case, at least, inflation is like having measles. You
recognize its symptoms, but fail
to understand its cause or cure.
I'll get back to Barnds and
his remarks after explaining
how I got to him in the first
place.

And that's
exactly how
Barnds explained the cause of
our spiralling inflation. It will
keep pace with the federal
deficit and supply of money.

He was one of the speakers
at NBD's "Outlook '79" dinner
meeting for area business
representatives the other night
at the Plymouth Hilton.

So we know what's causing
inflation ... huge expenditures
by the government, an issuance
of more money to cover the
debt, an inability to produce
enough goods to meet the demand of all the available
money.

NBD didn't send its second
string out to host the everyother-year affair.
The guests were all from
NBD's metro west region:
Plymouth,
Canton, Livonia,
Farmington,
Northville
and
Novi. And 214 of them showed
up.
They' were greeted
by
NBD's top management
officers including the likes of
Chairman Robert M. Surdam,
President Charles T. Fisher III
and Norman B. Weston, Joseph
G. Conway, Richard H. Cummings, Charles W. Elliott, D.
Dean Kaylor, Philip G. Moon,
Jonathan T. Walton, William W.
Dwire,
Verne
G. Istock,
Thomas H. Jeffs II, Robert E.
Tobey and Gerald E. Warren.
Plymouth's Robert K. Barbour, head of the metro west
region, was the official greeter.
He had lots of help from about
two dozen manager-types from
this
area,
including
Ed
Rahoviak, the Northville 7-Mile
branch manager.
If the banking business has
a reputation for traditional conduct, NBD pleasantly departed
from the norm in its program
procedure.
The speeches came first. A
get-acquainted reception period
followed. Then everyone dined.
Surdam and Fisher spoke
briefly confining their remarks
to greetings and a little PR for
NBD and its community services.
Then Barnds provided the
business prospects for 1979.
They're not gloomy, but he admits that our rebound from the
recession of 1974-75is stretching
itself a hit.
I found Barnds's remarks
highly interesting. And a day or
two later I discovered (by
telephone) that economics is a
~
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Normally,
according
to
Barnds, the recovery period
following a recession lasts 34
months
before
another
economic dip occurs. Presently,
we are in our 43rd month of
recovery. And he sees a positive
rate of growth
continuing
through 1979.
- Barnds made these points
about our economy today:

YES.

Raise age
for drinking?

Ther~ is no inherent right to consume alcohol. Society has tHe right to regulate its use to minimize its
adverse effects, and 24 states presently limit alcohol
consumption to persons 21years and older.
Before Michigan lowered the drinking age from 21
to 18 in 1972,drivers in the 18-20age group were less
often involved in accidents while intoxicated (7.6 percent) than were Michigan drivers as a whole (8.1 percent). During 1972-75,the percentage of 18-20year old
drivers involved in accidents while intoxicated neady
tripled (20 percent), while the frequency among all
drivers remained stable.
In addition, the 18 year drinking age increases the
regular social interaction between minors (especially
14-17year olds) and legal drinkers in the 18-20year old
group. Some legal-age drinkers are now still in high
school, whereas before there was a 2-3year separation
between high school students and legal-age drinkers. As
a result, police departments have observed an increased frequency of incidents involving intoxicated minors.
Clearly, the social ills outweigh any perceived advantages of the present legal drinking age, and
Michigan voters should restore the legal drinking age to
21years.
steven L. Walters,
Northville City Manager
Northville

I

No,I am not in favor of raising the drinking age to 21 I~
because the age as nowprovided by law will be raised to
19in December. Whynot give 19a chance?
By raising the age to 19the legislature has .provided .~
means to keep drinking out of the high school. I believe this can be enforced legally, but I seriously doub1tthat it would be possible to enforce the 21year old restriction. ~
Proposal D on the November ballot makes no provision
for added enforcement funding.
Everybody thinks there is a big increase in alcoholrelated accidents in the age groups involved, but state
statistics don't show this. Marvin Tableman, head of the
Secretary of State research bureau, states that in the 18- ..
20 year old group 2.4 percent of the accidents were ~
alcohol-related. In the 21-23year old group 2.2 percent "
were, and among all Michigan drivers 1.4percent of the ,
accidents were alcohol-related. This is not the marked .
difference mo~tpeople seem to think exists.
I completely agree that there should not be drinking,
at the high school level and think that by raising the age "
to 19, as already provided, law and school officials' .
shouldexert enforcement to see that is is stopped.
~.
Legally, I have been able to drink for almost two '
years. Suddenly, in November, if the 21 year old law
passes, I will stop?
L.J.Day.,
MSU sophomo~-'
j
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JACK
,
By JIM GALBRAITH

W.

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
Masked at first, it comes as the thief that
it is ... silent and mis.chievously to snatch our..
season.
.

-Nearly
half
of all
households have two breadwinners, a condition Barnds attributes to the need for married
couples to help offset the impact
of inflation;

Only the calendar suggests the crime is
in the making. All else seems to belie the
beginning of the end.
Lawns, eagerly drinking tardy rain, tur~"
their greenest since spring, and the leaves of
our trees are washed clean and appear
healthier than ever.

-Help wanted advertising
is at an all-time high, a reflection of the need for skilled help
to keep up with the demand for
goods;

The homeowner still sweats over his
mower, hardly recognizing or caring that thisf
chore is winding down and others are apout to
begin.

-Savings rate (difference
between money earned and
spent) is rising slowly, a
healthy condition, but also a
sign of some uneasiness by consumers;

Snapdragons and marigolds are braced
in their boldest color displays, impatiens are
fuller and more prolific, and even the zinnias
and phlox, despite foreboding browns tha.
creep upward from bottom leaves, continue
to manufacture new buds while old blossoms
wave in the sunlight.

-The best investment continues to be in homes, despite
rising costs, a trend that is likely to remain;

Clues U~atthe thief is out and about come
slowly, often singly.

\

iI

A few leaves skipping across the lawn
crabapples clogging grass, spindly petunias'·
pregnant cushion. mums, heavier morning'
dew, cooler sleepmg, tomato and pumpkins
naked and free of their foliage, and the early
reddening of the sumac.
. ..

-Our rate of growth will
continue to slide in 1979, down
from six percent in 1976, five
percent in 19,77and four percent
this year, because we are
reaching the upper limits of our
capacity
to produce
more
goods.
And if the latter observation
would seem to leave us with our
heads pressed against the ceiling, Barnds says all we must do
as a nation is to set aside some
of the profits we are generating
in the boom times to invest in
new plants and eqUipment so
that new jobs can be created
and more products manufactured.

At least that's the message
I came away with from the program hosted by Bob Barbour
and his friends from NBD.

L.J.DAY

NO ...

• •

-With 59 percent of persons
16 years of age and older
holding jobs our employment
rate is three percentage points
higher than ever;

That's it, America. Let's
stop all this printing of more
money and go out and earn it
and invest it.

t••

'

But lulled by the still warm September'
sun, we are still naive and unsuspecting as
the thief lifts our summer, petal by petal.
Growing bolder and more confident by
night, almost brazen, it finally sheds it)
pretense in October and then in broad
'
daylight, tosses aside the mask to reveal'
autumn.

Autumnal storm
Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that they be limited
to 500words and that they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer, Deadline for submission Is noon Monday. Names wll1be withheld upon request. We
reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

Where before it feigned innocence
carefully and sparingly picking its boot;,
from our summer treasure chest so we
wouldn't
notice,
autumn
now works
feverishly. It gathers whole armloads of our
favorite season, with reckless abandon.
Then, drunk with its success, it mocks us by
painting our trees with raucous colors.

'.

Like the salmon, summer struggles vainly, showing itself now and then in October for
the king that it was in June and July and
August, but its beauty, sadly, is artificial. Its'
jaw is grotesque and unbecoming.

\
'
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Yes,Virginia, police chief is near
By RICH PERLBERG
~

Yes, Virginia, there will be a police
chief in Northville City.
No matter what your little friends tell
you, you can tell them you read it in the
paper so it must be so.
Don't tell your chums when the chief
. will be hired, however, because not
'Iolven Santa Claus is too sure about that.
After all, Northville hasn't had a
police chief since 1973when Sam Elkins
said 10-4 to all this dadburned winter
weather (not everybody likes to make
snow angels, Virginia) and retired to
Florida.
tJii:IBack then, people were talking about
~"thing called annexation. It was kind of
a messy topic and not the type of thing
that sweet, little girls like yourself
should be interested in.
Suffice it to say that there wasn't a
whole lot of Christmas spirit in the air.

Anyway, the city fathers thOUght it
City Manager Steven Walters (he's
was prudent to wait until the township
the boss of the city) said just this week
became part of the city to name a new
that all this waiting is almost over.
chief.
He and the commander of NorThings drggged out (you know how
thville's state police post, Lt. William
grown-ups are) and it wasn't until 1975 Tomcyzk, are studying about a dozen
that the annexation issue was decided.
finalists. Half of them will be asked in
The township won.
for oral examinations.
By then Captain Louis Westfall had
(You propably don't understand what
been running the police department for
that means, Virginia. It's kind of like
several years and nobody, it seems,
explaining to your mother why the
·was in much of a hurry to find a new
cookie jar is empty and you have
chief.
. crumbs on your face.)
.
It kind of slipped their minds,
So things are moving right along, but
Virginia, sort of like when you forget to
don't hold your breath (and turn purple) quite yet.
wash the dishes or make the bed.
Last spring, after a couple of nasty
See, Mr. Walters said there are a counewspaper editorials (that may be
ple of other things that - while not
redundant, Virginia), the city began acnecessarily more important - have
cepting applications for the job.
stricter time deadlines than the apA whole bunch of people applied,
pointment of a new police chief.
some good and some not-so-good, but
There's the completion of the Allen
none has got it yet.
Terrace senior citizens complex. Until

that's finished, people like your grandmother can't move in and the city must
pay $12,000 monthly interest on loans
without any rent receipts.
And lately, Mr. Walters has had to
spend about three-quarters of his time
getting the Downtown Development
Authority off the ground.
They plan to really spruce up Main
Street and if they can get all the official
documents signed by December 31,
they will get a big tax break (kind of
like a bike at Christmas) this year.
So, althOUgh it's likely, no one is
predicting a police chief under the
Christmas tree.
And, Virginia, just in case you want
to cause a little mischief you might ask
your parents this question: .
If the city can get along without a
police chief for five years, what's a new
one going to do when he's appointed?
Sweet dreams, Virginia.

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w.&w$-

Eight Mile and Haggerty
(~

More delays seen for cenJer
~~NOVi'S City Council is scheduled to
make a decision on a rezoning request
which would pave the way for a proposed $40 million office-commercial complex at Eight Mile and Haggerty Roads
at a public hearing next Monday WcJoberI6).
,. The council has already postponed
consideration of the rezoning request
from Orchard Hill Place Associates on
three previous occasions, however, and
it appears as if another postponement is
likely to take place at next week's
~ublic hearing.
• Orchard Hill Place Associates, the
~developers of the proposed 89-acre
office-commercial
development,
are
asking that 40 acres of land presently
zoned B-2 (community business) and 43
'acres of land presently zone RM-1
:(multiple family residential) be r~zon~d
to an OSC (office-service~mmerci~)
classification.
: Another five-acre parcel located between Kaggerty.!R~1and
1-275will re:tain its B-2 de$!giiahon, ,according to:the developers.
! The rezoning has been requested to
~a,ccommodate the development of a
I~alor
office-commercial complex on
Ithe:site.
: Jtccording to the original plans of the
:developer, the 89-acre complex would
'include:
-a four-story office building that
would serve as regional headquarters
a major United State corporation
presently located in New York;
-a five-story hotel;
-400,000 square feet of office space in
a'series of buildings;
·:....arecreation complex that could include a theater, bowling alley and rack'ff.etball courts; and
, '-a series of retail stores.
.The proposal has prompted a considerable amount of interest and led the
council to establish new rules and
regulations for the OSC district.
Orchard Hill Place Representative
'Ilseph Gerak first requested the rezon, 'mg at the June 27 council meeting, but
the request was delayed in order for the
council to adopt changes in 'the OSC
district at its July 24 meeting.
At the July 24 meeting, the1council
voted to place a five-story limitation on
~pe district and increase the setback re(~i1irements from three feet per linear
foot of building height to four feet per
liqear foot of building height. The council also made more restrictive regulations concerning the amount of the
development which can be used for
parking.

tW

-\

At the August 14 meeting, action on
the rezoning request was delayed a
third time after City Planning Consultant Charles Cairns told the council that
the new regulations were "excessive"
and might not stand up in court.

Yesterday's hearing before Circuit
Court Judge John D. O'Hair was the
sixth for the two lawsuits which charge
that the proposed subdivision's plat
does not comply with township ordinance.
.
01} Thuq;day

the plaintiffs-;-

seven
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adolescence is all about," says Chadwick.
"We're dealing with a lot of problems. Basically, there is nothing
wrong with dating," he says by way of
elample, "as long as you do it without
"flecting the whole family situation.
,"But for parents, dating may still
mean checking him out first and other
things that the daughter feels are old
fashioned.
"And, 13to 15year olds are a lot more
.,wature and clothing styills - such as
~lters
- really freak out parents."
'Thus, increasing the understanding
betw.een the generations and introducing the concept of compromise are key
tools used by the counselors.
(Jetting into the home - or at least
onto neutral turf such as a school or
.al
park - may make the counselor
more effective than he would be at a
group shelter home.
"We've found that people are not as
uptight and a lot more freer and willing
to'shal'e at the kitchen table, out on the
patio or in the living room," he says.
.. Visits to the home can be enlightening
"m other ways .

.

-'

week with a new set of regulations for
the OSC district. The planning consultant said the new regulations had been
developed to eliminate the possibility of
strip commercial development along
major thoroughfares
in the OSC.

Whipple Estate residents suing jointly
mitted under the ordinance's
open
and another suing individually - rested • space option. They also contend that the
their case after several days of
preserved open space is located imwitnesses'
showing before-and-after
properly.
pictures of the subdivision's site south
Angelo Spagnoli, partner of Spagnoli
of Eight Mile Road, surrounding three
Associates, was on the witness stand
sides of Moraine Elementary School.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
mornings.
The plaintiffs contend that because
Judge O'Hair indicated he planned to
the developers have violated the orwalk the subdivision's site this past
dinance's open space requirement to Sunday.
preserve the natural character of the
Testimony
of the defendants'
land, their subdivision should not be
witnesses is expected to take several
iillowed to have smaller lot sizes perdays.

Board to meet
Continued from 13-A
the treasurer and deputy treasurer, the
building department inspector and the
water
and sewer
department
superintendent.
The door off the lobby leading to the
police department will be protected
with a bullet-proof shield. The police
complex includes the police chief's
private office, cubicles for sergeants
and juvenile officers and an officers'
locker room and shower.
There are three cells, one a detoxification cell with a window through
which officers can watch persons being
detained before being transferred to a
deto~ification unit. All doors in the area

•

In

•

•

CIVIC

are security doors which operate by a
buzzer in the main office. There are
rooms for booking and finger printing
and for storing police records.
Beyond the police department is the
fire department, with five huge garage
doors and space to house five large
pieces of eqUipment. Even after this
department
is operating,
the fire
department
at the Wayne County
Child Development Center will still be
used, Grier said. Wayne County had
agreed not to shut off the water and
electricity, as will be done in the other
buildings, and the building will be
heated electrically.
Township officials expect to have the
clerk's office moved into the new civic

To the Editor:
As an avid Homes Tour
participant, I would like
to thank the families who
were so gracious in letting us admire their
homes. I would also like
to thank all the women
who made this day possible.
Cheryl Gazlay was a
brave soul as chairman
this year. Cheryl greeted
many people at the Fee
home, on crutches, after
having surgery on her
feet. Lois Winters added
her personal touch by
mailing name tags for
each hostess with each
tag depicting the color
scheme of each home.
The Baxters were host
and hostess for their
home. This was an added
touch as they could
answer ~any ques~ions,
plus their e~thuslasm,
was overwhelmmg. Many
of the hostesses were
"hoarse"
after talking
two hours straight.
Many ~ours of work
were put mto the tour by
~ozens of women. Your
tIme aJ.!defforts were all
appreciated.
Ea~h year I take a
vacatIon so that I may go
thr~ugh the lovely Northville homes. My only
regret, as I stood the
average length of time at
the Paquette home, is
that four ladies were "too
good" to buy tickets
and/or stand in lme.
These ladies were not
hostesses in long dresses.
We were told these
women were from the
Historical Society
Iwould lIke to ask these
questIOns:
1. If the HistOrIcal
Society receives one half
of the money from the
tour proceeds, why do
these
women
feel
privileged?
($350 x 4
women equals $14 or $7
that could have been used

center by the end of this week, although
many finishing touches remain to be
done.
"The big factor is employee health at
this time," Grier said. "We can't function adequately here (at the unheated
facility), and it's only-getting worse."
Grier said he plans for all departments to be moved by the end of the
month. The fire department will be the
last to move.
Thursday night's meeting at the new
$782,683 building on Six Mile Road
across from Winchester will be preceded by a 7:30 p.m. public hearing concerning special sewer assessments for properties on Northville Road south of Six
Mile Road.

The League of Women
Voters will conduct a "Go
and See" bus tour of
Plymouth, Canton, Northville,
and Novi on
Wednesday, October 18,
from 10:30 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. as part of their land
use study.
"Competing demands
for land are increasing
every day - for housing,
community development,

_

Clothing needed
To the Editor:
And please remember
Winter
is fast ap- those who are less forproaching, as you know, tunate than we are at
and I have had many re- Northville State Hospital
quests for clothing from There is an urgent need of
people who just can't af- men's washable pants,
ford to bUY, so I have to any size, but larger the
appeal again to your better. And large size
readers for help.
women's
pant
suits,
If anyone has any of the dresses, blouses.
:
following
items
of
They
also
need
warm
clothing they are unable
to use this year, I would jackets for men and coats
appreciate it if they could for women. And the neeo
drop them off on the for socks and shoes \!O\l,
heeled) is always preporch at 605Grace.
sent.
Boys' anything size 4,
Many, many thanks for
shirts,
pants,
winter
jackets, etc. Boys, size 10, all your help. Some day
any clothing that is till we will all be rich and I
can stop begging for
able to be worn to school.
Size 18 ladies washable ~cl9thing and everyone's
help
"
dresses that zip up front.
Maternity clothing and
Thanks again for helpclothing for babies.
ing, Shirley M~tthews. -

He's

commIe

Marine Second Lieutenant Jack A. Babbitt, son
of Colonel Louis A. and
Gloria V. Babbitt of 306S.
Rogers Street, was commiSSIOned in his present rank upon graduatIon from Officer CandIdate School
The lO-week school was
conducted at the Marine
Corps Development and
Education Command in
Quantico, Virginia.
The course is designed
to screen and train per-

881e

one d

sonnel for commissiomng
as Marine Corps OfflCeT"
by providing instruction
in leadership and baSI':
military subjects and emphasizing esprit de corps
and self-disciplIne
A
demanding physical condltiomng program complements the students'
course of study.
Babbitt will now attend
the 2l-week
officer's
Basic School, also at
Quantico. He joined the
Marine Corps in January
1978.

recreation,
agriculture,
commerce, industry, and
open
space,"
a
spokesman said.
"But the immutable
fact remains: whIle our
population grows, our
supply of land remains
constant. While looking
over parks, schools, and
semor citizen housing on
the tour, the league will
be asking how can we
guide future growth?

How can we assure that
our varied use of land is
harmoniously related, efficient, and benefICIal to
people and the environment?"
Call
Mary
Ellen
McKercher at 455-4539bv
October 16 for reservcitions, pack a sack lunch.
and join the league on ail
interesting / tour. The
publIc is invited and child
care is available.
.

Robert D. Will
-Comptroller-

Autumn, clearly now, has stolen summer. And its gloating,
coating frosts only
sharpen our bitterness.

undeserving.
That's why, as the remaining
painted leavesJap farewell at our window, we
are inclfned to smile upon hearing the faint
rumble of another drum.

So, unlike others, we do not cheer the new
season.
We believe
the accolades
are

thievery.

It is beating

out

a just

reward

HARRY J. WI LL
fWIP7aL)Jome1,

NORTHVILLE

WHAT IS INVOLVED
IN A FUNERAL COST?

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

There are generally four funeral expenses which can be mcurred 1) profeSSIOnal
services of a funeral director and hiS funeral home, mcludlng faCIlities, staff·tlme
equipment and casket 2) the cemetery plot and opemng of the grave 3) monument or
grave mdrker and 4) miscellaneous expenses such as flowers obituaries and extr"
IImousmes

OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

Some of these expenditures are opbonal Most of them have a fairly Wide range of
costs depend109 on the family s Wishes You Will not hnd any undue Influence exerted
for exorbitant funeral costs by funeral directors 10 thiS service area We-and most
funeral directors we know-prefer that the funeral expenses be appropriate for each
family served We spend much time With each family to make sure that all arrangements
and deCISions Will best serve their own mterests
We'd be glad to diSCUSSthiS In complete detail, showmg you the ranges 10 prlcmg
available to you

AIRCRAFT, LIFE AND ALL
PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL LINES

349·1122
160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich.

J!nr

for

"It makes it easier to understand
when she says, 'My kid doesn't have a
drinking problem.' "
It some cases, the counselors will
recommend that the youngster be placed in a shelter home and, if the home
situation does not improve, placed
elsewhere by the Department of Social
Services. But the primary goal is to
keep the family intact.
The counseling is free and strictly
voluntary.
"It has to be a mutual agreement
with everybody," says Chadwick. "We
just work with those asking for help.
That's a big step and a lot of people are
reluctant to do that."
Although Chadwick welcomes all
calls - "no problem is too big or too
small" - he warns against parents
seeking Instant solutions.
"There is no guarantee that we can
solve It all no matter how much you
want a miracle," he says. Some problems, such as teenage sex; may be impossible to resolve.

p.m. ? All the homes were
open until 6 p.m. We have
been to the Mill Race
many times so we were
not upset as many out-oftowners who have not
Viewed the Mill Race. Do
you think thiS was fair?
Had My Say
(Name Withheld by Request)

We're Glad You Asked~

Continued from 14-A

"Take a kid who has been kicked out
of school four or five times because of
his drinking. You go to his home and
Mom has a bottle of scotch in her hand.

by their club).
2. How come
the
hostesses did not ask
them to buy a ticket,
stand in line, and enter by
the front door? (not walk
past all of us and enter
through the back entrance>.
3. How come the Mill
Race was closed by 3:30

League to look at land

center

Jack's Column

Counseling at home
.ntlnued

The council subsequently reversed its
decision on setback requirements,
decreasing the 4:1 ratio back to the
original 3:1 ratio of-setback per linear
foot of building height.
Cairns returned to the council last

Court hearings continuing
Hearings on the North Beacon Woods
lawsuits continue in Wayne County Circuit Court this week in the controv~rsy
pitting Northville Township residents
against township officials and the subdivision's developers.
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History of 'super sewer'

.,

Roadblocks dotted disposal system planning
I.

A study conducted in 1972 by the
Michigan Water Resources Commission (MWRC) concluded that the Interceptor/single
treatment plant plan
was the most economically feasible and
ecologically desirable alternative plan
for managing wastewater in the study
area, which included parts of Oakland,
Washtenaw and Wayne Counties and
this conclusion was endorsed in a draft
Environmental
Impact
Statement
(EIS) prepared by the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) in 1973.

economically feasible.

EDITOR'S NOTE - The following
history resume of the Huron Valley
Wastewater Control system, prepared
by Wayne County public works department, offers readers an informational
report of what has happened over the
years with sewer system proposals for
the suburban areas. Readers are cautioned, however, that the report contains some biased county interpretations.

The reason for this recommendation
was that the low flow of the Huron
River could not provide the dilution
necessary for assimilation of residual
waste components in the effluent
without significant degradation of the
river water, whereas the dilution provided by the Detroit River/Lake Erie
flows was more than adequate to
assimilate such components with only
inconsequential
impacts
on water
quality.

In 1960, a major report prepared for
the predecessor of the Huron River
Watershed Council (HRWC) recommended that all treatment plants along
the Huron River be abandoned and
replaced with an interceptor and ~ingle
treatment plant system discharging effluent into the Detroit River/Lake Erie
waters as soon as such a plan became

This project. (facetiously
named
"Super Sewer" by its opponents) could
not be Jmplemented until President
Nixon's impoundment of federal funds
was lifted in late 1974. By this time,
however, new guidelines governing
grant eligibility had been promUlgated
by the EP A, and A Step I Facilities
Plan for the project had !o be prepared.

Major reports prepared by the National Sanitation Foundation in 1964,by
the United States Public Health Service
in 1966 and by the Detroit Water Board
in 1966 concurred in the recommendations and conclusions of the HWRC
report.

Sewer decision anger
1995was put at 22,600, and it, too, is expected to exceed this figure within the
next couple of years.
Similar "unrealistic population projections" are given for other suburban
eommunities,
leading
officials
to
believe that either EP A officials made
serious errors or that they hope that by
limiting sewer services the populations
can be held to these figures.
Only way the recommendation
of
EPA can be changed, said"Duane R.
Egeland, deputy managing director of
the Wayne County Board of Public
Works, is if it is "very strongly denounced at the pUblic hearing (date of
the hearing had not yet been set last
week)."
Tomorrow's meeting, therefore, is to
develop a "carefully organized" protect.

Continued from Page 1
terceptor and the relatively small plant
WIllbe very high. It is possible that per
capita costs may be so high that a program of expanding existing plants may
be more cost effective.
• If existing plants are expanded,
there will be significant deterioration of
the Huron River and the near shore
waters of Lake Erie.
• Unsewered areas will be subject to
serious health hazards.
•
In discussing the EP A recommendation last week, Northville officials were
flabbergasted
to learn that EPA's
population forecast for the city by the
year 1995was pegged at 5,900- a figure
the CIty will exceed within the next two
years.
Northville Towllship's population for

Festival success

marred by iheft
.~

ment focusing on arts, crafts, food,
dances and music of foreign countries.
".It's sickening," said Mrs. Roy, who
In addition, several TV, radio and
pointed out that scores af chamber
press celebrities turned out to meet the
members and many more volunteers
public.
representing many of the organizations
Also present at various times during
in the community had vvorked to ensure
the festival were visiting politicians, inthe success of the festival which drew
cluding U.S. Sentor Robert Griffin and
thousands of spectators.
his Democratic opponent, Carl Levin.
"We will have to reimburse Mr. SanThe festival was held in the lower
tos for the loss, which means profits
level of the Downs, beneath the grandfrom the festival which were to be used
for civic projects are lost. It's really a stands, curtesy of the Downs management.
shame. The community, not just the
Inaugur'ated last year, the festival
chamber is the loser. "
,:Mrs. Roy said the chamber would not _was a replacement for the summer fair
that had been conducted here for a
know until later in the week the amount
number of years by the chamber.
ot money raised from the festival,
Co-chairpersons of the festival were
which was conducted Friday through
Mrs. Roy and Essie Nirider, the
Sunday.
chamber's executive manager.
:The chamber president is holding out
Committee chairpersons included:
hope that the person or persons whO
Kay Keegan, booths; Jim Roth, bar;
took it will return it.
Mayor Paul Vernon, city liaison;
. Meanwhile, a reward for apprehenDewey Gardner and Betty Allen,
sion of the thief had been offered for the
decorations; Ann Roy, entertainment;
community's Silent Observer program,
Paul and Mamie Folino, food; informaWhich ironically was formed several
Essie Nirider;
years ago as a community service at tion and parking,
publicity, Gene Wagner; photographer,
the urging of the chamber.
; Silen Observer permits persons to Bruce Roy; press liaison, Jack Hoffman; table and chair arrangements,
~ive information to the police department without disclosing their own Michael Preville and Lee Holland;
names. Details may be found in the tickets, A. M. Allen and Edie Cole;
security and volunteers, John Steimel
SIlent Observer column on Page
: It is estimated that more than 7,OCO and Tom Carmer; and signs, A. M.
people attended the festival, not coun- Allen.
ting large numbers of performers,
Master of ceremonies during the
three days were Larry Santos, star of
booth operators,
and volunteer
Channel 7's "Hot Fudge Show"; Ralph
workers.
Attendance exceeded last year's tur- Mannisto, an accordian virtuoso; Nick
Serkaian, host of the Armenian Hour,
nout.
and John Stilson, president of the NorThe festival carried an ethnic theme,
thville Jaycees.
with most of the booths and entertain-

Spend 3 nights In MeXICOCIlY By bus
T"co for 1 night, known for lIS
beaullful s.lver And the final three
night' In Acapulco Also operates
wllh 4 nights In Acapulco, I night
In Taxeo. and 2 nigh"
In MeXICOCIIY
to

Deparrsfrom Derrolt. Sundays. weekly
from DuembfT 22, Eastern Alrlmes

8 days!7 mghts

from

$389

MAZATLAN

Sundays from December 24.
Evergreen International
<)arurda}\ from DCl,.cmhcr 23,
Fvergreen International

GUADELOUPE

Fnda" from De-emher 22.
E\crgreen Internallonal

'439

IXTAPA

\aturda\\ from Du.emhcr 23
l-\crgrcen International
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from

5369
from

5339
from
fmm

HAWAII
2 ISLANDS
WI\IKIKI

For information call

PHILLIPS
Travel Service
SOUTH LYON

Without responding to any of the
specific points raised by Wayne County,
the Regional Administrator, Mr. Alexander,
advised
that
since
the
Washtenaw project did not seem to him
to have significant environment impacts, a negative declaration
had
already been issued.
At this point, only three alternate
plans remained available to the communities in Wayne and Oakland Counties. After lengthy
debate
and
numerous meetings, eighteen communities agreed that Alternate III of
the facility plan, which called for the
abandonment of six Wayne County and
Oakland County Treatment plants by
constructing an interceptor and all new
treatment plant at the mouth of the
Huron River, was the most cost effective and environmentally
desirable
plan of the remaining options.

The magnitudes of the various advantages of the interceptor plan over
the local treatment plan were controversial, with Washtenaw County taking a position that the cost and environmental
advantages
of the interceptor plan were negated by the difficulties in implementing a regional
, program, and Wayne County taking the
On February 4, 1977, Wayne Comity
position that 'the potentially severe
submitted an application to the Enadverse environmental impacts and the • vironmental Protection Agency (EPA)
high local costs asso,ciated with the
for a Step IIgrant for the preparation of
local treatment plan were clearly matplans and specifications for Alternate
ters of over-riding importance.
Plan III, and after spending a considerable amount of time responding to
On May 21, 1976,after acknowledging
numerous questions and providing
that the interceptor plan endorsed by
voluminous supplemental information,
Wayne County was the most desirable
the DPW staff and its consultants were
plan, the. MWRC adopted a motion -"
given to believe that all questions conto divide the planning area into three
cerning its application
had been
new plan of study areas on a county
satisfactorily
answered and that a
basis, and to certify to EP A the
gtapt would soon be \ender~p..
Facilities Plan from the Washtenaw
-'

County Area". The reason.giveil for this
local treatment action was that separation into three study areas would allow
for the most expedient action to initiate
treatment works construction.

437-1733

"Economy Travel Starts LocallJ'"

Secondly, it was pointed out that
when the EPA made a decision not to
require an EIS in connection with the
Washtenaw portion of the regional
facility plan there was a clear
understanding that the Wayne and
Oakland communities could proceed
immediately with any of the alternates
set forth in the regional facility plan
which were compatible with the approved Washtenaw ·local facility plan,
and that if there had not been such an
understanding, Wayne County would
have instituted legal action to require
an EIS at that ti~e.
The third argument,presented by the
DPW was that the EPA was now requiring that alternate plans be studied,

j

Dems to host
candidaies
The Southwest Oakland
County Democratic Club
will meet on Tuesday, October 24, at the Novi Community Center on Novi
Road at 8 p.m.
President Bill Brinker
has invited a number of
candidates to address the
club.
"It appears that we will
have candidates for state
representative,
state
senator, and our candidate for U.S. House of
Representatives on hand
at the meeting," he said.
All democrats in Novi,
Northville, Walled Lake,
Wixom, New Hudson and
Sduth Lyon are invited
Person~ wishing additional information may
call Duane LaMoreaux in
Northville.

Authentic Great Lakes Senes
prints available with
deposits
$100.

of

DETROIT.

FEDERAL~

SAVINGS'
~ ~I
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\

FH LB'and

FSLC

200 N. Center at Dunrap
NorthVille, Mlch 48167

'WI
142 E. Walled Lake Dr.
Walled lake

624~8600

1053 NOVI ROAD'
NORTHVILLE
OPEN SEVEN DAYS
15 MINUTE
PICK·UP !)ERVICE
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

I

.

.
Fords and

other fine Irucks From 12 foot vans up to trucks b.g
seven rooms of furniture
And we
hand trucks and tow bars to trailer

your car
When you move 11yourself It II arrive when you do
becalJse you drive It yourself No worry because you

pack and load II yourself and we II show you the best
way 10 do It Just ask for Ihe Ryder Movers GUide
Your local Ryder Truck Rental Branch

r--------------~-~
I
I
I 10% Discount II
I on all Truck Rentals I
I
I
I Now thru Oct. 31, 1978 I
I
I
----------------~
Must Present Coupon for Discount

Cooked or uncooked In the" own
pans, can be warmed up or frozen
and cooked later.

RYDER TRUCK RENTAL

Small With Cheese
Uncooked 2.95 - Cooked. 3.65
(SO, each oddlt.onol Item)

II~~

0

The Car
Store

cost Move It ~'Ourself With a Ryder lruck
We rent dependable
well maintained

''''1

At meetings with the EP A held in
Chicago 7-1-77and 7-28-77,Wayne County advanced four basic arguments for
not requiring an EIS were either'ade,quately covered in the Facility Plan
documents or were so general as to apply to any project, including any of those
for which the EP A had not required an
EIS.

which had been previously considercid:
and eliminated, with the concurrence
(and in fact sometimes insistence) of
EPA officials who had been active_
members of the Steering Committee
established by the State DNR and the·
EP A to assure that the regional facilify
plan would proceed in strict complianc~
with federal guidelines and deadlines. .
The last argument was the adverse'
financial impact that the decision",.
would have. The EIS would uIftlJ'
necessarily expend over $100,000 in
public funds and the delay in design and
construction
would dissipate
over
$10,000,000of pUblic funds through inflation.
The EPA refused to reconsider its
decision to condUct an EIS and procee~.
'
ed to retain consultants to conduct the
study, althOUgh the EP A officials at the
Washington meeting did agree to expedite the EIS and tolltry to complete it
in ten months.
,
The first public information meetin(L
concerning the EIS was held ~
Westland on December 7, 1977,atwhich
time a schedule for completion of the
EIS was presented call for the required
Public Hearing to be held in June or July of 1978 and the final EIS to be completed in October of 1978.
Subsequent meetings were held ilia
Milford on January 24, 1978, in Trento~
on March 30, 1978, and in Plymouth on
May 11, 1978.Additional information on
the EIS was presented by EP A officials
at a meeting called for by the Wayne
County DPW in Canton on July 12, 1978.

Rent-a·Car

~~~~~
U;-'~~(l.~~'~=-t

• II

the DPW immediately sent a mailgram
dated June 30, 1977 to the EPA, requesting a conference to determine if
there was any way in which the timeconsuming EIS procedure could be
avoided. The EP A, apparently ignoring
the DPW arguments issued a "Notice of
Intent" dated July 5,1977, stating that it
had determined that the preparation of
an EIS was warranted.

NEED A
CAR RIGHT
NOW?"

Don't move
till you call us.

enough to swallow
renl furniture pads

~.... ~

It, therefore, came as a surprise
when Wayne County learned that the
EP A intended to require an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS)
on a portion of Alternate Plan III and

We can show you how you can savo up to 60'" of thp

Other one week Sunfiight Holida)" departing from Detroit

COZUMEL

The conclusion of the Step I Facilities
Plan was essentially the same as the
conclusion of the many previous
studies. That is,' that the regional interceptor plan endorsed by Wayne
County was more cost effective and
would have less severe adverse environmental impacts than the local
treatment plant expansion plan endorsed by Washtenaw County.

On August 4, 1976, in a nine-sentence
reply to the 15-page Wayne County request for an EIS, the Regional Administrator
acknowledged
that a
previous
draft EIS published
in
February 1973had selected the regional
interceptor plan as the best alternative,
but noted that subsequent events had
led to an opinion by the MWRC that the
regional interceptor alternative might
not be an expedient solution to the problem.

.

Continued from Page 1

I

This Facilities Plan which evaluated
six final alternatives inclUding a plan
which proposed the expansion of existing plants, and another'p~an calling
for the abandonment of all plants by the
construction of the interceptor/single
plant project recommended in previous
reports, was completed on May 12, 1976,

On June 9, 1976,the Region V office of
the EPA distributed a notice advising
- "all interested government agencies
and pUblic groups and citizens" that it
had made a preliminary decision not to
prepare an Environmental
Impact
Statement (EIS) in connection with the
state certified Washtenaw project. On
June 24,1976, Wayne County submitted
a detailed formal objection to the
Region V office's so-called negative
declaration and requested that an EIS
be prepared before an Step IImoney be
allocated to the Washtenaw project.

13101 ECKLES RD.
(South of Schoolcraft
between Haggerty & NeWburgh)

PLYMOUTH.

-962-0321

Hours Moo ·Sat 8 30-4 P m
CIoHd Sund8y

Lorge With Cheese
Uncooked 5.69 - Cooked 6.50
(75, each additional Item)

OPEN FOR L UNCB
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Mustangs hang on' in OT-Churchill's next
~

Gans' field goal tames
tough Warriors, 17-14

Quarterback

John

Marzonie

(75) and Tom Korte

lets loose with one of his nine passes while Tim Marshall

(72) try helping

out

League title's on line this weekend
. A shot at winning a league championship for the first time in 15 years, an opj,"llrtunity to spoil a five-game winning
'~reak, and a chance to extend their
own streak to four are all on tr..eline this
Friday when the Mustangs travel to
Livoma Churchill for their bIggest football game of tile season.
Tradition has it that the two schools,
[1Iil1l0 both carry.3-0 league records into
~is Friday's contest, generally play
tight, low-scoring, hard-hitting games
ilnd this year should be no different.
. Churchill, coached by Northville resident Ken Kaestner, enters the game
With a 5-0 record, a state ranking and a
6tltefense as tight as a drum. Led by
defensive
back Dave Krick, the
Chargers have never given up more
than 15 points in a game this fall and
have beaten teams like East Lansing
and Farmington Harrison.
~ Northville, on the other hand, have
I~ven up only 43 points in winning three
of its first five games, but has as yet to
knock off a fairly strong opponent.

Their
records

Offensively the Chargers rely heavily
on an option running attack keyed by
quarterback Rick Coppola and tailback
Doran Mason, both seniors. Mason is
considered one of the quickest backs in
the area while Coppola, a second-yeilr
starter, WaS primarily responsible for
Churchill's 21-15 squeaker over defending Western Six champ Farmington
Harrison last weekend.

them by a single point. The Livonia
school is located near the corner of
Newburgh and Joy Roads, with the
kickoff slated for 7: 30p.m.

CHURCHILL

NORTHVILLE
0- Redford Thurston -14
6- af John Glenn-9
27- at Plym. Canton - 6
33- at Waterford Mott - 0
17- W.L. Western -14

1414412621-

East Lansing - 12
at A.A. Huron - 6
W.L. Western-6
Plym. Canton - 14
at Harrison - 15

1971197219731974197519761977-

The Chargers wind up their Western
Six schedule with a game at Waterford
Mott a week from Friday while the
Mustangs host Harrison m their league
finale.

With his team facing a 15-14deficit in
the last four minutes of the game the
senior signal caller calmly marched his
team 55yards downfield for the winning
touchdown, successfully converting two
fourth-down situations
himself on
sweeps. On the second one he rambled
27 yards around right end for the winning score, handing Harrison its first
league defeat in three years.
Churchill, which had a mediocre 4-5
record last season but finished up with
three victories in its last four games,
has won four of the seven previous
meetings between the two teams, two of

Their senes
Churchill 33, Northville 7
Churchill 20, Northville 0
Churchill 8, Northville 7
NOrthville 7, Churchill 0
Churchill 7, Northville 6
Northville 17,Churchill 12
Northville, 28, Churchill 7

If last week's game is an mdication of
what's in store in the coming years,
there's a whale of a football rivalry
brewing between Northville and Walled
Lake Western.
Chuck Apap, the former Northville
aSSIstant who took over the head
coaching reins at Western last spring,
pulled out every trick in his book - including fake kicks and vunts, flanker
reverse passes, quick kicks and even
the old "statue of liberty" play - in an
attempt
to spoil the high-flying
Mustangs' homecoming last FrIday
night. And he almost did.
But in the end it was the Mustangs
who got the last laugh.
Struggling through a barrage of
penalties and costly mental errors,
Northville needed a 22-yard field goal
oy Russ Gans and a timely interception
by.John Marzonie to come away with a
heart-thumpihg, 17-14overtime victory
over Apap and the Warriors.
The win left the Mustangs tied with
Livonia Churchill for first place in the
Western Six, setting up a showdown
between the two schools this Friday in
Livonia. Both are 3·0 in league play.
"It seems we always have a bad
game on homecoming," coach Chuck
Shonta said, recalling Northville's 6-0
overtime
victory
against
wmless
Plymouth Canton one year ago, "and
we didn't do anythmg to destroy that
theory this year.
"Western played a good game. They
were fired up. But I think we made It
tough on ourselves with all of our
mistakes."
Most of those mistakes were mental
ones. While the Mustangs had only one
turnover - a fourth-quarter interception - they consistently put themselves
m the hole with penalties and poor timing. Penalties cost them 92 yards, a
blocked punt cost them a Walled Lake
touchdown, and a bad snap on another

punt attempt almost cost them the
game.
Two key plays in the last 13 mmutes
of regulation, however, led to the Northville victory.
The first came with less than a
minute left in the third quarter. Faced
with a third-and long situation at the
Western 37-yard line and the Mustangs
trailing 8-7, Quarterback John Marzonie scrambled out of a jam in his
backfield and hit Joe Schimpf with a 31-' ,
yard pass completion.
One play later Marzonie swept
around left end for SIX yards and a .
touchdown, climaxmg an ll-play drIVe '
that had started at the Northville sevenyard line. Gans' extra-point kick gave
the local squad a 14-8advantage.
The second key play came after
Western's Bruce Meyer had caught an
eight-yard
touchdown
pass from
Quarterback Mike Bryant with 3.33 left'
in the game, capping a mne-mmute, 65yard drive and tying things up at 14
apiece. Western's extra-pomt kick was
low,. and Defensive Tackle Norm
Tiilikka was there to block it. IrOnIcally, it was the first time all season that
the WarrIors have missed an extra
point.
Northville got one last shot at wmmng
the game in regulatIOn when DefenSive
Back Jeff Norton returned a mterception 35 yards to the Western 28 With twO"
seconds left, but Gans' 45-yard field
goal attempt fell short, setting the stage
for a dramatic finish.
Accordmg to Michigan's high school
football rules, both teams are given a
chance to score from 10 yards out m
four plays during an overtime perIOd,
With a coin toss determinmg who plays
offense or defense first.
Western won the toss and elected to
defend first. The Mustangs picked up
Continued on 7-B
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Headquarters for your
Foreign car Needs

Browning 2000 Vent Rib
12 Ga. Shotgun
$275.00
Ithaca 51-12 Ga. Shotgun .. $210.00 •
We Sell Hunting Licenses
Open

Tuesday thru Saturday
9:30-5 :30
Friday- Evenings 'ti! 8 p.m.

P.O. Box 119
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437-8989 or 437-8980
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,.Churchill to near crown
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Your Store for

Northville took a giant step towards
winning its first girls' tennis league
championship in five years with a 5-2
victory over Farmington Harrison last
Wednesday.

•

Combined with another W¥tern Six
victory over Livonia Churchill this past
Monday, the Mustangs are now 10-0on
the season and 8-0 in league competition, the team's best start ever under
coach Uta Filkin.
The only victories for Harrison,
which has won each of the last four
(~\eague titles, came at first and fourth
singles. 'Nancy Green defeated Northville's Holly Sixt 6-2, 6-1 In the first
singles match while Joanne Gorte snatched a 6-1, 3-6, 6-2 victory from Kelly
~amieson at fourth singles.

Ill. Lynn

Herald at second singles and
Eve Engelmeyer at third singles had no
trouble in their matches, however.
Herald beat Mary Forish 6-0, 6-0 while
Engelmeyer breezed past Beth Round
6~1,6·0.
: All three of Northville's
doubles
,.Jleams - Tracy Ade and Sue Kaestner
Northvl!le 5, Harrison 2

First singles: N. Green (FHl
}leat H. Sixt6·2, 6·\
~cond singles: L. Herald (N)
, ,beat M. Forlsh 6-0, 6·0
Third singles: E Engelmeyer
::lOll iN) beat B. Round 6·1, 6-0
~Fourth
singles: J. Gorte (FHl
beat K. Jamieson 6-l.i.3-6. 6·2
First
doubles:
T. Ade'S,
Kaestner (N) beat D. DuncanJ. Morrow 6-1, 6-4

at first doubles, Sue Pegrum and Lisa
Aaron at second and Lisa Friel and
Debbie Spade at third - also won their
matches in straight sets. Lisa Gejoff,
playing an exhibition match for the
Mustangs' jayvees, beat her opponent
8-1.
Churchill's winners were Theresa
Loftus, who beat Sixt 6·1, 6-2 at first
singles, and the first doubles team of
Karen Reardon and Sue Kowalski,
which edged Ade and Kaestner 3-6, 7-6,
6-3at first doubles.
Another match scheduled last Friday
against league foe Plymouth Canton
was rained out and hasn't been
rescheduled yet.
The Mustangs wind up their nonconference dual match schedule at
Plymouth Salem this afternoon before
competing
in the regionals
this
weekend.
They could sew up the Western Six title by defeating Harrison in a dual
match next Monday, and then winning
the league meet next Tuesday and
Wednesday. The league meet will take
place at Plymouth Canton.

Second doubles' S Pegrum·L.
Aaron (N) beat L Kavieff-D
Valassls6·2,6·4
Third doubles:
L Fl'lel·D
Spal!e (N) beat A Llwazer·L.
Rauch 6·2,6·0
Northville 5, Churchill 2
First slhgles: T Loftus fLC)
beat H, Sixt 6-1,6·2
Second singles: L. Herald (N)
beat K. Wellwood 6·4,6·2

Third singles: E. Engelmeyer
CN)beat P. Mix 3-6. 6-4, 6-4
Fourth singles. K. Jamieson
fN) beatS. Schulz 6-2, 6·1
First doubles: K. Reardon·S
Kowalski (LC) beat T. Ade·S
Kaestner 3-6,7-6,6·3
Second doubles' S Pegrum·L
Aaron CN) beat Peel·Jahn 6·3. 6·
4

Third doubles'
L ~'riel·D.
Spade (N) beat Bowan-Brown
6-3,6·1
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Farmington Hills
1-851-7750

Ann Arbor
1-665-9107

Freestylers set meet record

WILLIAM. M. GREEN, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Swimmers

FIRE & WINDSTORM REPAIR
Specializing In

38 Years Experience

Dependable Service

It's a good thing Northville's girls
didn't WIN the Redford Union Relays
last weekend. It might have put their
coach out of commission for a couple
weeks.
As it was the Mustangs put on a dazzlIng performance at Saturday's competitive swimming meet, finishing
runner-up to state powerhouse West
Bloomfield and giving Coach Ben
Lauber a two-day case of laryngitis.
"I'd been wondering what these girls
would do under pressure, and they performed like troupers," Lauber creaked
Sunday night, still recovering from the
previous day's cheering.
"They got beat (by-West Bloomfield),
but they couldn't have done any better
than that. They were just super."
Part of the reason for Lauber's enthusiasm
was the fact that the
Mustangs won four of the 10 events In
the meet, and set the only meet record
of the day In the final event, the 200yard freestyle relay.
But even in the events they didn't
win, the Mustangs were impressive.
They placed sixth out of the 12 schools
there In diving despite haVing two
brand new divers this year.
They also finished fifth in the
crescendo relay (200, 150, 100 and 50yard freestyles) and would have taken
another first place In the 4OO-yard in-

INSURANCE REPAIR
We Make Estimates for Insurance Agents
Insurance Compal1les and Home Owners
24-HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE
PHONE 229-2901
lNBRIGHTON

-_::::--

227-3651
229-8513
229-5475

NIGHT PHONES:

1-689-1543
1-669-2824

Carpenter Work, Roofing, Electrical, Plumbing, Pamtmg, Glass
Insulate Your Home Now

117 N. Grand River-BRIGHTON

~

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR, INC.

GRAVELY, A TRACTOR
THAT lOWS IN THE
SUIIER AND lOVES
SlOW IN THE WIITER •

See them at our new
location in Novi!

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
Mon -FrL 9-5'30 Sat. 9-t or by appomtment

46401 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

348-3444

•

breaststroke with a'l :09.4 clocking.
Other top individual performances
were turned in by Leslie Farquhar, who'
broke under six minutes for the first 'I; ,
time In her career in winning the 500
freestyle, and by Sue Cahill and Roggenbuck, who won two events each.
Cahill won the Individual medley and_
butterfly while Roggenbuck took the 100 .
and 200freestyles.
The Mustangs also won both relay
races, with Sellen, Leslie Farquhar, 6
Tammy Selfridge and Kristy Ifversen, ,.
Cahill, Roggerbuck and Storm teaming
up for a3:57.0 in the freestyle relay.
Second-place finishes were turned In
by Janet Shaw (breaststroke,
200
freestyle),
Allyson Farquhar
(individual medley), Lori Hackman (100 .'
freestyle), Sellen (50 freestyle), Kinnaird (diving), Storm (butterfly),
Donovan (500 freestyle),
Selfridge
(backstroke), and the 400 freestyle
relay team of Leslie Farquahar, Dianna Overbey, Kellie Kissel and Caralyn
Brown.
\.
,
Churchill's lone winner was Martha ~
RUdolph, who took the backstroke In
1:07.3.
The Mustangs are now 5-0. In dual·
meet action this fall, with a big nonleague meet coming up next Tuesday
against Plymouth Salem. Starting time •
\
is 7 p.m. at the local high school pool.
,

'shockers'

WIn

Behind them came Harry Couyoumjian in third (16:26), Martin in fourth
(16:48), Wright in fiEth (17:12) and
Myles Couyoumjian in sixth (17:15).

In Livingston County

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac

ONE-STOP SHOPPING
•Slfll,
BOSCH

the customer. Is our main concern"

• Ro(kwell
Electric & Air Tools Service & Sales

ANDREWS
& OWEN Inc.
Old
3225

US-23

Brighton
...

Phone: 227-7733
8-5:30 M-F 8-4 Sat.
•

-

Stop In Today!

"That was a shocker for us," Red-.
mond said. "We never expectedanything like that (capturing the top six
positions) .

Here's PP&K champs ..
Three youths from Northville, one
from South Lyon, one from Wixom and
one from Novi were winners in the local
punt, pass and kick contest held in Northville 11days ago.
Champions in their respective age
divisions from Northville included 9year-old Mike Ruschak, 10-year-old
Paul Newitt and U-year-old Dave
Pietila. The winner from South Lyon
was 8-year-old Tom Duncan, while 12year-old Jim Gatteri of Wixom and 13year-old Dave Bach of Novi were also
champs.
Those six are now qualified to advance to zone competition, which will
take place this Saturday (October 14) at
9 a.m. at the Plymouth Middle School,
located near the corner of Church and
Main Streets. Winners there qualify for
llIe districts :md could eventually go all
NOR'l'HvILLE LANES
YOUTHB9WLING

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"Where

finals In the 200 backstroke relay and
didn't enter the 200 butterfly relay, but
bounced back with an impressive sixth
in diving. Sue Kinnaird and Holly
Raycraft, the team's two newcomers in
that event, combined for 129.36points.
Northville then placed fifth In the
crescendo relay and won the 400 individual medley relay before getting
disqualified.
Nancy Donovan, Laurie Sellen, Kyle
Roggenbuck and Kim Storm then capped the day with a 1:46.4 clocking in the
200 freestyle relay, sbatterIng the old
meet record by 2.2 seconds and
finishing more than five secllnds ahead
of second-place West Bloomfield.
West Bloomfield, for its part, won
five of the six events Northville didn't,
and Livonia Stevenson won the other.
In their only dual meet action last
week the Mustangs picked up their fifth
straI,ght win of the season, dumping
Livonia Churchill 63-20 in their home
opener Thursday. Northville placed 1-2
in eIght of the meet's 11 events and won
nine events in all.
Highlighting the meet were 'a pair of
school records, one by Storm and one
by Allyson FarqUhar. Storm won the 50yard freestyle in 24.8, breaking a twoyear-old record held by Roggenbuck by
one-tenth of a second, while Farquhar
broke her own week-old record in the
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Of the major pieces of furniture used to equip
c,ur homes, most reach no higher than midwall.
If we did nothing to inject vanety through window treatments, wall-hung accessories, or accents, the effect might be monotonous. Although you may never have thought of it in
this way, the commonest device for securing
height variety is through the use of draperies
or wmdow treatments. Since windows normally start at or near the ceiling lme, it is necessary only to accent an architectural feature already present m order to get whatever emphasis
or height you wish.
Beautiful
window
treatment
starts
with
GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107
N. Center St., 349-7110. We feature custommade window shades and we provide free estimates and installations on custom-made window shades. Let us color-coordinate your room
or entire house. We will help you select just thJ
right colors and shades of FULLER O'BRIEN
PAINTS to put on your window sills and walls,
doors and floors. We will custom-tint paint to
just the color you want-more than 1,000 possible colors. GREEN'S is open from 9 until
5 daily and Thurs. & Fri. until 9.
HANDY HINT: Use decorative accents. pictures •
groupings of ornamental Qbjects, single tall mirrors
or ceiling-hung light fixtures to additionally secure the
appearance of height.
Be ~ure to stop In and visit tho
YANKEE CARPENTER In our ,-owor '-evel.
He has QUAL.ITY UNFINISHED desks, rOCkers,
chairs, plant standS, wall hangings and much more.

Plan Now to attend our
WALLPAPER DEMONSTRATION
FridllY, October 27tH 7 p.m.
r
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13-year-olds: 1 Paul Caroselli

Dav~ Bach; 2 -

•
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- Comeinand

Jumors
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Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team

the w31 to the national finals.
The punt, pass and kick contest is an
annual event sponsored nationally by
the Ford Dealers of America and locally by John Mach Ford Sales in Northville. The top three winners from this
year's local competition,
who all
received trophies, are listed below.
8-year-olds: 1 - Tom Duncan; 2 Jim Storm; 3 - Bill Bertera
9-year-olds: 1 - Mike Ruschak; 2 Randy Holloway
lO-year-olds: 1 - Paul Newitt; 2 -'~
Don Norton; 3 - Tom Alkire
ll-year-olds: 1 - Dave Pietila; 2 Gary Lampela; 3 - Rooert Bugar
12-year-olds: 1 - Ji~ G~iteri; 2 John Storm; 3 - Vince Shimp

~&~1!~
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Bolens®

Pall Value Spectacular

Bolens MUlching Mowers '"
No more Bagging,

Raking or Clean up

11

0
13112
10'12

Semors
15
14
11
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2
5
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9
8
8
7
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2 14'
1 11

Easy starting
• Simple

power propelled
to operate

With Gnp

• Easy-handling power and
maneuverability
• Grooms

and

feeds

I awn al a smgle pass

League Overall
3 0
5 0
Churchtll
3 0
3 2
Northvtlle
2 1
3 2
Harrison
1
2
3 2
Canton
o 3 1 4
W L. Western
o 3 1 4
Mott
Last week's results
ChurchIll 21, Harrison 15
NorthVille 17, Western 14 (at)
Canton 18, Molt 0
This week's games
Northville at Churclllll
Western at Waterford Matt
Harrison at Canton

29150 W. Five Mile at Middlebelt
Livonia, Michigan 48154
Phone 422·2210
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Ready, To
Colonize
We have the largest selection of
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• Dungeons & Dragons
• SCience Fiction
• Role PlaYing

• Owned & Operated
by Model BUilders
• Everything for
the Model
BUilder
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Geo. Loeffler Hardware

Another Planet?
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WESTERN SIX FOOTBALL
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GRAYELYQUALIn
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Northville's cross country squad conThat broke a record previously held
tinued to show the improvement Coach
by Ted Unold of John Glenn by seven
Ralph Redmond's been stressing all
full seconds and gave Turnbull a 17season long, and the results were three
second margin over runner-up Bill
stunningly easy victories in dual meet
Fluharty from Edsel Ford, who'd
competition last week.
earlier this season run the course in
Paced by Brian Turnbull's record15:17.
setting performance in Dearborn last
Bedford, meanWhile, came in fourth
Tuesday, the Mustangs rolled to a pair
place
overall with a 15:43 clocking
of wins over non-conference foes Edsel
Ford and Westland John Glenn. Th5!n, while Joe Martin placed sixth in 15:48,
Harry Couyoumjian seventh in 15:54
two days later, the local squad swept
and Doug Wright 10th in 16:18. Rounthe top six positions to breeze past
ding out Northville's winning effort
Western Six rival Livonia Churchill.
were Myles Couyoumjian (16:59) and
"Those were three very tough meets,
Steve Stuart (17:00).
md the kids really came through for
us," Redmond said. "It was just an
"That was a good one for us," Redoutstanding week."
mond observed, "a real confidence
Northville's most satisfying win of booster. It's tough to beat Edsel Ford
the week had to be on Tuesday, despite
anywhere, and especiaJly tough to beat
the fact that it came against a pair of them on their home course, but we had
non-league opponents. With co-captains
some very fine efforts."
Turnbull and Jim &,edford leading the
On Thursday the Mustangs pulled an
way, the Mustangs knocked off Edsel
even more surprising feat by claiming
Ford, 25-30,and John glenn, 1,8-43.
positjons one tbrough six against ChurTheir-viCtory over Edsel Ford aveng- . chill, winning 15:50.
ed the team's only dual meet loss of
Turnbull and Bedford again paced
1977. Highlighting the triumph was Northyille, but this time they crossed
Turnbull, who shattered a six-year-old
th~ finish line almost simultaneously.
course record by completing the threeBoth were clocked in 16:04, but Turnmile layout in 15:06.
bull w~s given the nod for first plac~

r

~

dividual medley relay except for a disqualification on a minor technicality.
All told Northville wound up with 61
points, second to West Bloomfield's 101.
Plymouth Salem, one of the schools
Lauber had figured op having diffiCUlty
with, placed third with, 52 points and
Livonia Stevenson was fourth with 36.
"We kind of expected to get second
place, that's what we were shooting for
anyway," Lauber acknowledged. "But
they (Northville girls) swam even better than I'd expected.
"Every single one of them put out
their best effort. I was so prOUdof 'em I
wanted to hug everyone.
It kind of
makes you proud to be a part of Northville when you see something like
that."
Actually the Mustangs got off to a
convincing lead in the early part of the
meet, winning each of the first three
events. The won the 400-yard medley
relay In 4: 19.7, the 400freestyle relay in
3:58.4 and the 200 breaststroke relay in
2:19.9.
The breatstrokE!' relay was one of Northville's biggest victories of the night.
The local girls had edged West Bloomfield by, just .2 seconds in, the
preliminaries with a 2:22.4 clocking,
but they swam off with surprisingly
easy two-second win in the finals.
The Mustang~ failed to qualify for the

Mustang runners

Gravely four·wheel tractor
with the exclusive a"-gear
direct
drive.
8-speed
transmiSSIOn. Instant forward/reverse. 38- and 44·
lOch snowblowers; 48~nch
snowdozers.

A Gravely grounds maintenance tractor IS a ternflc
tractor for large area mowing II s also a lernf,c Iractor
for fast large area snow removal
The Gravely gear
dnven snowblowers can throw snow away from 6 In
ches to 60 feet And the adJuslable chute puis the snow
where you want tt
More than 20 other Gravely anachments allow you to
do a 101of other grounds maintenance lasks too
Ask for a demonstratIOn and see the grounds main
tenailce tractors that don t hibernate m the wIOter
No maner wh.1 you use
a Gravely for remember As
well as It performs
you
won I want to replace II As
"
well as It'S burlt you pro
bably won t have 10

"/?tab2nd at Redford

Adventure &
Fant~sy Role Playing Games
,

A

,"

In Nol1hw

• Sports
• Finance
• WRr

Metro Area
• Adventure
• Fantasy Games
• 100's of Fantasy Figures

33419 Grand River
at Farmington Rd.
Farmington

477-6266
Daily 11-8 Sat. 10-6
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Cooke beats
Meads Mill
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Cooke Junior High, fi.ghting cold,
rainy weather and a stingy Meads Mill
defense, came up with a 12-0victory in
the annual battle of local seventh and
eighth-grade football squads two weeks
ago .
...i Cooke scored both of its touchdowns
~ the first half, the first on a fourthdown 2o-yard pass reception by Jeff
Anger in the opening stanza and the second by Andy Dimitroff on a 45-yard
breakaway with a minute left in the
half.
An inspired defense helped Meads
~il1 dominate the second half, but the
'south-side school couldn't score. They
came close, though, driving to Cooke's
two-yard line in the final minute of the
game but failing in two goal line cracks.
Cooke's ninth-grade gridders, meanwhile, suffered a 16-6setback at Bloomr....
~eld East Hills.
_
.. Bloomfield jumped out to a quick 8-0
lead, but Cooke narrowed the gap to two
on a 20-yard touchdown by Scott
Spaman, set up by Chris Dimitroff's 45yard burst through the line. East Hills
added another touchdown plus a two~int conversion in the second quarter,
!1d that's the way it stayed throughout
the second half.

I
Iz

12

18

1

I.

Open swimming on weekdays will
_ke place at the high school pool this
I 'ffU1beginning November 6.
The recreation-sponsored
program
currently take~ pla~e,on Saturdays between 3:30 and 5 pm. only. In November
the pool will be open on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 7 to 8p.m.
• Fees are 65 cents per student, one
I'ollar per adult and two dollars per
famIly.

I

81

:Q~~R~V~~LEL
Wing Street Entrance

~=
I

AND RECEIVE COUPON GOOD FOR ONE MEDIUM PIZZA
Carry-Out Only
Seven Mile Road-Northville
See Attendant

=I

I
I
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ATTENTION
DO-IT-YOURSELFERS
FALL IS THE TIME
TO HAVE YOUR
SNOW EQUIPMENT
TUNED UP

I

We stock all necessary parts for you to tune-up your own snowthrower
wish, bnng us your snowthrower and let us tune·up that engme for you.

Gardiner, Inc.
Diane Perpich heads downcourt

Finally! Girls
It had been a long, long time since
Northville's girls had last won a basketball game in front of their home fans more than three years, in fact.
But the Mustangs broke that drought,
and broke it convincingly, last Tuesday
night.
Sparked by Diane Perpich and Sue
Townsend, Northville struggled out to a
21-17halftime lead, then sped off with a
44-31victory over North Farmington.
It marked the team's first home court
victory - and its first non-conference
triumph - since mid-September
of
1975, when- the ,Mustangs,. edged
Brighton 28-23'in their season I opener.
Between then and last Tuesday Northville's only victory at all in 58 games
had been a 46-44 squeaker at Walled
Lake Western last fall.
Perpich, who was also the star of the

•

at home, 44-31

WIll

Walled Lake Western victory, had her
top performance of the season against
North Farmington. Switched to center
in an attempt to boost the team's scoring output, she netted 18 points and
hauled down 16 rebounds to lead both
clubs.
"Diane had a nice game," coach
Dave Schopp acknowledged. "I think
moving her to center really helped her,
and I think it helped the team."

Two days later, though, Northville
went back to its losing ways in a 53-30
defeat at - ironically enough - Walled
Lake Western.
Perpich again had a strong outing,
scoring 12 points and grabbing 10 rebounds. Teammate Karen Goxem added 11points and 12rebounds
'
But the Mustangs shot only 27 percent
from the floor, and worse yet hit only
four of 19free throw!'.
Western had a 17-4 cushion after one
It must have. The Mustangs, who've
quarter and a 28-11bulge at halftime.
been hitting roughly 25 percent of their
"We aren't playing bad defense,"
shots from the floor through most of the Schopp noted, "but we just can't seem'
season, averaged about 40 percent
to score. I think the weakest part of our
against North Farmington.
offense is getting the ball up the court
Townsend added nine points for the without turning it over."
winners, who outscored the visitors 9-3
The Mustangs' next game takes place
in the third quarter and 14-11 in the next Tuesday when they host Plymouth
fourth.
- Canton.

Golfers knock off Canton
John Pawlowski tied for medalist
honors with a two-over-par 37 and Bob
Stephens and Jim Marcicki chipped in
38's to lead Northville to a 196-206victory over Plymouth Canton in Western
Six golf action at Brae-Burn Golf Club
last Wednesday.
The win was Northville's fifth against
two losses in league competition this
fall and kept their hopes alive for an
eighth straight Western Six crown.
Mike Seltz added a 41 and Todd Mack

,
,-u~--

~

.'f"~-

_II~

,

a 42 for the winners.
Five days later the local squad placed
15th out of 40 schools with 345 points in
the Oakland Tournament at Pontiac
Country Club. Stephens shot a 79 and
Mack and Pawlowski had 84's. West
Bloomfield won the meet with 312
points.
This Saturday the Mustangs will compete in the Class A regionals at the
University of Michigan golf course in
Ann Arbor.

NoJ27500
(UP TO
UNITED

- Mulch your leaves while you
mulch your grass clippings. In one pass.
" Saves time and work. No bagging, raking and hauling.
- Saves money again by eliminating leaf bags and
reducing fall fertiliZing.
j - Tough, durable, quick-starting. The one that started
the mulching revolution.
- Other models available in 18", 20", and 22" cutting widths.
Electric and pull-start. Self propelled and hand·propelled.
- At participating dealers while supplies last.

Pinckney
GENTILE
Northville
JOHN'S MOWE R &
MINI BIKE SALES
Wixom
SINELLI TRACTOR
& EQUIPMENT CO.
WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE CO.

~

~

~

L::::::::::::::

~
~

5

An Auto Service
Cente rand
A Whole Lot Morel

I
~

~
~

IMix Or
I Winter
I
I
I
I

ch~I

or Regular Tread Whitewalls

~
~
~

t.

~

~l~

~

~r '

~

II~
IIBENCHMARK

~
SNOWMARK I
I
4·PLYPOLY

12for$39:~~~"1
2for$4l~~"I;
~

per Tire

~~

• Four full plies of polyester cord for

lI:

strength.stabilityandstamina
• A dependable, smooth ndmg tire

per Tire

• Four plies of pOlyester cord With high

tractioncornpourdtread
at an

economy pnce

• OfferspositivetractIonwetor dry

• Gives you maXlmt.m mobilIty on snow
mud or Ice

I~.ILI' Featurest"plesharpangled"dingfibs
and mde separating rhannel::. for

~

maXlr,lUm
tracliOn

I
~
I
~~cHE~25995~
I
INSTALLED
BEFORE YOU

BUY!

....

~
~

Prices Effective thru
October 14, 1978

~

CALL US

-FMC

Brighton
GRUNDY'S
ACE HARDWARE

Seven M,le

I
I

BE WIZEl
SHOP AT
AUTO-WIZE

~
~

I

EXPERT
REPLACEMENT OF
THERMO-PANE
WINDOW AND
DOORWALL GLASS.

~
I

I.
I

I ~-I •-~
Iii:
~
Most 8·Cyl. Cars
~
Iii: - Scope check engine
~
- Install new plugs
~
• Install new points
~~
Install new
new condenser
~ •- Install
rotor
Install
new PCV valve
Iii: •_ Set
liming
- Balance carb
/- Replace fuel filter

Disc Brake
Includes
5·0uarts

up to
10·W·30

~~~r$~:~~df~il
10 W 40 Wt 0 I
•.
. I

$1 088
(Most Cars)

SPECIAL
~

.,

Ol~

- Install new front
diSCpads
_ Hesurface front
_ rotors
Repack front wheel
bearings
_ Inspect bral'e
_ hardware
Add brake flulo
- Roa d t est

$4595

II 43287 W. 7 Mile Road at Northville
I•
348-3366
6·cyl. cars $3.00 less

State Wide Aluminum Products
25550 Grand River • Redford Twp.
"Visit our
Modern Showroom
535·0300 license No. 47730
or we will visit
Hours Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30
Sat. 8 a.m. - 3:30
with you in
your home"
CSt! 100% Bank rlnanclng. Mastercharge. Visa

Front

WINTER
TUNE-UP

~

~

_

I
~...

VISA

IIIIiIiII

~
h:
~
~~

I
~
I
~
I
~
~
~

II

I 'EXPERT

~
~

Expert Quality & Workmanship Since 1947

I

~

I
~

Iii:~

(NO HIDDEN CHARGES)

October 31, 1978.

I!.

~

~

- COMBINATION ALUMINUM
WINDOWS, 2' TRACK DOUBLE-HUNG

348-3393

r.l.l.l.l.lI.l.l.l.lll.l.lAT4ITI"IAIT.lI.l4Y"""4".I'IIII<4

4·PLYPOLY

8.SELF STORING,
STORM & SCREEN

or, If you

41843 Grand River - Novi
(1 mile E. of No"i Rd., 1 mile W. of 1-275 & Haggerty)

while Stephanie Colovas (42) looks on during Western game

4 hp aalf-propelled
Was '31500

Hamburg
MAYVII.LE SALES
& SERVICE

ARCADE &

I
I

IN GAMES

1 Cheese& Pepperoni
1
at Little Caesar's- 43333
1 Offer Expires Oct. 31,1978

Save time, work
and $40.00 this
fall ...with a
BoieRS
Mulching
Mower:

Sa" and.

PURCHASE $5 IN TOKENS-USEABLE

I

:

Model 8644 (1979 mOdel)

I

i

I fREE PIZZA I

I

Rec briefs

A meeting for all prospective ski club
members is scheduled for Tuesday, October 31, at 4 p.m. m the recreation offices.
The ski club is open to youths 12
through 18 years old at all levels of skiing ability. Trips to Alpine Valley or
Mount Brighton are slated twice a week
once the snow gets here.

1

i

~

ti/Registration
has begun for the Northville Recreation Department's youth
basketball program that gets underway
this winter.
The program is open to youngsters in
the third through eighth grades.
aegistration
will take place at the
\~creation
offices,-located at 215 W.
Main Street, and will continue through
November 3.
In addition, there are still openings
for team:; interested in joining this
winter's men's recreation basketball
league.
_lFor further mformation on either the
youth or men's program call the rec
department at 349-0203.
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Most Cars
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I

Located in the Highland Lakes ShOPping Center - Northville
~
OPEN Mon. & Fri. 8 am·8 pm; Tul's.- Thur~. 8·6; Saturday ~·4 ~
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Only one mistake., so Feole WIns
- Ardyce L. Feole of 19477 Maxwell,
Northville, copped first place in last
week's football contest by virtue of her
entry contaimng only one error.
'She was the only contestant to guess
correctly the outcome of 15 of the 16
games. She won $10.
_Second and third place- wmners,
r~spectively, were Mickey O'Leary of
Westland and Bobby Martin, 45202
Emery, Northville.
'Although O'Leary and Martm were
among the 15 contestants who submitted entries with two mlsta!{es, they
were declared winners because of their
c10ser
guessed
scores
of the
Washmgton Redskms-DetrOit
Lions
game
O'Leary was eight pomts off the
mark, Martin 11pomts off

•

Colts

Others with two errors who finished
out of the money were:
Dave Babich,
Rob Ade, Craig
WlsblSki, Hal Plomer, Dirk Nowka,
Charles Eubanks, Joe Holman, Jack
Duckworth, Dave Viers, Tom Hanson,
Chris Eden, Tim Bennett, Randy
Holloway, Art Thompson, and Pat
Hansen.

When listing the score for the tiebreaker, contestants must give what
they think will be the number of points
scored by both teams. For example,
second-place
O'Leary
guessed
Washington would defeat Detroit, 24-14.
Since the actual score was 21-19,he was
Twenty-nine contestants had three
three pomts off the Washington score
errors, 16 had four mistakes, nine had
and five pomts off the DetrOit score for
five errors, and the remainder had six \ a combined error of eight points.
'
or more errors.
According to judges, some contestants continue to indicate a single
total number of combined points for the
tie-breaker. Also, some of them fail to
mclude their names with their entries,
while others are not also listing the

Mixed Hard

X
X
X

5"
5"
5"

X
X
X

I

ZERO CLEARANCE 36"
BUILT-IN FIREPLACE
ENERGYMIZER
Supply L,mlted' Real wood
burning
bUilt-in
fireplaces.
Ul
approved, Ihol m,loll oimo'l anywhere
ea"ly m,talled We have all Closs
"A" Ch,mpey, In slack, lao' 36"

HOME CENTER

Winners

Complete Line of

[HOMELITE"

~

ti-~~~flt"

) CHAIN SAWS
XL fbWBar $79.95 Reg. $114.95
XL ~1~hB~r Sprocket $99.95

X

12

53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.
437-1444
1. NORTHVILLE at
LIVONIA CHURCHILL

per UN. FT

.=~
ceilings

1
1

X
X

6
8

24¢
33¢

UN. FT.
UN. FT,

!~I

wires

Sales - Service· Leasing
Daily Car Rentals

s
s

PECKY CEDAR

and

panels

• Easy 10 POSition lighting
you want It

where

1
1
1

X
X
X

8
10
12

26¢
33¢
39¢

UN FT
UN FT
UN:t=T.

Third
Second
Prize
Prize
EACH WEEK!

8-6, SAT

8-5, SUN

Located Corner of Rogers & 7 Mila

349-9786

10-3

papar and posted

550 Seven MIle Road
NorthVille, MIchigan

::~HAGGERTY

FIREWOOD

$39

Mixed
Hardwood
Face Cord
Sand.Pea Stone·Gravel·Top Soil

Noble's 8 Mile Supply
8 Mile & Middlebelt

474·4922

lllakr 1IUMc&

Call1a.&'

\ttttttttV
I

Protect your car's finish from
winter with a WAX & BUFF

(Wash, Wax, Buff & Interior Vacuum)
Located S. Main and Cady Streets
Mon.·Sat.7·7
Sun. 8:30.3/

I

LUMEER

& SUPPLY

CO.

For al/ your Automotive
NeedsIf we don't have what you need
We Can Get It I
'16 E. Dunlap, Northville

2055 HAGGERTY WALLED LAKE 13131624·4551 OR 356·6166
227 N 8ARN4RD. HOlVEll.1511l546·9320

13, WASHINGTON at
STANFORD

349·9650

offices.

Emergency
Prescription
Service
Night 349-0812
Day 349-0850

for your

III

NORTHVILLE
PHARMACY

Snowthrower

~'~

Since

MISSISSIPPI

1871

SIIe4tt ~
134 E. Main - Northville

349-3860

16959 Northville Road

4. LAKELAND at.
W.L. CENTRAL

3. W.L. WESTERN at
WATERFORD MOTT

NORTHVILLE
AUTO PARTS

~

In

349·1400

10. KENTUCKY at

9. FLORIDA at ALABAMA

HOWELL MON-FRI 8-6 SAT 8·5

In

t.

JOHN MACH FORD
SALES, INC.

@

We Offer Prompt & Courteous
Service

Northville
WALL.ED LAKE: MON-FRI

First
Prize

S

our offices

6; NORTHWESTERN at
INDIANA

5. YALE at DARTMOUTH

ASHER'S

Installation

announced

In

2; MILAN at NOVI

Immediate Delive"
1919 Horizon

KNOTTY PINE

-~

• Easy to repair or replace

;:~

LAKE/NOVI NEWS

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS
& KICK CONTEST
SIGN UPNOW AT ....

NEW HUDSON POWER

624-8600

r

532-4555

Mile Road

(2 Blocks West of Telegraph)

the winner

East Walled Lake Dr. At Pontiac Trail

L

J

FQQTBALL

Entry forms available Without charge

LUMBER

1

• Easy access to pipes
c!1/( ts above

15, 1978)

2 4 4 9 0 F i ve

Employees of the NorthVille Record and The Walled Lake News or sponsoring merchants are
not eligIble
•

1 X 6
1 X 8
1 X 10

• Easy dO-It-yourself

""""" ........:::;;,.

We apologIze for any
Inconvenrence 10 our
cuslomers due to the
FIve MIle ConstructIon
If we can help please
call

SNO- TRAILS, Inc.

with

~skidool

Copies of the contest Will be posted at the NorthVille Record office at 104 W Main and at Ihe
Walled Lake News office, 1340 S Commerce Road, each week
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104 W Main. Northville
and must be poslmarked or broughl to our office no later than 5 p m each Friday

$248
$310
$462
$528
$660
$924

Armstrong
suspended
offer these advantages

GoHooit.

31245 West 8 Mile
at Merriman in Livonia
476-6240 • 537-2645

OFF

•

(Sale Ends October

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money paid only to name on
entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using friends' names. Such entries will be disqualified
If discovered.

ROUGHSAWN
FIR

I

CLOTHING

50~o

100/0

Reg. $565
Total Savmgs
$140

Be sure to write your name. address and phone number plainly on your piece of paper (your
entry) In case of a tie prize money Will be split

IS OUTDOOR
BRAND WOOD
THATS
BECAUSE IT S TREATED WITH SPECIAL
CHEMICALS TO GIVE IT RESISTANCE TO ROT
AND TERMITES FOR DECADES

l~

ALL SNOWMOBILE

Hurry,

NORTHVILLE, RECORD-WALLED

declared

4'
5'
7'. ..
8'
10'
14'

WOLMANIZED

PRE-WAY

(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the corresponding
square
I
(2) follOWingthe sponsor's name - wrlle Ihe name of the winning team
(3) In addItion you must pick a score on the oulcome of the game In square 16 Th,s Will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score IS closeslto the actual score WIll be

MINI-TIES

4"
4"
4"

~

HERE ARE THE RULES

$788
X

"l.~..i;
-',-

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand SIdefrom 1 to 16
You Will notice thai each square below IS also numbered from 1 to 16 and each contains a
football game to be slaged Ihls coming weekend To complele your enlry you musl dOthe following'
)

WELDWOOD

X

Skl-Doo 79 sportswear offers you a full range of snowmobile clothing In figure \
f1attenng styles for women, race Inspired styles for men and durable styles for
children All are ultra warm. dry and comfortable "Total DeSign" SUits, Jackets
and pants all feature waterproof Oxford-woven nylon extenors With Insulated
linings of polyester-fiberfill
qUilted to nylon
Fully co-ordlnated
accessones hlle caps, sweaters, vests, boots and gloves
complete the "Total DeSign" look for Skl-Doo '79

OF

APACHE PECAN
48" X 96"-5/32"

4" X 5" X

I'

.

Save!

Still reeling from its
first defeat the week
bef.ore,
the
Colts'
freshman squad suffered
a 14-0 setback at the
hands of Belleville.
The Cougars struck
devastatingly fast, scoring on runs of 42 and 71
yards on their first two
plays from scrimmage.
That made it 12-0, with
Belleville adding one last
insult - a safety - in the
dying minutes of the first
half.
The freshmen are now
3-2 on the season, while
the jayvees stand 4-0-1.

6-11 OZ. TUBES

X

~~

Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
12 SHEETS

5"
5"

i:

each

Tigers this Saturday.

LIQUID NAILS

X

;

,

EnergYmizer<~'iiiobe

STIX-PACK

~'I

..

woods with

FREE • FREE • FREE

4"
4"

~\:,~

1 Face Cord

The Colts travel
to
ensuing kickoff and raced
70 yards for a touchdown, Garden City next Saturday to play the Panthers.
narrowing the gap to 7-6.
Undaunted, the Colts Their next home game 1S
drove 59 yards in five homecoming night, Ocplays on the following tober 21, when they host
series for their score, the Westland Rockets.
capping the march on a
26-yard touchdown pass
The junior
varsity
from Deline to Chris
Colts, meanwhile, came
Wagner
from
behind
to tie
Dehne added an in- Belleville, 7-7.
surance touchdown in the
The Cougars took the
third quarter, giving the opening kickoff at their
Colts their fourth victory
own 35:yard line and
against just one loss thiS scored on a three-yard
season.
plunge six plays later.
That's the way it stayed
until Dave Denhof dove
one yard for the Colts'
lone touchdown late in the
fourth quarter.
Steve
Smith then scored the extra point to tie things up.
Smith almost won the
game on a last-minute mterception return, but he
was stopped five yards
short of paydirt as the
clock ran out.
John QUinn, John Klakkenga, Dave Trumbull
and Benge Evans anchored a strong defensive
effort by the Jayvees,
who play the Garden City

:~A fired-up NorthvllleNovi Colts varsity squad
t¥>nored their folks last
saturday With a 19-6 VICttiry over the BelleVille
~ougars
on Parents'
1!ight.
• Dave Chlckowski ran m
~r
the Colts'
first
wuchdown
midway
tbrough the first quarter
qpd a pass from Enc
Bellne
to
Ray
McDonough made It 7-0
~The Cougars bounced
liack qUickly, though,
\rhen Ene Ball took the

to '000 It'

I Other games that proved most di~
ficult included Ypsilanti Lincoln's 7-0
triumph over NOVI, Rutgers 28-27 win
over Yale and Green Bay's 24-14victory
over Chicago.

Free

one for the parents

War'm Ways

By far the biggest single troublemaker for contestants last week was
the Walled Lake Central-Pontiac Northern game. Almost all contestants incorrectly predicted Northern would
defeat Central, which came up with a
12-7victory.

sponsoring stores for each of the listed
games.

f_·0,

.mmJ

l

NOVI ((~p MOTIVE
~.?

SHUMAI
FORD

21530 Novi Road bet. 8 & 9 Mile Road

.Valve Jobs
• Starters
• Engine Rebuilding
.Water Pumps
• Transmissions
• Engine Exchange
• Timing Chains

FORD SALES

Corner of S. Commerce & Pontiac Tr.

624-2907

Walled Lake

.:Ie

Lawnmowcrs
INC.

Tractors
RidIng Mowers
Tl1lers
Snow Blowers

DISCOUNT
TIRE HEADQUARTERS

CO"'PLETE

AUTO PARTS

a

SERVICE

SPECIAliSTS
IN
• ALIGNMENTS
• SHOCKS
• 'f\~~($
• MUffttR$,
• TUNE UPS
• ",!tONY END

MIxers
Pumps
Generators
Tampers
All Compressors

Gal'diner, Inc.
Air Cooled Engines
Sales, Service, Parts
(313) 348-3393

[i4H@

432877 Mile Rd. at Northville Rd.
Located In the Highland LaKes
Shopping Center - Northville

41843 GRAND RIVER - NOVI

12. OKLAHOMA at KANSAS

11. IOWA ST. at MISSOURI

Twelve Oaks Tire Co.

TIGI&:!Y

.n.

42990 Grand River, Novi
~48-9699

family centers

42435 W. Seven Mile Rd., NorthVIlle

153 E. Main in Northville
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri, Evenings
14. DETROIT at ATLANTA

•
10 Mile & Meadowbrook Rds., Novi

15. PITTSBURGH at
CLEVELAND

•

8. PITT at NOTRE DAME

AutO-WIZE
ENTERPRIZE

349·0290

~

7. OHIO STATE at PURDUE

a

,.

~
~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop T"e Pro

16. MSU at U of M
Tiebreaker-Score .....•.••••....

~
.,.,
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Jayvees just keep right on rollin'
There wasn't anything particularly
different about the Northville jayvee
football squad's victory last Thursday.
The Mustangs played well, they ran
well, they blocked well and they played
exceptional defense on their way to a
43-6thumping of Waterford Mott.
But Coach Dennis Colligan was as
happy with the outcome as if his team
had just won a league championship.
"The kids just played a fantastic ball
game," the jayvee mentor said of his
team's performance. "They mixed up
their passes and runs very well, and I
think the offensive line deserves a lot of

Mustang schedules

HYDRO GENIE
TRUCK MOUNTED CARPET Cleaning Machine

.

Totally new concept

In

1

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11
GirlS' tenms at Plymouth
Salem3 Wpm

wall-to-wall carpet cleaning .. \

Power supplied from our trucks
• Water is heated to proper temperature in our trucks

' -

~'"

"

Scotchgard

.S;iLYM"OUTIi""'R UnGouCLEANER~S~""
1175 STARKWEATHER.

PLYMOUTH.

453-7450

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12
Golf Waterford Mott here, 3
pm
Cross-country· Walled Lake
Westernhere,3·45 p.m
J V football· at Walled Lake
Western, 3.45 P m
GIrlS' basketball at Plymouth
Canton,6·30p m
Girls' SWimming. at Ptymouth
Canton, 7p m
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13
Girls' tennIs· ReglOnals at
SouthfieldLathrup

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE! f~'Newest Member In the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning Prod,ucts.
The Combine is a combination of three
water condltloners--• It softens the water.
• It removes the iron and rust.
• It filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
This is no ordinary "water condtioner"-the Combine IS completely unique for
tne purpose of solving reel water problems.
The Combine IS available In Cabinet
Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank
air fiberglass modelS-in a size for all
homes and small commercial applications.

Football: at Llvoma Churchill,
7:30p m
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 14
Golf· ReglOnals
Girls' tenms· ReglOnals at
SouthfieldLathrup

Salem here, 7 p m
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18
Girls' tennis. Western SIX meet
at Plymouth Canton

with it," he said, "and I think that's a
tribute to the school."
Northville raced out to a 36-6halftime
lead and emptied the bench for the rest.
Colligan, in fact, didn't use an offensive
starter throUghout the entire second
half, and the result was that two of the
team's top three ground gainers in the
contest were reserves.
Joe Millen, who scored the Mustangs'
only second-half touchdown on a 55yard breakaway, led all rushers with
101 yards in 14 carries while Scott
Robins followed with 98 yards in 11 carries and Mark Tuggle had 65 yards in 11
carries.
Robins was also one of two Northville
players who scored two touchdowns in
the first half, one on a 32-yard sweep
and one on a four-yard run. Bob Thomson, who scored on a three-yard dive
and a one-yard plunge, was the other.
The Mustangs actually trailed by six
points at the start of the game. Mott

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16
Golf: Western SIX meet at Wailed Lake Western
Girls' tennIs at Farmmgton
Harrlson,S·45p m
Girls' basketball NOVI here,
6.30p m

wish to
introduce ourselves
to all new
residents as your
Local Fuel Oil Distributor /

TUESDAY, OCTOBERi7
Girls' tennIs: Western SIX meet

at Plymouth Canton

Girls'

returned the opening kickoff 70 yards
for a touchdown, but after that it was all
Northville. Moments later Greer hit
Paul Cooper with a 36-yard touchdown
pass to be the score, and the rout was
on.
Defensively NorthVille limited Mott
to just two first downs. In the team's
first five games the defense has given
up only one tOUChdown.
The Mustangs' next game takes place
tomorrow (Thursday)
afternoon at
Walled Lake Western, a game Colligan
expects to be NorthvJlle's "toughest of
the year."
"They (Western) are the best team
I've seen in the jayvees this season,"
Colhgan said. "It's going to be a good
ball game."
"We're a good team, but we're not out
of the woods yet. I just hope we don't let
down."
Western's record going into the game
IS 2-2while Northville is 5-0.

We of El Y FUEL INC.

sWlmmmJ'( Plymouth

Athletes of the week

....::.:"',;,;;~_

•

JIM BEDFORD

and industrial use.
• We have been assured of a plentiful
the winter season.

DIANE PERPICH

Considered one of the top
three runners on this Diane Perpich has come
year's
powerful
Nor- to life as of late for Northville's struggling girls'
thville
cross country
team, Jim Bedford has basketball team, and that
can only be goOdnews for
been one of the Mustangs'
most consistent
im- the Mustangs. The local
provers. Last week the squad's senior forwardsenior co-captain ran the center has been averagbest meet of his career in mg 14 points and 13 rehelping Northville to a 15- bounds over the past
three games, making her
50 ViCtOry over Livonia
the team leader in both
Churchill. He covered
categories so far this
Churchill's
three-mile
course in 16:04 and finish- season.
ed a split second behind
fellow co-captain Brian
Turnbull, the race's individual winner.

Yes, yqu may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynold&---Michigan's oldest water conditioning company--since 1931.
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analysis from a factory
representative, no obligation

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING COm
since 1931

Call Free 1-800-572-9575

THE '79'S ARE HERE
YOU SHOULD BE TOO
1979 NEW YORKER
LUXURY
YOU CAN MEASURE

,

We have been serving this area for over 55 years.

• We have our qwn maintenance department to GUARANTE
24-hour emergency burner service.
• We have and encourage you to use our budget plan.
• We have a complete line of motor oils and greasesfor farm

Liberal trade-inS

Local Representation

credit for the way they opened up
holes."
Those holes helped the Mustange pick
up over 300yards rushing in the contest.
Quarterback
Dave Greer
added
another 110 through the air and completed eight of 12 pass attempts, including three to Dave Ward and one to
Steve Denbof for successful two-point
conversions.
Colligan, who's assisted by Lee
Holland, also credited school spirit in
part for the victory.
"The atmosphere around the high
school this week had something to do

1

for the comfort
of Spring
all Winter long
fir ..Cjj humidifywith an
'

~~.

supply of fuel oil for

•
@

HUMIDIFIER

M@bil\!)

For Further Information

@l /1

VFPleaUsecallElheatin90il

IINC.[~

rY3350==OIL=3:~=~=C::TS=EE:S~=:~:T=~
•.. =..".! -DI\6
NORTHVILLE,

349.

MICHIGAN

l

48167

VISA

grCJ!!!rtR
Timbercraft ...A ne contemporary bedroom
superbly suited for oday's environment!
Four-Piece Bedroom Group

Only ...

$799

Dresser, mirror, bedside cllest and

THERE ARE CARS •••AND THEN THERE ARE

THE 1979 CHRYSLERS
1979 NEWPORT
. QUALITY

YOU CAN SEE

1979 VOLARE
COMFORTABLE
AND AFFORDABLE

LET YOUR IMA GINA TION GO...
PLYMOUTH

FOR '79

1979 HORIZON
DISCOVER YOUR OWN
HORIZON

Delivery before' Christmas
Sale ends Oct. 22

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
4-Speeds and Automatics
Hours 8 am-6 pm Tues.-Wed.-Fri.
8 am·g pm Mon. & Thurs.

THE CAR STORE
142 E. Walled Lake Dr.

&24-8600

Walled Lake, Michigan 48088

grCJ!!!rt!

331 N. MAIN STREET PLYMOUTH$700 Instant credrt

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET SERVICE, PRICE AND MORE

Now Hours Men lhru Fn 10·9
Sat 10·6
Sun 12·5

453-3370
to

customers

who present

American

Carte Blanche, Master Charge or Bank Amerlcard·V,S8

t:xpress.

Oll1ers ClUb,
....

_~_......;;,;.._JI

j
I
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The Car
Store
142 E. Walled Lake Dr.
Walled lake

624-8600

~0~t
~

SKIE3AAN

'OLIN • HEXCEL • K2
• HEAD - GARMONT
• HANSON •
- MARKER-SALOMON
• TYROLIA
• SPADEMAN

t

tt

scon

. .,
:THE BEST PRODUCTS
• AT THE BEST PRICES

SKI & TENNIS BARN
, ~ Pert Huron

--

t
tt
t

Farmington
10th & Lapeer 3850110 Mile
984-5222 W of Grand RIver
<
418-9494
•

~

DELlG.l:iTFCL
candles

&' holden

for every
occaSZOll
&' every room

Northville's
12-andunder Foxes have a way
of keeping fans on the
edge of their seats in their
Western Suburban Soccer
League matches.
The powerful
local
girls' squad has a perfect
5-0-0 record in Division 1
'of their age group, but
three of those victories
have been of the "cliffhanger" variety.
Last week the Foxes
picked up their third onegoal triumph
of the
season, and for the second straight week they
waited until the waning
minutes of the game to
pull it out.
Lisa Cahill was the hero
thiS time, kicking in her
second goal of the day to
give the local girls a 2-1
win over the previously
unbeaten
Plymouth
Stingers. Defensively the
Foxes, who had four
straight shutouts before
last week's game, were
led by Jill Anger and
Carol Anderson.
Cahill's goals were her
sixth and seventh of the
season
while
Jane.
Moylan, who gave the
Foxes a 1~ victory with a
late score the week
before, has five.
In other WSSL girls' action last week the IG-andunder
Pink Panthers
blanked Livonia no. 6, 30; the 10-and-under
Aztecs ripped the Livonia
Tornadoes, 6-0; the 12and-under Stars trimmed
the Northville Aztecs, 2-0.
the 14-and-under Aztecs
beat the Farmington
Celtics, 3-1; and the 19and-under Stars edged
the Farmington Fillies, 21.
Mary Duwel's secondperiod goal opened the
scormg and proved to be
all the Panthers needed III
their victory. Michelle
Cross took a pass from
Laurie Tyler for the second goal and Mary Beth
Larabell tallied the third
while goalies Laura Daly
and DebbIe
Nelson

preserved
the shutout
with six saves each.
CoHeen Kirwan kicked
in three goals in the second half and played
goalie part-time to pace
the lO-and-under Aztecs'
triumph. Also scoring for
the winners were Jill
Werpell,
Linda
Bacigalupi and Mandy
Olgren while Kris Kaczocha, Lynn Kellogg and
Olgren helped Kirwan out
as goalies.
Sparking the 12-andunder Stars' victory was
a relentless forward line
made up of Holly Hubbard and Chris Hanson,
who tallied the team's only two goals, and Becky
Bauman
and
Amy
Nieuwkoop.
Marjorie Muller scored
all three goals in the 14and-under Aztecs' victory, including what proved to be the game winner
late in the first half.
Fullback
Michelle
Waldmen helped out with
12defensive saves.
The 19-and-under Stars,
now 4-1on the season, had
to fight back from an early 1-0 deficit for their win.
CIndy Martin,
who's
scored in every game this
year for the Stars, tied
things~up with her 10th
goal of the season 12
minutes /into the first
quarter
and Nancy
Pinkelman
scored the
game winner early in the
second half. Zoi Valassis,
playin,; goalie for the first
time, kept the Fillies in
check throughout the last
three periods.
In WSSL boys' action
last week the lO-andunder Cosmos came up
with a 2-0 victory over
Plymouth no. 2, Northville's
10-and-under
United tied the Livonia
Hurricanes 1-1, the 10and-under Black Knights
.walked to a 4-1 triumph
over Plymouth no. 8, the
12-and-under Hot Spurs
knocked off the Livonia
Express, 5-1, and the 12and-under
Champs

,c2tmD~ Local pucksters

d~_;:

FARlllltlGTON
CENTER
Grand River al
Farmll"lgto'l

Road

WESTLAND
CENTER
Warrensl

Wa~n~

we shortened

Foxes still unheaten

NEED A
CAR RIGHT
NOW?"
Rent-a Car

:
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NEWBURGH
PLAZA
SlxMlleal

Newburgh
BRIGHTON

MALL
Grand AI\er
all 96

DO\lg~ H_or~t sco!ed
three goals and Don Rose
added two others in helpmg Northvilie-NoVI to a
paIr of victories in the
midget division of the
Adray
Community
Hockey League at Novi

skunked
the Livonia
Wildcats, 6-0.
George Daraban and
Eric Smolenski tallied
goals on assists from Don
Pott and Adam Morris in
the Cosmos' win while
fullbacks
Tim Hixon,
Doug Ayers and Peter
Lehr stood out on defense. ,
United's lone goal was
scored by Brent Wasik on
an assist from Doug Martin.
Eight-year-old
halfback Mark McConville paced the local
team's defense with 17
saves.
Two goals by Mark
Guard and one each by
Bill Herguth and Mark
Zayti spurred the Black
Knights to their victory .
Mark Alonzo assisted on
two of the scores while
Ken Slattery and Mark
Hoffman displayed impressive ball control.
Scott Gala's four goals
and a forward line comprised of Chris Cole, Matt
Latarski, Randy Eppers
and Gala led the Hot
Spurs to their third victory in five outings this
season.
Eppers
also
scored for the winners,
w110took only 12 shots on
goal and got a strong performance
from goalie
Joel Grasley.
Brian Dragon, Shawn
Allen and Scott Greiner
had two goals each and
fullback Steve Berry anchored a strong defense
in the Champs' triumph,
their fourth of the season
against just one loss.
Other local results are
listed below, with Northville scorers printed in
parentheses.

Dlv.B-2
Plymouth 2
Liv 4- Titans
Nor 3-Rowdles
Farm 4-Falcons
West! I-Razorbacks
Boys 16 &: Under
Farm I-Flyers
Llv I-Titan.
Plym I-Rutt!es
LIV 2-Rebels
Farm 2-Flames

•

the name •••but the taste's the same.
Just say
'.
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~~.::"100's· only 10 mg. tar
09MGNIC.
/.:>"'"

.:'.--:

1- 0}~;i"

500
3 I

I

122
1 3 1

040
4 I

0

3 I 1
3 I

1

220
040

•

Wln tWlce

lee Are_nalast week_
Rose tallied a pair of
second-period goals in
leading the local club to a
5-2 victory
over the
Melvindale Sharks last
Tuesday.

Five days later Horst
pi,s:ked up a hat trick
scoring one goal In each
of the three perIOds, to
lead Northville-Novi to a
5-0 shutout over Detroit's
O'Leary's Hawks.

,,

Kings • only 8 mg~tar
07MG

pt*4

Taste so good you won't believe
they're lower in tar than all these brands:
-~-_.
•
Salem
! -r'}
•
Ht......

-••
-

MarlLoro

17
MG.TAR
1.0MG.NIC.

Winston

~J

20

11

MG.TAR
O.8MG.NIC.

17

MG.TAR
1.4MG.NIC.

t .....

Salem

,,~., _r." ... '

MG.TAR
1.3MG.NIC.
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16
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l.1MG.NIC.
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Ma~hllro
100.

19
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MGTAR
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MGTAR
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Source of all 'tar' and nicotine disciosliles In thiS ad IS either FTC Report
May 1978 or FTC Method Of All Brands Sold: lowestlar 05 mg 'tar:
0.05 mg nicotine avoper cigarelle. FTC Report May 1978
Golden Lights: Kings-· 8 mg.'tar: 07 mg. nicotine;
100's-10 mg 'tar: 0.9 mg nicotine avoper cigarolle by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Overtime field goal beats Apap & Warriors, 17-14
~ontinued

from I-B

only six yards on three plays and had to
settle for a 22-yard field goal by Gans
from the left hash line.
That put the Warriors, who'd been
31tting through Northville's normally
~mgy defense with surprising ease duringJheir last-quarter drive, a chance to
cohlplete the upset by scoring a

,

touchdown. But Marzonie, who doubles
on defense as a linebacker, squashed
the Warriors' hopes by picking off a
bullet-like pass over the middle on seconddown.
It was a fairly lucky ending to a long,
long night for the Mustangs, who
outgained Western 232-157despite nearly losing - and despite a flurry of trick
plays by the Warriors.

Their first came midway through the
first quarter, and indirectly led to the
first touchdown of the game. Bottled up
near their own to-yard line, the War·
riors quick kicked on third down.
The ball rolled dead on the Northville
30, a 59-yard boot. Four plays later
Western blocked a Mustang punt and
scored one play later on a 14-yard
touchdown pass from Bryant to Bruce

Meyer.
The Warriors then faked the extrapoint attempt and got a two-point conversIOn mstead on a pass from Bryant
to johnny Meyer, giVing them an 8-0
lead with 15 seconds left in the first
quarter.
Midway through the second stanza
the Mustangs narrowed the gap on a 26yard touchdown pass from Marzome to

Norton, capping a 40-yard drive in five
plays followmg a poor Walled Lake
punt. Gans kicked the extra pomt to
make it 8-7,and that's the way it stayed
until NorthVille's 93-yard march in the
third quarter
Walled Lake's last hurrah m regulation occurred With a minute remaimng.
Facing a second-and-tO on their own 25,
the Warriors picked up SIX yards on one

of the oldest tricks in football - the
statue of liberty play - before throwmg
the interception to Norton.
"We knew he (Apap) wanted thlS
one," Shonta said of his former
coaching mate, adding that the trick
plays didn't surprise him at all. "He
wanted it bad, but the breaks went OUI
way at the end"

Girls 12.. Under - Div.l
Llv 2-GrapeCrush
5
Nor.4-Foxes
5
Plym.I-Stmgers
2
Farm I-Funes
2
Llv 3-Al'sAliStars
2
LIv.4-Cosmos
2
tIllrm.2-Celtlcs
0
Piym 3-Express
0
Girls 12&Under- Div. 2

WLT

Llv. I-Bobcats
Plym 2-Demons
Nor I-Stars
Llv 7-Gary's Girls
Nor 2-PlnkPanthers
Ita, 6-Golden Eagles
'Li\. 5- Tigers
Nor 3-Aztecs

500
500
4 I 0
221
I 3 I
140
032
050

Glrls141rUnder-Dlv.l
Plym I-Jan'sJocks
Nor 3-Pmk Panthers
Farm. I-Furies
Nor I-Aztecs
~y I-Blue Streaks
l'!lPrm 2-Celttcs
LIV 2-Vlkmgs

3
3
3
3
3
0
0

InArH~!Un"~!J}M!N!!lY!C~M!!NAT!CN
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suo ended ceIlings 2'x4'

T~:I~"~'
'OY'OIO~::;;~~,~;£~:,o"o,e,

SAVE ON ENEROY LOSS WITH THESIEASYTO INSTALL ,U-HUNG STORM AND SCIlIEN
DOOIS WITH nM'IIED
SAfETY OLASS UT US AIRANGE FOR IXI'IIT INSTAUA;n<*.

ll-

D1v.2
Farm 3-Fillles
LIV3-Sizzlers
Nor 2-Stars
Llv 4-Express
~mouth2

$149

Tile ceilings 12"xl2"

..
~
-~,
'...... 19t;
L
L
Choos<,

TEXTUR£D
5ug

l_

500
4 I 0
3 I I

230
023
I

4

CLASSIC

Re a I 5.3 12

"'

GL£HWDOD
Suggested Retail
40,

30.!"
~.,;~,_

>- .. ";"~

RetaIl

so ..e

r;\\t.::.:;.;

WOODCR£ST
Suggested

Retail

Sl(

40t;

;";!,..tJ.Z'':

""

I

senSrllV ty adjustment
• Ouallonrzatron
chamber
• Detects dll 4 stages of fire

• Largest push to tesl diSC

4 0 I
4 I 0

301
320
220
2 I

130

o

3 1

050

LiV I-Falcons
Farm I-Flyers
Llv 4-Flames
Farm 2-Flames
Nor I-HotSnurs
LIV.5-Patruits
Nor.2-United

"

5
4
2
I
I
I
0

Our special low price ••..•••• :4..

D'MARLIN

WITH

And, it's just as important to us
as it is to you, because we care
about your home.
That's why we offer brand name
carpeting, vinyl linoleum floors,
area rugs, (imported & domestic), hardwood floors, ceramic
floors, marble, slate, etc., wall
coverings and drapes.

"8

HANDY

8

SAVE

REG

.27 lin.
.34 lin.
.41 lin.
.52 lin.

PRESERVATIVE PRESSURETREAteD LUMBER'
FOR FENCES, DECKS AND MANY OTHER USES

.15Iin.ft_
.24 lin. ft.
.31 lin. ft •
.38 lin. ft_
.47 lin. ft .

ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.

SIZE

2"x4"
2"x6"
2"x8"
2"xl0"
2"x12"
4"x4"

CONSTRUCTION GRADE LUMBER
12'

2x4
-- --~
SPf
2x6
sou --2x8
PINE
sou 2x10
PINE
SOij2x12
PINf

2.21
2.90
-3.45
- 4.42
7.86

14'

16'

18'

In

aIr condltlonmg

3 to 7 DAY DEliVERY

SALE PRICE

PRICE

.17 lin. ft.

when

• Relieves ICing and condensation on your
patio door
• Made With tempered safely glass
• Fits 5 x 68 and (; x 68 standdrd openings
• EaSily nstal,ed by an/one
• Available In Perma-whlte and Bronze finishes

OFF FACTORY
LIST PRICE

BOARDS

Insulator

stalled over your ex
Istlng pallO door
• Button up the coldest open
Ing In , our house your patio door
• Seals out cold and dratts around YOtJr patIo
door
• Pays for Itself through savings In heating and

25 %

No. 21ST ANDARD WHITE PINE

1"x4" R/L
1"x6"
1"x8"
1"x10"
1"x12"

ThiS remarkable
new Storm Door
acts as a thermal

EXCLUSIVE

Surfaces on
Doors & Drawers

00

Trust Honeywell ..• the leader in home
comfort and safety for almost a century.

SPf

i

E~~I~

& RUGS ~

YOUR
FLOOR
COVERING
PURCHASE IS VERY IMPORTANT. EVERYTHING IN YOUR
HOME RESTS ON IT.

:iMOney.

I

I"

feather.lite

$ 5
----95
$

YOUR COST.................

andSave

KITCHEN

$1995
$1395

Less Rebate ••••••••••••..••••••••

$/

~

• F~st Installation

Our regular price •.••••••••.•••••

0
I
2
2
3
3
3

on Your Patio Door

•

~

Factory rebate from Honeywell
means safety p-Iussavings.

Dlv.B-l
Livoma5
Liv 3-Purple Express
Nor.4-Arsenal
Livoma6
LiV2- Titans
Plymouth I
Farm 3-Hawks

QUALITY CARPETING

1.. 30 day low batterv alar~
Includes
9 • olr batter v

?1

Put a Storm Door

replace those
old cabinets
with a new

• ExclUSIve

WLT

I

IT'S
KITCHEN
FIXIN'
TIME

lIon~ell
-.smOkelS500Factorv
& Fire
Detector
rebate

Boysl0& Under-Dlv. 2

/

.J

and

130

o

Boys10&Under- D1v.l
LiV IS-Cougars
4
Llv 6-Foxes
4
Farm I-F1yers
4
Llv 2- Tornados
2
Farm 2-Cougars
2
LIV Io-Cobras
I
a\\Imouth 6
I
~
16-Flames
0
Nor 8-Arsenal
0

e

. ,•

Retoll

26c

yoursetl

2 I

H1gbSchool
Stevenson
Farmmgton
Lahser
Groves
Franklm
Bentley
~over

L1V3-0range Crush
Llv 5-Grasshoppers
Far!'l 5-Eagles
j."v
J3-Jaguars
2l-Chargers
or 4-Umted
Farm 9-Hawks
L1V9-Hurncanes
Nor 5-Rovers

...stor!

GRENOBLE

Suggested
36,

NORTHGATE
Sug

seleclIol"

50;11

$2
WLT

pallern

Suggested

15

Girls 19It Under

large

.A

WINDSTON£

,y

frorn

- .,

R<>'QI 5328

$199
Sug Reto 1$2 80

LIV2~Panthers
Nor I-Stars
Llv I-Pacers
Farm 2-Fillles
Llv 3-Super Stars
WestBloomfield
.m
I-Furies
f~mouthl

··'lIft

p-."
ul:II.IIrr:i~
SAVE UP TO 40 %

'1stron 9

I~rl
~

STORM AND SCREEN DOORS

20'

2.40 2.81 3.82 4.17 4.66
7.01
3.66 4.37
5.04 6.7'J
6.09 6.22
7.14 7.53 10.24
7.49 9.65 10.64 11.24 12.48
10.01 11.18 13.54 16.29 18.95

8 FT.

2.24
3.41
4.10
5.42
8.96
4.79

10 FT.

14 FT.

12 FT.

16 FT.

18 FT.

20 FT.

.'

2.74- 3.56 4.28 5.31 6.39
3.98
5.51 --6.52 8.21 10.53
-5.27- ~-8.42 8.82 10.22 12.42
7.00 10.49 13.04 14.73 16.65
11.48 14.57 16.23 19.43 --24.57
6.21
7.45 8.70 9.93

.1 'mIl

FOR LANDSCAPING

SIZE

-7FT.

~'~~~ EID·,

10FT.

12 FT.

16 FT.

14 FT.

_~~!~ 10.50 12.24

6"x6"

12.24 13.90 18.44

But, most of all, we offer selection, personalized service, decorating advice and a sincere interest in how your home looks.
Because when you deal with
D'Marlin, you get more than just
your purchase.
WEST SIDE

UTICA
Please call us or come in and
see what we have to offer: value,
service and sincere interest in
your satisfaction.

:r
-;769

•

•

South of

C."

48075
Ave

469·2300
YPSILANTI
b2b N. HURON

GRAND RIVER' FARMINGTON
Mile West of Farmmgton ~

'/4

418·6020

..ra;.

MON ·WED -THURS -FRI - 10 AM - 9 PM
TUl;S & SAT 10 AM· 6 PM • CLOS~D SUN

481-1500

gel

VAN DYKE
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.. Michigan town picked

N ationfocuses

on Holly

for Christmas stamps
By JEAN DAY

''It's starting to look like Christmas is coming,"
observed Jim Alexander, postmaster of the tiny community of Holly, Michigan, in the northwest corner of
OaklandCounty,last week.
For some reason that even the Hollypostmaster isn't
~sure ~bout, the U.S. Postal Service has chosen the
'Michigan town with a Christmas-association name as the
first-day cover cancellation location for the 1978Hobby
HorseChristmas Stamp.
"Wewere just lucky," thinks Alexander, whosays the
post office already has received about 10,000first-day
cancellation requests.
-Ther 15-centHobby Horse Christmas Stamp will be
placed on sale for toe first time October 18in Holly. It may
not be sold anywhere else in the country until October 19.'
A second 1978Christmas design, a 15-cent Andrea
della Robbia Christmas Stamp, also willbe placed on sale
October 18 in Washington, D.C., issue location of most
stamps.

,.
,

.~

_
_

For many years, the postal service has issued both a
religiousand a secular Christmas design stamp.
"To a collector they (first day covers) do become
valuable," NorthvillePostmaster John Steimel explains.
"They're difinitely a collector's item," he adds, mentioning that some, such as the Bicentennial one, are certain to rise in value.
The Holly postmaster thinks this is the first time a
stamp has had its first day of issue in Michigan, at least a
Christmas design stamp.
The Hobby Horse Christmas Stamp is the new,
smaller size favored by the postal service for economy
reasons. It is about three-quarters of an inch wide by an
inchhigh and is issued in sheets of 100.
The white hobby horse with yellow mane, tail and
rockers has a young rider and is placed in front of
evergreens. The background is bright red. Lettering is
whiteand black.
- Continued on 12-C

Fall's popular time at Kensington
\IW
I

Fall is one of the most
popular seasons at the
Nature StUdy Area of
Kensington Metropark
near New Hudson. Both

the nature study building p.m.;
and Monday
and trails are open year through Friday - 1 p.m.
around.
to 5 p.m. (Mornings are
The Nature Center reserved
for school
Building, of contem- groups during the school
porary design, I features year).
seasonal
exhibits.
Four nature trails,
CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS
Naturalists are on duty to from lh mile to 2 miles in
Any typR of r(lal estate
answer questions or ex- length, are labelled for
throu\jhout
M,ch'giln
No
plain special features. self-guided hikes. Trail
commISSIOns ,or clOSing
Visitor
hours are:
hours are daylight to
costs First Natlunal Accept,
Weekends- 10 a.m. to 5 dusk. Canada Geese inCall Free 1-8'00292 1550
habit Kingfisher Lagoon
and welcomesnacks from
visitors.
'persons ,visiting the
nature study area are
Garden Mums in Bloom
p.,rohibited from collec"
Dutch Bulb$
Hng -ttowers, leaves,
for Spring Flowers
rocks or animals. Family
- Ready to Plant,
pets and picknicking are
Red Burning Bush
not permitted in the
nature
study area.
However,there is usually
a designated picnic site
57707 Ten Mile - South Lyon
near the nature study
Open Daily 9-6
437-2856
area to accommodate
schoolgroups.

To Plant low!

required for this hourlong trip. A charge of $1
per person will be collected when boarding the
boat. The cruise leaves
from the Boat Rental
building located next to
MapleBeach.
Vehicle entry permits
are reqUired (Annual:
regular - $5, senior
citizen - $1 or Daily $1).
.
For
i n for m ation/registration contact
the Nature Center at Kensington Metropark Phone 685-1561
(Milford).

~ortfiville Postmaster John Steimel displays 1978 Christmas stamps to go on sale in Holly October 18

",

Raney's Plants & Produce
Cold Beer & Wine'Tal<'eout

FREEZER BEEF
Sides, Quarters,

etc. - Check Our Prices!

CHOICE STEAK SALE
Whole Beef Short Loin 18 to 25-lb.
& T-Bone Cuts)

(Porterhouse

Whole .e.
(Boneless-8

Avg.

$2

29 Lb.

York Strip

$2

59
Lb.
- NO CHARGE!

to 14-lb. Avg.)

These items cut & wrapped

Fresh Ground Round Hamburger
la-Lb.

Bag

$149

New Service-Catering

Lb.

Parties, Weddings

DEER HUNTERS-We

PiOceSS Deer

Homemade Bread, Rolls, Sweets,
Pies and Cookies
We Smoke Our Own

HAMS & BACON

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers136 N. Lafayette - Pontiac Trail - South Lyon
Open Daily 7-6
437-6266
"\ Closed Sundays

Owls and their
\
lifestyles will be covered
during a 11k-hour program to be held at the
Nature Center of Kensington Metopark near
New Hudson on Friday,
October20at 7p.m.
"Owls are not wise or
intelligent as they are
often
depicted
in
children's stories. They
are, however, one of
nature's finest "hunting
machines" and are truly
adapted to the night," a
park spokesman said.
Advanced registration
is required.
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featuring:
Hydraulic Drive
Hydraulic Lift
Electric Start & Lights
Jumbo Rear Tires
2-speed Rear Axle

~~Ap~,~$
$2695

•
•
•
•

Bar & Chain all
Engine Oil
Felling Wedge
Grease Gun

~.

\

,

---

A $49 VALUE FREE
WITH PURCHASE OF HOMELITE
150 AO, SUPER 2, or SUPER EZ
CHAIN SAWS ONLV

SUPER 2

.8><16 Rear Tires
• Electric Start & Lights

" •• $3395

~a'e
~
•
*
,a
f"""'f,tee

• EITRA CHAII
• CARRYIIG CASE

G.... \\\\et

O

,\\0

WITH PURCHASE OF THESE TRACTORS
•

SUPER EZ

NEW STORE HOURS
8 am to 5 pm
Saturday 8 am\.12 noon

(corner of Wixom Road & Pontrac Trail)

2050

SfJee«d

'Atu-

49350 W. Pontiac Trail, Wixom

j

"

16 H.P. TRACTOR with MOWER SALE
• Hydraulic Lift
• Hydraulic Drive
• High Clearance

Monday-Friday

t

f

A naturalist-conducted
"Nature Cruise" aboard
the Island Queen excursion boat in Kensington
Metopark near New Hudson will be held on Saturday, October21at 10a.m.
From the boat visitors
should be able to see
Canada.Geese, as wen as
a fewother types of water
birds. Other topics will be
discussed, including park
mammals, local history
and geologyof the park.
Advance registration is

ALL ITEMS IN GARDEN SHOP ONLY
Garden Supplies
Chain Saws
Grass Whips
Hardware
Roto-Tillers
Hand Tools
Rakes
L&wnmowers
House Plant Food
Shovels
Wheelbarrows
Potting Soils
Scoops
Trash Cans
Fertilizers
Animal Supplies
Dog Collars
Bird Feeders
Halter
Dog Dishes
Poultry Founts
Buckets
Troughs
Horse Care Products

I

624·2301

('

$2595
• BLADES

• SIOWBLOWERS

.• WEIGHTS
•

CHAIIS

2.C-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WALLED LAKE NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

11-2 Special Noti~es

absolutely

, Serving:
, ~Northville
I.' Northville
Township

Serving:
i-')lo~1

-rIIovi Township

fREE

ALATEEN meets Tuesday
evenings at .S:30 NDrthville
Presbyterian Church
Emergencycalls, 455-5815 tf
"THE FISH" non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for thase In need
In the Northvllle/Novi area.
Call 349-4350.Ail cails confidential.
tf
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings AI Anon also meets
Friday evenings Call 348-1251
or 349-1903Your call WIll be
~bc§nfldentlal
If

All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes nO charge
for these listings. but restricts
use to residential (noncommercial) accounts only
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3·30p.m. Monday for
SlIme week publlcat,on. One
week repeat will be allowed

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

12-1 Houses For Sale I
BY owner - Nov,. ImmaCUlate
custom ranch In country setling Three bedrooms, 1'12
baths, 2V2 car garage, central
air, beaulifully landscaped '12
acre 101.Many extras. $67,900.
Call348-2998

I

11-5 Lost

PUREBRED
German
Shepherd& Golden Retriever,
good with children, 229-5666

Serving:
• South Lyon
'Lyon Township
Salem Township
- Gr,een Oak Township
- New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
_ \IJ,oohfleld Township

~:Servlng:
1 Brighton
"Bfighton Township
',:t'la:rtland
,-Hamburg Township
',Green Oak TownshIp
,,~eT)oa Township
I\.creageFor Sale
2-4
.lml",als (Pets)
5-1
)l;nfmals,Farm
5-3
Animal Services
5-4
~rnlques
4-1
,ApjOomentsfor Rent
3-2
,A~IQnSales
4-1A
'A~earts
7-5
:Aul<t9'ForSale
7-8
,AufO,Servlce
7-5
,AufOS:Wanted
7-6
: Bo~t$.&EqUipment
7-3
, a~lngs & Halls
3-6
, BU'Il)n!'ssOpportunity 6-4
, Bu'StnessServIces
6-3
'Campers
7-4
: CaraOfThanks
1-3
'Co}lI1)erClal
2-7
•Condominiums
: ForRent
3-4
.C!>ndommlums
IFor Sale
2-2
i Duplex
3-2A
.Farm.Anlmals
5-3
IFprm,E'\lulpmen\
4-4A
IFarm"roducls
4-4
: Firms
2-4
•Firewood
4-21\.
• Found
1-6
'Garage Sales
4-1B
:H!lPPyAds
1-1
• Help ~anted
6-1
~Homell For Rent
3-1
: Homes For Sale
2-1
• Horse'S& EqUIpment 5-2
• Household Goods
4-2
•Hqusehold Pets
5-1
:lncomeTax
6-3A
,Industrial
2-7
'In M<!monam
1-4
: Lalte Property
2-5
• Land
3-9
,Livestock
5-3
'Lost'
1-5
: Lots For Sale
2-6
Mall Box
1-7
Miscellaneous
4-3
Mobile Homes
2-3
MpoJleHomes to Rent 3-5
Mobil!! HomeSItes
3-5A
Motorcycles
1-1
Musical Instruments
4-3
Office Space
3-7
Personals
1-2
Pel$"
5-1
Pet>Supplles
5-5
Poultry
5-3
ProfessionalServIces 6-3
RealEstateWanted
2-8
RentalsTo Share
3-5B
RoomsFor Rent
3-3
RummageSales
4-1B
Situations Wanted
6-2
Snowfnoblles
7-2
Sporting Goods
4-3C
Townhouses For Rent 3-4
Townhouses For Sale 2-2
Trailers
7-4
Trucks
7-7
YaeetlonRentals
3-8
Vans
7-7A
Wa(.1~dMiscellaneous 4-5
Wanled to Rent
3-10
H~sehold

;.".:

SMALL blonde dog, wiry,
CANTON TOWNSHIP
bushy tall (PraIrie View)
Reward227-3548
.Tastefully
decorated
3
TWO 7-week fluffy, dogWEDDINGband with diamond bedroom
bi-Ievel.
trained kittens, 437-1938
chips. Brighton Mail and An· Large
pool,
fenced
nex, also Ubers and Sefa's,
yard,
excellent
loca227-7410
6 MALEMuscovy ducks, If you
can catch them, 437-1938
MALE_cat, black WIth,wh,te tion.
chest and whIte boots Vlcln,ty
A girl's 26 Inch, 3 speed bICy- Hvneand Hunter, 227-2289
cle and-aboy's 20Inch Spiker,
229-8251
[
1-6 Found
FREEto 990d home, part ColTOOL
set
- Howeil car wash
lie. good watchdog, 624-9508
ContactChiP,546-6362
cat In 8 Mile
103 RAYSON
~
SHEPHERD/Colliemixed pup- FEMALECalico
and Haggerty Rd area 421- NORTHVILLE
pies, 6weeks old, 437-2233
0271afler5p m
BL.ACKWALNUTS Box Elder GRAY/tan young cat. 231-2447
tree for wood, 437-2307.
51 evenmgs
SPAYED female cat free to
good home, litter traoned,6242155
GERMANShorthalr Poonter.16
monthsold, male,431-6796
2KITIENS, maleand female. 7
weeks, have shots. Tiger
striped.
Iliter
tral ...ed
Beautiful, lovable,474-2668
OWN your onw animated
mousetraps.
These two
HOWELL
beautIful housecats are lookIng for a good home. One
4505 E. GraIid River
black, one fluffy long-haIred
tiger, 431-2843
evenln\lS
517/546·3030
THREErooms of carpeting, 2
yrs old. Snow fence and
posts Fireplace screen, 229-

Jam.es C.

349-4030

FERTILE-Myrtle needs home
for her k,ttens 2-Calico, 2yellow,l-whlte, 624-0452
MALE. 2-yr. old, mIxed breed
dog. shots, to good home, 4161559
GAS stove, bUIlt-on,top oven
You remove ,t, 437·9454
KITIENS, to good home. grayblack.229-6782
after 5'00D.m.
FIVE adorable kIttens, litter"
traoned, 2 males, 3 females,
437-8284
'
FOUR tires 14 lOch, two are
snows, good conditIon, 2276087
PUPPIES, affectionate,
healthy, 8 weeks, 3 black Call
evenings349-4887
KITIENS to good home, 2
black,1 patchwork, 685-8392
'FREE German' Shpeherd
pups, 6 weeks old, 3 males, 1
female. can be seen at 400Orc'JardRIdge,South Lyon
CALICO female
Great
mouser. 5 beautiful black and
gray long-haired kIttens, 4370991
3 MONTHold malepuppy Part
Beagle. part Cock-A-Poo,2273609
SMALL gas space heater, 2296914
SPAYEDfemale housebroken
black Cock-A-Poo and dog
house. Loves kIds. 437-9203
persistently
KiTIENS free to good home
livonia area, 591-6781

NOTICES
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"Eq~Uslng
Opportunity statement
\We~~Iedgea 10the leiter and SPIritof
S ~
for the achievement of equal
\hroughou1 111eHa
~OUS1~ opportunity
IjOn Yf@ 'encourage and support an af
~rmatlk advertising and markellng pro.ram III which there are no barriers to ~braIning hOUSing because at race color
ttlhglon or national ongm
l EQu,I HouSlnQ Opportunity slogan
\

Equal HOUSing Opportuntty

:

Tlble III-illustration

Hamburg
Howell

313-231-2300.
517-5il6-3030:

.

~ealty
Ce,nt~rInc.

Bnghton-Larg~
Lake Frontage.

coO\"\)"drm.

home With 118 feet

NOVI-Water privileges on Walled Lake. 3 Bdrm.
- Refrigerator & Range $25,900

,

Want ads may be placed
~ntll3:30 p.m. Monday, for
that weeks Edition. Read
~our advertisement
the
Ilrst tl.me It appears, and
teport
any
error
ImmedIately.
The Sliger
pub)lcatlons, Inc. will not
lasue Credit for errors In
Ilds after the first Incorrect
Insertion,
\
'
,

basement,
$48,900.

on Triangle

SALEM TOWNSHIP -

From %~to 10 Acres - E-Z-Terms

TOM

ADlER

4 bedroom
redecorated.

2 homes

J.R. Hayner

BRIGHTON -

to be constructed.
1800
sq. ft. split level on beautifully
wooded site.
Pick your own colors! $79,900 or buy lot alone
for $14,900.

G:r

SOUTH LYON -

3 bedroom
2-story
home on over 4 aeres with secluded
private
lakefront. Land Contract terms. $87,500.

~
408
AC9-7841

3 bedroom

split level on
garage,
custom
kit-

two acres. Fireplace,
chen. $111,850.

G:r

1046 Grand River
EOUAl HOUSING
Brighton, Mi. 48116 lll'POIllIJI1IS

'w.

NOVI-Handyman
SpeCial with Lakefront on Wailed Lake. Land Contract terms available. $22,000
Canton Twp.-Condo
- Ranch style"': 2 Bdrms.
- CarpetRefngerator, Range, DIsposal $37,900
NorthVille-Vacant
- 3 beauttful 2V2 Acre bUilding
sites - perc approved
Hartland-Vacant
15 Acres.
terms available. $28,900

Land

Contract

624-8500

349-5152

Real Estate
Main St., BRIGHTON

W03-1480

3 BR RANCH, Brigl)ton Schq,ols, large
fenced lot, garage. $38.900
SEE THIS WELL BUILT COTIAGE,
with excellent access to beautiful
WOOdland Lake, well Insulated, nice
fireplace,
natural
gas available.
$33,500

437-1234
6009W. 7 Mile Rd.
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

OVER 2,000 SQUARE FEET OF quality
finished area on beauttful all-sports
lake, 7 rooms, 2 baths, 2 nice
fireplaces, 96.5 ft. of lake frontage.
Dexter-Pinckney area, make this a
real good buy at $69,500

Oa<too<JJ~
REALTYIN

~

•

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.,
Nonhville

1.:.1
=n;;

-',

HARTLAND
-------'

on 10

2-3 bedroom
home on almost 5 acres. Basement,
garage,
fruit trees, and pend. $69,500.

227-1234

..... bb~~~~_

$62,500.

SALEM TOWNSHIP -

HAMBURG -

313/6~2-6222
fl.

L.....

INGHAM COUNTY acres. 3 outbuildings.

in

OVER 50CHOICE HOME SITES AVAILABLE

3 bedroom
ranch,
Lake. 100' lakefront.

older home on huge lot. Newly
$49,800.

J.,

Build Now or Later
Will Build to Suit or
Your Choice of Builder

INe

NICE AND NEAT

Houses For Sale

BRIGHTON - HARTLAND.-HIGHLAND

ALL AM ERICAN
RUlH

HOM ESITE

Purchase your,

BEAUTIFUL SCENIC 20 ACRES,
horse barn with living quarters, nice
small lake, many building sites, will
divide. $100,000Terms
15.8 ACRE HORSE RANCH. This one
has It all: 3 bedroom brick home in excellent location with fireplace, hardwood floors, 2 barns & much more.
$122,500
ATTRACTIVE
NEW
HUDSON
VILLAGE 5 ROOM HOME, nicely furnished, alum. siding, natural gas furnace, basement. ~9.000

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COl,JII,lTY
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

~

348-3044"

Call (517) 546-5610 in HOWELL
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON
~
\ <:.

'AND

CONSTRUCTION

CO.

I

WITH THE FLICK OF YOUR BIC - You can
have a warm winter in this lovely new home
with thermo frost free windows,
lots of insulation and lovely carpeting.
Sixteen feet of
master bedroom,
double
closets;
2 other
bedrooms,
11/2 ceramic
baths,
attached
garage, wood kitchen cupboards
and quality
workmanship.
THE LAKE is in front, the
WOODS in BACK. BUILDER
says "LET'S
MAKE A DEAL" - Call Today for terms.

'

to Sell this excellent
Starter Home. This home
Full Bath, Utility Room and New 2 car Garage.

U

nbelieverable!
Is what you will think of this 3 Bedroom
2 story home
which features a Dining Room, Utility Room, Full Basement, Full Front
Porch and 2 Car Garage. This Beautiful home can be yours for ONLY
$44,500. CR328.
•
,
Super Nice! Is this Beautiful 4 Bedroom D~tch Colonial ~hich features
extra large Bedrooms,
A country Kitchen, 2 Ceremlc Baths, Family
Room, Rustic Fireplace and 21/2 Car att'd Garage on 3A ACRE. You'll
Love it! ONLY $82,500. RR548.

LIVONIA INVESTMENT
- 2.06 acres with 3
bedroom home. Excellent condition and 300'
x 300' property. Water, sewer, gas and elec!ric and 4 splits available.
$65,000. with contract terms. Let us teil you about this proper-

with
No

'

£g

WE HAVE

Owner's Are Anxious
features 3 Bedrooms,
$35,900. CR329

INVESTMENT
IN NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
- 94.6 ACRES for subdividing.
Approximately 1700' x 2600'. Gas and electric at property.
Zoned
R-2, and the
only
large
parcel
available in prestigious
NORTHVILLE.

Detroit - $17,100 - 3 bedroom
ranch
large 2 car garage FHA appraised.
money down.

INC.

F,ree)476-2~~

How'S About this 3 Bedroom
Ranch with Country setting close to
Town? This Beautiful
home features extras like ... Dining Room, 11/2
Baths', Family Room, Full Block Basement,
Summer
Room, Maple
Cabinets, Marble Sills, Fireplace,
Carpeting
Throughout,
and 2 Car
atl'd Garage. This home Is located in an executive area of fine homes
just outside the city limits and can be yours for ONLY $72,900. RR546

EASE THE SQUEEZE - Buy 1, 2, or 3'vacant
land parcels.
Each is 2.44 acres, near Six
Mile Road and Curtis. Rolling land and priced at only $11 ,500. and $12,500. each.

ty.

9ETR_OIT ('t;ol~

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 9 to 9; SAT. 9 to 5;"
OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5

Eni.oy Complete
Luxury-In
this Beautiful
which features
a Dining Room, Family
Deck, and 2 Car Garage. $92,500. RR549

2 story, 4 Bedroom
home
Room, 2 Baths, Fireplace.

Starter or Retirement
horne! This ideal home provides approx. 1000
sq. ft. of living Space with nice lot & 1-car Garage, This property is currently zoned commercial.
Would make an Ideal site for office or small
business. WAS $29,500 NOW ONLY $27,900, RR498

GALOREH

FOR EASY COMMUTING this little over an acre bUilding site is just
minutes from expressways. Brighton area, Reasonably priced at
$15,000.00VCO 7866CALL 313-227-1111

I

FREE pregnancy tests. Safe
legal abortion. Immediate appointments, Helping women
since 1972. Womens Center,
476-2T12
tf
OPEN house for Irma
Shoebridge's 60th Bulhday.
Saturday,2:00to 5:00p m, Roy
Kehr"s, 10561 West Seven
Mile

'1

rn

~

(313) 227-1122

OFFERS NEW CONSTRUCTION

ENCHANTING 10 ACRE parcels with Bently lake frontage. HowellPinckney area. Very scenic and private. See It In the most colorful
season. VLIVA 7962Call 313-227-1111

ENJOY ALL THE winter activities In this waterfront home with
fireplace on private all sports lake. Just reduced to $66,800.00, act
fast this one won't last long. ALH 7921Call Pinckney office 313-87831n

BEAUTIFUL ROLLING BUILDING site on this square 10 acres.
Huge oak trees 660 ft road frontage. $15,900.00 land contract
terms. VA 7907Call 313-965-4nO or 517-546-2880

WHAT MORE COULD YOU ask for out of this 5 acres bUilding site
trees, walk-out site, perced? Just outside of Howell. All this fo;
$15,900.00VA 7682Call 313-437-2088or 313-227-m5

INCOME PROPERTY IN the city of Howell - 4 units. Good return.
$69,900.00IP 7687Call 313-965-4nO or 517·546-2880

THESE 8 AND 10 ACRE parcels are just waitIng for you. BeautifUlly treed and slightly roiling, property has been perced. South Lyon
area, Call on them today. VA 7855 Call 313-437-2088or 313-227-m5

l--------CIRCULATION

437-1662

NEW "THE
MEADOWS"
SUBDIVISION-3
Bedroom Ranches with full basements
and
attached 2·car garage now under construction. Price range from $54,900, to $57,900.00,
See the blue prints and spec. sheets In our
office,

IDEAL STARTER HOME, Neat aluminum 3 bedroom ranch close to
Howell. Country kitchen and large rooms. CO 7958 Howell office
Call 313-965-4nO or 517-546-2880
EXCEPTIONAL PARCEL adjoining stste land. Wooded 9'12 acres,
few siteG of this quality a'/allable, $33,000,00Call Howall office 313965-4nO or 517·546·2880
COUNTRY LIVING WITH INCOME potential.

....... H~L

TOWNe. COUNTRY'
\

REAL
~

-

,

Large dairy farm, 4

VERY NICE 2 year old aluminum sIded 3 bedroom ranch. 11h
baths, full basement. One car detached garage. All this on 75 x 132
city lot In South Lyon. $44,900.00 SL 7967 Call 313-437·2088or 313•227-ms.
BEAUTIFUL PARTLY WOODED 11 acre homesltes off North Territorial In Plymouth school district. Property has been perced and
has e);sy expressway access best buy In the area at $39,900.00VA
n88 Call 313-437-2088or 313-227-m5
"E
~,~ $

GO~~~ Tria~~.~Li.tin~,~~hanl~o,~,~.
1002E GrandA,ver
/5171546·2880

102E GrandAl\II!r
(313) 227·1111

\17 E ~.In·
(3131S78-3177

I~{

ESTATE

SOUTHLYON
209 So,lAfty.lt.
(3131437·1729

,I

THIS SUMMER COTIAGE Is packed with potential, 2 bedrooms, 2
oar detached garage near Patterson Lake, priced at $11,000.00LHP
7558Call Pinckney office 313-878-31n

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

l..:J

COLONIAL ON SQUARE 5 ACRES There is
not another view that can compare with what
you see out of every window
in this 4
bedroom walk-out Colonial. Estimated finish
time 60 days, Take advantage
of being able
to make your selections
at $110,000.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

EVERYTHING YOU WANT In a home Is In this new 3 bedroom
home which is under construction, partial brick front, trees, 2 car
garage, deck on back of the house. Pinckney schools, CO n88
CALL 313-878-31n

~

QUAD WITH LONG LAKE PRIVELEGES.
You
have to see the finished
woodwork
in this
Quad to appreciate
the quality.
The fourth
bedroom and bath off by itself makes nice arrangement.
This
home
Is
ready
for
carpeting, Hartland Schools. $90,900.

II

GREENFIELD POINT: Brighton Schools, central water and large
lots make this the areas finest development. 2 models open 1-5
P.M. for your inspection. Call 313-227-1111

bedroom farm house, 138 acres more or less. Many barns call for
appointment to visit this farm. LF 7920Call 313-878-31n
'

HERE IS YOUR INVITATION to lake living. Approximately 2'12
wooded acres, 3 miles from Brighton With access to pnva'te lake.
Large pine trees only V2 mile to Brighton schools. VLP 7572 Call
313-227-1111
•

RANCH-IN PINE VALLEY Still some time to
pick your carpeting.
Formal dining room. 1st
floor laundry,
family room w/fireplace
and
large deck just a few of the nice features let
alone the huge basement,
Brighton Schools.
$90,900.

~e~il:n;e~~~rf:::n;I:~rn::a~~~~lreg~tlfcch
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"All 'Teal estate advertised tn. thiS
qewspapet' IS subject to lhe Federal Fair
~ou.'ng ACI of 1968 WhiCh makes It Illegal
to al!v!rtlse any preference hmllallon or
lhscrutllnatlon based on race color
'-hglon or nat.onal orlgm or an intention
to make \ny such preterence limitation or
~,scnm .,atlon

~
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M

tUbhSh'U'So~~~I~~Shcr
SNotice

• In vlolahOn of the law Our readers are
"ereby In'ormed that all dwAlhngs adyer
¥Sed In thls newspaper ar'! available on 8n
aqual opportunily buls
• (FR ~
.983 Filed 3-31·72 845

I 12-1

Exercise
DO ONE BIG PUSH UP - to
rPWI\IER
of this ,charl1]ing
three bedroom
-aluminum
and -brick'ranch
in NOVI. This is,
nicest and newest hplTJe in its price raRge.
Only $52,900. with quick
occupancy,
and
features co~ntry kitchen with redwood deck,
large walk-m closet. Lots of storage and a
garage. Excellent subdivision
with more expensive homes. A great VALUE. Call for an
appointment
today.

Novi-Water priVlleger~o\..\)
>j Lake. 3 Bdrm. Full BasementFully V _,ed $39,900

1-1 Happy Ads

11-2 Special Notices

Ilil'1

--

TWO BEAUTIFULLY
TREED LOTS sold as
one with privileges on Cordley Lake. Access
to Huron River. $10,000 with L1C terms (2-M-

HAPPY18thThursdayl

: :{WPORTUNITY

I,

3,25 WOODED ACRES on 90' Lakefront.
Access to 2 add itro nal takes. Hartland
area.
$22,500 (2-MR-H)

I

.

~:t::ll!!a!llU·A·LH·O·U·SI-NG

~ m)

WELL KEPT Aluminum-sided
home on 1/2
acre. Carpeted thru-out,
3 bedrooms,
utility
room, large enclosed
porch, 11/2 car garage
and near expressways
of Brighton.
$48,900
(2-H-9276-B)

K

~

,

~

~]

Debbie,
Only74days III Christmas'
Jeff,
Thanks for commg home to
takecare of us.
Sparky& Poo
HAPPINESSIs gomg to Toronto for a weekend WIth lots of
fun peopletl
HAPPY BIRTHDAY SALLY
BURKEll
HAPPY Birthday Mike' Love
Mary
HAPPY BIrthday Mom Love
Johnnie and Cheryl P.S
GoodLuck Dawn

Service

•

For Sale

5390

;aOyers Directory

,

CUTLER
REALTY

l.:.I

and

",~.

L~:.::'ouses

'1111111111'

I E Prevention and Drug-

I

L

e

InformatIon. 1-875-5466,Somean",Cares
If

PLAYFULkIttens. free to good
home Will deliver, 349-0890
Serving:
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine Village
'""e5mmerce Township

ARGUS-Wednesday, October 11,1978

STOCKBRIDGE
5002S Clinton

(5171SSf-6444

NEW HOMES DIVISION
1002E GrandAl\II!r

(3131227·1000

(ill

125HolidayLan.
/5.171546·7«4
The
Golden Triangle
WIlI."VILLI
124N. Moln

Ism S21-3110

G:t
=

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives ~

I'

,

.'
Wednesday, October 11, 1978-NORTHVILLE
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LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

12-1 Houses For Sale

We Build ~ You Move
2 Months!!

$48,000.

THIS ONE WON'T WAIT

FOUR BEDROOM
HOME on 5.4 rolling
acres
with fence for horses
and frontage
on lar/Jfl
springfed
pond. 15 day occupancy,
possible
terms,
MUST SELL! $69,0001%
miles to Pinckney.

Get Immediate
occupancy
In this
beautiful
4
bedroom quad on almost an acre In a park-like setling.
Beautifully
decorated,
endless
cupboard
space in the kitchen, and 2 full baths, so you and
the kIds can leave home on time In the mornings.
Don't walt - see It today! $78,900.00

28 WEST MAIN STREET

221~6900 ~

878-6728

RIGHTON, MICHIGAN

+-t-

CIROl'l WIITERS REll ESTITE
30 yr. FinanCing
BUilt to Michigan Code
Many Plans to Choose From
Anywhere In Michigan
Owner Participation
Welcomed

For Sale 1=

r
BI-LEVEL 1 year old house for;
sale or renl wllh ophon 10 bUy •
$43,500, (517) 546-9791
:
NOVI Colonial, by owner, four·
bedroom, excellent locahon,:
$82,000, 349·8375
••
•

...- .

SOUTH
LYON rambling
all brick walk-out
ranch with 3 or 4 bedrooms,
2 baths.
Huge
stone
fireplace,
beautifully
wooded
almostacre lot. $89,900.
SOUTH LYON - owners
anxious
to sell their
lovely
three
bedroom
brick
bl-Ievel
home.
Great
neighborhood
for a growing
farnily.

-

ARGUs...3oC;:

I 12-1 Houses

HAMBURG
TOWNSHIP
Builder's
Closeout
in Huron
River
Highlands.
Three
bedroom
2 baths
walk-out
ranch
with
balcony
overlooking
3/4 acre
wooded
site.
Stone
fireplace,
lake and river
priveieges.
Immediate
occupancy.
$79,750.

LOT OWNERS

•
•
•
•
•

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

481161

@

i

227-6252

REALlY WORLD

A ,",orld of dIfference!

FOR sale by owner. sma~wo:
bedroom house and garalUl'on •
large choice lot 10 ell.!(' of.
South Lyon. conslderatlP" for'
Immediate occupancy:" 437-:
0680
•

-.

--

BY owner - 3 bedroom r~
••
attached garage, fenced ol>l\~k.
yard, mature trees and shrubs:
give lots of privacy Call 229-.
6924 after 5.30 or on weekends.
LAKE priVileges, Howeji.
bedroom ranch on corner10t •
Full basement and 'atfa<1fied.
garage $51,500 HUbbell'lieal:
E~tate.15171546-8720
• ,---.

'3:

---------':•

I

~

NOVI

CHAPMAN

•

f

l""'>~

'j

_._--:

i

40891Ten Mile R~~d

Model on Display

Cw.tom d?eafty
3552 cfltJon .::St. in. !:Downtown

G

-

dfa'tffanJ.

Three
bedroom
1% baths,
family
natural
fireplace,
ment,
attached

Ashley &: Cox
/ Real Estate
y

garage,
$65,900.

r~

rD~~

.!fa!;~1

a:c.r.l
2

1,4
478-6840

~.:.~.

632-6559

DARLING
MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC.

OPEN HOUSE SUN. OCT. 151-3

SOUTH LYON
345 N. Lafayette
313-437·5331

... '''" ..
;.....~1.-{

@

-,

I

EOU~l HOUSING'

0I'l'CRllJlllIS

CHEERFUL
atmosphere
abounds
in thiS
roomy 4·bedroom
farmhouse
which
includes
a 13 x 16 family
room With fireplace.
A large
corner
100 x 165 lot includes
a garden
spot
and fenced
dog run. This
lovely
home
In
Lyon Township,
$66,800.

CUSTOM HOMES
RANCHES
- BI-LEVELS
- TRI-LEVELS
2,3, AND 4 BEDROOM
MODELS
(YOUR PLAN OR OURS)

Modular Homes
Are TRUE modulars,
not double
wldesl
All interiors are Y2 lOch finished drywall. Come and see
our ENERGY SAVING HOUSE bUilt With 2"x6"
walls.

NEW LISTING WATERFRONT
HOME A
perfect marriage of land and house, beautiful contemporary
ra'lch on 3.4 acres. Highlights
of the
home Includp. a wood deck across back of home
overloo1<lng alt sports
lake, backyard
TENNIS
COURT and much, much more. Calt us for further
details. IT LEAVES YOU BREATHLESS

MODEL OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT'
2835 OLD U.S 23, Y2 MI N of M-59
Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sun. 12 Noon to 5 p m.
Weekdays 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Fridays

H,OMES---.b!l_!fOHHC
313-632-5060
Keyway Buill Homes
Licensed Residential

ATIENTION
NEWLYWEDS - ThiS charming
little
place In the country could be your first home Two
bedroom aluminum Sided ranch has one bath, full
wall·tlreplace
In liVing room, full basement
and a2
car garage
All thiS on 5 acres What more could
,ypu~sk for? How aboul a low price of onlY'. $46,900

~

0 ...

Iv}l-

NEW:HOMES:-

"''''''''''''

HERE is a 2 bedroom
home
in the country
which
is situated
on 5 acres.
26 x 36 sJorage
shed included.
Don't
miss thiS exceptional
value at $45,000.

...

I

I

\'C",

"OPEN SATURDAYAND
SUNDAY1-5'P.M.
Take Lee Rd. Exit West off US-23 or Rickett Rd.
South off Grand River In Bn3hton. Follow Signs

~9

Johnson ~

Boss: "You should
have
been here at 9 o'clock."
New
Secretary:
"Why?
What happened?"

THOUGTFULLY
DESIGNED
Trl-level
with four
lied rooms,
ceramic
baths,
family
room
with
fireplace. Smoke detector, half acre lot. $66,900

CONVENIENT TO SCHOOLS, RECREA nON ANO
FREEWAYS
MANY OTHER DESIGNS AND SITES AVAILABLE
Homes By:

VACANT LAND - We have Four 2Y2 acre wooded
lots on a small lake. In the Brighton area. Also two
10 acre parcels available.
COME AND TAKE A
LOOK .
.
$28,000

MITCHELL BUILDING CO., INC.
Offered

By:

BRIGHTON
Unique Quad. Formal dining room,
family room and fireplace.
Attractive
decorating
and landscaping.
Paved drive wmds arouna trees.
$83,500

Il:

>'... :.
,

---------',-,........ -:
NOVI :~---:
MEADOWBROOK:
GLENS ':...,-;
3-bedroom
br)c~
California
ColOnial,
W:,lth;
attached
garage,
el':trao
large
corner
lot, 0 patiO:
off
country
kitcWen,:
large family
room, 'ifjn-1
In g
com
bin a frCl'n ;
fireplace,
mud
rQ~
finished
basemeM.·
$89,900. Owner 34g-4~Pf!

3 acre
great

6 73 ACRESBUT NOT ROUGHIN:G~
BUilt 1974 - 280Q.
- Family Room •......,,;!;
Lots More AskJnQ-'

;
,

:sq:. ;

.:c

,

;
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1

Second (to Boxer) "Well
old man I'm afraid you're
licked now"
Boxer
(gazing
dIZZily
across to the opposite corner) "Yeah, I should have
got him In the 1st round
when he was alone."

20 MINUTES FROM ANN ARBOR and stili offers
the conveniences
of Brighton.
ThiS 3 bedroom
Brick Tn-Level has lake pnvlleges
In small country
subdiVision low 60's.

...".

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
$6S:90lJ-~
RUSTIC
PICTURESQUE
SETTINGl
,Nice~,~~~
Bedroom Ranch - Full Basement - Family Roqr,tl.,
- Natural Fireplace - 2 Car Attached
GaralN . .",'
Must Be Sold!
..,.,~

.T::~~r,ai:
~~~~~~~:
:~:

QUALITY BUILT, energy effiCient Colonial In Pleasant View Estates.
Four bedrooms,
custom kitchen with range, dishwasher
and disposal
$75,900

....

REAL ESTA'TE'
231-1411
'

$124,900.

SALESASSOCIATES

11111

BRIGHTON AREA, CLOSE TO EXPRESSWAYSThiS home offers three bedrooms,
one and 'h
baths, family room With fireplace,
and doorwall
F I A heat, marble
Sills, lots of closet
space.
Beautiful full bnck extenor, two car garage, profeSSionally
landscaped
A DEFINITE MUST TO
SEE. .
.
$64,900

PARKER

NOVI
OUT IN THE COUNTRY ITI Delightful
Modern .Home
Ft. - 2'h Baths - Library
Natural Fireplaces
and

BY. ANN L. ROY

FIVE BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME - Two story
older home In great condition.
Offers beautiful
newly remodeled
kitchen, three car garage, barn
With 60 stanchions,
additional
small rental home,
rents for $185.00 per month. Extras too numerous
to mention.
CALL TODAY,
WE'LL
FiLL YOU
IN. . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
$69,900

,,'" ~

... ...... - "

HARTLAND-Dreaming
of a QUiet, rolling area to
bUIld a new home, thiS 4.5 acre parcel just fIts the
ticket, Close to town but definitely
country
at~osphere
L No. 15 $22,000

@

'"

C L EA N
gas
h·e.trq
natural fireplace
alie oni
Iy two
of
the
'many.
features
of
this'
20~yr.
old
bnck
home'
'Rear'
South
Lyon.
For '!Ti:ore:
Information
call:
~; ~ :

HARTLAND-Uniquely
different
IS the word for
this 1800 sQ. ft. Cape Cod on approx 11 acres.
Master bedroom & bath on first floor, 3 Bedroom
up. Includes extras such as all appliances,
wood
pegged floors, hand stenciled
walls, plate racks
and shelving, Central aIr and much more. L No. 11
$89,900
HARTLAND-Great
starter home near M-59 and on
Fenton Road. 94 acres, partially fenced, holds thiS
three oedroom ranch on a crawl area, large liVing
room with Side porch, laundry,
Country kItchen,
garage 20x24 L No 16 $43,500

BUilder

~

ENJOY thiS gracious
Immaculate
3 bedroom
colonial
With full basement.
Also featured
IS
an all-purpose
family room with fireplace
and
2 car attached garage This home is situated
on a 60 x 130 lot in South Lyon and won't
last
at $62,900.

BUILD your own home on thiS wooded
site,
one
mile
from
expressway.
A
value at $15,900.

I

---~""$

349-1047

HARTLAND-3617
MILL STREET
You'll be proud of thiS large 2200 SQ. ft. colonial
nestled on a qUiet street With charm and eye appeal. Den, four bedrooms, 2 full baths, large Country kitchen
With beamed
ceiling.
Formal living
room with fireplace and formal dining room. L No.
13 $69,900.

cal1

Junk man: "Any beer bottles todav, lady?"
Lady: "Do I look as though
Idrank beer, sir?"
Junk man: "Any
vinegar
bottle today, lady?"
1st Shopper:
"You seem
to be busy"
2nd Shopper:
"Yes,
I'm
trying to get something
for
my husband."
1st Shopper:
"Have
you
had any offers?"

NOVI CONDO
$52 ;~::.
SHARP! 2 Bedroom
Unit With Lovely View
BlJllt~ ;
1973 - Family Room - Central Air - 1Y2 Bathsn...2~
Pnvacy Patio - Carpetmg
Ful~ Basemen.t ~~
,
MUST BE SOLD!
__ ~" :

I

-

..,..

\

WIXOM
$34~OO" ,
Dandy Like-New
Bnck Co-op. Full Basement-..:!..·'
:
lY2 Baths - 2 Bedrooms - Enclosed PatIo tra Sharp -Ideal
Retiree Home.
' '0·~ :

~xJ" ~
:::;:: j

SALEM - 5 Art- \ S)
$30,OQO,,_;
Lovely COUI
,g - $100,000 Homes In Area:,
-Trees-3,
."e to Access of M-14 (96)
" I~~'

SO"" .

~w:h

BRANDON TWP -10 ACRES
Minutes
from 1-75 In rapIdly' growing
Oakland County -Ideal
for large country

•
HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT
ChOIce 100 x 288 ft. lot on Charllck
ecutlve type homes In area. Minutes
& 1-96. Only $15,900.

<. '"
,,"':"

EX~~

Lake from U.S

2:;~~
I ••~"

_"t

~)l-

't)~n

349-8700

IQUllIlOu$lC

CJRInII1IS

'

$35;.000""
Nortlie1h~
hom§l":", ~:.,

1 ....
1"\

'
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THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE':;;~
........ ....
",

_ .....
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9880 E. Grand River
229-2913

LIvingston County's Finest Budder
BRIGHTON

QUALITY HOME with good freeway access. Three
bedrooms,
formal dining room, family room with
fireplace.
Double oven built into brick. wall. Just
reduced to $79,900.

CHARMING
RANCH HOME with lake privileges
set among toworing pines. Completely
remodeled
inSIde and out. Fieldstone
fireplace
In plushly
carpeted liVing room. Attached garage. Immediate
occupancy. $38,900.
HAMILTON FARMS CONDOMINIUM.
1440 sQ. ft. of
liVing space, three bedrooms,
fireplace,
basement, carport, doorwall to patio. Make an appointment today. $56,900.
LARGE QUAD LEVEL HOME at Lake of the Pines.
Four bedrooms,
2Y2 baths,
family
room with
fireplace, game room with wet bar. Double lot on
quiet cul·de-sac.
$89,900.
VERY NEAT AND CLEAN two bedroom
starter
home. Brick fireplace, new carpet, large screened
In porch.
Nicely landscaped
150 x 175 lot. Lake
privileges
$31 ,000.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
Mini horse farm on five
acres. Full brick, walkout ranch, first floor utlltty,
two fireplaces,
three full baths, four bedrooms,
barn with four box stalls and tack room. Call for
details. $93,900.
LAKE PRIVILEGES with this brick and aluminum
three bedroom ranch home. Two full baths, basement, attached garage, fireplace,
kitchen pantry.
$56,900.

9880 E. Grand River

BRIGHTON

TOWNE CO.

CHARMING CAPE COD. Brighton
schools and 2
miles from 1·96 and shopping.
This home is a
delight to show to a large family or a small one.
Has a completely
finished walk-out and beautifully
landscaped. $93,900.

u.~
"BETTER HOMES AND GARDEN" home Beautiful
wooded lot with fantastic view of countryside.
This
unusual ranch has a huge walk-out
lower level
wllh flreplace. You won't believe the kitchen. Formal dining room has a view you won't forget.
Owner transferred
so hurry! $96,900.

@
!OU~l HOUSING

~

349-1212

Gl
KOUSlIlC

0l'l'00IMIS

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

(517) 548-1700
Calf Colfect

l\e're Here ForYOU.TM

~I

,-

424 WEST GRANO RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

(313) 227-1122

m

200 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE'

.'

,:.

NORTHVILLE ESTATES _ JUST LISTED: Four bedroom colonial on extra large' ~
lot. Dining room, family room, 2Y2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
partial basement, att 2'/2 •
car garage. Great floor plan for entertaining!
$103,500
'
NORTHVILLE
CONDO HIGHLAND
LAKES: Super nice famIly home.; 3 ~.
bedrooms,
2Y2 baths, full basement,
garage, deluxe appliances
Included.~
$65,900
NORTHVILLE-LEXINGTON
COMMONS:
Immediate
occupancy!
3 bedrooom'
colonial In excellent
condition.
Dining room, family room WIth fireplace,
~'12
baths, full basement
has rec room WIth wet bar, attached 2'/2 car Insulate(r,~
garage. $97,500
•
NORTHVILLE
AREA: Land Contract
negotiable
on thiS beautiful
4 bedroom·
ranch on approximately
5 Acres.
Formal dining
room, family room With
fireplace,
21/2 baths, block basement
with rec room & fireplace,
attachad -.
garage. Minerai rights Included.
$149,900 ,
SOUTH LYON AREA: Older colonial
Partially restored, but needs work.

IOUll

229-2913

PRICE REDUCED AND IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Countr.y Sub. 2 miles from 1-96, Bnghton Schools.
ThIS 4 bedroom colonial IS a delight to see as It IS
Immaculate and sits on a 1.3 acre lot. $89,900.

NEARLY NEW three bedroom ranch just north of
Howell. Country living close to town. Exceptional
buy at $51,000.

BRIGHTON OFFICE

I

TOWNE CO.

farmhouse

on 112Acre. Country

settlngr,~

:.

$44,900 "

OAKWOOD MEADOWS: South Lyon'S most prestigious
area. Quality built EX~',.:
ecutlve Ranch with 4 bedrooms.
Immediate
occupancy!
Family room with ful,l,- •
wall natural fireplace, form~1 dining room, den, 2112 car all. garage, partial bas!l-":.
ment. Two complete
heating & cooling
systems with elec air filter. OWrll~~, "
transferred
South.
.,' "
,

,>',J

MILFORD AREA: Beautiful
secluded
area near Kensington
Park. 3113 Acresr ....~
Very nice 3 bedroom Tri·level home with 1 12 baths, family room, large kitchen'
,
'
with extra cupboard space. Barn & pasture for horses
Perfect for the SPQrtS,..
minded family. $79,900

,
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TWO STORY COLONIAL
!;C~l
a1h,,'"
101

>1'11

~

Model Open daily,9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

'Ale"-

bn~

-~,.
.t'"'&/"

-

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

Member
Broker

YOU R PLAN OR OU RS

..r.·

--

,

·

5754 S. Old US-23
Brighton

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE! Pillared LeXington
Commons
ColOnial features
4 bedrooms,
plus
den, large family room With fireplace and wet bar.
You'll be pleased with the many fine appointments
In this exceptional
home. Asking $114,000

@

GOBB HOMES

~.

313/227-6138 ~

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

~

-------------------------,'~•• ,

COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate .-::-.

EOU1~SIN(

"FOO\IfIlS
REDUCED! Northville
Area Lovely 2 year old
colOnial WIth all the deSIrable features
Rear yard
backs to large park-like commons area. Call today
for pnvate showing Just $105,900

HOME OF THE WEEK
Custom 3 bedroom ranch on extra large lot With
lake pnvileges
on Hope Lake. FamIly room With
beautiful fie1dstone fireplace, country kitchen, full
basement and 2V2 car garage. Ideal location With
easy access to X-ways. $58,700 (E-12)

E
L'

CUTE STARTER HOME
Three bedroom ranch on almost an acre. Close to
schools, excellent 1-96and US 23 access. All this
for $32,000. (G-27)

@

JUST REDUCED
HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 546-0906

Lovely ranch country home on 10 acres. Large
family rOOm, fireplace
In
liVing room. HeavIly
wooded In nice area. Reduced to $59,900. (M-26)

No qualify-

Close to town and expressways.

split

level

on 1'.4 acres.

Choose

m
NEW LISTING - WOODED LOT - EXCIting colors
In the many mature trees hIghlight
this lovely
North Hills colOniaL This popular model offers a
beautiful
entry foyer, 4 bedrooms,
2V2 baths,
separate dining room, family room With fireplace
overlooking
lovely deck With complete pnvacy In
the woods, 1st floor laundry-mud room, full basement, and 2 car garage
Call for appointment
today. $104,700.

... The Helpful People

r11uf. ..(.

U3

your

occupancy
Big Portage Lake access. 3 bedrooms,
2'12 baths and much more $85,500 BM3

LIVINGSTON-BRIGHTON

$46,900.

~RI~HTON OFFICE
~-227.1016
~

3 bedroom ranch in very nice subdivision
$58,900 BC1. Ask for Robin Dee

Immediate
fireplaces,

LAKE OF THE PINES
Beautiful
2350 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
colOnial
In
prestlgeous
area. Formal dining
room, family
room With fireplace plus many extras. Ready for
Immediate occupancy. $104,900. (G-23)

I

Brighton area. live In the Brighton area for under $20il per month.
Ing. EZ land contract terms available. BR1 Ask for Nick Natoli.

Brand new 3 bedroom
$63,900. BM4

Nice 3 bedroom ranch in Ideal location. Two car
garage and cyclone fenced back yard. $45,000. (L26)

built
three
bedroom
ranch,
family
with possible
4th bedroom.
Cathedral
ceilings.
Carpet
and
pamt
allowance.
~ghton
schools.
Close to 1-96 and U.S. 23

Waterfront - ail sports lake With access to chain of seven lakes. 3 bedrooms
with over 2100 sq. ft. of living space. 2 fireplaces, garage, 1'12 baths. Doorwall
and deck off master bedroom. $~2,500. B01. Ask for Janet Gnbbons

80' of lake frontage on one of the most beautiful lakes In LIVingston
Quiet setting. This one won't last long at $60,000. BS2

CHECK THIS OUT

Newly

OPEN HOUSE, SU NDA Y 2-5
2609 Brewer, Howell
.
Immaculate 4 bedroom ranch on 1.6 acres. Family Rm. With beamed ceiling.
Raised hearth fireplace, 2V2 baths, finished basement. Hurry won't last long at
only $79,900. BB1 Ask for Janet Gribbons.
\

229·6650

own

County

colors.

full basement,

···
·

2

tJ

OFFICE
@

or 478·7560

Inquire about our "Guarantee Sales & Warranty Program:'

..;";,,.;,

@

349..5600 ~

ai:"('--

ENJOY THE

~~s~

About Our Home
Buyers
1-Year Warranty
Program

THREE BEDROOM RANCH-Fireplace
treed lots with 2 more lots available.
tract Terms

1>.

,,~.....

~

~ r'I'\~'\

SOUTH LYON-BEAUTIFUL
OAKWOOD MEADOWS Outstanding
4 bedroom
English Tudor, basement, 2 12 baths, 2V2 car attached garage. family room WIth
'
natural fireplace, formal dining room, Pella WindOWS, 6 panel solid wood doors
and much more
$99,900.

AT

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP-3
bedroom Ranch, full basement, Franklin burner
In large family room, natural fireplace In liVing room, 30 x 40 barn on 10 acres
WIth stocked fish pond.
$79,900

rtfjo""l

-<hl

l

....

STRAWBERR¥, HILL ESTATES
ENJOY THESE FEATURES:
• Lake Access to Chain of Lakes
• Access to Huron River

• Paved Streets-Underground

Electric

• Heavily Wooded Lots with Oak & Hickory Trees
mC'l\
10

QUEEN ANNE STYLE COLONIAL-4
bedrooms,
formal dining
room With fireplace, full finished basement, large walk-In closets,
Ing and 2V2 car garage. Beautifully landscaped With lots of trees
SOUTH LYON CITY 3 bedroom Ranch, full finished basement,
room, completely carpeted except kitchen. Extra large garage

room, family
aIr condition$82,000.

frreplace

In ree.
$48,900.

THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL-Extra
large bedrooms,
family room with
fireplace, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry, large kitchen, 2'12 baths, full
1
walkou~ basement, 2 12 car garage on approximately
13/.1acres.
$99,500.
THREE BEDROOM BRICK AND ALUMINUM
RANCH-recreation
room In full
finished basement With fireplace and fuil bath, carpeted throughout,
22 x 26
garage and fenced yard.
$49,000.
GREEN OAK TOWNSI1IP-Outstandlng
3 bedroom Ranch, famIly room with
fireplace, large kitchen, formal dining room, 2V2 baths, full basement and 4 car
garage. Beautiful landscaped lot.
$94,900.

• % Acre Lots Minimum

:,,.

in LIVing room, basement, terrace on 3
Lake pnvlleges on Rush Lake. Land Con$69,900.

,

t

'.1

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP-3
bedroom ColOnial, famIly room, formal dining
room, large kitchen, full wail brick fireplace In living room, 2V2 baths. Attached
garage on large lot.
$86,500

~)

I

SOUTH LYON-3 bedroom bnck and aluminum colOnial Full basement, famIly
room, central air, electrOnic air cleaner, power humidIfier. electnc garage door
opene-.
$63,900

ENERGY EFFICIENT

,"

tC~ .. j
'torti

• Include 12" Ceiling Insuiation

-Of

mo,'
t?

• 1" Styrofoam on Exterior Walls
• Andersen or Thermal Break Windows
)E:~"

10! l

·mC'~

• CarJier "Energy Saver" Furnace

o'\'C\

• Quality Construction Throughout

-r.1 1

as '.
r. n. r
.nelL

CUSTOM HOMES
IMMEDIA TE OCCUPANCY

BRIGHTON
Charming, maintenance free ranch wlwalkout
lower level - BeautIful family
room w/natural fireplace, snack counter, dining room, stucco ceIlings, 3 full
baths & 2 car garage Walkout level features recreatIon area, 4th bedroom &
worKbench Great buy at only $65,900 Call 227-5005

FARMINGTON HILLS

LAND CONTRACT T~RMS

Three bedroom ranch w/garage, barn & corral tor horses situated
acres whIch can be subdiVided. $85,000 Call 477-1111

on almost 6

NORTHVILLE
.'l

RIde your golf cart to the course from this beautifully unique split-level home. 5
bedrooms, 3 baths, game room. Count~v kitchen. Rustic decks overlooking
Willow trees & pond offer tranquility! $212,000 Call 455-7000 (54587)

J3

av.c

MODELS OPEN:
Daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday
12 Noon to 6 p.m.
Evenings by Appointment

PINCKNEY
Perfect for the couple who want seclusion plus nearby neighbors! Large steel
garage, 24x28, plus 15x23 shed for workshop for man w/hobbyl
Fertile garden
spot, herb garden, frUit trees, maintenance
free home wlfireplace
In famIly
room. Price Includes lakefront lot on all-sports Highland Lake $73,000 Call 227· •
5005(55302)

BRIGHTON
Lovely 4 bedroom country home on 5 secluded, lovely treed acres w/pOnd site
& duck blinds. Horses welcome. Why travel north w/all thiS right In your own
baCky~rd?? $103,000 Call 227-5005 (55298)
Privacy Plus-2 bedroom brick ranch overlooking state land, Ore Creek borderIng property - completely
redecorated
- nicely treed. $55,900 Call 227.5005
(54818)

IIWhile your looking.

HOWELL

stop in and see

Immaculate ranch w/flnlshed
walkout lower level. 31 b~autiful acres, lots of
trees, lake & pond. Property can be split 2 times at present. Split shake roof
very large living room w/cathedral
beamed ceiling, fieldstone fireplace Plu~
large family room In lower walkout. $134,500 Call 227·5005 (54062)

our other subdivision
Huron River Highlands II

Good status home - 3 bedrooms,
fruit trees, mature shade trees,
privileges to Lake Chemung. Priced to selll $24,000 Call 227·5005 (54569)

GANZHORN BUILDERS
(313) 449-4107 -

water

'
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Houses For Sale

m

' BELKE12
Real Estate

~
~

Sale

7534 E. M·36, Hambu~g
313·231·;3811

"v.","

Aiis
lISJlNG

REALTOR'

LAKEFRONT. Immaculately
clean & well maintained 2 bedroom
hOm'e In Hamburg With workshop.
Furniture
and boat Included
Peaceful
setting
$45,000. (286)
BEAUTIFUL
CHALET high on a hill overlooking
Half Moon Lake. 3 bedrooms,
fIreplace,
2V2 car
garage, large balcony With gas Bar-B-O. Private
and secluded.
Hurry on this one! $64,900. (289)

IMMACULATE
AND MAINTENANCE
free three,
bedroom ranch With attached 2 car garage. Door!:::b wall off dining area. Washer, dryer and water
~ softener
included.
Nice sized lot With priVileges
on two lakes. $44,500. (290)
UNIOUE AND SECLUDED riverfront
home'. Studio
ceilings
& brick fireplace
In liVing room
Wrap
around deck with beautiful vIew of river. Full basement partially
finished.
Ce'ramlc
bath.
Stove,
, refrigerator
& dishwasher included. $59,!lUU. (294)
_
_
o

REMODELED
FARM HOUSE
on 1.8 acres.
4
bedrooms,
country
kitchen,
basement,
2 outbUIldings.
Beautifully
rolling
With many mature
, trees More acreage available. $64,900. (292)
: WOODED and roiling
• 6 LOTS In Hamburg

18 acres.
Township.

12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale I [2.1

349-1515

RIZZO

Houses For Sale ,

Highland
Lakes Condo
on lake,
3 bedrooms,
room,
land
contract
$63,500.00

-

PremIUm
location
fireplace
in family
terms
possible.

JUST LISTED
Three bedroom Ranch on
2 acres,
2 car
heated
garage.
BeautifUlly
landscaped
$69,900.
CURTIS-WHITE
REAL ESTATE
227-1546

VETERANS
Interested
home?

bUYing

In

Your

dreams

VA

specialize

in

low

Interest.

9'1,%

in. For

more

MACCLAIR

Green Oak Township
Beautiful
decorated
centennial
home.
Updated
1970,
4
bedrooms,
dining
room,
den, family
room, 2
fireplaces,
garage,
2 large
barns,
3 smaller
buj..'dings.
7.9 acres. $129,000.00

Houses For S~

FOUR bedroom brick home.
family room and fireplace,
100x400 lot With lots of pear
trees Newly decorated inside
and out New dishwasher Immediate occupancy, $76,900.
Headliner Real Estate, 4771480
NOVI, 2 bedrooms, carpeted
throughout Two car garage,
100x320lot With lots of maple
trees. Tiled bath, large kitchen. aluminum sided, too
$45,900
Headliner
Real
Estate, 477-1480

NORTHVILLE· REAL TV .

First offering
- Beautiful
Northville
Estates.
3 Bedroom
split
leve), home,
dining
room,
large
family
room,
2 fireplaces,
2% baths,
garage,
large
lot, and
many
more
quality
'features.
$89,900.00

I 2-1

RECORD-NOVI

a

mortgages

information

0

with

We
down

move

you

(517)548-2750.

CORPORATION

502 E. Grand
Howell,

existing
true.

costs

call

MORTGAGE

or

come

CIQsing

River

Mich.

$39,000. (219)
$2800 eC/.ch(270)

WE DON'T THINK WE'RE NUMBER
WE THINK YOU AREI

ONE

22
Acre
Gentlemans
Estate
Lyon
Township,
3 bedroom
ranch,
fireplace
in
family
room,
finished
basement,
1st floor
utility.
Pastures,
paddocks,
9 stall barn, pole
barn and many other extras.
$249,000.00
505 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

/2.1

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

I

Houses For Sale

@

2·3 Mobile

Call (517) 546-9400
2900 E, Grand River
OF BRIGHTON,INC.
201 E. Grand River

Gl
1-------------

Homes

I 12:6

1968 PACEMAKER, 20 x 48,
located In New Hudson area
Includes 10 x 20 porch, 1'h
baths. 3 bedrooms, washer,
dryer, lots of extras 349-1047.
Priced to .sell

BRIGHTON
BY OWNER

227-1311

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

Country Estates

SALES & PARK
New Mobile Homes
ForSaie
Mobile Homes
,Spaces
available
for new
model
mobile
homes
FALL SpeCials, 1979 Sylvan.
ChIldren
are
welcome
14x60, 2 bedrooms, front kitCredit terms eaSily arrangchen. bay Window, very plush,
ed. 58220 W Eight Mile Rd.
only $9,595 1979, 14x56,2 bedOpen 9 a.m Mon.-Sat.
rooms, a real nice home, only
$8,695 Prices Include set-up
on lot In our. park
West
HI9hland Mobil Homes, 2760
South Hickory Ridge Rd.
Milford, Mlch ,685-1959.
52
Vacant
Property
1972 OXFORD, 12x65, good
MILFORD,
tV2
acre lots,
condition. $8500. 437-9964 or
$22,000, near Huron River.
349-6091after 6 p m
state land, 624-1274,437-9565
1970MOBILE Home PMC 12 x
50
50, 2 bedrooms, air conditionONE acre home site between
ed, washer and dryer, cannot
Broghton/South Lyon, $12,500,
stay on lot S3,700 Call 227t517)546-1127
If
3359
51
BRIGHTON Township - 2'12
1976 PATRIOT mobile home .
acre parcels Nice area Coun24 x 44 With shed Can stay on
ty road frontage $16.000 Cash
present lot In Novi If inor terms. 229-8319
terested please call 348-2S1
0
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IN STRAWBERRY

ESTATES,
HUiJ
RIVER HIGHLANDS
L.R. O'CONNOR
S ~
DIVISIONS.
•

'Ranches
'Colomals
'BI-Levels
'Tn-Levels
, Apartments

LAKE OF THE PINES
Lovely quad-level
In exclUSive area. 4 BR, double
lot, well-landscaped
at end of road on cul-de-sac.
Family room With fireplace & game room 2-car attached garage $89,900.

OPEN HOUSE - SU NDA Y 2 'tiI5!

BARGAIN

OF THE MONTH

Close to Brighton, but secluded
In desirable area.
4-bedrooms,
beautiful family room With fireplace,
2 baths, large kitchen,
2 car garage With small
barn. On three acres BI-Ievel home. Priced to sell
at $69,900
:3 BEDROOM Bnck ranch near Brighton on seclud'ed acre lot In the woods.
Family
room With
:fJreplace. Finished rec. room In
basement.
Paved drive - dandy neighborhood.
$64,900.

LONG LAKEFRONT
Hartland schools
Over 4,500
sq. ft. of gracIous liVing area on thiS 3 level contemporary
home
With 4 spacIous
bedrooms.
Master bedroom features pnvate bath and dressIng room plus an excellent
view of the lake. ThiS
fine home has 2 see-thru
fireplaces,
dE'ck, den,
second kItchen In lower level, 3 car garage 110 ft.
of water frontage and many other extras! $215,000.
SPOTLESS 2 bedroom
cottage With frontage
Long Lake in Hartland
2 car garaqe, additional
across street A cozy retreat for $49,900.

on
lot

FOR THEj"ARGE
FAMILY
Clean, comfortable
5
bedroom home, loads of kitchen cupboards,
stone
fireplace
In 21x19 family room, 2'12 car garage,
country
liVing
In
a fine
home.
$68,800.
Howell/Hartland
area

BUILDING SITES
Consult a HUB staff rep for latest information
on
rllral sifes In LIVingston
County
- One acre or
more. - We Will help yOU propose a deal to fit your
budget Call 546-9400

CALL

VERN
NOBLE
at
229-2913

JUST LISTED' Highland area Neat 3 bedroom, 1'12
story home
Basement,
Oil heat, 1V2 car garage
POSSibilities galore! $37,900. Immediate
occupan-

SOUTH

BR3-0223

"'.

FOR

FOR RENT

Magee! Magee
Designers Builders Inc
227-5340
NOVI BY OWNER

Gl
'QUAl

HQUSING

Novi-Northville
478-9130
, l W. Bloom~ield- Farm ington
,851-9770

South Lyon-Brighton
(437-5500
Redford~Livonia
538-7740

DUPLEX, 2 bedrooms,
In
Howell area. $290 a month,
first. last months and security
deposit. (517)546-9791
2 BEDROOM medium: a~
small bedroom Excellent ~
expectant
couple
N1Ii»"
Wolvenne

After

,',

ONE.ane-bedroom

i..¥fu

6

./
apart

~
"~
It
'"

~;
¥
:

$200 month,
Includes
11 ..
ulll,tles. Plus $200 security ~
deoo"" References. 522-5336 ;

""

;.
I
~~

'"

"

<

,.

Attracllve
Bavarian type'1
and 2 bedroom apts. frpm
$225
Includes
heat.
Chi I d r en
we I c 0 rr(e.
Playground,
pOGt-~'':
carpeted,
air conditione
and more. Intersects
US23 and 1-96, 850 E. Grand
River, Brighton 1-229-7881.

a

~
..

i-'
<-

t

to.

t
1.

FOR A SMALL

SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom
apartment
Adults only, no
pets. $215 month. 698-2612or
437-5175.evenings only

BUSINESS

frontage

Only

'12 mile

100' CommerCial

US 23 near Grand River

300' Old US 23 -

South of 1-96. Industnal

200 FT. COMMERCIAL

development

Rd.
US 23

0/.1 mile on river proper-

FRONTAGE
Commercial.

on

Grand

River

SUitable

west

of

Lake Road. POSSible MUltiple

or professional.
270' on Orcharc1 Lake
$70,000.

Road.

29 ACRE PARCEL vicinity

Ontu"
m 21..
=;:c#l

REAL ESTATE

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
9880 E. GRAND RIVER

North

..

t
t~

51 ..

~
f>.

'"~
It

of 8 Mile

.....,
..<''"
....

Two
story
house
near
lake. Landlord
looking for
handyman tenant to como'
plete renovation
now 75%
done.
OptIOn
to
use
upstairs apartment
for income to defray rent or as 'l'
:t
additional
sleeping
quarters for 3 to 4 children.
$350 monthly

~

....

area.

to expressway,

'.
....

~
.,

on Old

on Rall, Hamburg

Semi-furnished
With
apphances. Heat Included
From

$220 227-7350or 229-2752.

from

west of Novl.

103 ACRES west of Howell,

I;

t

1 & 2 bedroom apartments for "
rent Immediate occupancy ...

WALLED LAKE

US 23 north of Hilton

Potential

5 ACRES Industrial,

22 LOTS on Orchard

FROST IS ON THE PUMPKIN
But the family is warm and cozy next to this
beautiful fieldstone
fireplace In this spacious family room. Beautiful decorated
walkout ranch. Four
bedrooms,
2V2 baths. Formal dining room. Good
sized
kitchen.
Lovely
deck
off back with
a
beautiful view. Barn and fenced corral. All this on
10 acres ..•....•..•..............•.....
$115,000.

Lake

1l24c4310

"

t

'A

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL
INVESTMENTS

Brighton·

L1VEAROUNDTHELAKE
In this charming 2 bedroom bungalow ..cross from
Ore Lake. Year around fun. Swimming,
boating,
skating, fishing and hIking In the near by park.
Beautiful view. All furnishings
stay except TV and
stero.lmmedlate
Occupancy.
4 Lots ..•.•.
$50,000.

- ..., ~

J~

500 FT.

JUST REDUCED
THE MOSTEST FOR THE HOSTESS!
ThiS gracious
home has been planned to make
entertaining
family and friends In style a breeze.
SpacIous liVing room with a toasty fireplace.
Formal dining room. Kitchen With lots of elbow room.
First Floor laundry
Three bedrooms,
2V2 baths.
Full basement. Excellent Area. .
$89,999.

Apartmen~'

LEXINGTON

13 ACRES Zoned Heavy Industrial,
1,000 ft on rail
on Grand River, Novl area. $250,000.00.

JUST REDUCED
FALL IN THE COUNTRY'
Is a beautiful sight to see, with the changing of the
trees. You can enjoy It on thiS 20 acre spread.
Three bedroom ranch. Family room With a natural
all brick fireplace.
1% baths. Step saver first floor
laundry. Two car attached garage. Horses allowed
. . . . . . ..
.
$89,000.

~Jrst ~

MANOR

45 ACRES

HOME OF THE WEEK
FOR THE MAN OF MEANS
With everything
but a beautifUl, country home In"a
picturesque,
wooded setting With Lake access on
Sandy
Bottom
Lake
plus
5% acres.
Three
bedrooms.
Family room and rec. room both With
fireplaces.
Formal dining room. First floor laundry.
LIVing room, kitchen,
Flonda room. To Much To
Mention. Must See....
...
.. $119,900.

e

references.

APARTMENTS

265' Grand River
Brighton Mall

- 437-2056
229-9400

3-2

Call: 348-2093

LARGE PARCEL adjacent
for motel site.

\

r

SAVE

30 ACRES Industrial

SOUTH L YON
"HORSE AROUND"
This 211, acre mini farm has a corral that's O.K., for
Trigger and a pal too. The 1800 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
colonial
home boasts such quality
features
as
natural wood trim and SIX panel doors. Natural
fielcf!ltone fireplace
In the 20 ft. family room. 2112
baths. Homemaker
kitchen with bullt·ins.
A rare
find and priced to sell quick. 478-9130.

Iy. no pets,

and last months rent In,ad- If
vance plus $400 se~ul~-I!'
depOSit $400 monthly .• a:f2,;,. l'
5452after6p m.
.: '_C
WOLVERINE Lake front hOusQ.;on yearly lease. $500; 'P..... t
month. first and last manths...:plus secunty depOSit Can 624- ;07

100' Commercial
Land. US-23 near Grand River.
Property Includes
livable home in ideal locatIOn
With room for potential growth. A great Investment
for only $15,900.

0Pl'0Il11JN1IS

SOUTH LYON
"COUNTRY
ESTATE"
Southern
colonial
nestled
among towering
Oak
trees makes a lasting Impression.
Decorated
In
warm earth tones the Interior Is warm and cozy.
Features
Include
formal
dining
room,
four
spacious bedrooms,
2V2 baths, situated In a lovely
area of fine custom residences.
Don't miss this
value, call for an appointment
today. 478-9130.

:n~~~~OOM
first and last ~
months rent, references 229- i'
6094,227-7062
~
LAKEFRONT,
Hartland,
2 ..
bedroom Married coupl'} on-

Nicely
Landscaped,
4 bedroom
Colonial
in
one of Novi
best
Subs,
family
room
with
natural
fireplace,
country
kitchen
with builtIn formal
dining
room,
newly
carpeted
and
decorated,
2 car attached
garage
and many
extras.
Appraised
to list
next
weekfor
$76,900.
Buy
this
week
only
$72,500
and

11)ll.I...1IOlI$l-e;

South Lyon
Brighton
-

Houses

TWO bedroom home, South
Lyon, $250per month. 437-0138
alter 6 0 m.
3 BEDROOM. lake, garage,
$400 monthly
227-~

BUILDERS CLOSE OUT

632 7427 ~
12316 HIghland Road
Har1land

REAL ESTATE INC.

NOV/
LIVE IN TOWN ON 2V2 ACRES
JUST IMAGINE that kind of freedom you'll enJoy
on 2V2 acres With frUit trees - It'S country liVing IIi
the city! This three-bedroom
full basement
ranch
home In NOVI Heights has a nice 13'x1710' living
room, spacIous 17'x23' kltcpen/dlnlng
area, and
easy access to the shopping
paradise of Twelve
Oaks Mall. Only $68,900 , see thiS great buy at
44011 Stassen. 478-9130.

13-1

REAL ESTATE

OllNG
WIXOM
ALL ADULTS, PEACE AND QUIET
LEISURE
CO-OP is the setting
for this two,bedroom,
full basement
charmer
In an all-adult
:communlty.
EnJOY the peace and quiet of subur,ban Wixom
With easy access
to 1-96 X-Way.,
Modern
effICient
kitchen
Includes
stove,
refrigerator,
washer, dryer. Close to super §hoppIng In the glamorous
12-0aks Mall. Only $26,500.,
see this outstanding
value at 50134 Helfer.
4789130

LYON

437-6167

ENGLAND@
1-363 7117
3063 Union Lake Road
UnIon Lake
PEALTORS

t

..

GANZHORlJJ
BUILDERS"
449-4107 .. ,'

Mystic
Lake Hills No.2.
Four bedroom
Tudor
colonial.
liVing
room,
dining
room,
family.
room with fireplace,
walkout
basement.
2'12
baths with rough-in
in basement.
Three
car
garage,
first floor laundry,
one acre plus lot.
Ready for carpet.
$140,000.

DUCK & WHITE LAKE PRIVILEGES
Large home
needs finish work. POSSible 5 bedrooms,
17x1211v109 room, 12x10 kitchen,
garage, 75x160' lot. Loads
of pOSSibilities
$44,900

~e

of Models

DETROIT

Prestigious
Colonial In beautiful Mt Bnghton Sub.
Features 4 BR's, 2V2 baths, family room, formal
dining room, fireplace and much more all situated
10 a wooded cul-de-sac.
$109,900

1148 N Alstott, Howell. Lovely bnck & cedar ranch
on 3h acre lot. 3 BR's, 1V2 baths, paneled family
room, with natural fireplace
Appliances,
2 car attached
garage
w/220.
Immediate
occupancy.
$64,900. Take 1-96 to Pinckney
Rd. eXit, north to
Mason Rd., Mason Rd to Peavy Rd , south to
Alstott. Look for our sign!

'HARTLAND
AREA
Beautifully
maintained
3
bedroom home - 2 baths - full basement
Large
lot With trees - access to Handy Lake.

Call for Locations

-

~~

All Include
these
features
1. Lake Access
2. River Access
3. HeaVily Wooded
4. 0/.I-1'h acres
5 Paved Roads

HASENAU HOMES

The best of everything
IS put Into thiS 2337 sq. ft.
custom home on 10 square acres In Howell.
Includes 3 ponds, horse barn, dream kitchen plus
many more extras. Please call for a pnvate tour.
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Prope~v

BUILDING/
S ITES ~::'-_,
---""•
I1U.!I-

EQUAL HouSING

llI'PORI1HllS

Vacant

Select Your

437-2046

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID

ARGUS-5-C-'

HOWE/-L area Two acres near
state land, trees and rolllllQ-_
All perk tested Land contract
terms. $12,000 Hubbell Real
Estate, (517)546-8720
NORTHVILLE
- Excellent
building
s'te in Northville
Estates. 145 x 150 corner lot
Perked last year. Call Kirk,
Norwood No 12,478-2000
HIGHLAND - 1'h acre lot, new >
subdivision. Paved roads and
underground electroc Perked
477-2344 before 5 pm., 4748651after 5 p.m

1967 CHAMPION, 47 x 12 cottage type. Wood, mansard
roof, added room 8 x 20, 437,2169.
If

ForestView
Estates
Three bedroom
ranch, 2
full baths,
family
room
with
fireplace,
finished
basement, 21/2 car garage,
Anderson
windows.
Must
see. $75,000.
227-3034

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

Howell

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

12-3

new

may

NEWS-WALLED

Rd.

..
851-4957
~
13-2A Duplex
- ..1 ~
,
<

SOUTH Lyon duplex - 2
bedroom brick With full basement, kitchen with bUilt-Ins,
extra insulation 2 car attached
garage On huge country lot.
$375 month, references and
deposit requored Call Ben, ~
478-9130
~
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Rooms

of ~2 Oaks Mall.
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.
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ASK

FOR

VERN A~OBLE

1Sl' 229-2913
lQi"O __

"

IJIQl1\IIIU

LEXINGTON
MOTEL
COLOR TV-AIR
CONDo
By Day .:>rWeek
1040 Old US-23
227·1272
5 Min. trom 1-96 & US·23
Truck Parking

I"

;
.'

·••
p

~
,

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR
Bids now being taken on 45 unit
condo, in South Lyon. Contact
Mr. Kropf

645·1440

···......
~
«

:'

:.

It·C=-~ORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

13.10

" ~'3(RoOmS

NEWS-WALLED

Wanted

to

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

Rent

I

\4-1

Antiques

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

_ ]

ARGUS-Wednesday,

4-1 8'~~~a;~les

October 11, 1978

14-2 Household

'II

GoodSI

4-28

I

j

M usical
I
nstruments

.

'-------......:..:..:..:.=--

'NORl'HVILLE Have room, can
cook
QUIet non.smoker
gentleman
$100 security
depOSIt $40a week, 348-2687
RQ9t-<lSfor rent Access to
erJ,tre home, lake priVileges.
Ca~'evenongs(517)548-1705

ONE bedroom apartment. NorBARN
AND
WHITE
Sears
Kenmore
thvllle area, 'Single man. 349DELLA Dr. off Pleasant Valley
washing machine. Approx- ARMSTRONG 80 open hole
0800Monday - Friday. 8·5 p m
Rd October 12-13 4-lamlly.9
Imately 5 years old. Very good
Ilute. sterling body and head.
tl
YARD
SALE
a.m.-5 p m. Motorcycles, girls
condition $85. Coppertone
like new. with case. $325firm
APARTMENT. room or IIat lor
6-6x. ladles·l0. baby clothes,
Caloric portable dIshwasher,
478-2464
aller 4'00 p m
51
quiet single woman and 2 well ATTENTION
- Dealers
229-8962
butcher block top, used very ELECTRIC t~o .k~YbOardL
behaved dogs 481-1167or 485- and Collectors!
Large
BUNK beds. Deacons bench,
~tle.
Excellent condition.
organ excellent conditio
2000,ext. No 20
C II tI
3 d
I
2
odds and ends. 41272Village
oVlng. 229-2378evenings
437-1848
alter 6 00pm
n.
0 ec on,
ROOM
d b bid
ea ers,
Lake Rd.• Novl. October 13. 9 GOLD recliner $20.24" Zenith
.
•.
3.9A Mobile
Home
wantthe
L y
us nltehsls ays
only,
Saturdayam .5p.m
color TV - needs work. 437- BARGAIN. must sell. New
'v·
Sites
man In SOU
yon or w
n Sunday,
October
14-15,
1443alter 4 p.m.
Bradbury Spinet piano built by
eleven mile radius 437-<l468.
ANTIQUE Iron bed. stove,
Aeolian Company maker 01
Rxceot Wednesdays
If 9-5.
trunk, croc~. lurnoture. BI-Iold
ONE 10x14IIoral hand hooked
Chickering etc. At present
CUp boa r d S ,
c 0 mdoors, tub enclosure, Bassett
wool rug. Excellent condition.
•
d
triple dreUer. rug. sewing
One 10xl0'h beige rug. lair
$898. will
sell lor $795.
mo d es,
c h airs,
ry
machine, much more. October
condition. Single hollywood
Manulacturlng
Inlormatlon
available.
Second tuning.
sinks, tables, love seat,
13-14, 10-5. 7894 DIckerson,
bed Irame, 349-2583
September
30.
Call
624-8749
sma
I I 0 Id
WOO d
Salem,349-9045
KENMORE 30" gas range.
; 3-e Industrialalter 5 p.m. Monday-Friday. all
cookstove,
iceboxes,
GARAGE sale, Saturday only.
White. lully automatic. $50.
day Saturday
51
:
Commercial
dolls and other old furOctober 14, 9.30 to 4:30 p.m
;22:;7~'34261~--;
:-:-:,ELECTRA-MPCLes Paul Copy
.t
M
II
Toys, baby Items. clothes.
DOUBLE.bed, never used. Us',STORAGE space avaIlable Inwith hard shell case and
nl ure.
any
sma
miscellaneous
household
ed kitchen table and 6 chairs.
14-1 Antiques
• s1\lll" or outSide KenSington
100 watt reverb
decorator
pieces.
Items. books and sailboat. 857 $80each or best offel'; After 5 Ampeg.
Rd Grand River area, (313)
amplifier with two • 12 Inch
Stock
Exchange
Resale
Novl
Street.
Northville
p.m
,or
weekends.
889-1909
; 497-5220
speakers.
Asking - $850. will
All DepreSSIon Era Glass
Shop, 1122 Hacker
Rd.,
SAXONYSUB
TABLE, bench and 3 chairS, sell separately. 348-1074
51
Show & Sale, October 14 &
Brighton.
3112 miles
Thursday, Friday. Saturday,
$75. Old school bench, $85.
3·6 Industrial15. Saturday and Sunday
,9.00 to 500 p.m.• 8392 Beth.
227-7407
alter 6 p.m.
4-3 Miscellany
south of M-59.1"2 " ml'les
Commercial
Bnghton Household goods.
SMA
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Now at
.
.
north
of
Old
Grand
games. toys. clothes, and
LL green nylon couch,
Schoolcraft College, 18600
: VACANT land lor rent, to be
R'
lnuch mIscellaneous.
No
~(5:;;1~7):-;546-=;t-565~5;-_..,..,.--,--::==
Haggerty Road, (ofl 1-275)
: use:t!Jor storage etc etc Call
Iver.
reasonable offer relused. Rain : CORNER china cabinet, $130
227-7377Contacl Mr Norman.
LIvonIa. Mich. (formerly at
or l!hlne It'Sall got to go!
Ilrm. China cabinet. $55 IIrm.
days
50 Ypsilanti Armory).
KITCHEN cupboard. oak. and
LOTS 01 goodies. Thursday,
=~~·s
chlfforobe, $45IIrm.
MICHIGAN
brass beds. oak dressers,
Friday, Saturday. 12324 Wild
Morning
Glory
horn
DEPRESSION GLASS
OaksCircle, South Lyon
TWO dmlng room tables with
phonograph.
bentwood
SOCIETY,
MOVINGsale' KIng size bed. 3
~mrs, good condition. 437- 25% OFF on all Wall Tex
bench, mucn much more
." LEASING
6th annual show; featuring
wallcoverlng thru October Is at
chairs, 1 bamboo. eleCtriC
Saturday - Sunday 4300 East
FostOria
consultant.
lawn
mower,
combination
NEW lumlture by ThomasvIlle Apollo Decorating Center, 390
NOW
Grand River. Howell
radIO hI-II, wringer washer,
at wholesale prices. Jell or
Refreshments
available.
S. Lafayette. South Lyon, 437AVAILABLE
desk, Guild gUItar lull size,
Andy 229-5213
If 6018.
50
Donation $1.25.
IMMEDIATELY
4-1 A-Auctions
several
lovely
alghan,
TWO
piece
living
room
set.
"OST
hole digging. For lences
3,000
4.000
ORNATE stained and beveled
miscellaneous Items. Friday.
C 0 u c h,
g r e en/ g 0 I d and pole barns. Also lor tree
; 5,000
7.000
Robert VanSIckle
glass Windowsand doors. also
Saturday, 10'00am. 216South
background with gold 1I0rai planting. Call 437-1675.
If
AuctIoneer. Household. larm
:11,000
20,000
repair work done, sale or
Second Street. Brighton
design. Companion chair.
and
heavy
equipment.
Novl.
8 FT steel garage door, good
;Sq.
ft.
units
tn
the
trade, 383-0203
51
SALEM
garage
sale,
7936
harvest
gold
velvet.
Northville
349-8732
or 349-3835.'
If
condition. $25 Call 349-8063
~beautllul new
Pearl, Itrst block west 01
area. Call days 565-7900.EvenEASTLAKE seUee and side
: PLYMOUTH
railroad tracks, Friday and
Ings 349-7331
50 3M Copier with paper. Model
chairS. red velvet (1875) $1000.
149.like new, $75,437-ll434 51
'COMMERCE
Saturday, 9:00a.m. till?
KEN M 0 R E, -2 0 - I n c h
437-3692,
: BUI.lOING
MOVINGsale - One day only! 6
relrlgerator, l-yr old. best 01JERRY
DUNCAN'S
JOY' AD. ADJACENT TO IFT WIckersola. brass and lor;';;e:;r,;:;3:;;48-~3c::7;c4~2~-;-:-_--,,...,...,:-:ANTIQU
E SHOW
Auctioneering
ServIce
;96''lJeffnes)
& 1-275 XmIca dinette set, cherry dining
REGULATIONslate pool table.
Farm, Estate, Household,
MERIDIAN
MALL
table and chairs, cherry hI-it.
$400; walnut hutch, $200; 3'WA'I'SSMORGASBORD
AntIque, Miscellaneous.
s 0 mea
n t I que san
d
walnut end tables and 2;FE,ATURING:
October
18-22, Wednes437-9175
mIscellaneous
Items
19345
lamps.
$20ea.
348-3838
alter
5
'SUPER INSULATED WINSAT.,
OCT.
day - Sunday.
Grand
Andover Ct., HIghland Lakes.
~p~.m7;'~-;-_;----==-:--:::;--:: DOWS. OdORS, WALLS &
River at Marsh Rd.
ThursdaY,l0-3
ZENITH color TV 23-mch.
P.M.-?
, CEILINGS. AC OFFICES.
Okemos
GARAGE sale - Thursdaywalnut, console. $100 or best
: NATURAL GAS HT, LOTS
BRAUN & HELMER
Saturdsy. 8'30 a.m.'" p.m
oller, 348-1812
dUring Mall hours
OF PARKING & MORE.
AUCTION SERVICE
~:~~ ~h~::'eO~n~a~~v:~'L~~~ ;;P:;;IN~E=-h~u~t~C~h,'!;$~1::-80;:-.-::2::-27;:--454-=-:::2-""
Take 1-96 to Okemos
exCall BIll Robinson
Rd. nex.tto U S. 23.Bnghton
GOLDEN brown velvet couch
Farm,
Household,
Anti:474-6190
478-2710 It.
and 2 chairs. Carved wood end
38 dealers.
Featuring
DONATION
que,
Real
Estate,
YARD sale - 211 North 5th
tables WIth glass Inserts L,large
furniture
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R. Street, Brighton
Saturdayquor cabinet. 624-3236
NEW
HUDSON
Braun, 665-9646 Jerry L
displays.
Primitives,
Sunday.10-5
SEARSgas double oven, copBuildings,
Halls
Helmer, 994-6309.
paper items, old silver.
YARD sale - 12, 13, 14, 15
pertone. $125. Kenmore gas
UNITED
Weather
permItting.
Clothes,
dryer.
WhIte.~50,437-6117
3):AR garage on Grand RIver art glass
and pottery,
saddle, toys, furniture. music
-In New Hudson 575a month,
gold jewelry.
Instruments, cars. aquanums.
FOUR year old COUCh,82 InMETHODIST
.:464-3371
AUCTIONEERING
etc. 4535 6 Mile Rd., South
ches
long,
reversIble
Lyon. 437-2685
~rd~;"~6:9xcellent condition,
AND
ANTIQUE
slio
wood.
1'h
Inch
CHURCH
Office
Space'
tug and grove Best offer. 437SALE MANAGEMENT
GOING back to college.
CON
1
6267
everything
goes
Friday
TEMPORARY liVing room
FARM.
ESTATE.
,700 SQ It 01 Olllce Space.
through Monday, 10683 Hall lurnlture. Sola. chairs. tables.
"rlme localton. 5250 mo 227·
HOUSEHOLD
Road. Hamburg
lamps, excellent condition.
1~5
If
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
349-6191.
51
POOR
O~E
space for lease P 0
GARAGEsale-8 Mlle-Talt FnMOVINGSALE _ Leather SlmDlstrlct,349-4030
If
day, Saturday, October 13-14
mons couch $250, excellent
RICHARD'S
Household Items 990 Sprcondition. 54-Inch couch WIth Ham, Turkey.
and MeatS'pAtE lor lease In heart of
Ingfleld, Northville. 9-4
m a tc h I n g c h a Ir, $150.
balls,
Au-Gratin
and
tl<>t'P,vllle.349-8990
BIG three-day yard and barn
relngerator.
$50; assorted
ANTIQUE
Scalloped
potatoes,
_PalME ofltce space available,
sale starting 9:00 a.m. Thurslamps and tables, brass bed
Salads - 5 varieties, Relish
r:!OVI
area. 348-0170
52
day, October
12. 10510
with mattress and spring.
FAIR
VII
Tray. DeVIled Eggs. Rolls,
Rushton Road. South Lyon,
$100.Evenings call 883'3449
1200SQ FT - New air condlBeverages,
Homemade
honed bUIlding Ideal lor pro~~~~~~~r~~:i11 Stili clearing
WHIRLPOOL 21 cubIC Inch
sponsored
by Franklin
Pies and Cakes.
fesslQnaloffices or small retail
refrigerator. avocado, exHistorical
Society
outlet. Located downtown
RUMMAGEsale,1405 W Lake
cellent
condition,
$100
October 18,19,20
South Lyon. 8 a m.-5 p.m.• 437Rd., Walled Lake. Friday and
Drapes, one set blue 1I0ral.
20~1Aller 6 pm. 437-5388 tf
11 a.m.-9 p.m. daily
Saturday, 9-5
one set gold 1I0rai. For more
WED N ES DA Y- Th u rsda y_
Inlormatlon. call 348-3943
Vacation
Rentals
Friday, 9-5. basement, movCOUNTER top stove, built-In
21 quality dealers
Ing. everything must go. Lots
oven, hood, green Excellent
Bake sale - tea room 1978 MOTORHOME tor rent
lor men. GE relngerator, lawn
condItion, $200lo'all. 227-7905
,sl...e,p,s 6, many extras 227- herb wreaths
- needleeqUIpment, 23278 Ennlshore
60FT. COUCh.good condlhon.
3979
If
POint exhibition.
Dr., Meadowbrook La~e Sub,
needs upholstering. $30. 437t 11 •
I
The BIKE HAUS
Novi
0403
FUN
& HEALTH
FOR
Wanted
to Rent
GARAGE sale, Saturday Oc;S;;:U~N;;R~A:-;Y:;--;:3-;;:0-In-c-:h--e;-le-c-;-tr-;-lc
FRANKLIN
~ ..... -:,:::
tober 14. 9-6 Rugs, lurnlture,
range, $35 or best oller, 348- THE FAMILY
china. antIques,
clothes,
3128
9927 E. Grand River
WANTEDTEMPORARY
COMMUNITY
brass headboard. baby lur· _~
RENTAL
Brig'hton
__-.227-5070
'nilure, C.hrlstmasdecora116ns, CO!)Cfl., Whirlpool washer,
Or hQIlSe ,Slltlll9
Mature
and; mlscellaneous;:=11058
~navox
television. 349-1467
femli'tlf.•db'ctoo'iil student and
Hillcrest. Brighton, 227-54?9
WHITE.aluminum storm'door,
, !~9.,dJ.scIPlLnedYorkshire ~rRUMMAGE sale, 13-14.15,,10- 36x80.$20,227~n8-n?~~", need
wmter
hOUSing
,
Franklin
Rd.
FOUR graves, 2 vaults. 1 com!lon-smoker, good humored,
4.314 E Lake St , South L~on.
SOFA bed, olive green, II'Ie
panion marker Choice locaat Wellington
some antIQues
new. $100.349-6492
".eS'peetprivacy All 3 of us are
lIon
In Oakland Memorial
'Ii e r'y n eat
and
qUI e t
Franklin,
MI
Gardens In Novl By owner.
COMMERCEtownshIp movmg
14-2A Firewood
References Leave message
Admission
$1.75
and
rummage
sale
October
.
852-1222.
50
In Farmington 476-5843
12, 13 & 14 9 - ? Bnng boxes
SEASONEDlire place wood lor
'4-18-Garage
and
for green ware and bIsque.
sale, delivered or pIck up. Call
Rummage
Sales
FurnIture. fabrics, bow. 10 437-1929
If
WOODHEAT?
speed bIke, Ireezer and much
HOUSEHOLD
AUCTION
more. 3466 Moberly. Milford.
SEASONEDoak lor sale, 229SUBDIVISION
We
carry
Morso,
Efel,
FU RNITU RE. TOOLS.
ANTIQUES
Bensteln to Harry. 383-7496
9834.
1
SALE
Earth, Shenandoah.
All
MISCELLANEOUS
TWO sale location 341/346
air
tight
effiCient
11 A M. SAT. OCT. 14TH
South Rogers Street, Northville,
25-30 years
01
stoves
Heatmaster
Ad
4 Blocks of Garage Sale
household collectIons, some
on furnace
burns wood
Located 6 MIle & Beck Rd .2 blocks south of 6 MIle
HACKER
clothing. dishes, and some
Oct.
13-14-15
on Beck Rd Forst larm on nght hand SIde House
and coal, also cast iron
outSide and InsIde Items. Oc10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
No. 16901 Beck Rd
Franklin,
Parlor,
and
tober 12and 13,9- 5
FIREPLACE
Hope
Lake
SUb.,
box
stoves.
Licata's
TOOLS.some collectIbles and
EJectric stov£', bIcycles, chIld's tractor,
kItchen
Charlotte,
Dianne,
mIscellaneous
household
Wood heaters,
318 W.
WOOD
tables, dIshes, humIdifIer. antIque egg weigher,
Items Saturday. October 14,
Hope
Lake
& Edward
Grand
River.
Brighton
kerosene lamp, set of encyclopedias,
basement
9150RiverSideDrive, Brighton
Dr.
Hard, White
Birch
and
Windows. 16 mm proJector.
small electnc
apGARAGE sale Wednesday
Fruitwood
229-9637
pliances, mirrors - 1 bIg & 1 small. pool table, 1
through
Saturday.
8452
Since1946
Woodland
Shore
Drive.
metal locker, 2 ROIl-a-way beds, Westinghouse
Off Hilton & Old 23
229-5n2
Bnghton 9-6p m
refrigerator.
wheelchaIr,
crutches,
antIque
GUNS - Special orders 10%
Brighton
...
474-6914
above wholesale.
Martln's
3 FAMILY garage/moving
, "presser & mIrror, antIque small dresser, large dlnHardware. South LYOll. 437sale Thursday. Friday Oc• ing table, 1 rocker, antIque square table with
0600.
If
c,d(awer, clothes racks, cupboards,
5 1I00r lamps.
DINETTE set, double bed, tober 12-13, 9-3 p m 21734
Rathlone. Connemara Hills.
FRANKLIN's:
pot bellies,
base rellex speaker and much
"13 or 14 chairs, tWin beds, assorted end tables Northville. Relrlgerator. antiwood
burner's
Priced
low
more
Thursday,
October
12,
wood & metal, clothes closets - metal & wood, 2
FIREWOOD - MIxed hard(517)548-1127.
If
9-2. 5325 Dal1lel, (Lake 01 the que plano, bikes. toys, lurfootstools, 2-wheeled cart. tools. milk can. forks &
woods, split and seasoned.
nlture, clothing
Pones)Brighton
shovels, baskets - lV, bushel, peck & etc., pop
lover?
PtlPne349-1959
If DOLLHOUSE
FURNITURE,
some
antIques,
ANTIQUES, collectables, lurMiniatures galore at Harmachine, 5 trunks. 2 platform scales
ladders
sterling, Jewelry, old sheet
FIREWOOD- seasoned mixed.
nlture, depreSSIOn glass,
nette's Doll HospItal, 205East
-chicken
crate & 1 GUinea, many other "tems not
musIc.
toys,
clothes.
pIckup or deliver, 349-1755 If M-59. Howell. -Open 7 days.
books' and many other Items.
2bsted
mIscellaneous. 5311 Prairie
20church lamIlles. 10825Sliver
10.00to 9:00 p.m. Phone (517)
TERMS: CASH
Lake Road. South Lyon Oc- View, Prame VIew Subdivi548'3459.
52
sion, oil Brighton Rd. Follow
All Items must be settled for day of sale
tober 13-14,10:00-4'00
FRIGIDAIRE, avocado, lrostsIgns Thursday - Saturday
DAVE'S
OWNER
MR
&
MRS
ED
ASHER
THURSDAY-Friday,
9-5
p.m
-',
Iree relrlgerator, $50 or best
FOURlamlly October 13-14.9FIREPLACE
WOOD
AUCTIONEER
Tables. light fixture, drapes,
' .. " ...... _
oller; N-Gage model train. Inarm
6238Oakalla, Brighton
HICKORY
CHERRY
TV (needs work), bikes. toys,
Robert Van SIckle, NOVI, MiCh., 313-349-8732
cludes
table,
2-tralns, 3Pumpkins, loveseat, clothmg,
milch more 1480Hllnter north
engines, buildings, 227-3438
MIXED
HARDWOOD
mIscellaneous. Grand River to
01Hyne, Bnghton
LEAVING
STATE:
3 blonde
437-2213
Kinyon to Oakalla
SATURDAY only, 9 am-5
tables, $10 each. Recliner
GARAGE sale, 55720 PontIac
om, 511Dunlap, Northville
chair, $35. New men's suitTrail Court, New Hudson near
I
"
case, $25. Riding mower, $50.
1-98, Wednesday, Thursday.
'I
4-28 Musical
I'
HIgh fidelity
radIo-record
Friday, 9 00to 7:00
.
Instruments
player, records. $35.437-1380
CAN'T
take
the
heat? Peak
14-2 Household
Goodsl
I
Antl-Ireeze & Coolant can... all
WANTED - Grand or spinet
ANTIQUE AUCTION SALE
summer long Cool It with
DESK, preSIdent sIze. Large 6 plano, 227-1457.
1
Peakat Novl Auto Parts
RAIN OR SHINE
;
It x 3 It top WIth plenty of
PIANO old upright good condrawers Very good condItIon.
dillon $150 231-2899aller 5'00
(COVER IN CASE OF BAD WEATHER) •
$200firm, 869-1554
pm"

, HOUSEHOLD

·

···

I

I

4·3

14-3

Miscellany

14

'{3:'6'A

~I:f-7,

I

I

56730 Grand River

13-8'

I];]!J

I

SCHWINN®

I

~~=--;==-;------;--

'CHURCH

"

14-4

COMPLETE
CAMERA
OUTFIT

4-38

Located at 8175 CHILSON ROAD, (HAMBURG TOWNSHIP), PINCKNEY, This
-&ildress
IS located lV, miles Northwest of M-36. or V2 Mile West of Cowell Rd .•
,near Lakeland Goll Course, or 1 mile East of the Junction of ChIlson & Swar~hout Rds.
ROBERT E DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER - PHONE HOWELL 546-3145
, ",),6;NTlQUES: Oak combination
bookcase/desk,
w/drop
front, glass door, &
~-' SWIvel mIrror, stenCIled wooden rocker, double steel bed w/orlglnal springs,
walnut 3 drawer chest, on casters ,.,,/onginal wooden keyholes; old walnut
,carved buffet; Brocaded Victorian
Stuffed Side Chair, carved on casters;
"Cherry Pineapple Topped, Spooled, 4 drawer chest. mirrored, bevelled w/~Iaw
Feet; New pc. Carnival Glass; Two P.G. Kerosene
Lamps, pattern candy
ejlshes, rectangular topped/spooled
& carved oak table. mahogany bevelled
0( I~/lflont 6 dr dresser. w/mlrror;
Coke & serving trays; Disney books, square Ball
\. Jar; hand puppet, "Buckaroo"
cap gun, P.G salt & pepper; tin world bank; dep.
glass salt & pepper, "Large St. ClaIr Paper",olght",
straight razors; 12 P.G.
-cups, toy chest & cradle, Rayo & Ra\lroad Lanterns, Jugs; "WindmIll"
reverse
picture painting; Jews harp; china; Barn Beam Borer; foreign money & jewelry;
walnut flIght stand. mahogany tabletop
"Shaving
Stand"
5 drawer, glass
knobs, Burled, Morrored & Swivels; (Short) High Bar;ked Walnut Bed; Duncan
llhyfe
Round Table; Bone Dish; Belgium fruit bowl; 20-24 Cups & Saucers,
Bone China - Royal Stafford. Aynsley & Crown Ford; blue hobnail pitcher; Lolton china crl:am & sugar; mahogany scalloped card table·
burled; set slxPeacock Pattern, Hand Painted Czechoslaklan,
Bloch & Co. - ElchwClld China'
"Chees~cake,"
Original 7 day chime, oak carved mantle clock; round wall rnir:
ror; metal candlesticks;
square nailed, 5 tier What.Not-Shelf.
walnut; rc,und
plant stand, frames, walnut, carved wall mirror, glided, w/oll painting on top;
two green vinegar cruets - original;
old silverware;
spindle backed oak
\' /Qcklng
chair; large two drawer library table, 11ft top plano bench, 4 Bentwood, Brace Backed Side Chairs: Oak Bentwood potty chair; carved, spooled
square topped table; copper teakettle; Black Walnut, 7 drawer chest, glass
knobs, carved w/stee( keyholes; walnut step stool, 3 tier, wllift top (for high
beds); walnut magazine rack; 6 drawer chest w/round mirror, & brass hard,ware;
Disney & Snoopy lunch buckets; Erector Set Np. 6112;two steelyards;
I 'g'reen depression
(& pink); hand painted plates. BavarIan & Jap; hair receiver
(cracked); another old side chair; Gorgeous Wal"ut, Brocaded, Arm Chair, Inl \ lAid with Mother of Pearl on the Crest; & Morel
Sold Home &Movlng:
HAROLD McDONALD, OWNER

MoPED

I

4-3c Sporting

$

8.50

Guarded

/Yd,-In

Stock

--~l....tij
f.I-..

Farm

...:........:::;:..

60 Rolls to Sell

$399_$795

Hamburg warehOUSW·J'.
LINOLEUM
('.p.j
10588 HAMBURG RD.
~ ,"
PHONE 231-3600
HAMBURG
'
Custom Color Lucite Paint •
CARPET

I

•

If

IS-1'Household

APPLES, cooking and eating
60125Nine Mile, South Lyon,
alter 4 00 p.m ,437-<l955

APPLES
U-PICK

TENT - Ted Williams, 10 x 16.
Excellent condItion. $150.Also
assorted camping equIpment,
348-1967
GASOLINE powered Sears
cham saw. $40;55-ampcar battery. $20. battery powered
lIuorescent light. $15.227-9205
NUTS. BOLTS at wholesale
prices, lor price list call 2297675
If
ASHLEY WOOD STOVES
available now at Hackney
Hardware, Dexter, MI. 4284009.
51

•

PUPPIES
_WANTED

Nice Steel
Reds,
$3 a
bushel
October 7-21
54550 Nine Mile Rd.
Northville
437-1830

Mixed or purebred Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet
shop. Will pick up.
313-661-2093

I 5-2

Fresh supplies of hay and
straw
and'
Andersons
Feeds In stock. Any quality and delivery avaIlable
Hay Maker Farm
, 52770 Ten Mile Rd.
J'l!!J~BIN~::- supplle~ Myers
puntps,
Bruher ~ water
Soutti LYon;Mlch.
solteners,-a complete line 01
437-365_9
plumbing supplies Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing SuppIy. South Lyon 437-<l800
If
"
PUMPKINS
Pick ~our own. Meyer Berry
WANTED Iree clean 1111 dirt,
Farm, 48120 W EIght Mile,
437-2602 .
If
Northville. 349-0289.
51
WE have i-complete line 01 APPLES Delicious, Northern
P V C. plastic drainage pipe
Spys, Mcintosh, Cortlands.
Martln's Hardware and Plumbmiscellaneous
Vaughan's,
Ing Supply. South Lyon 437- 1838Euler Road. Brighton.
If
0600
If
GET your winter supply 01
potatoes and pumpkinS under
the red apple,
Brighton
Farmers Market
CANDLE
APPLES, Red Delicious You
pick In your containers
SUPPLY
SALE
Taylor's Orchard. 55815EIght
Mile Road, NorthVIlle 437THE HOBBY HOLE
1111.
If
South Lyon
QUALITY wood chips. Any
437-;3830
quanlfly. prompt delivery. 349I

EARN $1
A POUND
Will

pay
you
$1 for
every pound you loose
on the Shaklee
Slimming Plan - the plan that
helps
you
to
lose
weight
while
gaining
good nutrillon.

•

pets'

CHIHUAHUA pups and adult/!"i
Males $25,lemales $30 ChampIOn Essex stock SaturdaySunday only MOVingMond~,
229-5672
\
GERMAN Shepherd, male. 13
months old, needs large
acreage or larm. 229-8915. 51
PUPPIES,Shepherd/BUll T"
rler, good watch dogs, 2
8915
~

FIRST cuttmg hay $1, second
culling $1 50.437-2244

546-6344

~J

PETS

LARGE blonde one year oil!
Cocka-apoo,
loves
kids'.
needs fenced In yard, 478-2013
IRISH Setter, lemale. 4 years
old, Arizona breed. Great WIth
chIldren. has papers and all
shots. Best oller. 437-1:1854•

Products

Horses,

.'

Equip.

349-7355

PUREBRE:1JArabian horses
Several to choose
Irom
Reasonable Alter 7 pm. 3481264
If
HORSE traIlers, 2 In stock'"
horse Supreme and 2-hor.
Supreme, drastically reduced
or
If
BOARDING, training
and
riding )essons: Indoor arena,
40 hcres olll>'ri@j-(I'''pasture
with paddocks. Excellent condition. Horses lor sale 4370889or 348-2977
4
REGISTERED
Arablit
gelding, great grandson
Rallies, other horses too, 2273457
BLACK Shetland pony. trained
for pony cart and sleIgh, $50,
349-2489
DIAMOND S Stables 01 South
Lyon presently
accepting
horses lor boarding and tralflnIng English and Western .
structlon avaIlable. Give us
call at 437-9587
REGISTERED Morgan two
year, dark chestnut. gelding.
excellent breeding, conlormat,on and dispOSItion, stylish
show prospect, ready lor saddle tram·ng. Call 437-6185lor
appointment. $1,500
_

721i~L~4flU~~'1"'"

FREE

ORIGINAL'
COSTUMES
for
rent,
only
adult
sizes, over 200 In stock.
Call 231-2451 or 231-3410
or come
over to 11136
Norene
Court,
in Hamburg,
between
noon
and 9:00 p.m.

TRI KEM
LIQUID
EMBROIDERY
Demonstration
at the dime store, 9541 MainStreet,
Whitmore
Lake.
Wednesday,
October 18.10 a.m.-5 p.m.
PUBLIC INVITED
.. "

"FREE

CRfJT

MAKE
All products

ITEMS

AND TAKE

have a full Two year guarantee.

BUILDINGS
Under

229=6050

SPICERS
HARTLAND
ORCHARDS

j

Pick your own

~

-Mcintosh
-Red DeliclotJs
-Golden
Delicious
Free Wagon Rides on weekends.
At our farm market
apples,
pears,
plums,
concord
grapes"
fresh
sweet
cider,
homemade
donuttl.
,Take US-23 3 miles north of M.59 to Clyde Rd.
exit, east 112 mile, Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m. dally.

New Ownership

NEW
HUDSON

DeSlgnlng-F'a6rlcatlng
Decks-Garages. Storage
Sheds-Do·lt·yourself
Packages

Free Estimates

I

6820
CONCORDgrapes. $2 a peck.
U-plck or $3.50 a peck. we
pIck, 437-2459.
50
HAY, lirst cutting, 90 cents
NEW pony cart and used pot:
bale 876-6453
alter 3'30
50 saddle. 437-2244
'
DAN'SPLACE
REGISTERED leopard ApPumpkms 25 cents. gourds,
paloosa. 12-yrs., excellent
Indian corn, corn stalkS,
disposition,
western
or
squash, cabbage. pears and
English. used to kids. Also
apples. Open 1II Halloween,
western
saddle
229-5666.
Seven MIle Road, one mIle
evenmgs
east 01 Pontiac Trail. 437-0403
HORSE boarding. Box st....
52
$80 Paddock 555, 437-62.
MULCH hay for sale, 349-1~58_ Call between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.
52

FARM-COMMERCIAL

I

I

Goods

HAY and straw lor sale, 8327416
If

CLEARANCE
SALE
UPTO$1100FFl
Many models to choose
from at fantastic bargains!

POLE

~

~:

by Huskee-Bilt
Farm, Urban or CommercIal. Call Jan Warren. 23.13070 Brighton.

MODEL 1148. 16 gadge RemIngtc, automatic shot gun.
also 5 HP Scott-At-Waters outboard motor with gas tank
348-2154
Ii
14-4

SEASON

LUMBER TRUSS, IIIC~
Scotch

BUILDINGS

[

•

100% Nylon

It

southol6~POLE

\4-5

~
't-"1

SEARS tractor. 16 'HP twin.
Cab, lawn deck. roto tiller and
snow blower. $2000,349-9175
3 POINT hitch blade. rotary
mower. disc. 7700 Currie,

SHRUBSlor sale. Up to 3leet.
$10 each. Dig your own 8845
Six Mile Road, NorthVille
Wanted
To Buy
TOP soli, quality processed
and shredded, woodbark. saw
BUYING Junk cars and 1a1~
dust and railroad ties. Bernard
model wrecks. D Mlechlels:
Kuhns. 3055 Beck Road.
Auto Selvage and Parts (517j
Howell. (517) 548-2942or (517) 546-4111
11
548-2932.
tf
SCRAP
copper,
brass\
QUALITY wood chips. AOY radiators. ballenes. lead, lu~~
quanlfly prompt delivery, 349 cars, iron. ete Free appllancr
6820
dumping. Regal·s. (517) 5460EVERGREENS, you dig and 3820
tf
save. 1,000spreading Junipers
and spruce. $4 each. Pines.
yews, and larger spruce. $5
each Red Barn Nursery, 4500
Duck Lake Road, Millord, 9:00
to 5:00,Thursday thru Sunday.
Phone (313)685-3924.
51

"Old time construction
with old time quality"

"

1978 MASSEY FERGUSON
dIesel tractor. 8 speed. mod~1
245AG with model 236 10adEJllll'.
with 72"bucket and 7 ft re&l!lll'
blade. Spring seat. adJustible
125hours. $10.500.437-<l475
o,r
478-0686.
50

Equipm't

GIRL"S bike, 20" hlghrlse
Like new. 349-3977
STEEL round and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal·s. (517) 5483820
If
16' WOOD garage door, $20.
437-3513
80,000 BTU gas hot water
bolier. $150,437-3513
CHOCOLATE demonstration·
October 14, 11-3. Pantry Shell,
3552Avon, Hartland. 832-5777
DIE makers tool box with
tools. Heavy duty glass for
picture WIndows. VW top luggage carrier Alter 6 p.m., 2274768
JAPANESE doll case, antIque
sewing machine, $25 each,
227-6035

)1

Products

palE
barn materials. We
st,?ck a full line. BUild It
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center 415 E. Lake,
437-1751.
tI

Lawn-Garden

0

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 15TH
STARTING AT12 NOON
PROMPTLY

Farm

HAY, straw. and leeder pigs.
will deliver, 876-6967

FURNACE
parts.
translormers, nozzles. electrOdes. filters. 011 pumps,
blower an~ burner motors.
etc. Marlin s Hardware. South
;-y:::;0;-;n-;:.:;43:;7.-<l6OO7;"-T,-:,
.....,,,,....
LOWREY Holiday organ, like
new. with amplllier and bullt·ln
tape. $1995.689-2321
COMMERCIAL MIcro Hobart
CANON
FT-QL
single
220 V Hobart auto slicer
lens REFLEX
1.8 lens,
market Forge steam-It 3 M'
28-135 mm telephoto,
2
·tape player, SanI-Serve twin
closeup
lens,
elechead Ice cream Ireezer
miscellaneous
restaurani
tronic
flash,
BELL and
equipment 349-5077
HOWELL
automatic
•
CAR top carrier. $25. Floor
slide
cube
projector
polisher. $10. TWin bed. $25.
Model
9nQ and 40" x
~:~e desk and chair. $50.22940" DA-L1TE, new $418,
asking
$140,
348-2618
COATS. hats,
sweatertl.
Novelty lurs and woolens, 632- after 6 p.m.
7218
~C:::E';R::A-:M7.I::c-c-:la-s-s-e-s-:-M""o-n-d:--a-y.
4-3A
Miscellany
Tuesday. Wednesday In Hamburg. Firing, greenware. supWanted
plies. 231-3407lor hours
NEED good music Instructor
to give lessons to adult, my
home, Lowrey Jubilee organ
and gUitar. 437-3998

1

5

Miscellany

FEEDS

ELEVATOR

56675 Shefpo - New Hudson
(Turn at the Post Office)
New Item, complete line of
WAYNE FEEDS
We now have Source One
Cattl e·H orses·H og 8·Dog s
QUALITY FEEDS
for Large & Smail Animals
Lawn & Pasture Seeds
Bird & Poultry Feeds & Supplies
Animal Drugs & Supplies
Fence Supplies
Custom Blending Service (We use 40 pound oats
In our horse feeds.) Available on 1 ton or more.
Free Delivery. Will also deliver 112 ton In South
Lyon, Novl, Salem & Milford areas.
Open Dally Monday-Saturday,
Jim & Jackie
437·6355

9·5

Wednesday, October 11, 1978-NORTHVILLE

~5-3

Farm

Ani~

ADULT ducks, $3 each, 1 pair
white geese All wire rabbit
cage, 2 quail cages, 349·5812

15-4

I

Animal Services

alOWNED,
disabled and dead
~jlvestock removal service. 313994-0185.
If
ALL
breed
professional
grooming.
13 years
ex·
perlence.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed, 5461459.
If

,...t5-4 Animal

I

Services

I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted 'I I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted
BABYSITTER FOR 3 year old
In our home. Weekdays. Must
have own transportation
South of M 59 near Old 23
Good pay. 229-4146after 4.30
pm
TUFF·KOTE
Dinol
rustproofing is now taking appllca·
tlons for full or part-time
employment Applicants must
be reliable, dependable, have
references
Apply 27.z3 E.
Grand River, Howell
PRODUCTION help wanted,
good benefits Supreme TrlBit Co ,300 Franklin, Brighton

TROPICAL Fish & supplies.
Everyday low prices. Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd , Howell.
546-3692.
tf

BRIGHTON BIg Boy

i.J

UPHOLSTERER full lime, experlenced, serious inquiries
only, paid beneflt~, ask for
Jlm,437-2838

IL6-_1_H_e..:.lp_W_a_n_te_d_-...I1
6-1 Help Wanted

MATERIAL HANDLING

NURSES AIDES

Li'!onia,

Mi.

..WeMOnaOn.

\. .. company
LICENSED BUILDERS
;;,
REMODELING
jWIo
or
,
CUSTOM HOME
1DESIGN
I It pays to have accurate
I_plans drawn up before you
- get estimates.
Call us to find out why

349-3344
..--.....;;;...;.,;;....;;;.;..;..:.-"

)

'f

APPLIANCE

.'
'

,

REPAIR

ANCHOR CEMENT
PatIOS,
porches,
basement
floors,
driveways,
pole barns, no Jobs too big
or small 449-2078

HORNET
CON_CRE,TE co.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Rent227-7417
a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner
BAKING

WANTED ....

1

• BRICK,

Fch
LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-it's

BLOCK. CEMENT

FIREPLACES
'Porches,
•

additions,

chimneys
work.

-

,

,r

and

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION
349-0318
after 6

rW

Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4, 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson,
4371423.

_

It costs no more

,~
,~ BRICK MASON
,Free
,fJ.Eves.,

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

repair

BrickWork
Block Work
Fireplaces
Estimates.
437-5152

Call

SEIDEL
STONE
CRAFT
• We Built The Best And
Fix The
Rest,
In The
: Stone
Of Your
Choice.
• Also
Slate
& Brick
: Pavements.

... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
National Awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly WIth the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competlvlely-prlced.
• FREE Estimates. Designs
• Additions·
Kitchens
• Porch· Enclosures, etc

I

~

I

!

• work.
small
myself.

I

& masonry
Large
jobs,
or
repairs.
Work
Licensed
Insured

~

...j

348-0066

Call 959-5590.. 24 hrs

C.J.'S
CONSTRUCTION
Porches,
retainer
walls,
garages,
wood
decks,
roofs,
gutters,
foundation
repair
and
addilions. 437-8773.

,
,••

I

!

f

!

I
I

I

~I

••,
•

,I
i
I

~\
j

I

I

Cash & Cary do-it-yourself
structions
available.

& Save -

expert

Hunter
Douglall
110.
1 sidong
8"
SM
Hollowback,
$45.16 per sq. 8" SM Foam backed,
$49.82 per sq. D4 RW, $43.62 per sq.
Alsar no 1 siding
$44.50 per sq.

05 RW, $42.00 per sq. D5 SM

Vinyl no. 2 siding
$35.50 per sq.

D4 RW, $36.25 per sq. 8" RW

'

Gulters

available

In white,

seconds.

Trailer skirting
plete, $285.00.

12 x 60 trailer,

3' high,

4 x 8

deSigner

tex-

lUring 437-2831

CARPENTRY

CARPENTERS
Rough
carpenter
c.rew.
New homes,
additions,
remodeling.
Call
Harvey
685-9089 or 6325581

1

DRYWALL

'"

ADeITIONSMODERNIZA
TIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
Att. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family rooms
Redw.ood
decks
Rough in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who works
on
jobs himself
- call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CON ST. CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

~conlpany

,

Installer
has
plenty
of
quality samples to show III
your home - save by callIng 1-973-1564. ReSidentIal/CommercIal

,

PATRICK 231-3485

.

®

,

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
CALL

NORTHVILLE
349-0001
llCfNSE:OeUI~OEAS

ADDITIONS
PATIO DECKS
All types of
REMODELING
DESIGN SERVICES
We are No.1 in Northville.
Call or stop by to Fond out
why. 142 N. Center - 3493344. Hrs: Mon.-Fri. 9-5.
BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING

MOD-WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery-Vinyl
Repair
Carpet Guard Available

Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,
driveway
CUlverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

FENCE INSTALLATION
ALL TYPES
OVER 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
624-1163

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BUI,LDOZING
End Loader
Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ans. serv)
582-6692
DOG GROOMING
ALL breed
professional
grooming
13 years
experience.
Reasonable
Satisfaction guaranteed 5461459.
If

F!-OOR SERVICE

quality servlce
Gin 449-8191 '
FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762 Collect
& COOLING

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-BoIlers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge - 453-0228
INSULATION

Do-It-Yourself
AND SAVE MORE
Cellulose
Insulation
U.L.
rating
class
1 or
classA.
R equals
3.83 per inch
We also install
Call 349-4142

CHAIN LINK
FENCE
WOVEN WIRE
WELDEDWIRE
WOOD FENCE

Turn
USa

Around
Call:

and

GIVE

RlER-9P9 (l ~9)
NOIlVlnSNI

a~r

iAns nOA
3~O::l38
sn lTv'8

, See it all at

asolnlla8
JO weo.::!
S60lJd BU!AeS "BJaU3

DID

NOllVlnSNI

FENCE CO.

CALL Anytime
FREE ESTIMATES

Pat and Gin'S office cleaning
serVice,
reasonable rates •

JONt:S INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 31'12" blanket R·
11, $140-1000 sq
ft. 6"
blanket R' 19, $240. Blown
available. Free Information
and delivery.
227-4839

7288 E. Grand River
Brighton
229-2339

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
RIDDANCE
OF:
1\,-

r

'. - \ m.o~Chemical
Pest
, ~"
Control Co.

IA

A.B.J.INSULATION
BLOWN IN-All
types
Cellulose & Rockwool

of Materials,

Fiberglass
_

&

, Also
RAPCO FOAM INSULATION

'f---------...I

For Free Estimates
A. Collins,

229·8354

Call:
J. Hawley,

685-9820

BLACKTOP SOIl, Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
Road Gravel, Driveway Gravel,
Fill DIrt, Fill Sand 229-6935or
227-1397
tf

-\ .

Resldentlal-Commerclal-Industrlal
Modest Rates-Free
Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

396Blunk, Plymouth

477-2085

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers· Kitchen Smks
and Bathtubs,
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock
662·5277

Upper

are cutting
NURSERY
GROWN
SOD
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
7daysaweek

Ann Arbor, Michigan

10 year

near

Lord

,7A~\

-,'0

'l-"~,

and Taylor

made

464-2081
464-2080
MOBILE

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
Piano
Tec.hnicians
Guild ServIcing Fine Pianos
In ThiS
Area for 30 Years
Total
Rebuilding If Requlrpd

PAINTING, Interior-exterior
Signs, wallpaperong 15 years
experience, prompt service
437-99t8
50
EXTERIOR PAINTING,
20
years
experience.
Putty·
caulking our specially
2272242.227-6791
50
Interior-exterior
painting,
reasonable Call J3111 at 3482245.
51
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349·1558

-

J.: '

437-8773

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

SNOWPLOWING

NORM'S -

349-0496

SNOW Plowing ResldEmtlal
ana (;ommerclal Low ra(es,
free estImates
Call Marty
349-9018
52
SNOWPLOWING, don't waltl
Call now before the snow falls
Driveways
preferred

and
small
Jobs
Best rates In town I

in

Call 227-9216between 8-5 p
After 5 call 227-4659

tr

TV ANTENNA
INSTALLATION

no answer,
349-3030'tl15 P m
If

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street
Northville 349--0-'373

TOM'S ~~PLUMBING
SHOP
(Licensed
Master
Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

437·9910

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

PAINTING &
DECORATING

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

PLASTERING

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

PIANO and organ lessons. Experienced teacher new to
South Lyon area Children and
adulls welcome 437-0102 51

GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade. Taught in Detroit
schools. Mollie Karl, 437-3430
tf

C.J.'S'
ROOFING

349--1945

PLUMBING

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

349-0580

& SIDING'"

RAY'S septic tank cleanong
serVice, 624-1905
IT

PLASTERER-SpecIalizing
In
patching and alteratIons. Free
estimates Call anytime 4643397or 455-4665
t'

227-2350

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

pamter

PIANO TUNING

HOME SERVICE

MOBILE
HOME
SERVICE
REPAIR
ACCESSORIES
Crest
Mobile Home
Service, Inc.

experienced

ROOFING

Extenor
and
Intenor
Reasonable
rates
Lloyd
Moore,229-8279
If

8-5
Also
Deliveries

BILL'S

level

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Blue Grass
Farms

RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

'/<024..Jf3J

THE MAGIC PAN
120AKS MALL

Pat 437-3295.
1

LANDSCAPING

Insulate Now

c:Roy 9. c:Robuuon

624·5986

CLEAN UP & HAULING

&

ElectriC Wiring
& Repair,
Electric
heat, ReSidential
Commercial,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In BUSiness 32 years

rtle

cleaning people
whocare®

JANITORIAL

ELECTRICAL

FENCII'jG

Sel'viceMAsTER

437-0194

474-4922

HEATING

CARPET CLEANING
CARPET CLEANING-CARPET
furniture and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Master, free
estimates.
Rose Service
Master,
Howell,
1-517-5464560.

Since
1974
Dynafoam,
blown-in
Fiberglass.
Licensed
& Insured.

8 Mlle-Middlebelt

CUSTOM TAPING
AND
TEXTURING,
FREE ESTIMATES
Call after 6:00 p.m.
~

,$39 per face cord
picked
up
DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
CANNEL
COAL 6c per
lb.

TRICOUNTY
INSULATION

NOBLE'S

South Lyon
Electrical Service

CARPETS

com-

All prices plus sates tax - fiberglass
insula.
tion CElli about our olher specials
Including
our
roofing prices,

custom ceIlings.

?

brown or black.

Aluminum
faced foam sheeting,
sheets, 112", $6.24 per sheet, 1" $8,04 sheet,

call
tf

'

No. " quality siding 04 RW, $34.80 per sq. Imperial green, Bright yellow, Burnt orange, Beige
brown, 8" RW,
$15.85 per sq. factory

Please

DELUXE Dry Wall Company
Custom dry wall and tapong

\

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

In-

109 or texturing

J
-,,,,~i
-c..::J~

INSULATION

FIREWOOD

T & T Drywall hang and finIshed, new or remodeled, spray-

A~~~C:J
no experlence'3
time
positi¢ris-~:
Apply
anyti'rh {'

ftlDr"Tonv
III R 1:.\1
1\ I

FIREWOOD

CARPETS

POND DREDGING-New
In
the bUSiness, reasonable
rates Call Doug (business)
455-4676or (homeI761-7390 50

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
437-6054

IKO shingles,

.e~~.§l-

the

Custom Remodelers

313-356-8319

i Cement

(

Hamilton

All types,
Call IrVing,
If

Excellent
pay and benefits,
necessary.
Full
and
part
available,
day and evening.
between9a.m.-1Up.m.

Experienced
man to run and help set up a
small
new precision
tool
company,
m the
Howell
area. Must have knowledge
and experience
in machining,
gauge work, and NIC
machines.
Contact:
M. Huard, after 7.229-2139

DRYWALL

Turn Swamp
Areas
Into
Useful
IrrigatIon
or
DecoratIve ponds
EqUipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

Additiofl~~
Roo>.iQg,)qtchens,
,- Berths,
me~ts, Garages,
etc. '

Northville
office
349-5789
Brighton
office
227-3175

COOKS
FOOD PREPARATION PERSONNEL
DISHWASHERS
WAITERS/WAITRESSES
r:JJ E
BUS PERSON N EL
('OJ "
nO!
J.1~~j
HOSTS/HOSTESSES
1'4

105 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth
45!Hl51 0

Tom at 1-517-548-1945

CUSTOM
BUILDING
AND REMODELING

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, SeptIc
Tanks, Drain Fields 1nstalled,
Bulldozing, Basemetns Dug &
Railroad Ties Brighton 2276455or 437-0014
If

&

Pond Dredging
& Development

"WE WILL BEAT ANY
WRITTEN
ESTIMATE"
"We guarantee
all work
In writing."
"Free
estimate
and
desi.Qn"
"Licensed
and
insured'"

BUILDING &
REMODELING

,CAROL BAKES BEAUTIFUL
PIES Deep 9" apple or pum~~kln $5 Others In season 348~022
NorthVIlle PIck up only

BACKHOE work
reasonable rates
437-1819

QUALITY
BUlldong at the
10Nest pnces,
addItions,
garages, repairs, roofing, cement and block work 437-1928
If

STANFQRD
BUILDING CO.

vAcufiK!CLEANER
AND,SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine
Brush Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton

,.',

BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING

&

REMODELING

the

7

BUILDING

,

~ ~J

477-0130

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

:

The
Magic
Pan,
a ~pecialty
restaurant.:
located
in 12 Oaks Mall, Novi, is now accep:-°
ting applications
for:
' "

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT CENTER

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS
ARCHITECTURAL
pESIGN

'

. ,~

RESTAURANT

• Experience
not necessary!
Be paid while
you
train.
Mature
responsible
applicants
deSired.
Opportunity
for advancement.
Earn
$2.70 - $3.35 per hour. Apply
now!

PIzza Huts pf Howell and Brighton are now taking
applicatIons
for assistant
manager trainees.
Applicants must be aggressIve,
ready for ImmedIate
responsibility,
enjoy working With the public and
have an actIve Interest In a future In the restaurant
Industry.
Excellent
employee
benefots Includes
paid employee
insurance.
Apply
In person
at
either Pizza Hut location in Howell or Brighton.
PIZZA HUT OF BRiGHTON
1-96 and Grand River
PIZZA HUTOF
HOWELL
Grand River next to the Elks Club
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
MIF

VOGEL DIV. OF SANDVICK
Mile

~
:

.

Michigan

ASSISTANT
MANAGER
TRAINEES

Only
experienced
personnel
need
apply.
Come and work in a completely
air conditioned plant with almost
all new equipment.
Full
benefits,
company
paid
including
paid
holidays,
paid vacations,
Blue Cross,
Dental
Plan,
Life
Insurance,
Disability
Insurance,
Retirement
Plan,
Thrift
Plan.
If you are a
good
man and conscientious
of your work
habits we need you. Call for an interview.

31625 W. Eight

Hamburg,

-

'c

KELLERMEYER
BUILDING SERVICES
559-1620
Monday-Friday, 9-3

oo

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
• WIll
train
qualified
ap*lIcants.
Can use two full
~ time
energetic
people.
,-UnlimIted
earning
op.portuOlties
Join
our
established
NorthVIlle
of.flce,31 years experience.
BRUCE ROY REALTY
349-8700

Doors open to a director
for a production
and
sa~s
division
of
a
rapidly
growing'
autO{Ootive
oriented
corporation.
The person selected
for this position
will report
to
the Vice President
level and will be responsible for national
sales and service
operationsand
a
number
off manufacturing
and
assembly
locations.
Please
send resume
to
P.O. Box K-822, clo The Brighton
Argus,
11~'
E. Grand River Avenue,
Brighton,
MI48116.~·

PROGRESSIVE
METAL FORMING
Road

ARGUS-!.e

I I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted

Driving
HI-Lo, stock presses,
assist shipping
department.
Full time program.
Wages equal
ability.

10850 Hall

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Join our regular
team mornmgs
5:30 a.m. to 9
a.m. Permanent
part-time
positions
available
at 12 Oaks
Mall.
Ideal
for
housewives,
retirees
and college
stUdents.
Call:

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS
HEAVY VERTICAL
MILL OPERATOR
GRINDERS
LATHE HAND

PERSON to deliver the South
alIyon Herald by car Wednes\-.&ay daytIme In the South Lyon
-area. Must be reliable and
flave good vehIcle. Call 437,1789 for further information. tf

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

I

]

PIZZA H.UT

in Green
Marion,
of these
1-313-662-

NEWS-WALLEQ

OLDER woman, light work, 5
nights per week, 7·9 p m only,
$265 hour Apply by mall,
Showerman's IGA, 111 South
Lafayette,
South
Lyon,
Michigan
48178, attention
='St""ev,:.:e:..,..,..,........
PERSON to solicit orders for
the Broghton
Argus
by
telephone
Call 437-1789 for
further information
If

D~PA'RTME~T STORE
CREW CLEANING

AVON
to buy or sell
dak,
Genoa,
rosco, & south
townships,
call
5049 Or 227-9171.

needs

full-time dishwasher for days
:g~
afternoons Apply In per-

Day-Night
Shift,
prove
8 yrs.
experience
of
Journeyman's
card, union shop - DTA. Starting
rate Drill Press $9.12; starting rate General MIlling
Machine $9.12; BOring Mill $9.32 starting rate (plus
40 cents nights plus 48 cents cost of liVing) Fuil
medical and dental - retirement
- sub-vacation
pay - 14 paid holidays - $17,000 life Insurance.
Apply I.!iberty Tool & Engineering,
Maple RoadJ 1Mile west of Haggerty, Walled Lake.

I 6-1 Help Wanted
:,.

CLEANING girl wanted 4 hours
per week, 349-5392

RADIAL DRILL PRESS
GENERAL MILLING MACHINE
BORING MILL (G & L)

BOW-WOW Powder Puff Salon
- all breeds groomed Mrs
..Hull, 231-1531
If

'~EM PLOYM ENT

BOOKKEEPER - Full-charge
through financial statement,
for professional
office
In
Northvllle-Novi area Call 2754118forappolntme'nt.
51
WAITRESS
needed,
experle need. Caravel on the
Lake, 2684 Golf Club Road,
Howell.
51
RECEPTIONIST wanted for a
Novl Doctor's office Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday mornIngs and one evening, 349-5170
BARTENDER, experienced
Caravel on the Lake, 2684~olf
Club Road, Howell
51

RECORD-NOVI

ROOFING

& SIDING

ROOFING, siding. shutters
and gutters,
roolong and
Siding
repairs.
Free
estimates Ask for JIm 3489850
52

INSTALLATIO~:

&

,

REPAIRS
•
TV ANTENNA:
,
SERVICE
ALLWORK"
;
FULLY GUARANT,EEQ
Days 921-7987,
i
After 5 p.m. 729-4416:

,~!
I ~

;

:

UPHOLSTERING
HI-QUALITY
UPholstero~
Done In my home 25 yrs. ,xpenence Large selection cot
fabrics, 20% off on maten'l!s
~46-3577or 348-9612
!tf
SERRA'S
INTERIORS
4&
Upholstery, 116 N Lalayel{e,
South Lyon 437-2838
If
WALLPAPERiNG:

C&S
,
PAPERHANGI~G
$5 up per roll 25 years
perience 887-2666

ex-

•

WALLPAPERING Exp,eroenced! Suzanne - 348-1147,Janet477-6055
51
WALLPAPERING

~
AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS.
SHINGLE
ROOFS.
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS.
ALUMINUM
SIDING
ANDTRIM

NORTHVILLE
349·3110

NORTHVILLE
ROOFING
AND SIDING

You take care on choosong
your paper, We lake care
In hangong It.
Reasonable Rates
Quality Work
Sandy
4307-2734

Carol
437-6671

DEADLINE
IS
4PM FRIDAY

DECORATIONS

Interior

& Exterior

Painting
Paper Hanging
PIAster & Drywall Repair
Novl: 349-4751

Shingles,
aluminum

hotroofs,
siding and trim

437-5545

DON'T DELAYf
CALL NOWI:

,

I·

I I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted I 16-1 Help Wanted
---.:.-----

NOW HIRING
COOKS
WAITRESSES
KITCHEN HELP

HOUSEKEEPERI
BABYSITTER
For professional
working
parents.
Two
children,
ages
3 months and 3112 years. LiveIn or 7:30-4:30 from October
16 • December
1 •.
Starting
December
4, 2
p.m.-7
p.m.
Own
transportation.
References.
348-2795

YOUNG adult conservation
corps (YACC) openings at
Maybury State Park In Norttlvllle ,Positions' one crew
leader at $3.98 hour.' Five
enrollees at $2.65hour Perood
of employment. 40 hour week
for 12 months.
Age requirements'
18-23 Contact
349-839G for further information.
W
12OAKS has Immediate openIn~ for maintenance, cleanIng and grounds people All
shifts: Apply In person dally
between 10 a.m -12 p.m. or 1
p.m. -llp.m. or 7 p.m.-6 p.m at
sbOpplng center management
(lillce, 272-6300
R:N., L.P.N needed full or
part-time, orientation, good
benefits and salary Greenbriar Convalescent Center,
Howell. 1 (517)546-4210.
lf
NEED babysitter In my home,
7:00 a.m. to 4:30 p m., Ore
Lake area, 231-3937.
50
CLOSING
SECI;tETARY:
1P$825
COMMERCIAL
LINES
TER: $700 up
F.ULL CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER: To $200 wk
LEGAL
SECRETARY
QORPORATE:
Salary

AA

<?'pen

A C C 0 U N T S
RECEIVABLE
CLERK:
w/college
- To
$775
start
•
ASSISTANT
AUDITOR:
3 yrs. bank experience
$.10,000 up
SECRETARIES:
Variety
of positions
available
$650 up

FULL-TIME - We need to loll a
structural steel and sheet
metal construction position
for an on-golng electrical control booth project. Electrical
and spray palnllng experience
beneficial, but not necessary
Excellent Insurance, profitsharing and bonus programs
Call Steve Toms, Versatex Industries, (313)229-5751
OFFICE manager for real
estate
company.
Broker
preferred but not essential,
437-6905
ATTRACTIVE waItress
for
evenings,
steady employment, good pay, 349-7038
BABYSITIER needee I a.m. to
9 pm., 3:30 p 10 to 5 30 p m.
my home. Call after 6 pm,
420-2735

All shifts available. Good
pay for the right people.
Apply in person at:

Alpine
Country Kitchen
41602W. Ten Mile
Meadowbrook Rd. In Novi
(formerly
Denny Burtons)
or 1200 S. Milford Rd. In
Hlg/lland.

Caesar's
Pizza
Help wanted
INSIDE&
DELIVERY
Located
at 41467 W.
Mile at Meadowbrook

HAIRDRESSER needed, permanent position, 227-3241 If
REAL ESTATE SALESPEOPLE, licensed or unlicensed,
full or part time Call James
Cutler Realty, Northville 3494030for appointment
If

Young
physically
ha!"dicapped
adults
10
need
of nurse
aides.
Full time and part-time.
All
shifts.
Excellent
long term care facilties.
Blue'Cross/Blue
Shield
plan
available.
Paid
vacation
and holidays.
Apply at Oak Hill Nursing Home, 34225,Grand
River, Farmington.
4777373.

BOY, 11 or older, residing In
South Lyon - approximately 1
hour Wednesdays for odd
jobs, snow shoveling during
winter. Apply South Lyon
Herald, 101N Lafayette.
50
PLUMBER, experoenced In
service work, 437-3513.
1f

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
• Need experienced:
Nurses,
RN/LPN,
Keypunch
Operators.
Secretaries,
Dictaphone
TYPists.
Legal
Typists,
PBX
SWitchboard
Operators
For temporary jobs m LIVIngston,
Washtenaw
and
Oakland Counties.
Call Judy
227-7651 or
478-8770
Excellent rates. no fee, no
cnntract

ARE YOU BORED?
Three
exciting
and
rewarding
career
openings with Realty
World
Chapman.
Complete
training
by
professionals,
$15,000 and up
first
year
earnings.
Break
away
monotony
and call Dave Chapman
at 227-6252 to see if you
qualify.
YOUNGman over 18 for work
In manufactUring. $3 50-$4 00
per hour to start Apoly In person, 22550Hesllp Drive, Novl
between 2-5p 10
WOMAN to care for elderly invalid lady days 3-4 days per
week Between Wixom and
New Hudson, no housework.
685-1019
tf
RN or LPN needed to do insurance examinations on a
mobile
basis
Must
be
unemployed, need car Equal
Opportunity Employer, 5694640

GENERAL
OFFICE
I

-'-,..

...

Young lady needed for 2girl office in Farmington.
Pleasant
workmg'
conditions and variety of duties.
Must
type
at least
50
w.p.m.
Non-smoker
preferred.
$130-$150 per
week to start dependmg
upon
experience
and
qualifications.
Butler
Publications Inc.
477-4180

...-

FOR APPOINTMENT
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651
or
478-8770

SORTING
APPLES
Full time
or
Part time

"

.

..

Erwin
Orchards

and assemblies.
Days and
Full time
program.
Wages

PROGRESSIVE
METAL FORMING
Hamburg,

10,!l50 Hall Road

Michigan

- •. - •. _... . • >. -- - -'--

RN or LPN needed.
All
shifts, full time and part
time.
Paid
Blue
Cross/Blue
Shield
Paid
holidays
and vacations
Excellent
facilities
and
staff
Increased
salary
Apply at Oak Hill Nursing Home,
34225 Grand
River, Farmington.
4777373.

REAL ESTATE
SALES
Earn top commissions,
no limits
to earnings,
two
multi
listing
services
lAforking
for you.
Call
437-8111
or
2271120, or apply in person
at: All American
Realty
Inc.,
1046
E.
Grand
River Brighton,
or 6009
Seven
Mile
borner
of
Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon.
MASON TENDER
Steady winter work at a good
wage for a hard worker. Cali
449-4960between 7.00 and 9 00
p.m.
DIE MAKER Journeyman or
eqUIvalent experience, with
progressIve dies, needed for
can fabrication plant Apply,
DiverSified Packages, DIVISion
of PepsI Cola Company, 730
Isbell, Howell, MIchIgan 48843,
(517) 546-6550. Equal Opportunoty Employer, M/F
51
BRIGHTON Cinemas Is now
hiring young men and women
(16 thru 18) for concesslonost
and ushers Please apply In
evenings

at the theatre

FULL TIME
Openings
available
any
shift.
MIscellaneous
factory work. No experience
needed.
Good
startmg
rate, Hospitalization,
paid
vacation
and holidays.
• Apply in person:

40100
GRAND RIVER
NOVI

I
\

~

HELPWANT,ED
Nurses Aides, 7-3:30 p.m., 3-11 p.m.
_Housekeepers 7-3:30 p.m.
:Pietary Aide 2-10 p.m.
Will train on-the-job!
,
Whitehall Convalescent Home
43455 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Novi,MI

MACHINE
DESIGNERS
SIARTO

61501 Silver
Lake Road
South Lyon

~referred

Four

hours

applications
for our
and Gr. River in Far·
'

FULL TIME - PART-TIME
NO EXPERIENCE NEC.

per

night, 5 days a week Novl
area. $675per month, 477-6518

HEAD COOK
WALLED
LAKE
Consolidated
Schools,
Food
Service
Dept_
Hrs. 7 a.m.-2 p.m., Monday thru
Friday,
with
occasional
weekend
duty.
Applicants
must
possess
the follOWing
skills:
management,
ordering,
food preparation. Ap"ply in person
at
Western
High Schools,
600 Beck
Rd.,
Walled
Lake, Room E-103.

REALTOR-ASSOCIATES
NEEDED
Applications
now being
taken
for full time
Realtor-Associates
for
new
branch
office
opening
in Hamburg.
For private
interview
call. ..

EARL KEIM REALTY
BRIGHTON, INC.
227-1311

TRAINEES
Currently
have opening
in our machine
shop
for trainees
on numerical
control
lathes, and
trace lathes.
Blue print reading
desireable.
For interview
call: 349.Q740.

Providence
Hospital
is seeking
a qualifll:ld
Individual for the full time position of Office Coordmator in our new South Lyon Family He@lth
Center. Qualifications
Include minimum 35 WPM
accurate typing speed and 2 years experience
In a
medical office with responsibility
for coordinating
a variety of office functions
such as: scheduling,
record keeping, dealing with patient financial arrangements
and other clerical duties. Excellent
salary and fringe benefit package offered. Apply
EmploYlJlent Office, Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 3
p.m.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
Fisher Center
22500 Providence Dr.
Southfield
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

DISHWASHERS
COUNTER
GIRLS
HOSTESS

COOKS
CASHIERS
BUS PEOPLE

STUDENTS
Good

jobs

for after

school

and weekends

ADULTS
Day hours
are flexible
so you can get your
kids or spouses
off In the morning
and stili
be home to greet them in the afternoon.
APPLY AT BONANZA
33456 W. 7 MI. and Farmington
In Kmart Shopping
Center
Mon.-Sat.,
2-5

Is now taking
applications
for dependable,
highly professional
individuals
interested
In
working
with a Real Estate firm with a proven
track record.
Arrange
for a private
interview
by calling ...

424 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116
227-1122

Fifteen
Mile
road
Telegraph, Bloomfield.
We offer flexible
Ing and excellent
pay.

and

schedulstarting

$3.25 PER HOU R
Ideal for housewives
and
students. Apply In person
today and take advantage
of thiS opportunity.

FULL TIME position Installing
water softeners. Light plumbIng experience preferred but
Will train.
5 day week
Benefits
Apply
at 401
Wa-shlngton, South Lyon
TRUCK drover, seme delivery
experience,
full-time
Handleman Company. 1279
RIckett Rd., Brighton.
51

To meet its' rapid growth,
COMMUNITY
Federal
Credit Union is accepting
applications
from mature,
responsible
people for the
member
service
area.
Loan
and lor teller
experience
helpful.
Openmgs are for 3 days a week
scheduled
Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday
one
week;
Tl]ursday,
Friday,
Saturday the next week.
Also
will
consider
full
lime.
Please
inqUire
m
person at
COMMUNiTY Federal
Credit Uriron
500 South Harvey
Plymouth
Monday-Friday
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
No phone calls please

WANT A STEADY
YEAR-ROUND
JOB?

Then see Culligan Water
Con
d 'I t Ion
I n g
Mal nte nance-Dellve
ry
PhYSical work
Vacation,
Pension,
Uniforms Hospitalization
&
other Fringes
2321 Jackson Avenue,
Ann Arbor

EARN
MONEY
NOW
FOR A MERRY,
MERRY
C H R 1ST M AS . Sell
beautiful
gifts,
guaranteed
to please.
Call today
for information ••• Mrs. Hoerig,
4358989.

L-__

CASHIERS - Part time nights
and weekends. Must be 18
Apply In person, Arbor Drugs
of Northvllle,l33 E. Dunlap
TYPIST to do part time typing
In you' "ome. 437-6732after 2
p.lJ'
SHORT order cook, full time
days
Waitresses,
nights.
Must be 18 or over. Apply:
East Shore Bar, 1103E. Walled
Lake Dr., Walled Lake, 6242662
WAITRESS and bar maids
needed. Cocktail dining experience. Call for interview,
546-5828
HELP wanted,
part-time
seamstress
and part-time
cashier Blue Cross and profit
sharing
and ether
store
benefits. Inquire: Washington
Clothiers, 3705 Grand River,
Farmington,
Mich. K-Mart
Shopping Center, 478-3430,
ask for Mr. Fernandez
EARN EXTRA
CASH
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS
Join'
forces
with
our
temporary
personnel.
Work
a day,
week
or
longer.
We
offer
interesting
work,
pleasant surroundir;lgs
and
choice of location.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
thE' Novl News Wednesday
afternoons, In the Novl area
Call 624-8100,giVing name, address,
age and
phone
number
If
REGISTER
NOW
lIVE-h
housekeeper
for
elderly lady. Write Box K-600,
Our Clients
need
c/o The Brighton Argus,113 E.
Grand River, Brighton. MI
SECRETARIES
48116.
tf
STENOGRAPHERS
MACHINE operator
Local
TYPISTS
area machine shop. Some exSWITCHBOARD
perience needed. Call 478n570r478-n58
tf
CLERKS
CARDONA'S Pizza. Delivery \
KEYPUNCH
and InSide help at these locatIons: Brighton, Howell, and
Call our office
nearest
Novl. Apply In persbn at any
location. Call for Information.
you Monday-Friday,
10
227-61n.
51
a.m.-3 p.m.
Farmington
478-8088

TYPIST

WITT SERVICES

Typist with excellent skills
to perform a Wide variety
of non, routine tests.

CONSTRUCTION
helpers,
skilled Apply Johnson Products, 7813 West Six Mile
Road (corner Angle), NorthVille
•
CHILO care wanted, my hom".
BENEFITS
Two children (2 and 4). MonBACK-HOE
operator
and
AND
,day thru Friday. 437-3834after
dump truck driver. Apply
ADVANCEMENTS
530p.m
Johnson Products, 7813 West
POSSIBILITIES
Six Mole Road (corner Angle),
NorthVille
Domino's
Pizza Inc., CorWOMAN preferred to give
porate
Headquarters.
Tender LOVingCare to 3 monBeginning salary $7,300.
ths and kindergarten girls 4-5
Call Maryanne, 668-4000.
days per week. Hours flexible,
salary open, my home, Novi
26, call before 6 00 pm., 34951
BABYSITTER
wanted
2 7857.
school age children 10 MIle - WANTED, carpenters who can
Haggerty area. Call after 6, travel from one area to
349-1369.
50 another, If interested, 229-6351
Children
need
friendly,
PARTTIME experienced lady SOUTHWEST Oakland VocaIn accounts
payable. accounts
honest
people
to show
tIonal Education Center .s
receivable and general office, advertISing
parents
highly
recomfor a speCIal
349-0360.
50
needs, vocational
trade assIsmended educational
aids,
BOYar girl to deliver the Nor- tant - machine shop minimum
free training, classes starthVille Record In the 7 MIle and of 3 years practical trade extmg now, guaranteed
inMeadowbrook area Call 437- penence In machm8 shop. A
come
based
on
sales
1789giVing name, address and Journeyman status or the
demonstrations.
Part or
age.
tf eqUIvalent experience. Applifull time, call C. Knapp,
cant should have -expenence
In all aspects of shaping
regional manager,
Experienced
welders,
medal and knowledgeable In
464-0931:
layout men, fitters, pipefltthe operatlo.n of machines.
and
m.llwrillhts.
EXPERIENCED dental aSSIS- ters
Hours--1.;10-5.30p m Contact
There are good working
tant for busy office, ~venlngs
Mr_ Boynton, 624-6000, betconditions
With excellent
& Saturdays reqUIred. Call
ween 9'30 and 5:30
durong bUSiness hours, 229benefits.
SUBSTITUTE
InstructIonal
5515
aides to work when needed
BABYSITTER, my home, IIvewith the severely mentally Imm If deSired, 5 30 p m. to 2'30
paired
and/or
multi-cap
a m. (517)548-2612
students Must be at least 18
RELIABLE babysitter for twoyears 01 age, High School
day week. 229-7130after 5 p.m.
Graduate, WIth some ex49630 Pontiac Trail
penence preferred. $3.88 per
Wixom
LABOR wanted - Shop exhour
ApplicatIon taken at
perience
helpful
but not
specific times only. Please
necessary. Start $4 25 Rlgldcall
546-5550,ext
40, and ask
tamer Inc., 49600 Martin Dr,
BABYSITTER
wanted
In for an application t,me L1vWixom
VIllage Oaks Sub., mornong mgston Intermediate School
BABYSITIING, my home, 1
and after school, for a first and Dlstroct
child 2th. Monday - Friday,
second grader, about 15 hours
800 to 3'30 p m. Hagadorn/Ora week, 474-7214,after 5 p.rn.
chard Ridge area 437-3748
50
after 6:00p m
WHITEHALl- Home on Grand
LIVE-IN babYSitter, one child
River needs mature nurse
school age, references re- aIdes All shIfts Call 474-3442.
quired. Se.nd resume Box-13,
>;II
Northville, MI- 48167.
52
TYPIST to type
church
WEEKEND babysitter, prefer
bulletin, 2 to 3 tImes a week
13 and older, my home for 7
Call 478-6760 between 8 00 For special
equipment.
year old, 437-Q955
a.m.-4:30 p.m.
4 openings
located
in
the
Novi
area.
Long
term,
'top
rates,
Experienced
nurse
benefits.
Call
Jim
aide
needed
full time
Crooks
for more info. 1and part-time,
all shifts.
771-5110.

..:..-____

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
Need some extra money?
Come to Friendly's.
Many
positions are available for
days or nights. Hours are
very
flexible
to
accomodate one's personal
schedule.
Uniforms
and
training are provided. Call
the manager between 2·5
p.m.

FRIENDLY
FINE ~OOD&
ICE CREAM
331 N. Center
Northville
349·9380
An
Equal
Employer

Opportunity

RETiRED person wanted for
cleaning and miscellaneous
duties Apply In person, Monday - Friday between 7:30 and
10:00, 413 S. Lafayette, South'
Lyon
LAUNDROMAT - Dry cleaning
assistant wanted, full time,
will train. Apply In' person,
Monday - Frodaybetween 7:30
and 10:00, 413 S. Lafayette,
South Lyon. Must be 18
DENTAL assistant needed for
preventive oroentated practice.
Must
be friendly,
cooperallve and WIlling to
work. Pay based on experience.
Please
send
resume
to. Dr. Kenneth
McDaniel,
10490 Highland
Road, Hartland,
Michigan
48029
FUEL 011 Ilrlver, South Lyon
area. Inquire In person. Ely
Fuel, 316 North Center, Northville
PART TIME domestic help
needed by semi-handicapped
lady. 2-'1 hours dally. No
weekends or holidays Please
call 229-75n
FULL ltme afternoon waitress,
full time dishwasher. Apply in
person', L11' Chef Restaurant,
Brighton, Michigan.
tf
-SHORT-order
cook.
WaItresses. Porter. Contact
Marlon or Andy, 349-6780
Applications
now being
taken
for
full
time
Realtor-Associates
for
new
branch
office
opening
in
Hamburg.
For
private
interview,
call...
EARL KEIM REALTY
BRIGHTON,
INC.
227-1311

ANb

OFFICE COORDINATOR

Bonanza
is now taking
new Bonanza
at 10 Mile
mington
Hills

BURGER KING
RESTAURANT

PART TIME hairdresser to
work Into full time. Northville
area. 349-0838. After 7, 3498073
50

NORTHVILLE
PARENTS

MACHINE & TOOL CO.
NOVI
349-9350

DNINZ!

Help wanted to work days
or closing at

6465 Telegraph
Bi~mingham

JANITORIAL cleaning, couple

INSPECTORS
Metal stampings
afternoon
shift.
equal ability.

10

349=6650

NURSE AIDES
AND ORDERLIES

"

NURSES

Little

MECHANIC for construction
equipment, grader operator
and office help needed In New
Hudson area Apply In person,
28785Haas Road. Ask for Joe,
437-2009.
50

D:RAFTSMAN:
Automotive
experience
preferred
- salary open
·fee paid

RESPONSIBLE,
mature
woman to clean small apartment 'h day each week, call
437-9165

TEACHERS

ATMOSPHERE
FURNACE CO.
1-624-8191

DESIGNERS
OR LAYOUT

NURSE AIDES

Corppetitive
salary,
Blue Cross/Blue
Shield
Group
Plan
available.
Paid
vacations
and
holidays.
Excellent
facilities.
Apply at Oak Hill Nursing Home,
34225 Grand
River, Farmington.
4777373.
APPLICATIONS now being
taken
for
cooks
and
waitresses.
Jimmy'S
Restaurant & Lounge, 106 S.
Lafayette, South Lyon.
51
PREFER responSIble female,
18 or over, to do cleaning for
JanitOrial service. 878-3278,
229-9138after 5:00p.m
WOMAN over 40 preferred for
babysitting, light housekeepIng, 3 days a week, own
transportation, 229-7522
LABOR to Install Insulated
siding on second floor addition, materials furnished Call
nights, 227-11n
BABYSITIER, mature woman,
my home, 4 or 5 hours dally.
South Lyon area, Oakwood
Meadows, 437-2504

GENERAL
SUPERVISOR
We have an Immediate
opening for an Individual
with metal working
and
fabrication
background
and 5 to 10 years
ex·
perlence In manufacturing
supervision.
Primary
responsibilities
will be to
direct
production
operation through the efforts of
department
supervisors.
This Is an excellent
opportunity
to become
Involved In the management
of an expanding Ann Arbor
area Industry. We offer an
excellent
starting
salary
and fringe
benefit
program. Send resume, letter
of application or call.
O&S Manufacturing
Division G & W
777W. Eight Mile
Whitmore Lake, MI48116
313-449-4401
Equal Opportunity
Employer

GRINDER
HANDS
NEEDED

HAIRDRESSER
HUDSON'S
CANNED
EGO
HAIR SALON
\

Briarwood
Mall now accepting
applications
for
hairdressers.
Excellent
advanced
training
program, store benefits.
Phone

994-3033

Equal Opportunity
Employer
I

PART-time
experienced
babysitter for one Child, In my
home, 227·5496
RECEPTIONIST - TypIst pOSItion, Southfield area, salary
negotiable Call Marilyn for appolntment, 358-1242

CLAY MODEL
TECHNJCIAN
Automotive
preferred,
minimum
2 years
experience.
Call
Bob
Pence, 227·1400
CARS & CONCEPTS
12500 E. Grand River
Brighton

No experience
necessary,
will train men or women.
Apply
at: 22635 Heslip
Drive, east of Novi Road,
north of Nine Mile.

KEYPUNCH operator - SeekIng an experoenced keypunch
operator to work full time. Call
McPherson State Bank, (517)
546-3410.An Equal OpportunltyEmployer
WHITMORE
LAKE
Hardware - Part-time sales
person. 25-35hours per week.
Hardware
or related
experience preferred. Call 4492753
MECHANIC for antique auto
restoration shop. Must be
skilled and conscientious. Interesting work, 453-5309
GENERAL
MAINTENANCE
for
small
plant
including
automotive,
conveyers,
welding
and
some
electrical.
Good
opportunity
for
learning. Reply
to "Plant",
Box 246, Novi, Michigan
48050.

MAINTENANCE
MAN
needed for cold extrusion
plant. Must be experienced in hydraulic
electrical
circuits
and arc welding
and cutting.
Cold
Form
Development
Co.,
1480
Grand Oak Drove, HowelL

(517)546-7800
WANTED: Waitresses,
bus
help, dishwasher, full or part
time. Please call 349-3600. 51
CREW manager' needed to
work with boys and girls to
solicit. the Brighton Argus m
the Brighton area Call 4371789for fUlther Information
tf
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the South
Lyon
Herald
Wednesday afternoons In the
South Lyon area. Call 437-1789
giVing name. address. phone
and age.
tf
EXPERIENCEDlegal secretary
needed for Howell Law office.
Good typing and dlctaphone
required Excellent benefits.
Call Lmda WIdrig, (313) 8519500.
tf

~

Busin~ss
Rubber

Invoices

Forms

Envelopes

Stamps

Resumes

Business

Catalogues

Letterheads

Cards

Advertisements

Bulletins
Announcements

660 S. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

34~60

_

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper
needed to work full·tlme with
general contractor,
Livonia
area -call Mrs Hoffman, 478n30
WELDER-FABRICATOR
..
For manhole plant. Concrete ..,..
Specialties
Inc.,
935 N.
Milford Rd., Milford
MOTHERS with school age
children, are you finding now
that your children are In
school you have extra time on
your hands? Would you like to
experience a fulfilling job In
the progressing
field
of.
geriatrics? We are looking for
mature nurse aids to join our
team. Excellent benefit program. Will pay for experience
or training. Apply at Westland
Convalescent Center, 36137
W. Warren, Westland
NURSE aids experienced. We
are looking for mature caring
nurse aids to be part of our I~
team Excellent benefit pro-I.
gram In.eludlng scholarship.
Will pay for experience on IndiVidual
basis.
Apply
at
Westland
Convalescent
Center, 36137 W. Warren,
Westland

l

SIX ATTRACTIVE •
WAITRESSES
OR WAITERS.
for October
14 and 15, 69p.m. $20.
"...
Come in person,
ask for ~
Inga or Fe/rn
MARQUIS
THEATRE
NORTHVILLE

RuaBEI'! MaId party plan
needs demonstrators, part or ...
full time No collecting' No ~
packing! No deltvery' Top
commlsslonsl Call 363-30n
If
BABYSITIER for 1 year old In
your home, Tuesday thru Froday 8-5 349-6787after 5 30 p 10
ANTIQUE auto restoratIOn
shop
needs
person
for
general clean up, errandS.
bUilding maintenance
and
mechanics helper, 453-5309
SEMI-RETIRED person for
light auto parts delivery Full
or part
tIme.
Oakland
Automotive Supply, 553-6870.
51
GENERAL
Manufacturonr.f
Labor High m!'chanlcal aptItude reqUired. Good wages
and benefits. Please inquire at
Cuzco PreciSion Products, 340
S. Ann Street
FowlervIlle,
Michigan.
tf
HANDICAPPED person needs
assIstance In lifting. Nights.
only, 'h hour $300 a day, 4375209
SECRETARY- Bookkeeper expenenced for rapId growing'
service company. Good typing:
and record keeping Salary,
based on experience
Call
Monday thru Fnday 8-5, 437.'
8138
,
TOOL Makers, Bench Hands_
Tool
Makers
with
ColcllJl'
Heading. Tool .de'i,lgn ex-,
perlence Excellel't opportUnity Howell area WIth progressive fastener company. For
qualified persbns' excellent
wages and benefits. Openings
on all shIfts. Call R Wolski,
(517)223-9104
tf

CERAMIC TILE '.
INSTALLER
TOP PAY
EXPERIENCE,.
NORTHWEST
AREA
669-2020

MEDICAL sales office needs
permanent part-time person,
25 hours per week $3 50 hour
to start. Afternoon hours, near
South Lyon Involves phone
contact with wholesale accounts, filing and record keepWalled
Lake
ManufacIng. Call Mary Lou, 769-5565
turing plant requires
an
GENERAL offIce work, light
typing,
bookkeeping
and
individual
to
cleal)
telephone work. Five day
general
offices
thre.
week., Benefits
Experience
nights a week. Apply
in
preferred
but Will train.
Culligan Water CondItioning,
person
at:
American
401 Washington, South Lyon,
Plastics
Products
Com437-2053
pany,
2701 W.
Maple
THREAD Roller Operator/Set
Rd., Walled Lake.
Up $790 per hour minimum
starting. Rate based on experience and mcentlve bonus.
COLA, Health and Hospital,
Life Insurance, etc. Openings
on all shifts. Howell area Experienced only please. Call R
Wolski, (517)223-9104.
tf
AUTO and/or truck mechanic
Top commiSSion paid. Must be
certified. Novl/Northvllle area.
Novl-Motive, Inc., 349-0430
PART-time
help cleaning
Cashiers
for party store
stalls in small stable 437-2650,
in Brighton
area.
OV.
9-10a.m orafter6p.m.
21, experienced
preferCOLD Header Operator/Set
Up. $8.30 per hour minimum
red.
Full
& part-time,
starting. Rate based on exdays & evenings.
Call
perience and Incentive bonus
227-3859 between
9 a.m.
COLA, Health and Hospital,
and 2:30 p.m.
Life Insurance, etc. Openings
on all shifts Howell area IExperlenced only please. Call R.
Wolski, (517)223-9104
tf

CLEANING
PERSON

CASHIERS'

HELP FOR
JOB HUNTERS
Oakland County Residents Only

NOFEE
COMMUNITY EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE
Walled

~

__IL-

Lake:

624·7667

Novi:

349-1650

LPN-RN
We offer a unique
work experience
with the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road, Northville,
Mlchtgan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Oppol1unltles
for Advancement
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays, hospital
Insurance,
Immediate
accrual
of sick
time,
retirement plan.
5. In-service Education Opportunities.
6. Michigan License Required
7. Salary Commensurate
with Experience
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212

,

,••

,

I

•

Wednesday, October 11, 197a-NORTHVILLE

1-8 Autos

MECHANIC
HOWELL AREA
..

Work
on major
line of
trenchers.
Good
starting
salary,
paid
hospitalization.
Phone
616-784-0800,
ask
for
Vern or Dave.
Equal

Opportunity
Employer

JANITOR wanted by Novi area
piant Forty hours per week,
11 00 a m to 7'30 pm, M/F
Good fast worker, experience
preferred Apply In person at
'~~~5 Seelev, Novl
tf

YAMAHA 175, 3,000 miles,
helmets, $375, excellent condltion, 227-3438

\7-2

AlApply
at Oak Hill Nursl~'ing
Hpme,
34225 Grand
River,
Farmington.
4777373.

16-2 Situations Wantedl
LICENSED day care, one
I~hlld,
2* - 5 years, 229-9425 51
THIRTEEN
year old wants
babysitting jobs. Experienced. South Lyon, 437-2704
"EXPERIENCED mother and
-preschool
teacher
will
babysit Novl For more in{ormatIOn, 348-3943
~OTHER
of 2 desires babysitting for playmate for toddier,
- d""q 437-31119
MILL machine work, don't
setup my own work, 20 years
experience, 535-2392
MOTHER of three, R N WIth
Nursery experience,
would
like to babYSIt for new born to
m~ths. LimIt of 2,437-0676
- I:!AEll~PTING. Brighton area,
227-6645

It\!

:~a~:s~~tCa~~~~d~~~~r c~~:
perlenced, good references,
)-935-8107
BABYSIT days - South Lyon
area, call Pat, 437-8869
~, MOTHER of two would like to

I'

437-2083

Equipment
BOAT storage through May.
Indoor, heated, secure. FarmIngton Hills Industrial Park,
- 477-2288.
52
WANTED - Top cover for 25
h p. Scott
Atwater
(McCUlloch). Consider
all for
parts, 348-2824
50
12 FT. aluminum boat. $200.
\J~ed tWice, 229-2525
CENTURY resorter, 18 feet
mahogany speedboat, 1964,
excellent condition, 330 HP,
Intercepter
Inboard,
completely eqUIpped with canvas
top, mooring
cover,
and
tandem traIler. Asking $3,000,
87~809.
51
HOME-bUIlt sailboat,
complete, 437-6445

80%

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
traIler
If

APACHE pop-up, furnace, ice
box, stove, $695. G E. Miller
Saies and ServIce, 349-0660
17FOOT Marlette travel trailer,
stove,

refrigerator,

I"' ....

1

.. _1

1976 COBRA II, Mustang ii,
$2600, 30,000 miles, extras,
1977 CHEVY
Impala
2must see. 437-9784, business
dr., hardtop,
air, vlJlyl
437-1159
5f
roof,
$3,995.
David
1975 GREMLIN, floor ShIft, 6
Pontiac,
9797 E,
cylinder, good condition, 349- James
4714
Grand
River,
Brighton
'74 VEGA, 67,000 mIles, good- 227-1761
condition, 878-6296
'74 CAMERO LT, excellent
condition, low mIleage, $3200, 1974 MUSTANG, automatic,
349-7377
51 new tires, $1595 G E Mliler
Sales and ServIce, 349-0660
1976
PONTIAC
Astra,
1977 PLYMOUTH Voyager, 6
passenger wagon, $5995 G E
automatic
transmisMiller Sales and SerVIce, 349·
sion,
radio,
sharp,
low
0660
miles,
$2,395.
David
1975 MONTE Carlo, Landau
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
top, power brakes/steering,
air, brand new radIal tires, exGrand
River,
Brighton
cellent condItIon, $3,300, 227227-1761
5876

Ford'$

furnace

1976
CHEVY
Van,
6cylinder,
standard
transmission,
43,000miles,
$3,295.
David
,James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761
'77 FORD E 150 Custom Van
Foam InsulatIon, tuff kote,
custom windows and sun roof,
carpeted, tape deck, stereo,
wide tires, mag wheels and
snow tires, $6500 Cail after 6
pm ,437-5169
"
1971 VW van, good Interior,
some rust. $1000or best offer,
227-5252
1973 D06GE Window Van,
automatic,
power steering,
carpeted, $1,500 or best offer,
(313)231-2914
1975CHEVY window van, great
condition, 227-7485
1978 BEAUVILLE completely
loaded, must seil, $6 950, 3481044
1976 BEAUVILLE 9,000 miles,
Ziebarted, air, loaded, clean,
229-5495
JEEP, 4-wheel drive, 1973,
Wagoneer, 48,000miles, $3150
After 5.00,449-2314
'77 FORD van,' completely
customized, $5700. Will deal.
Excellent condItion, 548-1394
1976 FORD Econollne Van
Stereo, Semi-custom. A steal
at $2975. 437-20049 00 to 6 00,
437-0813evenings
51

SALE

2 dr. 4 drs Wagons

JOHN MACH FORD

4W,
.,

~

(1 block

W. of Novi Rd.)
New-Rebuilt
AUTO PARTS
Brake Drums
Disc Rotors Turned

348-1250
Open 7 days a week
Open Sunday 1G-3

:1~)--l-M-o-t-o-rc-y-c-les---1
'66 SUZUKI,
250, rebuilt
engine, good conditIon, $200,
437·0514,437·3806.
51
1977KZ-400 Many extras, like
~ew,
low mileage. $700. Call
"'!f"efore noon or after 7 pm,
~·.29-9084
~ 1978HARLEY low roder, $3,900,
~ 227-1826
1974HONDA 354 Asking $400
227-4684after 6 00P m.
1973HONDA 350, good condl·
tlon, Call after 6 00 p.m , 349~ 1224
77 SUZUKI GL 750, 2400
miles, excellent
condition,
$1450 437-3210after3p m.
~HONDA factory racer Here's
ea 74 350 4 cylmder that was
~orlglnally
designed
as a
'medlum classed racer, has
tlots of potential - must sell.
E421-3922.
If
'~rwo
trail bikeR, 1969 Honda
f60, 1973 Suzuki 100-TC, $300
'8a 348-3838after 5 p m

f

TURBO 400 trans, Chevy Excellent condItion, $100. Partmg
out '68 Chevelle, 227-5385

} 453North Main Street
I\~'~LMilford

G. E. MILLER

OilS

SUPER SHOWING

685:0717

"

H

349-o6''Q~

SALES & SERVICE

.t;

DRIVE A NEW '79 MONTE CARLO

"79 FORDS
MERCURYS-FORD TRUCKS

FOR ONLY

50 ~i~l'

97

PER MONTH

eJl'"'3

~b;:~

24 months - Includes tax & plates.
Brand new '79 Monte CarloeqUIppedas follows AIr condl
tloned, body SIde mOldings,AM radIO,tmted glass, radial
WSW, Turbohydromatlc,power steering.power brakes 305
V-8, landaustyle V·roof Downpayment$1,000cashor trade
order yours nowI

Super Deals on All '19 Models
Fantastic Savings
63 1918 Models
Closing out at Super Savillgs

All Autovestpaymentsquoted aboveare based on 24 equal payments At the
complehonof your agreementyou'll have3 optIons 1 Tradethe car In and keep
anyequity 2 If you lovethe car, keeprt AutovestISobligatedto let you buy It for
the price they establishedtoday, regardlessof how hIgh the real valuemay have
clImbed 3 II you don't wantthe car, or dont want the Irade,Justbnng rt back,
andthats that No obligatIonon your part, lust makeyour 24 paymentsand return
It m reasonabiecondroon Autovestlease/PurchasePian

."
v
Lj~

lIo~
tl
al8
21

00.

[~~~~~!~1
lGO

,sq
uG

FORD EMPLOYEES ,. RETIREES
NOW ACCEPTING A & Z PLAN ORDERS
ADDITIONAL $200 to $300 REBATE TO
QUALIFIED FORD HOURLY EMPLOYEES

. -

Shop Immediate
NOW I DeliYery
Save $$$
I'

I

M·59

t

Across

Irorn Bur ougnSJ.

PHONE 453-4600

t*******************************************~

f O'HARA DATSUN .-1
+

oil

~1978 F-10 HATCHBACK SALE!

!

(FRONT WHEEL DRIVE)

i

":~~

oil

~

t

•

Includes AM/FM radio,
: Radial tires, rear
: window defogger,
: & much more.

..

includes freight & prep
: 15 to choose from. Great prices on
: all models in stock

"1t

~~

~0', HAHA
I1mBIIiI
RD.
~

t

~

... 35655 PLYMOUTH
£
LIVONIA
425-3311 ~
*********************************************

ON ALL '78's
IN STOCK

Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
453-7500

1976 FORD LTD, 'AM-FM
stereo,
air,
400 engine,
automatic,
power steering,
power brakes, rear-window
defroster, cruise contrOl, excellent
condition.
437-2843
evenings. $2996
tf
1972 MERCURY Montego, 9
passenger
wagon,
power
steering, power disc brakes,
air, excellent condition, $1050
After 6 p.m 464-1472
1989 BUICK LaSabre, runs
good, body good, $250or best
offer, 229-8027

BARGAIN HUNTINS 1:30 am-9 pm Ion. I Thurs.; 8:30-8 pm Tu••• , Wad., Fri.

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET - WALLED LAKE
On BAGGERTY ROAD between 15 Mlle.

PODtiac Trail

624-4500

t
t*

~$4449
:

$
t

:

oil

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

550W. Seven Mile
Northville
349·1400

~:~~~

:1t

Good Selection
ofNew&
Used
Cadillacs

JOHN MACH FORD

r

127 H UTTqg:,f~
NORTHVILLE,

FIESTAS
In
of

\ 10

:'J~~"

'74 MATADOR wagon,
9
passenger, automatic, air.
power
steering,
power
brakes, am radio. Original
owner. 52,000miles $600,4378710

CLEARANCE SALE
Come
and
get
yours
before they're all gone,
In Stock
Immediate dellvory

'";~!
~;~l~~

ASPEN-OMNI-CHARGER-COLT
-DIPLOMAT
MONACO DODGE TRUCK PLUS FACTORY EXCLUSIVE,,:;~~ '
CARS AND SHARP USED CARS
~~~";

0

Skate sharpening,
leather
sewing,
zippers
leather
Jackets and boots,
Complete
line
polishes
and dyes,

..

CHOOSE FROM OUR

17-7

MILFORD
SHOE
REPAIR

7-8 Autos.
11--.._--;-;-;--;;-1

,

FORMER body repair teacher
will do light body repair, rust
repair
and
painting.
1974 DODGE Dart Swinger, 6
Reasonable prices, excellent
power
steering,
work, last turn around. Walled cylinder,
Lake area. Merlin 669-9577. 50 radio, very good conditIon,
437-2868.
50
1977 CHEVROLET Caprice, 4
Trucks
door Sedan, pc ':er steering,
power brakes, air condItion1952 DODGE pickup
from
Ing, power door locks, and
Utah, doesn't run, $400, 229- more. 550 Suzuki, 1972 with
4581
faring, adult owned, 437-226:
1977
FORD
Ranchero
pickup.
a-automatic,
am/fm,
$3,295.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand River, Brighton

C

GREAT SELECTION OF
1978 CARS & TRUCKS

NorthVIlle
349-1400

1974 CAPRI, 4 cylinder, excellent condition
Call after
500 p.m ,348-1895.
tf

43500
Grand River

-~

._

550W. Seven Mile

. Knight's

TRANSPORTATION

-

and Futuras

.;u;;;o;;;

Opportunities

7-8
11..__Autos ----"

ARGUS-9

*CLEARANCI
SALE'
[Do4Je I

FAIRMONT

G

" WORM Growers Neededl"
Monthly Incom!>! Buy-Back
~~ntractl
Management Op·
~Mrtunltlesl
"Free Brochure".
(Call toll-free 1-800-448-4511,
Operator 381), Worms, Box
4169 Jackson,
MissiSSIppi
39216.
50

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

NOW 4T ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES~,

I

I

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

'-I t-:)

Newest

CLEARANCE

NEWS-WALLED

7-8 Autos
I II...--~~_r

7-8 Autos

1976 FORD Maverick, 4-dr,
"utomatlc, radio, 8-cyilnder,
original owner, clean, $1,900,
437-8802
1977 MAVERICK 4-dr, 250, 6cylinder, automatIC, power
steering, white wails, radio,
clean,18,000 miles I 349-4724

]·7A Vans

and bathroom, very good condition, $1,000,437-3047'
MUST sell 1973 21 ft Open
Road motor home. Excellent
condItIon Low mileage Load\wpabyslt
for someone
In Navi
7-8 Autos
... area Prefer Infant to SIX years ed $6900,349-0644
old, 624-4386
51 1973HOLIDAY. 22 ft Excellent
,..------------,.
condItion, fUlly self-contained
6-3 Busmess and Pro.:.$30.:7:=-50"',,::;22:;.07-:-'-6"'63=..;1-,_
~~~~to~~D~a~~~~n~~~:
,
fesslOnal
ServIces
1968 18' Woodsman camper
Sleeps
6. Refrigerator,
eng.ine
red,
$3,~95
bathroom, gleat heater, good
DaVid
James
Pontiac,
HANDYMAN Carpentry, paincondition. Call 348-9733or 4379797
E.
Grand
River,
ting.
Fix-it.
reasonable.
~679
*pnior
citizen rates 348-9760
Brighton
227-1761
6 FT. Hop Cap pickup - camper
.~
If
WIthfurnace, $550,437-1929
LUMBER' Truss Incorporated
< L1976 Ford Bronco
-r
GEM~'\op,
• gooa c6ndltlon~
Pole' t>ulrd,~ijpeclallst;-year
$200.227-7964after 6'00 p m
round1:iOlldllrg '313-229-6050tf
4 Wheel 'dr'lve~ aii"to.rriatic;
elnf"'l?
power"steerong
and
1972 GLOBESTAR 30 foot 5th
ATTORNEYS~'!'lobert -Jenkll's
Wheel, clean, extras, $5,500.
brakes~ dual tanks, stereo
and John McLean. Simple
231-1463evenongs
50
cassette.
Like
new.
WIlls, $30. DUlL (1st) $250 Un$5,495
FOR rent· 1978 motorhome,
liontested divorces, $200. Real
Datsun B-210's
sleeps 6, many extras, 227"""Estate
from
$100
3979
If
'W.andlordlTenant
from $35
1975 thru 1977. 8 to choose
Misdemeanor, $250 , 349-2345 36" CAMPER, fully Insulated,
lrom. As'low as $1,995.
If $400,624-0485
If
O'HARA DATSUN
MOWING - Lawns, vacant lots, PICK-UP covers and
35655 Plymouth Rd
weeds 349-1755
If
caps from $139 RecreatIonal
LivOnia
SONG AND DANCE a versatIle
vehicle storage Parts and ac425-3311
band plaYing musIc for wedcessories 6976W Seven Mile
dings, parties and banquets.
at Currie, NorthVIlle, 349-4470. '72 CHEVY 2 door. Good conTop 40, standards, rock and
If
dItion, $400.231-1663.BrlQhton
•• W,II References, 346-3299 1
1977 LINCOLN Continental 4'PI, UTORING, your home All
)-5 Auto Parts and
dr town car, loaded, $8:200
subjects-ail
levels. Adults(517) 546-0547days, (517) 546Service
children
CertifIed teachers
1456after 6 p m.
Day-night servIce, 356-0099
1975 GRANADA Ghla. Sharp
GIRL -Friday. BOOkkeeping,
color combo and vonyl roof,
typing, accounts recelvableautomatic
transmission,
payable and billing.
Allc",
power steering/brakes,
air,
CRUD,
sweat
and
tears
HOlzDach,(313)229-8367.
50
fm, rust-proofed, $2,650, 227begonel i don't need you
9393
anymore
since
I
met
Peak
,~FFICE
cleaning, evenings
Cooling System Cieanar. See
'~d
weekends, experienced
1968 STATION Wagon, good
for vourself at Novl Auto Parts
professionals. Call anytime,
transportation, 229-5741
231-2058.
If
TWO F·78 x 14 snow tires on
1988 MUSTANG 351 3 speed.
Chevette wheels. $50.665-1046
New engine, no rust. Has
PIANO lessons available for
been hit. $275. Call befor9
children and adults. Graduate
noon or after 7 p.m., 629-9084
of Royal Academy of London
Scheduling new pupils for the
'77 VEGA station
wagon,
Fall,231-2173
50
Automatic, air conditioning,
Auto.Supply,lue
power steering, 21,000 mlies
_IIRIGHTON aluminum siding,
Take over payments, 227-3280
(.tim
and
gutters.
I Free
'69 PONTIAC LeMans, $150 or
estimates. Bob, 227-6082 or
best offer, 437-1959after 8 p.m
.Ed, 227-2665.
If
1972 KINGSWOOD Estate
Runs good. 363-9202 after 5
6-4 Business
p.m
1

II

197f CHEVY Caravan, sllvel
with red Interior, many extras.
(517)546-1733after 5.00p.m. 50

7 -3 Boats and

FOR rent
Pop-up
Sleeps 4 349-0660

C2:!Autos

MYER's snow plow with
hydraulic pump and cylinder,
$450 Also snow piow hookup
for (1972-1978) International
Scout, 437-0514.
51
'66 CHEVY pickup, stick 6,
dependable.
$225 449-4932
after 6 p.m.
1972 FORD F-100 pickup, V-8
standard,348-1739

Bring Your
Suzuki or
ArticCat
Snowmobile
in for
Pre-season
SERVICE
SALE
Moore's Motor Sport
21001 Pontiac Tr.
South Lyon

PERSONNEL
CO-ORDINATOR
Mature
individual
needed for
personnel
coo~dinator
in
nursing
department,
full
time
_'position.
Blue
.Cross/Blue
Shield
group
pian
available.
Paid
vacation
and
holidays.
Will train,
but
staffing
and scheduling
experience
helpful.

Snowmobiles

1972 SKIRULE,
$50 1975
Polaris SS, $375. Call before
noon or after 7 p.m., 629·9084
1973 HARLEY-DaVidson 440,
electric start, excellent condition, $525. Call before 1:30
pm., 437-9822.
51
TRI·ROD tricycle, 20 horse
power
Koler
snowmobile
engine, street licensed, great
on snow and sand, $300 or
best offer, 878-6809
51
1973 ARCTIC CAT EXT 440,
good condition, $700 Must
sell, 363-3637.
If

1972 GMC claaslc
spring
pickup, $1895._ G E. Miller
§ales and Service, 349.0660
1977 DODGE half-ton pickup,
short box, V-8, automatic,
power steering, sure grip,
$3950. G. E. Miller Sales and
Service, 349-0660
1975 FORD EXPLORER '12 ton
pickup, power steering, air,
and extras, 231-2726
1974 CHEVROLET pickup 350,
20 serllts camper special.
Automatic,
power steering
and brakes, new paint, 3 tone
Air condItioning and radio,
$2600,437·1159.
51
1977 FORD pickup
F.100,
custom,
6 cylinder,
300
engine,
automatic,
power
pack, medium orange, with
tuff-kote, camper cap, snow'
tires, step bumper and trailer
hitch, 5,400 miles, $4,500, 4370403.
51

RECORD-NOVI

~

1

f

I

1O·C-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

I 7-8 Autos

1

1..-.

1978CHEVY Camaro Z28, loaded w/equipment.
5,000 miles,
$6,995. David James
Pontiac, 9797 E. Grana
River, Brighton 227-1761
19," THUNDERBIRD, landeau
top, fUll power, loaded, 54,900,
231,;2726
1970OLDS Delta 88, $200, 227-

6803~:

1977.SUBURBAN, blue/blue,
$5;900 Three seats, panel
doors, 350 V-8, automatic
tr"nsmission, power steering,
power brakes, cruise, front
air, trailer hItch, platform, 40
gallon tank, AM·FM radio, rear
seat speaker, Silverado, 6327395

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105S Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

I

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE

NEWS-SOUTH

'I I

7-8 Autos

1978 LTD II, 6,000 mIles, air
conditioning, power steering,
rear delroster, body moldings,
bumper guards, Vinyl roof,
AM·FM stereo, radial tires,
still under warrantee, 55,600,
437-2862
1978 CAPRICE Classic, blue
two tone paint, air, AM-FM, tilt
Wheel, rear defog, extras,
10,000miles, ~5,800,227-6082
1973 LTD Brougham, loaded,
$1,200,437-3084.
51
1976 PINTO automatIc, low
mIleage, good condition, good
lores, 227-6415
1977 OLDS Custom Cruiser.
Excellent condition,
power
steering, brakes, locks, cruise
control, remote mirrors, 2276171.
If
1975PONTIAC Trans Am, auto
400. bit-wheel, am-fm 8-track,
air, $2950.437-6980after 1
'76 MERCURY MarqUIS, full
power, sun roof, crUise con~
trol, new tires, excellent condltlon, 349-3075
1966T·BIRD, restorable condition. Runs well. Best offer.
455-6623after 5
'78 JEEP CJ-5. 7000 miles,
$5500.349-8178,ask for Karen
1976 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville, excellent
condition.
Brown with buck Cabnolet
too. 476-1408

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

j

7-8 Autos

1974 MONTE Carlo Landau,
loaded, mint condition, 52,895,
349-2017

NEED

CREDIT
NO CREDITSLOWCREDIT
NEW START
WE CAN HELP.
CallUs

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC
313-227-1761
1977 OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
veQl very low mileage, no accidents, (313)632-7713.
tf
-SUYING Junk cafs and late'
"'~del wrecks 0 Mlechlels,
'!'uto Selvage and Parts. (517)
~6-4111
..Jf
1978 VOLARIE Wagon, V-8.
Many extras. Call after 6 pm.,
437-3330.
50
'78 TRANS AM, 56200, low
mileage. Call after 3:30 p.m
227-9543.Serious Inquiries only

I

ARGUS-Wednesday,

II

7-8 Autos

'70 PONTIAC Catalina. No
rust, Florida car, factory air,
power steering, $350. After
5'30 p.m ,669-9578.
tf
'78 FORD Fulura, 6 months
old. 1800 miles, radials, 302
automatic, air conditioning.
power brakes, power steerIng, am-fm stereo, rear window defrost,
ontermlttanl
wipers and more. $5,800, 3492724
'69 PONTIAC Catalina, engine
in excellent condition. $350,
22j!-4651,after 6'30
51
1977 CHEVY
SUburban
Silverado, loaded, excellent
condition. 56,100,227-5457
'74 PINTO wagon, excellent
condition, cast Wheels, air,
'"$1200.437-6403
1976 MONTE Carlo Landeau.
Air, posl-tractlon,
swlval
buckets, tilt wheel, cruise
control and much more AskIng $3,950,349-5892
'78 CUTLASS Supreme, excellent condition,
aIr, full
power, loaded, low miles,
$6,100,348-9297.
tf
1963 CHEVY, 6 cylinder, runs
good, $100,437-2776
1973BUICK Limited, excellent
conditl"n, QO rust, $1950. or
best offer. Call 437-2896atter 6
'75 MERCURY Monarch, 3482689

1978 % TON CHEV. VAN
CONVERTED BY LEISURE TIME!
•

~-

J8>.'

!!J-....l!.

P S & P B
J78 15" W.S W
Chrome Grill & Bumper

'78 MARK V, all options, low
mileage
Best oller
over
510,000.349-3364
1978 THUNDERBIRD,
low
mIles,
luxury
extras,
immaculate Must sacnflce, 3481123
,
1978 MALIBU Classic Estate
wagon, luggage rack, wood
grain, 305 V-8, air, AM-FM
stereo tape deck, and many
more extras
(517) 546-4796
after.5:00 p.m.
50
1973 EL CAMINO V-8 power
steering, brakes, automabc,
air, amlfm stereo. tonne'llu
~~;_~~'9~adlo,tI~ted glass, CB,

1977 PONTIAC GRAND
Prix, gold wi beige interior,
air,
reardefogger,
vinyl top,
$4,995. David James
Pontiac, 9797 E. Grand
River. Brighton, 2271761

=--1 __________

~- .

C

';;=

1977CHEVETTE, low mileage,
1978 OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
'78 THUNDERBIRD,
351
35 mpg, AM-FM 8 track, rally V-8,
air
conditioning,
engine, loaded, $6500, 437wheels. like new, 52,700, 229- automatic
transml.ssion,
3334
6927
50 power
sleerlng,
power
MAVERICK, 1973. Excellent
1972 VEGA. Good condition.
brakes, cruise control, 8-track
engine, needs body work.
$500IIrm, 878-3061
tape, $5200.227-7391evenings
Best ofler, 349-0608.
50
'74 PINTO
Hatchback,
1968 CHEVY Chevelle, ex1976 CORVETTE, automatic,
Michelin radials, custom In- cellent condition. $600or best
air,
AM-FM
stereo,
T
Teles.,
terior, 2300 c.c 4-speed, vinyl
olter, 227-5351
leather,
defogger,
power
roof, second owner. Good
1974 MARK IV Gold Edition,
brakes,
power
steering,
condition, 229-2687
power moon roof, P"erlill tires,
power windows, Saratoga car1973PLYMOUTH Fury. AM/FM
new shocks and brakes, low
rying rack, 28,000miles, $8300,
radio, CB. 59,000 miles, 8 mileage, best offer, 349-8655
437-9292
cylinder $900 348-3313before
'77 DATSUN B-210, HB, 4PACER X 1976, 27,000 miles,
30 m.
speed, am radio, new tires
loaded with extras, 52,200 349'78 CAMARO, Z-28, loaded,
$2500,437-8710
1600 between 8:30 a.m. and
warrantee, hatch rool, 56,900 1976 LeMans, 4 door, power
4'30p m
50
or best offer, 437-6634
brakes and steering, air, AMDON'T freeze up this winter
'78 CAMARO, LT, power
FM, 32,000 miles. Call after
Come to the Peak for peak
steering, power brakes, air 5.00p m., 229-4608
protection. Peak Anti-freeze &
condItioning, AM·FM stereo,
Coolant for trouble-free winter
1975FIAT Spider, 16,500miles,
55,700,624-6185
driving at Novl Aulo Parts
spoke wheels, stereo radio
1978BONNEVILLE Brougham.
and cassette, new brakes and • BUICK Electra 225, four door,
4 door, two tone burgundy,
exhaust system, 53,900, 348good condition, 5800. Firm,
under warrantee. 681-6517
1574
437-3603
1973OLDS Regency '98, 58,000 1977 2 DOOR Caprice, ex'72 PONTIAC Wagon. Good
mIles, loaded, $1650,(313) 878- cellent condition, 54,100, 227transportatIon, $200. Call after
5574.'
51 1456
3 p.m ,231-1405
TWO 1973 Vegas
One
1973 GT Vega. 4 speed, load1969 CHEVROLET,
good
mechanically
sound,
good
ed, clean, $425,474-3102
transportation.
Cheap, 349tires, body needs work. One
9819
1968TRIUMPH GT-6 fastback,
for parts but still runs. $395
2 door, AM·FM radio, qUick,
1978 BUICK Regal, Sport
and $75 respectively. $450 lor
$675,474-3102
Coupe, turbo charged. Fully
both, 231-1280
loaded, Including glass sun
1975 CADILLAC
Coupe
1977 REGENCY 98' 4-door, triroof. 57000,349-4253.
51
DeVille, light blue, 43,000
ple red, loaded, mint condimiles, excellent
condition,
tion, best offer, must sell, 227$4,600,437-6348
7766
1975 LINCOLN Town Car, 4
door, loaded, excellent condition, 31,000 miles, $4,900, 2299468
'
1972 FORD
LTD,
good
mechanical condition, some
rust, 229-8881after 6:00 p. m.
1978 CHEVETTE, excellent
condition, 30 m.p.g , many op·
tlons. $3600,885-7849.
51

11 l:J Illnl
flfST

1976
PLYMOUTH
Volaire station wagon,
air, new' radial tires,
40,000 miles, sharp,
sharp, sharp, $3,495.
David James Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand River,
Bri hton 227-1761

1972 PONTIAC luxury
LeMans, air, automatic,
very sharp, well kept
car,
$1,695.
David
James Pontiac, 9797 E.
Grand River, Brighton,
227-1761

The ~~:;p:~~\~c"on

1205Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

453-3600

NEW
FOR
'19

:a

t:>

ALL 1978's MUST GO
Get Our Price Before
You Buyl

BILL TEASLEY
Chrysler-Dodge-Plymouth
Dodge Trucks
9827 E. Grand River-Brighton

-18 Demo's I
Driver Training Cars
1918 Cheyy Pick-up Demo
V-8 automa~ic:radiO.
power

BOB SEIGLE, President

A
• •

803 W. Grand River, Brighton
Ph. (313) 229.8800
Saturda~ H:.lll a.m. to LlII p m.

11.==..

Discount
1918 MOillE CARLO
Driver tr~iner.
well

4) 4) 4) 4) 4)

We're All New

1979

P.M.

Stock

MONTE CARLO

$5699
IMPALA

4 Dr. Luxury Type Sedan,
Factory Air Conditioned, Auto,
P.S. P.B., V-S, V Top and more.

$579900

Phone 684-1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. ~ to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

$2588
1977 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT

1976 MERCURY
MARQUIS

1979

$4749

order

2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.

.,

P.M.

Full power,
real bUy

4 door, full power.

air

conditioning.

a

1979

automatic,

~

Full power,

IU9'

bucket

door hardtop,
automatic.

full

power,

SAVE
1974 GREMLIN
2 door, full power, automatic,
air conditioning,

30,000

miles

EXTRA SHARP!

Z'_

?Jt~'.

COLONY
.

l:HI\Y~LEI\

~

-:::x

~

>

seats,

A REAL BUY!
2

5499598

~ ...

1973 FIREBIRD

1974 CHEVY MALIBU

Factory Air Conditioned,
Factory AM-FM Stereo Radio
plus all standard equip.

M

air, real sharp!

Full power,
sunroof

$1988

MONTE CARLO

put the bite on you?

$4488

1976 FORD TORINO
STATION WAGON
Full power,
gage rack,

INFLATION

1976 CORDOBA

$2870

Tax Trans
+ Plates

conditioning,

$3988

1975 CORDOBA
Full power,
real bUy!

air

a

EXTRA SHARP!

2 Dr. Coupe, Auto, V-b,
Tinted Glass, Power,
V Top and more.
00

Tax, Trans
+ Plates

1979

No 029

.~
..

air conditioning

AIR

MALIBU

Factory Air Conditioned,
Tinted Glass, Auto, P.5. P.B.
and much more.
00

Full power,

2 door, 4 speed

8:30-6:00

Van
Camp

1974 OLDS CUTLASS

1975 DATSUN B-210

Friday

~)

'\

SAVE
Monday·Thursday
8:30-9.00
Saturday 9:00-3.00 P.M.

CHEVY CARS I TRUCKS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Come in and
See Us Today!!

••

No Profit To Small

No 011

$809&

Demo ~10.097Sticker
Sale Price

AVAILAILE FOR

CHEVROLETS BE'LOW NOT 1918
BUT 1911 STICKER PRICES.

Stock

$5695

SEVERAL IIEW 19

1979

No 026

equipped

1118 CHEVYIEAUVILLE VAil

8 mile at Pontiac Trail South L,on 431·1163
OPEN 'til 9 p.m. Monda, I Tharada,

Price Buster Sale

Stock

$4295

Loaded,The Boss' Car

I

HOURS

steering

1918 CAPRICE CLASSIC

SALE 011
ALL '19
T-BIRDS
FAIRMOIITS
IRAIADAS
AID THE
BEAUTIFUL
ALL IIEW
LTD'S

Tax Title

.& F?latIlS.

Monday thru Thunday 8:30 to 8:30
Friday 8 30 to 5:30

229-6692

OCTOBERFEST SALE,

AM FM 8 Track
Smk
Ice Box
Air ConditIOn
AC DC converter
City water hook up

+

~I

1974 COUGAR XR-7, low
mileage, IUlly equipped, ex·
cellent condition, $2500, 3489409
1972 MUSTANG Mach I, 351
Cleveland, V-8, air, am-fm
automatic, $1900or best offe,11'
349-7098
1974 MONTEGO wagon, 9
passenger, air, am-1m, fUll
power, $900or best olfer, 3497098
CHRYSLER Newport
1966
Runs good
Copper color
$300,669-1554
1973 PONTIAC Gran Prix. FU'.
pwer, air, stereo, tape deck.
51650or best olfer. Call after 6,
349-3136
'76 CHEVROLET
Caprice
Estate wagon, air, am·fm, luggage rack, good mileage, excellent condition, $3600. (517)
546-4226after 5 p.m
1978JEEP CJ-7, a lot of extra;,
Call (517)548-1964

"1

LEISURE EQUIPMENT
4 SWIVEL CAPT. SEATS
U/LOUNGE I BED

I~

I I 7-8 Autos

1 I 7-8 Autos

7·8 Autos

"~1l
~-.....

..,...

350 V8
Auto Trans.

1978 FIREBIRDS 305 V8', auto., rear-defogger,
air, am/fm radio, two to
choose
from. ·From
$5,595. David James
Pontiac, 9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton 227-1761

7·8 Autos

NEW 1979's and 1978's
rfn)0 n AMC/JEEP

I

I

II

7 -8 Autos

JEEP

SPECIAL BUY

FACTORY EQUIPMENT

October 11,1978

·111 ANN ARBOR RD,' .

3 ~llCksW. If
IM·1411·275IntlrclllllJl
1'\ \' \UlllT.H
'PLYMOUTH.

453-2255
or

WO 2- 5

830

BITE BACK~-:::::::=
with a
SLIGER HOME NEWSPAPER
Classified Ad...
Good prices have been realized by seiling
valuable items you have grown tired of. People are anxious to buy good things that you
don't enjoy any more, Cash In your pockets
through our classified columns.
•
Northville Record
348.3022

Walled Lake News
669·2121

Novi News
348-3024

Brighton Argus
227·4436

Soulh Lyon Herald
437-8020
DEADLINE MONDAY 3:30 p.m.
Call Monday lhru Friday 8:30 to 5 p.m. or
Saturday morning 8:30 to Iloon

~'

J\ I

.,
"

Wednesday, October 11, 1978-NORTHVILLE

,

1978 Guide to 85 Southern Michigan Cider Mills
~

FAANKUN

7450 Franklin

3 PAINT CREEK
4480 Orlan Rd
Roches·
• ler
Ph
(313) 651-8361
Open through
Nav
am
6 p m dally
APPLE eARREL 57500 Van Dyke, Wash·
"'!I!f Ingtoo Twp Ph (313) 781 3121 Open

to

through Dee 15 to a m 6 p rn TuesSun
5 KEATINGTON, 2309 Joslyn Rd, Lake
Onon
Ph (313) 391 281 t Open
Nav 26 11 am
6 pm
dally

\

through

VERELLEN 63260 Van Dyke, Romeo Ph
(313) 752-2989 Open Ihrough May 8 am

7 pm
dally
7 STONEY
CREEK

2961

W

32

Mile

Romeo Ph (313) 752 2453 Open Ihrough
• Chnstmas, to am 6 p m Sal, Sun
.~~3~

7~~5~6~ 3bp~~lel~~Ug~O~~~ .p~O

a m 6 p m' dally
BLAKE
17965
Armada
Center
Rd
Armada
Ph
(313)
784-5343
Open
through
Nov 26 9 a m ~6 p m dally
10 ALMONT
622 South Main
Almonl
Ph
""- (313) 798-3110
Open through
Nav 4 10
a m -6 p m Tues -Sun
11 PORTER S 12090 Hegel Rd , Goodrich
Ph (313) 636-7156 Open all year 9 a m
5 p m Mon Sat 1 30 6 p m Sun
RUBY. 6567 Imlay City Rd
Ruby
Ph
~
(313) 324 2662 Open through
Chnstmas
__: 11 am
6 pm
Fn Sun
~
9
•
,

r ,~

11M

~~ BII'jCH CREEK,

8880 Babcock Rd Jeddo
(31.3) 3276622
Open through Chnst·
mas '9 am
6 ~ m dally
WOLCOTT
& SONS 3284 W Coldwater
Rd, Mt Morris Ph (313) 7899561
Open
throughDec.8am
6pm
dally
PARKER 5 8355 SOak
Rd
MllllnglOn
Ph
(517) 871~3031
Open Oct
through
Dec
9 a m 6 p m Man Sat 1 30 5 30
PO'}
Sun
MilLER.
3209 5 Vassar Rd, Vassar
Ph
(517) 823 2891
Open through April 15,9
an- 6pm
HILL 2024 S Fenner Caro Ph (517) 673
6894 Open all year. 9 a m -6 p m dally
TURNER S 9182 Frost Ad
Sagmaw
Ph
(517) 781 0920
Open Sept
25 Ihrough
May
8 a m 6 p m dally

*".. Ph
..

"4
:'
.-.'"

45
iO~

_~
\.,.
"16
....

'*'...

}i'
liP.-43
...~
,$II<

I' P
::.~

~;~i~8~5~~9~

~~:~

~~

':h8

y=~;el~n~

m dally through
Ocl
10 a m 5 p m
) dally Nay -Feb
• 0 THORSEN
4731 N Thomas Rd
Freetljt
land
Ph (517) 781 1972 Open Ihrough
t..
Dee 1, 9 a m 8 p m dally

:~

~~e~~;:

:..

'Stear, 9 a m -9
pm
Sun

~t?

~~Yl~~~~
p

;;;~,~~dI6np~nR~1I

m

Mon -Sal

noon-6

")2 AL
(Jot
.:
~
•
,;

MAR
1431 Duffield
Rd
Flushing
Ph (313) 6596568
Open all year 9 am 6
pm Mon Sat ,noon 6p m Suo
MARTIN S. 5269 McKinley
Flushing
Ph
(313) 659-6331 Open Sept 25 through Feb
1, Mon, Wed
Fn,"Sat,
830-6 pm, Sun

noon6pm

~jt

;~4

:;1~~~'

l~:nM;I~~~~:h'

~ee~no~3P~~~~3J

~:.-.:.. pm t",1;:;nF.. ,10am-6pm
~'25

+
~

fP'

Sai ,Sun

HILLTOF. i1468 Harltand Rd Fenten
Ph
629-9292 Open through
March, 10 am 6
pm dally

:~26 ~~~~~~'

6~e8n ~~~c~

~dp ~~~Iy~~r~~~~

Feb, weekends March Aug 14
8507 ParshallYllle

WALKER S,

;: ~~~I~~~
1f~

:;'i)p6~9

~~~

Rd.

Par

~~e~ri~~g~

t
pm Sat ,Sun
~ 28 SCHOOL HOUSE
6080 Grand River Bligh
•
ton Ph (517) 546-5782 Open through Nov
~/
5 10 am 6 p m Tues Sun
,.' 29 WARNERS 5970 Oltt US 23, erlghton Ph
~

~3~3~2~:;0:a~Ple1n

at~o~~hmM~~:

! 30

9a

m

PARMENTER 714 Old Baseline
NorthvIlle
Ph (313) 3493181 Open through Noy 19
lOa.m 8pm
dally
fl 31 FOREMAN S 50050 W 7 Mile Ad North
tr
Ville Ph (313) 3491256 Open through Feb
t.
9am
7pm
dally
i. 32 HURON 3431 N Zeeb Rd Dexter Ph (313)
4263919 Open through Dec 1.8 a m 5 pm
,.
dally

~

~

"J

't

j~

33

..

MapbY~

80S ton .. Ph

(313) 7539380
Open through
dally
13th SI • Monroe Ph (313)
2427396
Open Ihrough
mid Nav
days
vary. call for exact tImes
37 ERIE 1235 Ene Rd, Ene Ph (313) 848 4518
Open throVgh
Chnstmas
9 am 7 pm
dally
38 WASEM S, 8580 Judd Rd, Milan Ph (313)
482 2342 Open Sept 17 through July 8
am 6pm dally
39 APPLE HILL, 4260 WilliS Rd, MIlan Ph
(313) 434 2600 Open through Jan 1 9 am
7 pm dally unlll Hov 1 weekends after
Nay 1
40 SALINE 9365 Saline-Milan Rd Saline Ph
(313) 429-9085
Open all year 9 am 8 pm
Man Fn 9am-6pm
Sal Sun
41 GERMAN'S, 5107 Hollowa}' Ad Bnllon Ph
(517) 423 4779 Open through Nov 1S 9 a m
9pm
dally
~
42 KAPNICK. 6375 Pockllngton
Rd
Britton
Ph (517) 423-4697 Open Sept 30 May 1,9
a.m 7pm
dally

Dee: .9 a m -dusk
36 WEIER 5 619 W

43 RAISIN, 1573 E Valley Ad. Adlian
Ph
(511) 265-1459 Open through Noy 4 pm
dusk Mon Fn. 8 a m dusk Sat, Sun
44 MOWATS 5997 S Adrian HWJ Adrian Ph
(517) 265-2926 Open through Nav
4 pm
dusk Mon Fn 8 a m dus~al
-Sun
45 FAIRFIELD
7062 S Adnan Hwy
Adrian
Ph (517) 4363378
Open through Jan
9
am 6pm Mon Sat 16pm Sun
46 ALBER. 13011 Belhel Church Rd
Man
chester
Ph (313) 426-1756 Open through
Apnll.9a
m -6p m dally
47 MECKLEY S. 1069 S Jackson Rd Cement
City
Ph (517) 668 3455
Open through
48

~~~~~E~
iO~7

38035

J:r~e7sg:dAd

52 SINEMAN

S 1800 WOlds

Rd

{51n 589-81,22

Open Ocl
dally

9a.m-6pm
53 HARRISON.

S Huron Rd _New

Leslie

through

10250 Condit

629 6647

(517)

Ad

Open Sepl

25

9am

Ph

Jan 1

AlbIon

Ph

lhrough Jan.

6pm

Mon

Sat

15pm

55

ROWBOTHAM

50 319 23 Mile
Ph (517) 5423958
Open Oct
Dee 9a m 5p m dally

56

GLEI, 350 Milnes

57

~133 Open Oct
am -Gp m Man Sat
SCHLUBATlS, 209 II

Rd

4~7

58

Rd

lS-Aprlll
8am
6pm
Mon Sat
71 UNCLE JOHN S US 21 5t Johns
Ph
(517) 2243686
Open through Christmas

Home'

10 through

9am

Ph

(517)

April

1

Angola Rd
Open

8

Cold

PIERSON S M 66
Open

Orleans

lhrough

Nov.

Ph (618)
am 9

9

527
p l'"'l

540 S Angola Rd Cold
(517) 2382509 Open all year, 8
dally

74

BUSH'S, 5904

Zahm Rd

(616) 794 3636 Open through

Belding
Nav

Ph

6.8 a m

Klmger Lake Ad, Klinger Lake
Ph (616) 651 5186 Open through Oct
10
am -6p m dally

7p m Mon Sat
75 H & W 13375 Belding Rd Belding Ph
(616) 691 8802 Op~n through Oct 8 a m 5
pm Mon Fn 8am
noonSat
76 SEITSMA
3271 Knapp Ave
N E Grand
RapidS Ph 16l6} 363-Q696 Open Sept 20
May 8am-6pm
Man Sat

COREY LAKE, Corey

77 HILL

WEIDER MAN S, 772 Hackman Rd, Stur

Rivers
OCl,8a

through

Lake Rd,

Ph (616) 2445690
m 6p m dally

Open

Three
through

PHILLIPPI. Cleveland Ave, Buchanan
Ph
(616) 4221700
Open Sepl
30 through
ThanksgIVIng 9 am 7 p m dally

63 WICKS
Indian Lake Rd. DowagIac
Ph
(616) 7826822
Open t'lrough 'mId Nov
9
am-6pm
dally
64 OLD ORCHARD
Indian Lake Ad, Dowa
glac
Ph (615) 7822058
Open through
Nov 8am
Bpm dally
65 HILLCREST
7289 N 46th St
Augusta
Ph (6161 7314312
Open through Thanks
glvlng9am6pmMonSat
lOam
6
pm Sun
66 CRANE M 89 W
Fennville
2297 Open all year 9 a In 7
noon 7 p m Sun
asof Nov 1

through

P

Ph (616) 551
m Man Sat

Oct

hours

vary

67 COUNTRY MILL 4648 Otto Rd Charlotte
Ph (5171 543 1019 Open through Thanks

68

73

4289

60 WEAVER

62

dally

dally

glS Ph (6161 651 2273 Open Ocl
Aprrl 93 m 6p m Mon Sat

81

6pm

72 NELSON S 850 N Slate St
Ionia
Ph
(616) 527 3236 Open Ocl through Apnl, B
am 6p m Mon Sat lOa m-Gp m Sun

through

McCOLLOUGH
water Ph
am 8pm

59

Concord
1 through

Hillsdale
through

water
Ph (517) 2788867
May 8am-Gpm
dally

through May, 9 a m 10 p m dally
70 PHILLIPS ORCHARD
1174 W Gratiot Ad
St Johns
Ph (517) 6824430
Open Sept

Sun

54 MULKEVS.
15787 AUman Rd
Ph -(517) 524-8535 Open Oct
Aprrl, 9 a.m -Gpm dally

Clarklake

Ph (517) 529-9411 Open Sept 25lhrough
Feb,9am
6pm
dally
49 GREER. 4921 Zion Rd, JackSOII Ph (517)
769-2916 Open through
ThanksgIVing
9
am 5pm
dally
50 HEATH S, 5845 Seymour Ad Jackson
Ph
(517)764 4346 Open through Nov 12,9 a m
7pm
dally
51 BLOSSOM
ORCHARDS
3597 Hull Rd
LesUe Ph (517) 589-8251
Open through
Dec 9am
6pm
Tues Sun

dally
SOUTH HURON,

Cider's still available

M"hq"n

DeXTER 3685 Central St Dexter Ph (313)
426-8531 Open through Nov 8 a m -6 p m

1::'34 WIARD S 5565 Mernn Rd
Ypsilanti
Ph
~)
(313) 482 7744 Open all year 9 a m 5 pm

p
:t

ARGUS-ll·C

Sipping fresh cider while munching I different varieties of apples for the best
hot doughnuts is as much a part of fall cider.
as football and fall color, according to Some mills offer custom pressing,
AutomobileClubof Michigan.
whereby customers bring in their own
"Combininga trip to a cider mill with apples and containers and then pay the
a Saturday footballgame or a fall color operator to extract'the juice. Apples
tour is an invigorating way to get into also can be picked from the orchards of
the spirit of the fall season," stated some cider mills, with the peak appleAVto Club Touring Manager Joseph picking period being now through the
Ratke.
endofOctober.
To help motorists plan fall trips While the method of making cider
whichinclude stops at cider mills, Auto hasn't changed significantly through
Club's 1978Cider Mill Guide lists 85 the years, most mills have modernized
southern Michiganoperators - 16 more their operations with hydraulic presses.
than last year. Thirty-one mills are Some small family operations still use
located in Southeast Michigan, 27 are in gear-driven machinery.
East Michigan and 27 in West "Smce pressing often is doneon an IrMichigan.
regular schedule, persons wishing to
"Although many cider mills are open view pressing operations should
all year, it is in the fall when apples are telephone ahead before starting out,"
harvested that customers flock to their Ratke advised.
favorite mills," Ratke explained.
Visitinga cider mill can be an all-day
Visitors can watch ripe firm apples activity since some of the mills feature
being washed, ground and pressed into suchattractions as flea markets, horsepure apple cider. Close attention is drawn wagon rides, gift shops and
given by operators to the blending of animal farms.

0000-5 pm

6

NEWS-WALLED LAKE NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Rd • Franklin

Ph (313) 626 2968 Open through Dee 3.
9am
6pm
Mon Sat.9am
Bpm
t
Sun
2' YATES. 1990 Avon, Rochester Ph (313)
651 8300 Open through Nov. 9 a m 6
p m dally
Dee ~June
weekends
only

.at.

RECORD-NOVI

giVing 9 am 6 pm Tues Sat
11
pm Sun
CONKLIN S 5100 W Gresham Hwy

am

6

Char

lolle
Ph (517) 7260127
Open through
Thanksglvmg
9 a m 5 p m Man Sat
69 JEFF S CENTENNIAL
12250 US
W,ll Ph (511) 6693157
Open

27

Sept

De
15

78

BROTHERS 6159 Peach RIdge Ave. N W
Grand Rapids
Ph (616) 784 2726
Open Sept 15 April
ROBINETTE S
3142
Mile Ad
Grand
Rapids Ph 16161 3615567
Open through
April 1 9 a m 6 p m Mon Sat
1-6 pm

Sun
79 GAVIN 5 16495 40th Ave
Coopersville
Ph (616) 8376472
Open through
Christ
mas.9am 90m dally80 SAUR ORCHARDS M 37 & M-46 Casnovia
Ph (616) 6757354
Open through Thanks
glVlOg 930 am 6 pm Man Thurs, 930
am

8p 111

Fn

Sun

81 HERITp.''GE 14706 Maple Island Rd Fre
mont
Ph (616) 854 8846 Open Sept 2Q.
• Oct 9am
6pm
Mon Sat 1-6pm Sun
82 BIRCHWOOD FARMS Bashn Ad Shelby
Ph (616) 8614477
Open Ihrough Chrlsl
~ mas Mon Sat9am
5pm
Sun 15pm
83 HOFF",AN
6955 W Johnson Rd Shelby
Ph (616) 861 4450 Open 8 a m 5 p m Mon
Wed Fn
84 STOUTS 135th Ave
Stanwood
8232119 Open Oct 15 through
am 6pm Mon Sat

Ph
Dec

(616)
15 9

85 MciNTOSH
1731 W Remus Rd, Mt Plea
sant Ph 1517} 773 7330 Open through Dec

31 Bam 6pm

~

Where Waslohnny
LastMonth?

Man Fn

JACOB R. STRECKER, a Certified Public Accountant, opened an
office at 127 East Lake Street in South Lyon on September 18.
Strecker, who has taught accounting at Eastern Michigan University for the past year and a half, opened the South Lyon office because
"the opportunity afforded itself - I'm next door tu Terry Klump, a
friend of mine (and South Lyon attorney) - and I wanted to get into
practice on my own.
Strecker's previous experience includes a four-and-a-half-year
stint at Arthur Andersen and Company, an international accounting
firm, in Detroit.
After receiving BS and MS degrees in business administration
from Central Michigan University, Strecker was in the Army for two
years.
A native of Auburn, Strecker is married and lives in Ypsilanti. He
and his wife, Linda, have a daughter, 6, and two sons, ages 3 and 1month. Strecker intends to move his family to South Lyon next year.
His office will be open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays through Fridays.
Strecker's office telephone is 437-3970.
BRIGHTON RESIDENT Paul Spangler recently attended a store
management seminar in the J.C. Penney Regional Training Center in
Atlanta, Georgia. The five-day seminar is designed to sharpen the
manager's skills in marketing strategy, motivation, use of time and
setting priorities, training of associates, leadership and creative merchandising.
Spangler lives at 5510 Mountain Road in Brighton and has been
with the firm since 1952. He is manager of the Twelve Oaks Mall J.C.
Penney store in Novi.

DOES
YOUR
CHILD
HAVE
SPECIAL
EDUCATIONAL
NEEDS?
If your child has
problems With heanng,
VISion or speech - or
mental, phYSIcal, or
emottonallmpalrment
- which Interferes
With learrllng, speCial
educational services
are prOVided through
your public school for
the child
Find out about the
free services available ~o
children of all ages With
speCial learning needs

CALL PROJECT
FIND HOTLINE:

800-572-6955
toll free - anytime
ThIS message published as
a publiC service by thIS
newspaper In cooperatIOn
with the Michigan State
Board of EducatIOn and
the Mott Children s Health
Center.

Dad~atGourmetCooking
Johnny's gone on a date,
Susie's at Ballet Class,
.4nd Mom has P. T A. at eight.
Then there's Group Therapy,
And the Block Party tonight,
Dad's Club and Boy Scouts,
So when's Family Night?
Twice-a-week football practice,
Classes in the art of ping pong,
Then Harmonica Lessons,
Can you see where we've gone wrong?
"

Monday's Yoga ClUb,
Tuesday's Lady's Tea,
WeC:u~sday'sBowling League,
l'hursday'sDinner-at-home
... maybe?

Halloween
A mouth, a nose, two eyes,
He stares in mock surprise,
And smiles his pumpkin smile,
For in a little while
He'll have a candle for a brain,
And through my windowpane
He'll see the whole charade
Of witches on parade.
Trick or treat they shout.
Wetreat them well, and out
The ghosts and goblins go,
A giggle in the glow.
What a night old pumpkin head
And I have had, but they have fled
And in the brighter light of day
Old Jack-O-Lantern fades away.

Friday's Visit-with-Mom,
Saturday's Visit-Dad-Hour,
Sunday's Family Visitation,
Uh... has family life gone sour?
These signs of the future,
"THE MOST IMPORTANT IS YOU!"
"GET BUSY! GETINVOLVED!
GETOUT!"
But how about the family too?

Paulette Helgren

Schools
Nineteen hundred and seventy-eight
Southeast section in the Michigan state
No room for striking and lengthy debate
Discipline, encouragement, respect, leadership,
courage and teamwork - it's not too late
Theories will corne and theories will go
but deep down inside yes we all know
what a young person needs
in order to grow

For that most
important occasion
you will want to
choose the proper

An appointment to see Dad,
A Get-to-Know-Sister Day,
Wehave nothing in common,
So what is there to say?

and other printed
accessories.

INVITATIONS

What are you doing next month?
(The next year is awready outlined.)
Consulting our pre-planned schedUles,
We're so bUSy we leave life behind.

P,S. Where was Johnny last month?

A.Regan

Enough with the yelling
and calling of names
The purpose is learning
and not the playtng of games

Years Breath
Douglas A. Bouza

Pan-Acea

/

I mulled over
An idea
Looking for itGetting near;
Couldn't get it by
The handle till it Suddenly became
Crystal clear.
FA H

asenau

"

With everyone out busy,
What's the use of a house?
Except to eat or sleep in,
Of that we have our doubts.

Strangers living together,
Weneed a "Family Orientation" Week,
Before World Peace is considered,
Family togetherness we must seek...

No time for telling
no time for show
Just pass on the knowledge
and let the love row

..

"

Now which way has time
chosen direction;
Or has it just diminished
in evaporation?
How could year's breath
have so fogged up our
memory lens and gone 01}
Each to the next,
next to yet
From our youth to death
Accumulating into centuries
And here, not so long and
far ago, we weren't even old.

Margaret Reimann

Select from our
variety of samples

at...
"

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
560S. Main or
104W, Main In
Northville
'THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
101 Lafayette In
South Lyon

THE NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS
1340S. Commerce Rd,
In Walled Lake

,.

12·C-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTqN
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This is the Hobby

Horse Christmas

stamp

to be sold Ilrst in Holly,
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Even the Holly postmaster is a little surprised that the
first-day issue is Holly, Michigan, with a population of
about 4,500.
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One might expect at least a sprig of holly to appear on
a Christmas stamp being issued from a community with
that name. There's none on this stamp, but it does have
the same shades of reds and greens as the plant
'Southeastern Michigan's Holly community isn't the
GIlly one with that name in the country. There's a Holly
Hill in northeast Florida, and a Holly Springs in Mississippi.
:';he Hobby Horse Christmas Stamp was designed by
DollrTingle, and the Andrea delia Robbia, a reproduction
of a.National Gallery painting, by Bradbury Thompson .
•Collectors, or anyone who would like the Christmas
stam'p with the Holly postmark, have two methods of obtaming first-day cover cancellations:
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A first-day cancellation request may be made by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope with a filler card
of post card thickness inside to Hobby Horse Stamp,
Postmaster, Holly, Michigan, 48442. Remittance is requmed for the face value of the .stamp.
: The other method, which the postal service encourages, is to purchase the stamp aUhe customer's local
post office after it goes on sale October 19 and to affix it to
a s~lf-addressed envelope. This should be,addressed to
First-Day Cancellations, Postmaster, Holly, Michigan,
48442.No remittance then is required.
,

To obtain a Ilrst-day
Hobby Horse Chrlstams
stamp
cancellation
send a stamped,
self-addressed
envelope
to the Holly Postmaster,
Holly, Michigan 48442.

....
1·

"'Phose wishing first-day cancellation of the Andrea
delIa Robbia Stamp should send the request indicating
that stamp to Postmaster Washington, D.C., 20013.
'It is possible to affix your own Christmas stamp
because the post offIce will make the first day cancellation, when requested, on orders postmarked by November
2.
":" "Holly Postmaster Alexander explains that he will hire
girls just to open envelopes during the first-day cancellation period.
~ /:Everyone is enthusiastic about the Christmas stamp
qemg issued here, " he adds, mentioning that Holly is very
'!ware of Its coming honor.
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The village boasts streets with big trees in front of
Victorian houses. Many have broad porches and gingerbread.
There are antique shops in the downtown area and a
side street, called Battle Alley,.is filled with boutique-type
businesses. For this block-long strip. conventional street
lights have been replaced with old-time lamps.
'; ....
The appeal of browsing in these shops has put Holly on
the list of places to visit recently. It is located about seven
miles east of Fenton between US-23 and the 1-75and is less
than an hour's drive from the Brighton, South Lyon, Novi
and Northville area.
In fact, it is possible next Wednesday to obtain a firstday cover in person at the post office. It is a modern
building at Maple and Saginaw streets, one block west of
Main at the stop light.
First day cancellations also are being issued at the
Holly school and at a civic luncheon being held at
Vladimir's Restaurant to recognize the event. It's $5 and
visitors are welcome, says the postmaster.
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Business Briefs
1

TWO BRIGHTON RESIDENTS, John D. (Doug) King and Paul R.
have been promoted to president and vice-president,
respec: tively, of Walker Wire & Steel, Ferndale.
i King, 35, becomes president after serving three-year stints at
: Walker as salesman,
plant manager
and executive
vice-president,
!respectively. He worked at Penn-Dixie Steel in Kokomo, Indiana
i before coming to Walker in 1969.
:
A native of Gas City, Indiana, King earned a degree in business ad; ministration
from Ball State University,
Muncie, Indiana, in 1965. He
: and his wife, Jane, have three children.
:
Goodale,
newly named
vice-president,
shares
a background
: similar to King's. He served Walker Wire as sales manager
for one
: year and before that was Walker's sales representative
in Ohio. He
: sRimt 11 years at Penn-Dixie
after graduating
from Ball State in
; b~iness
administration
in 1964. A native of Logansport,
Indiana,
; Goodale resides in Brighton with his wife, Laudine, and their two
: children.
:
Walker Wire and its Royal Wire Division of Warren is one of the
: mlQwest's largest producers of steel wire and cold drawn bars, as well
: as the largest in Michigan.
The company
serves wide-ranging
in: dustries including automotive, appliance and construction.

iGoodale,

•

tJ

JOHND.KING

PAUL R. GOODALE

'J

Out of the Horse's Mout
Tiegarten J?armplans horse clinics
. This column is open to news of all
breeds of horsea and ponies. Send your
questions, comments, and horse show
bews to: Horse's Mouth, care of South
Lyon Herald, South Lyon, MI 48178.
Tie~garten Farm Clinics
Three horse clinics al'e coming up at
tiergarten Farm on Martindale Road
in South Lyon.
; The first is Sunday, October 22, at 2
p.m. It will be on "Longeing for the
Rider" to improve seat, balance and
position.

Half hour sessions on your horse are
$8, or $19on a Tiergarten horse.
"Lateral Work - Including LegYielding"
is slated
for Sunday,
NovemberS, from 2 t04:30p.m.
The first half hour will be devoted to
theory, followed by two separate riding
hours. There will be one hour for first
and second level horses and the second
hour will be third level and above.
Registration is $10.
On Sunday, November 19, from 2 to 4
p.m. the clinic ~1Il be on "Conformation" and how it relates to the way of
going.
Bring any horse - good, bad or In

between - under saddle or on the
longeline. Induded will be correct work
to improve your horse.
Limit Is six horses and the registration IS$5.
Instructor for all sessions is Mrs.
Karin Wolski.
Auditing of any clinic is a fee of $3.
Those participating
with horses
should have the registration fee in one
week prior to the clinic date.
No reservations guaranteed unless
the fee Is received a week in advance.
For further Information or directions
on how to reach the farm, call 437-2650
between 9 and 10a.m. or after 6 p.m.

'DEWAKS@
·~WhiteLabel:'
The Scotch tllat never vades.
OlENDED

SCOTCH WHISKY

888 PROOF
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SCHENLEY IMPORTS CO • NY. N Y
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Red Marquis of 18801 Sheldon Road, Northville is rapidly approaching the Two Million Dollar Circle. Mrs. Hagge states it is the expertise of such dedicated salespeople that has made Thompson-Brown
a leader in residential sales in the Northville community.
LOWRY &: ASSOCIATES, 135 West North Street, Brighton, announces the opening of two additional offices, one to be located in Lexington, Kentucky and the other in Columbus, Ohio.
Lowry & Associates is a stocking dealer and service bureau for
computer peripherals and micro-computer systems.
The manager of the new Lexington facility is Mike Lowry, a 1973
Brighton High School graduate.
The Columbus office will be manned by Robert Muller, a former
Timken Company employee, from Canton, Ohio.
In addition to the corporate headquarters in Brighton, Lowry &
Associates currently has offices in Dayton and Cleveland, Ohio, and
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. The Pittsburgh office is managed by Peter
Wenzel, also a 1973graduate of Brighton High School.
Travel agents (1 to r) Jill Raney, Darlene Leader and Gloria Roberts

...
WITH TWO SHOPS in Livingston County, Ziebart Rustproofing is
~apable of offering its patened process to even more customers, according to Brighton manager Hal Scott.
Scott (pictured with trainee Jim Bogan) has 12years of experience
in the rustproofing business. The Brighton Ziebart shop is located at
5955Old US-23, and has been open five years at that location.
.
The newest addition to the family is the shop located at 233!fWest
~rand River ill Howell. The shop was opened last April.
Ziebart will rustproof trucks and both new and used cars.

C. A. HULL, INC. of Walled Lake has been awarded the contract
for construction of a new bridge over Belle River in Marine City.
~
The Michigan State Department of State Highways and Transpor~tation awarded the contract to C. A. Hull, Inc. in the amount of
$811,533.

THE LEADER TRAVEL AGENCY, located in downtown Brighton
since September 6, is having its grand opening now through the month
of October. The new business, at 135North Street in the Millcreek Office Building, Suite I, is open from 9.a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays and from 10a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturdays.
The three travel agents, with a combined total of 14 years experience, include Jill Raney, manager, Gloria Roberts and Darline
Hughes Leader. Ms. Leader, a graduate of American Travel School,
was employed, for eight months with Brighton Travel and is past
treasurer and trustee of Brighton Township.
Owners in the new travel agency, the fourth in Livingston County,
are Ms. Leader, .president, and Margarite Blossfield, vice-president
and secretary. The other board members are Marvin Leader, second
vice-president, and Heinz Blossfield, treasurer.
During the grand opening, Leader Travel is offering a free trip for
two to Las Vegas. The trip includes round trip air travel, three nights
at the Flamingo Hilton Hotel and free round trip traIlS fer between the
airport and hotel.
Entry blanks (found elsewhere in the Argus) must be filled out and
returned in person to the agency no later than November 4, 1978.
THE OPENING of the Twelve Oaks Townshouses on Haggerty
Road south of Ten Mile has been announced by Gary Grewal of Singh
Associates.
Leasing of the 60 townhouse units, wtych rent for between $405and
$435per month, has already begun. Two and three bedroom units with
full basements are available.
Singh Associates, based in Southfield, is also developing the Turtle
Creek Subdivision at the corner of Nine Mile and Meadowbrook roads.
Some 50homes are now under construction.
The Twelve Oaks Townhouse units are located on Haggerty Road,
just south of the Stonehenge Condominiums complex in Novi.

HAROLD HYLAND, FIC, of 23320West LeBost, Novi, was among
110Lutheran Brotherhood field representatives who at_ended a sales conference September 18-19at the Ramada Inn, Per-rysburg,Ohi?
,ROSEMARY
HAGGE,
M~nage.r
of, Thompson-Brown
Hyl~!LIS a~.Jl!epll?e.r 9f Lutheran Bro~erh~od.s ~rl.~lleller
__ ~-REALTORS.Jocated at 32646 West Five,Mile,ltakfls pleasure in anAg~ncy,. h~adquartere~ ill Rochester. Me~bers of 10 agenCIes from
nouncing the outstanding achievement of members'of'her'sales
staff
OhIO,MIchIgan and Indiana were present at the conference.
who have surpassed the Million Dollar mark in sales volume for the
:
Workshops w~~e held ~e.aling with ~he confer~nce theme, "Sha~ing
year.
"
.i..Successful ~deas. In addI~lOn to lead~ng Lutheran Bro~herhoo~ fIeld
They include Patricia Brown,-45730 Fermanaugh,
Northville,
~epresentatIves,
speakers lI~c~uded ClIfford Knudten, VIce preSIdent,
Gerry Dodds, 19680 Clement, Northville and Kay Stirling, 12462
:Lutheran Brotherhood SecurItIes Corp.
Woodgate, Plymouth.
I

1. approximately

COMPLETE LAWN CARE SERVICE is available at Suburban
Sales and Suburban Sprinklers in Walled Lake. The two stories are, ,
located in the same building at 1877East Maple Road.
The new owner of the Suburban Sales operation is Chuck Olson
(above, left) of Milford. Suburban Sales specializes in all types of lawn ,
equipment, including lawn mowers, riding lawn mowers, weed eateI;s, ',~
hedge trimmers, lawn sweepers, leaf blowers, roto tillers, chain saws,
and snow blowers.
Brand name merchandise from Toro, Jacobsen, Yardman, and~",
Echo is available at Suburban Sales.
The owner of Suburban Sprinklers is Mike Stover (above, right).
In-ground lawn sprinkler systems are available at the store. SUburb~n '
Sprinklers will install the systems, although do-it-yourself systems are
also available.
~,)
Brand names include Rainbird, Toro, Nelson's, and Safety Lawn:"'
Olson and Stover are partners in Suburban Supplies which offeriJ ~
, .complete lines of landscaping needs. Available is everything fr0!O;
'shredded bark to crushed decorative stone.
"If somebody wants to do something with their house or yard, we
can take care of all their needs right here," commented Olson.
, )
- The stores are open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Satur •.
day. Further information about the stores, which are located on Maple
Road between Welch and Decker Roads, is available at 699-2155.
. .~..,~
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Before Oct. 13th

Octoberfest

and

Autumn colored pumpkin pies
Tinged in crusty brown;
A bowl of Macs just tempting youEnough for everyone!

I.'

Wilcox is vice-president of Dubois Cooper and Associates of Walled
Lake.

AWWA is a non-profit scientific and educational society dedicated
to improving water for the more than 200 million people served by
community water suplies in the United States, Canada, and Mexico.

r.

Some 500 water supply experts and manufacturers attended the
annual meeting of the Michigan Section of AWWA at which Wilcox was
elected to his present position with the organization.

WINNERS of prizes offerert recently by the Sunflower Shop,
....located at 116 East Main Street in Northville, have been announced.
f-. They and their prizes are:
D. Nowry of Plymouth 14k and diamond necklace; Betty Fiskin of
Livonia, 14 k and diamond stick pin; Rosemary Mentag of Northville,
jade pendant; and Beryl McCombiE!of Northville 14k earrings.
Announcement of the winners was made by Marie Bonamici, shop
-owner.

"Bills Due Blues Again"
Ran out of the magic just the
other day
Ran out of money with no way
topay
Got the 'Bills Due Blues Again'
got them mean '01
'Bills Due Blues Again'
Ba,ckin the corver - no solution in sight
better grab me a bullet and
take a good bite
Got them 'Bills Due Blues Again'
I'm a joker gone wild
just a sweet honey child
with those 'Bills Due Blues Again'
a poverty stricken feather
plucked chicken
a struttinyoung rooster
with no moral booster
My songs are like honey
but honey ain't money
and I got them
'Bills Due Blues Again'
Douglas Redwood Bouza
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Charles E. Hutton
ARNOLD L. WILCOX has been elected to the position of trustee of
the Michigan Section of the American Water Works Association
(AWWA).

;-;r.

SAVE 15%~

Amber Cider in the keg;
Fried-cakes, hot and crunchy!
Add a piece of cheddar cheeseIt makes the snack more munchy,!
It all goes along with fragrant leaves
Smoldering in a bonfire,
Roasting corn, and apples on a stick
While golden dreams inspire.

j~

I '

ORDER
NOW
KITCHEN SUPPLIERS, INC. of Brighton is more than doubling
aJhe size of its building at 9325Maltby Road. The company is building 'a
~20,OOOsquare foot addition to its existing 7,000 square foot building.
. Target date for completion is the end of December. Participating in
groundbreaking ceremonies recently were (l-r) Bob Stoessell and
David Gregory of Ann Arbor Trust, Donald Ziegler, vice-president of
Kitchen Suppliers, Donald Fisher, company president, and Charles
Barnes, sales representative for Merillat Industries, manufacturers of
lfeabinets. Kitchen Suppliers has been based in Brighton since 1973.

:

of 9u£tin9

ca~
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& eM al,te 'tpieC!£c:Etudio~'
-

Stop in' and browse thru our catalog~;
at any of these offices:
In Northville
At our Plant Office
The Northville Record
560 S. Main

In South Lyon
The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette
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"The overwhelming majority of menthol smokers reported
that low tar MERIT MENTHOL delivered taste equal toor better than-leading high tar menthols. Cigarettes.
haviflg up to twice the tar"
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-Nav National Smoker Study
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Kings: 8 mg' 'tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine1OO's: 11 mg" tar;' 0.7 mg nicotine avo per cigarette, FTCReport May '78
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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'tlTalbert returns to open club's 86th year
presidents, introducing those present.
Georgianna Chase responded for the
past presidents who traditionally are
honored at this meeting. She pointed
out that the club "has represented a
continuity since 1892, giving women an
opportunity to broaden their horizons. "
With the southern drawl of a South
Carolina native who has ·come north,
Talbert poked fun at himself with some
weight jokes. He told of a pennyweighing machine at a nea market he
and his wife visited - "the kind that
had a picture of Tyrone Power or Barbara Stanwick on one side and your
weight and fortune on the reverse."
When his card stated he was
"dynamic, a leader of men," his wife
grabbed it and commented, "It's got
your weight wrong, too."
Talbert's official speech topic was
"Ten Year Later ... ," referring to his
time on the feature page of the Detroit
Free Press. More than events, he referred to people he had met.
Asked why Free Press Sports Editor
Joe Falls was moving from that paper
to the Detroit News, Talbert said, "Joe

By JEAN DAY
•

Last Friday was "the second time
around" in Northville in just three-anda-half weeks for Columnist
Bob
Talbert
who opened
Northville
Woman's Club's 86th year at a
Meadowbrook Country Club luncheon.
_ As he had in September at the opener
«-or Our Lady of Victory's Our Lady's
League, Talbert, who has been read in
the Detroit Free Press for 10years, told
humorous
anecdotes,
stories
by
children and some slightly questionable
jokes.
.. _There was a difference. Talbert ap..-peared in much more conventional
garb. Instead of a loud sports jacket, he
was wearing a navy corduroy suit, blue
shirt and Countess Mara print tie.
He immediately won applause from
the 178 women attending as he sprang
up to kiss Hazel Boyden when President
ji?at Brown announced that this life
member was starting her 54th year
with the club.
Vice-president Evelyn Harper cited
the club's "family tree" of past

got a better opportunity, and Joe got a
good deal. He's happy about the change
and will write every day and go where
he wants."
Admitting that he's 42 years old,
Talbert told how his son, Jason, came to
comment, "Dad, I think of you as black
and white."
This was because the movies that he
made it a point to see again on television were the black and white early-day
variety.
Mentioning the ERA movement,
Talbert stated, "God didn't create Eve
from Adam's head to top him, nor from
his feet to trample her, but from his rib
to be equal but under his arm to be protected and near his heart to be loved."
Talbert stated frankly that he enjoys
writing a column, saying he had been a
journalist for a total of 23 years. Getting
to meet famous people is one of the
benefits, he told the women. He had met
the presidents from Eisenhower on, he
said, commenting that "Nixon never
listened."
Of Detroit personalities, he mentioned that Sonny Eliot is a "very quiet
man." He called Detroit comedian
Soupy Sales one of the funniest - "he
spreads new jokes across the country."
Talbert also momentarily
turned
serious, commenting that "the expedient thing and the right thing seldom
are the same thing."
And, "You can't sink someone else's
end of the boat and expect to stay
afloat."

.'

Continued on 7-D

TOASTING86-Raising their glasses in a salute to the beginning of Northville Woman's Club's 86th year last Friday at
Meadowbrook Country Club are, from left, President Mrs.
John Brown, Columnist Bob Talbert, Program Chairman Mrs.
John Winters and Vice-President Mrs. Frederick Harper. At

WELCOME

~

Auxiliary donation

TaNDY'S
~ FRUIT MARKET
42409 GRAND RIVER, NOVI
EAST Of IIOWI aOAD-34a-2316

FEATURING THE FINEST IN
• Fresh Fruits & Vegetables. Farm Fresh Eggs
• Quality Milk Products by Melody Farms

Two walkers are presented by American Legion Auxiliary
President of Unit 147Joan Fisher to Commander Don Hartley of
Lloyd H. Green Post 147to be used in the post loan closet. The
donation from the auxiliary is being added to the closet, which
includes hospital beds, crutches, wheel chairs and other medical
supplies. All are available on loan to any area veteran or
member of his family without charge. Joan Fisher may be contacted at 349-0994,or Mrs. Carolyn Pohlman, 474-7048.Mrs.
Fisher points out that the auxiliary exists to aid veterans and
their families and also is ready to assist with other problems.
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PLEASING TOU IS OUR PLiASUIlI

The PLUS in our name means: unusual gifts,
original oil paintings, beautifully
designed
tapestries,
mirrors, lighting, original metal
sculptures PL US much more.
Come and visit our stores
Pleasing you is our pleasure

Wrd~~e~~:lon

i~

WESTLAND
Wastland Center
622·2229

OfCORNWALL
Wood Wall
~\
Decor
I

~~
.,

I

top, Mrs. John Starcevick of the welcoming committee adjusts
Mrs. William Chase's name tag. Mrs. Chase, a past president,
responded during the program for all past presidents who were
honored at the opening luncheon. Photos by Jane Hale.

@

NOVI
12 Oaks Mall
349·8886

ICORI or BUTTERIUT

SQUASH

5 $100
APPLES·BY·THE·BUSHEL
for

Tr•• Run 101lTOSH $450
$250
JOIITHII •
Also
Bush.1
1
RED DELICIOUS Available
Vz Bushll
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hI Our Town

April date

Governor invited to 'Camelot'

announced

.

.,

By JEAN DAY
: Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Louis Klein of
'.18450 Fermanaugh
Court, Northville,
:and Elk Rapids announce the engageJnent of their daughter, Ellen Louise, to
j.,ee H. Welch.

This Saturday's
champagne opening of the Marquis
Theatre a~ 133East Main was a sell-out by last weekend. Owner
Inga ZaytI who has been restoring the former P & A Theater to
ye.steryear elegance expects that the second champagne night
thIS Sunday also will be filled.

; He is the son of Mrs. Harold 1. Welch
'pf Walled Lake and the late Mr. Welch.
: The bride-to-be is a graduate of Northville High School and Michigan State
lfniversity.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Moorehead State College.
Both
are
associated
with
the
Traverse City Public Schools.
~ An April wedding is being planned.

ELLEN KLEIN

Library begins 'fall films
for senior citizens
,

This Thursday the Northville Public Library
will begin the fall season
of the senior citizen monthly film program.
"M-G-M's Big Parade
of Comedy,"
with
highlights of famous comedy sequences from films
made before 1947, will
begin the season.
The film, which begins
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A••• VERSAR'

SALE

•

349-6685
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There is no charge for
admission and all age
groups are welcome.

NEED A
I

CAR RIGHT

FL.OWERS

NOW?_
Rent·a-Car
IMI

Extended by
Popular Demand
Sale Ends Oct. 14th

25% OFF

··· .

-

The programs are held
in the Northville Square,
near the library area.

Joan [fversen is..••

~

,,,

~

at 2 p.m., will run for
about
two
hours.
Refreshments
will be
served during intermission.

Tickets still are available for the following two weekends,
however, as the live production of "Camelot" continues. Starting next month, when a new projector is to be delivered,
movies will be shown regularly. A live production for children
also is on the schedule.
Both champagne evenings this weekend promise to be
festive occasions with Northville theater-goers coming out in
cocktail and long dresses. Among those with tickets for the
opening weekend are Mayor and Mrs. Paul Vernon, former
long-time Mayor and Mrs. A. M. Allen and Postmaster and
Mrs. John Steimel. Several church and club groups also have
been making plans to attend together.
Governor William Milliken officially has been invited and
has written that he would like to attend. A follow-up telephone
call from his scheduling secretary indicates that he intends to
see a perforI!lance during the reopening of the historic theater
but has not been able to say on which evening he will make an
appearance.
Last weekend Mrs. Zayti was on the telephone longdistance worrying about delivery of the new, red plush seats.
"They'll be here," she says firmly, adding that the rehearsals
of "Camelot" are coming along very well. The champagne
opening weekend tickets are $8 with the following performances to be $6. There's also a reduced price matinee for
senior citizens.

149 E. Main
Northville

349-0671

The Car
Store
142 E. Walled Lake Dr.
Walled lake

150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

624-8600

Maybe We're Not Magicians.!

·.-

. , .but we do have some
nifty little tricks for
gettmg clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

,

.'

'.

jfrr!,bl~
112 E. MAIN

About three years ago a group of Northville friends began
to have members coming to the "life begins at 40" mark. In the
fun spirit they began to think up ways to acknowledge the birthdays.
Last Wednesday it was Joan lfversen's turn to be
, "honoree." Not one, but three house banners, sprouted to announce the event.
One of those responsible was Joan's sister, Sally Stuart. She
recalls that the "celebrations all started three years ago with
my birthday when they put a sign up on my house. You mightn't
think people notice, but p'eople came up to me as much as three
months later to mention it."
Last Wednesday there also was a banner on the house of
Joan's next-door neighbors, John and Martha Veselenak, at 526
Orchard. At an earlier community dinner-dance Martha was
the recipient of a black-iced birthday cake made by Mrs.
lfversen.
Over on Main Street last Wednesday a sign at the-Richard
Lyon home read, "Our friend, Joan lfversen is 40." On Martha
Lyon's birthday some months ago this group had erected a
series of "Burma-Shave" type signs.
.
Sally'Stuar,t. w.ith'whoID,it all,began, ,obviously was enjoying her "sign for sis" very much last Wednesday. It read:
"Groan, moan, it won't stop. Joan lfversen has gone to pot.
Happy 40th." Only a sister could say it.. ..

Life members are crafty

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

First meeting of the new year for the Life Member group of
Northville Mothers' Club will be at 8 p.m. Tuesday, October 24,
at the home of Naomi Atchinson. The group is beginning its second year and is composed of women who have served in Northville Mothers' Club at least 10 years and have taken their life
meurrberships.
,
Ruth Mary Atchison, president, reminds members that
they are to bring handcraft items, which they have sewed, baked or grown, to the meeting to be auctioned. This is a repeat of
last year's successful fund-raiser which made possible a
scholarship for a graduating Northville High School senior.
Mrs. Atchison mentions she's working another of the miniature
petit point pictures similar to those she donated last year.
Everything from plants and jellies to pillows is acceptable, she
says.

Men's Fall10us Brand

Dress Shirts

FUN AT FORTY-Joan Ifversen, center, is the nost recent
member of a group of friends to be "honored" on her special
birthday. Helping her celebrate are her sister, Sally Stuart,.,
and neighbor, John Veselenak. See in Our Town. Photo by Jane;."
Hale.
-

QIl1lnuial

A Beallt(ful

]l{UUst

Store with Beautiful

-

Furniture

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DEALER
Amel l<a" 1Il,,,t dl~tmglll~hed

20292

Mlddlebelt

traditional

Rd.

turnlt,ue

'"

(South of Eight MIle)

LIVOnia

Open Man.

Thurs

474-6900

& Fn TJi 9 A M

BEAUTIFUL
NEW "-

FALL I WINTER
FABRICS
lOW IN STOCK
We Carry Naugahyde & Upholstery

"

Materials

Newcomers to polka, lift those steins

Long Sleeve~-Solids-Prints-Patterns

Now •••Save

Northville Newcomers Club announces that its third annual
Oktoberfest is a repeat "by popular demand." The party will be
held Friday evening, October 20, at Our Lady of Victory Church
~ocial hall beginning at 8 p.m. A traditional German buffet dinner will be served promptly at 9 p.m., the club announces. It is
to consist of sausage, sauerkraut, spaetzel, tossed salads, dark
breads and German chocolate desserts. Passing dishes will be
assigned when reservations are made. The party is limited to 65
with a few reservations remaining. The evening is $13.50a couple. Janyne Hillfinger, 349-6408,is taking reservations until October 13.
The Princeton Band is providing dance music. Everyone
attending is asked to bring steins. They'll be used for a stein
contest. There also will be a polka contest and beer for
everyone, planners promise. Dress is casual, they add.

MEN'S & BOYS'

Winter Jackets

Il:{"'4.~

HARp

f ~

All popular styles. . .

i~'"

'j;

Arctic Jackets, Handsome

CHiROPRACTic
cliNic

Suburban Coats-All Priced

20o/~ff

23280 FARMINGTON RD. • FARMINGTON. MI48024
PHONE 474-4484

~"\

frc~~~'£'
MEN'S WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main, Northville

349-0777

•

Offering
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
.,

You

An alternative to drugs and surgery
A HolIstic approach to helath
Advanced Spinal BiomechaniCS & Engineenng
Applied Kinesiology
Nutritional and exercise analySIS & counseling
Health Lecture every Wednesday at 7 p,m.
Extended care unit for the chronic and aged patient
All Insurance companies accepted
Family corrective and preventive care

I Sears I
Stop in and Shop
at the New Health
Food Dept. at the
12 Oaks/Novi
Sears Store

",

,

,

,,
t

.'

•
We Carry A Complete
Lineof HEALTH
FOODS and VITAMINS
Including: Carlson,
Plus, Radiance, Shiff,
Thompson and Others
I

~

q\

.
.

,

\

?

,

I

I

"The only side effect to CHIROPRACTIC
is glowing good health."

Visit Our Health Food Dept. Today!

.,
\
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MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL S. COLLINS

MR. AND MRS .. BRIAN F. MYERS

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS E. LAW JR.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT M. ROSSER

Area couples recite wedding vows

NOW OPEN

.j,)

Catherine Coates is bride
Autumn
colors
and floral
arrangements were used as the theme for
Y.Iewedding of Catherine Marie Coates
~d Thomas Edward Law, Jr., Friday
evening, September 1, at St. Valentine's
Church in Redford.
The Reverend Father John T. Rear~ 9-onofficiated at the double-ring rites at
'the altar decorated with fall ar\rangements of chrysanthemums.
liJThe bride, a former Northville resirdent and 1977 graduate of Northville
;High School, was given in marriage by
lher father, Robert Coates of Louisville,
·iKentucky. Her mother, Judith Coates,
tis a resident of Green Oak Township,
:South Lyon.
~ The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
'~rs. Thomas Law, Sr. of Redford.
I The bride wore an Empire-style gown
fl ivory satin-with long sleeves of lac!!
nd lace ruffle at neckline and hem.
~ he back
of the gown extended in
eatinginto a draped train. A headiece of seed pearls and baby's breath
. ld her fingertip veil.
\ She carried a colonial bouquet of
white-.sweetheart
roses and- baby's
breath.,.~
, _'""" ••'-. .S£llri Holland of Northville, a school
~nd,
was honor maid. Karen Coates
Kathy Law, sisters of the couple,

i

,,-..
I
Jri.an

I

and Kathy Leonard, a friend of the
bride's
from
her work,
were
bridemaids.
All wore matching,
floor-length
gowns in autumn rust in a wrap style
with lace-trimmed tiers. They wore
sprigs of babys'-breath in their hair and
each carried a single yellow rose with
baby's-breath
tied with olive velvet
streamers.
Paul DeWitt was ring bearer. They qre
cousins of the bridegroom.
Jere Law was best man for his
brother. Jim Manderville, Gary Watts
and another brother,
Gary Law,
ushered.
A reception for 200 guests followed at
Roma Hall in Livonia with relatives attending from Indiana, Illinois and Kentucky. Special guests included the
bride's maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Florence Sterrett of Charlotte, and
paternal grandfather, Craig Coates of
Mount Pleasant.
After a wedding trip through northern Michigan and to Mackinac
Island, the newlyweds are living in the
home they have purchased in the-Redfordarea.'
,
. ~ _.,"C - • '.
The bride was honored at showets
given by the bridegroom's mother and

aunt and by Miss Holland and other
school friends. She is employed in the
billing department
of Guardian Industries in Novi.

The Islands of Oahu and Maui,
Hawaii, were chosen as the honeymoon
destination of Sharon Leigh McGahey
and Michael Stuart Collins following
their marriage August 26.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas L. McGahey of Llewelyn Court
in Northville. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collins of Aspen
Street in Novi.
Officiating at the afternoon double
ring ceremony at St. John's Lutheran
Church in Farmington
was the

::f.)s she was given in marriage by her
;fattIer, the bride wore an ivory gown of
~skin
satm fashioned with a Queen
·:a:nne collar of lace and full, bishop
~eves
gathered into lace cuffs. The
• atteau·style back extended into a
".train. A Juliette cap of lace held her il~lusion veil.
~ She carried a cascade arrangement
~of roses and carnations.
~ Jeri Lynn Musial was honor maid for
~her sister. She wore a long, powder-blue
.wn
of Qiana fashioned with butterfly

~Sieeves.

..

Specializing in the Finest
Chinese, Cantonese, Hong Kong,
Mandarin, Japanese and
American Cuisine

Reverend George Fleischer.
Given in marriage by her parents, the
bride chose a long white chiffon gown.
Its full skirt swept into a softly draped
chapel train:Featuring a mandarin collar, the neckline and bodice were accented with cut lace floral appliques
and lace beading. Tiny individual daisy
appliques dotted the full, puffed sleeves
of the gown, caught by cuffs edged with
appliques. Her full chiffon veil, falling
Continued on 7-D

Couple united by candlelight
lighting of a unity candle.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen C. Ingle of 47115
The bridgegroom is the son of Mrs.
Grasmere are announcing the marMaureen Rosser of Highland Lakes and
riage of her daughter, Dawn Marie
the late William David Rosser.
Hampton, to Robert Michael Rosser in
Pink and white arrangements
of
Grace Lutheran Church of Redford.
-The Rev"e&nd~Victor 'Halboth df- - roses. and 'Carnations· decorated the
church.
fiC1'atedat the double-ring, candlelight
Continued on 7·D
service which included the symbolic

Businessmen's

Luncheon Specials

Complete Dinners

Carry-outs

NOW OPEN
Monday-Thursday 11 am - 11 pm
Fri. & Sat. 11-2 am; Sun. 12 Noon-11 pm"

Looking for a
tailoring shop?
Weight
watchers
or
metiCUlous
dressers.
Lapham·s
has a complete alteration
department
ready
to
serve
you.
Personal fittings
for
both
men
and

Located in the

Northville Plaza Mall.

women.

LAPHAM'S
349·3677
NORTHVILLE

42313 W. 1Mile

349-0441

Open Thurs. & Frt.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.-Tues.·Wed.-Sat.9-6

ANTIQUE

Meyers weds classmate

;~ave.

RESTAURANT

McGahey-Collins rites read

..r'

~ Lansing area will be the future home
:»f Mr. and Mrs. Brian Franklin Myers
Jitiho were marrIed September 16 at St.
I?Iary Magdelen Church in Melvindale
olby the Reverend
Father
Robert
~itkowski.
~ The bride is the former Kim Marie
~usial,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
tGerald Musial of Southgate .
...iIi.LThe bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
_rs.
Albert Myers of 46170 Bloomcrest

China Fair

Her husband is a 1975 graduate of
Redford Union High School and is
employed at Law Motor Sales in
Detroit.

CLOCKS
REPAI RS and SALES

Bridesmaids Linda and Kelli Musial
and Denise Myers wore matching
deeper blue gowns. All carrIed carnation nosegays.

.N.9R.THVILLE

~tch ~Clock.. Shop
132 W DUNLAP

Robert Miller was best man. Seating
the guests were Rdbert Swanson, Ron
Angove and Sean Musial.

'.

(1 Blk North of MaIO Street)

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

A'reception followed at Slovene Hall
in Melvindale. The 120 guests included
the brIdegroom's grandmother, Mrs. C.
W. Myers of Clearwater,
Florida.
Others attended from Dayton, Ohio,
Lansing,
Kalamazoo
and Grand
Rapids.

Lanrel------,
FURNITUBE

DINING ROOM

The cou11e chose Bois Blanc Island
for the wedding trip .
The bridegroom is a graduate of
Alma College where they met. The
bride attended Altna and received her
degree. in hotel management
from
Michigan State University.
He has just taken a position with the
State of Michigan Water Resources
Department in Lansing .

SETS

COME IN AND SEE
OUR LARGE
SELECTION
584 W Aiin Arbor Tr
(Bet Lilley Rd & MaIO Stl
PLYMOUTH 453-4700
Open dally 9 30-6 PM
Thors & Ffl 1119PM

Our Entire Selection

Fashion
Leather
Boots

'r--------,
~
,
'{

~
~

..

The Finest
in
Cantonese
Mandarin
Szechuen
American
Dining

CHINESE RESTAURANT

Luncheon • Carry-out
KeepsOke
wedCJlng nngs
yours and hiS superbly
crafted
In 14 Karat yellOW

whIte gold created
for a IIfctlme at lovo
and prrdo

Banquet

Ot'

Keepsake'

NORTHVILLE'S

HIGHLAND
j

• 39 Year's Experience •
Northville's Leading
Jeweler

NEWEST & FINEST EA TERY

LAKES SHOPPING CENTER

43171 W. 7 Mile Rd.

•

348-0180

Come see our fine collection
of leather boots .... and
take advantage of our
pre-season reductions
Reg. $43.00 - $80.00
151 E MIllin NORTHVILLE
Man
Thtm 81 Ffl tll9pm

3490630

/1!J!J!lcatlfJl1,1

WAI'fRESSES
Center & Main
Northville
349·0171

111)\1'!>dllg

BUS BOYS

lakell

jor

DISHWASHERS

CALL 348-0038'

.'

Your Hosts
Eddy & Winnie Tse

122 S Matn PLyMOUTH
Mon

Thurs

& fn

1119 fl m

4556655
Motro

Mon

•
VIS4

Plllco MiIl:1 WAVNE

Thur, ~ F" 1119 P m
n9fi636

131 [

Lakfl

SOUTH

LYON

F,td.y 'tt!8 P m
4376816
Bnghtnn Mill! BRtGH TON
Ofll.ly to q Sun

12 to 5

2292150
And 5 loe"ttoM
In IndlilRa

4·D-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI
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Prices effective Wed., Oct. 11 thru Sat., Oct. 14, 1978.
We reserve the right to limit quantities. Items offered for
sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

SIRLaIN~
STEAK
$ 88
lb.
SPLIT OR QUARTERED

FRESH.
FRYERS

ROCK
SHRIMP

•
!,

,
:.
I

A&P Batter DIpped

Now you can have the kind of cookware preferred by master chefs!
Created by the famous Moneta cookware experts m MIlan Italy. you can be sure
that this genume porcelam enamelware WIllhelp you prepare the most flavorful
most nutntlous meals you've ever tasted A tnple coatmg of porcelam enamel IS
bonded to heavy gauge carbon steel deSIgned to heat qUickly and evenly from top to
bottom on economical low heat - scorchmg and hot spots are ehmmated And the snug
flttmg covers keep Important nutr.ents m the food
You can serve and store in the very same pot or pan you cook in!
The beautIful' SOlTento pattem IS one vou'll be proud to display Its
stone\,\.'are look lovely tangeqne' and brbwn floral design IS permanently bonded
to gleammg porcelain and'-perlectl9".accenfu1:tby.!E\e~ brown CO\1G1'S and handles
And all but the Teakettle, Au GratllcPan and Warmer/Server come WIthair tIght plastiChds
So start collectmg your set today! Each week we'll feature a new piece of
"SolTento cook-vare at fantastic savmgs and except for the 1 qt Saucepan
there's no mllllmUm purchase requIred'

. . . ..

Fish Sticks

......

Sole Fillets .

PORK BACK RIBS

S 38

89~

.8~~

Fillets

Red Snapper.

For Baking or Bar-B-O

$138

Center Cut

Ib.

$198

Center Cut

lb.

$229

Boneless

•Dressed, Whole or Half

Red Salmon

•

.

-,

~<1::

lb.

Ib.

.

..". .,

(.!.ill

Rib Pork Chops.
Loin Pork Chops
loin End

.. .. .
. . ..

$1:~1

Ib.

$19~

Ib

$1~~

150-Ct
• Pkg.

8»

"

Pork Roast . . . . . . "

lb.

" "

Start Your: set With The .

1~QT. SAUCEPAN
""

S

··
I

i'

:49
~"

"I'-"

,

>

,

With

Mfnimum
~urchase
ot$10.00

I

Only
Just follow this weekly schedule.
Once on sale. it remains on sale.
I

•,"
I·
f

I,

WEEK
WEEK
WEEK
WEEK
WEEK
WEEK
WEEK

1 qt. Saucepan
S:g'.:~~~:'.m
$249
8" Open Skillet ~;":.cO::~;~~.n)
$599•
3% qt. Dutch Oven with Cover
$999•
1% qt. Saucepan with Cover
$699 •
10" Open Skillet ~u~"~~h&:)
$799•
2Yz qt. Saucepan with Cover
$799 •
5 qt. Dutch Oven with Cover
$1149 •

1

2
3
4
5
6
7

Jane Parker Hamburger or

These 5 items are on sale at all times ...
6lh qt. Stock Pot with Cover
3 qt. Whistling Teakettle
12" Oval Au Gratin Pan
Warmer/Server
6" Open Skillet
• no other purchase

Hot Dog Rolls. . .

$1299•

2

$1199•
$899 •
$599•
$499 •

75~

~.

Glad

Ajax Pine Forest All Purpose

Liquid Cleaner

. .1~$122

Sandwich Bags

~$119

Glad Heavy Weight Large

Big John Beans.

required

69~ Kitchen

•21)1~~

Glad 2 Mil, 2 Ply

Trash Bags

Hunt's

Manwich Sauce.

Daytime or
Extra Absorbent

.-----------------------..--..,651

._
1)~

,_1_'

I'J 11_ .."

a2 .ooOFF ,!!~!!~

n-'1Iar ·~V(Q":::
~--S'TON:WARE.uu
Coupon I
Salt & pepper
l,;C~,.fi\.

"I.Z.....-~-of
DJIU'~
This "Dollar

Saver" Coupon

PUNCH
DETERI:ENT

1

~

Patt£tn
good through

•

11111

:':::1

Reg $89qn11~\Veek
$699WllhCotlpo
Sat., Oet. 14, 1915.

"11.1

n

I:~
au

It
:I~

.:(/)
',..

• •
2:~
'Ii,III

$169

8~~z,
Box

:::
JIo':::I
ifi:c:

WllhTfllsCoupon
llm,t Onr COllnon Pcr ('u"'omrr
Valldlhrll~"
OCI H 1978

f!mI

::!i'

~:~

•

SAVE 20et~:a
BATTERIES

:(/)

~. I""
.~

W th ThiS COllpon
lrmll One COllpnnp" CII<lnmCl

B»V111dTII'"Sai

62
0

llO...
~:~

0"14

•

,

1978

623

Tomato Soup.
Ann Page

Vegetable Soup.

CAMAY SOAP: '.

Peter Paul ($4.80 Value)

Whistle Pops.

s.oz·40C

29~

37S-oz

Bath

Reg.

Crisco Shortening ... ~~ $1
Bar
Bar
"
SAVi;Cg.J" fI-) ~',cUpit -'j_iAVi:'g·Ji '4-] ~.,cuP. ~T.isAve;Ci·)i '4·] ~',CUP&,-'Tti SAVE;W·Xi'4·] :lfCtll~
CRISCO
OIL

2r~

One
38·oz,
Bli.

"":I

;(1:(.)
• 'aU
$2'1l!

tu:~
llO, ..

99"
\'t;

3~~~·$128

Ann Page

On The Purchase Of On
• ••
9 Vol12 Pack or
e
AA
4 Pack Heavy Duty 'O,~

Size
EVEREADY:::

3-Ct
• Pkg.

IVORY LIQUID'

97

--..:r.Siw;Crl-Xi' g.): 'Icupi~r.iAVi;Cg.liI4-]4'tOupi~1;i

.. . ... .

99. .

Dish Detergent

Jello Gelatin.

2$ 99

24-ct.To
30·ct.
Boxes

1&~~3~

7 AaVOls

PAMPERS
DIAPERS

1Q.Ct.
• Pkg.

Bags ..

~

FAB
T"
DETERGEN

=::

I!~
MARDI GRAS
2i~ TOWELS

One
4~OZ.
ox

'0,111
::::
~':l

2:~

$159

WIUTh,~Coupon
110111Onc Coupon Prr Customcr
Valldl11rll~" OCI 14 1978

~:!i~

• •

~:~ ,

624

'Ii ,III

~:y

JIo':I
• llrU

Sh~
Iii:(/)
llO...

$167

WllhTh,,,Coupon
l,m,t Ooe Counoo Pcr C, 'itorncr
V,IIdThruSlI
OCl141978

~:~ ,.

627

One
125-ct.
Roll

m:tl

~••

58

¢

:(/)

STERNO
lOGS

I

'0.111

:::

JIo':l

Wl\hTh,~ColJpon
W
limit Onc Coupon Pcr CU'ilomrr
'~V'"dlhrll~lI
0'114
1978

llO'oll

~!~
•
g!~
ifi:f.!
btW
r::1~

One
6 L"Og
Pack

629

llO'oll ~

ll~
r
t»
."

$649

WIIf1Thl~Coupon
llm,l One ('ounOIl PCI Cll~lomer
V"lIl1hrll~"
OCll11978

'O:(/)
~

~:!i~

~:!i~63i:

,

~
.1
~

<. ~~
~

............................................... _.•.•.•!L~FH~~!~'!!l':.c:.y~!-'~Y!1:~.L
':.F,Ht! !~'!!l':.c:.~! ~Y!1: ~l~F.!-!P_~
!~'!!l':.c:.y~!-'~Y!1:~.L':.F..u.!..~
!~~ ':.c:.~! ~Y!1:.~l~
F.!-!~~!~~E!
:.c:.t..!~!
-'!'Y!1:~1~£L!p_~!~'!!l:.c:.y~!!l!'~~~'
Prlcell effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores.
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~Campbell's

.....

.A&~

No.2 Chicken, Nos. 1-4 Beef

~

48

11/1111\\

Milky Way, Snickers, Three
Musketeers, M&M Plain or
= Chocolate

eat

~~

su~r

~ '//II/nll' ~

right

Candy Bars . . . . . .

.A&P
•

lb.

"

_ -,::

MARVEL

¥ Instant

45
37 ¢
1~:81¢
Can

$175

~~~

Pkg.

49C
~~. $468

Saltines.....

'~

Carnation

\:1/11\11'

¢'

1~~

I

\~ ~Flg Bars
•

:

14-0z.

~~ Cyele Dog Food.

:Mi-Iess

'"

Can

Beans · · · · '~,

rail-less

lb.

46-0z.

\~~/JIII\\\\~ ~ :~!'
~:~~
~~~S.!I:'~:.···· ~
~0~Frult Cocktail

-BONE
$
TEAK
.':ORTERHOUSE $
.'TEAK

63,..
32e
88C

Del Monte

Toma t.0 J.ulce ....

:s;::: ~

~
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This symbol means better savings for you! As
you shop your A&P store, you're going to find
exciting values indicated by the" Action Price" :
signs. "Action Prices" are temporary price reduc- :
tions that A&P has received from product man- =
ufacturers. "Action Priced" items are in addition
to our weekly specials. A&P is proud to offer
these values to you on a day in, day out program.

~i,.

.§ ~

S

RECORD-WALLED

Milk

•

All. varietieS--Ca! F~

~ :/1/111\' ~

Llltl e Frlskl as . . . .

a

Johnson & Johnson

6&:>nZ.

~,

"SliCED BAtON,:
~~ Baby Shampoo

You'll Do Better With A&P's
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

,.

EMPEROR
GRAPES,'
"

......

$1 08
Spaghetti
$179
Mozzarella Balls ..
$149
~rated Cheese ... ~~
61 ¢
Spaghetti
$151
Pizza MIX •••••••
,
*izza Cutter
$129
.
$149
Lasagna
Pan .....
..Pizza Pan
89¢
$129
:ar~wnie Mix
~
94'"
MUff"ln
.~lIer's

Elbow Mac:ronl,

Pkg.

-.(8iP Romano or Parmesan

~~~~:c~:~~bTe~:nc:m,
Mixed Vegetables, Sweet
Peas in Butter Sauce

& Meat Balls ••

••

28~a-oz.
Pkg.

30~ Off Label Dish Detergent

6 69e:99

Each

Hines Blueberry

IUI"IX

-

IfI

a

•

Facial Tissue

.

POSH'
PUFFS
One
125-ct.
Box
l

••••••••

Pkg.

r

>to
~,~

..,.

W1t2 ThIS c~tlP~n
~mll~~~e
~r 1

RINSO
DETERGENT

jIololl

One
84-oz.
Box

~l~

• II •

::~

_____________________

except

Butter Pecan
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1~( LIQUID
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Tubes

Each
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PALMOLIVE
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A&P BISCUITS

Each

.Duo!=3n

~~~88C
Btl.

Homestyle

~,

Solid Heads

1~.f

Chef Boy·Ar·Dee 2 Cheese

~n

VERNORS

10-02.
Pkg.
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•

53e

l·lb.

.'",

Pomegranates~..
•• . ...
F~- '

(Regular or 1 Cat)

VECETABLES
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•MP
• •

I~.,~

3 $1
Rutabagas
' ••
15C:
12~
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Russet Potatoes
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>
••••
$19§
Apple Cider., • .,· • •'",,-• ~
1
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$49~~«'"
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Five homes open

Neighborhood

coffees.
.4 .....

'1'::5

planned by AAUW
~ IJ~'

Five neighborhood membership coffees are scheduled by the Northville
branch of the American Association of
University Women this month.
Karen Olson, Jane Smith, Janice
Wilhelm, Joyce Murdock and Kathy
Klem are opening their homes fOT the
get-togethers for prospective members.
Any woman who has a bachelor or
higher degree from an accredited college or university is eligible for AAUW
membership. Women living in the area
interested in the Northville branch are
invited to call the number in their
neighborhood to make plans to attend a
coffee.

First coffee will be next Monday, Oc- ...,
tober 16, at 7: 30p.m. for North Hills and, '.
near-by residents, who are to call 349.~ •
4687.
• ",'
Two coffees will be held next Wednes- '::
day, October 18. Tpe first at 10 a.m. i~'
for Lexington Commons and near .
areas,349-7849;
:'
Another will be held at 7:30 p.m. th~, "
same day for Northville Commons and. .
Colony residents, 420-2697;
: '"
Coffee for Highland Lakes area willj. ~
be at 1p.m. October 20, 349-8754;
. '.
Final coffee will be for Connemara'
Hills and adjacent areas at 10 a.m. 00-",
tober 25, 348-9088.
~
I
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Fashion Story

.

Proclaim Bible Week
Novemoer
19-26 has
been proclaimed "BIble
Week" by the Northville
City Council
Saluting of Bible Week
is sponsored
by the
Laymen's National Bible
Committee.
E. Clay Shaw, Jr.,
mayor of Fort Lauderdale, FlorIda, has been
named chairman of the
mayor's committee for
,

..:..:

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

the 38th Inter-Faith National Bible Week. Said
Shaw: I
"Our country and our
laws were founded on the
prmciples and teachings
of the BIble which have
strengthened the moral
and legal systems of our
government.
Our personal lives are shaped
and edified by these
scriptures."

,

The

thville area with a multiple bIrth is invited to attend.
Information on the club
and its activities may be
obtained
from
Sue
Mayville, 525-5543. Sandi
Donnelly,
348-1044 is
publicity chairman.

seminar,

titled

"Ge nealo gi cal Encounters of Three Kinds,"
will
feature
guest
speakers
on national,
state and local records. It
WIll be held at the

§:ell ,host Mi!trons

CHURCH. DIRECTORY

l..

October 18, at the home of
Mrs. Hugh Babbitt.

..

Novi and Wixom
...·
· Serving theareaNorthVille;
for 3 generations

·

Chico
Holiday,
a
singing evangelist, will be
the principal speaker at
an October 20 dinner
meeting of the NorthvillePlymouth-Livonia
chapter of the Full Gospel

Plymouth Hilton Inn.
Feature speaker will be

archivist, while Peter J. genealogical books and
Schaldenbrand, an active
forms for sale.
. member of the Detroit
James
Dent Walker,
and
Farmington
director of genealogical
genealogical
societies,
Cost of the seminar is
programs of the National will review
research
$12, which
includes
Archives in Washington,
methods and sources in registrati0!1, lunch and a
D.C.
the Wayne County area. . gen~alo~lcal.
pac~et.
'
I'
d""
.,'" _ .., ~
,_ •. _Reglst~atIon, wIll begm at
Wa Iker IS acc alme'
.
9 a.m., with therseminar
n a t ion wid e for his
State Senator R: Robert
slated for 10 a.m. to 4
k now
led
g e 0 f G~ake of NorthVille also p m.
genealogical
material
WIll address the group at
contained in the National
the lunch.
Persons wishing addiArchIves.
tional information may
To round
out the
seminar there will be contact William A. McResources of the state
Cormick, seminar chairdisplays on genealogical
archives will be handled
man, at 464-3497.
res
ear
c h and
by David J. Olsen, state

Businessmen's
Fellowship.
The 7 p.m. meeting will
be held at the Plymouth
Hilton Inn.

all men and women by
reservatIons only. Checks
for reservations at $8 per
person should be made
payable to "FGBM" and
sent to P.O. Box 5332.

..

.;
:
:

Ray J. Casterline
1893 - 1959

Ray J. Casterline

Kenneth

II

Brodie

Phone 349-0611

cmco HOLIDAY

While climbing to stardom, he became
the
entertainer's
entertainer
for such people as Dean
Martin, Frank Sinatra
and Sammy DaVis, Jr.

.• e've Col A
~~~
NEW Wanl Ad
Phone Number!

The meeting is open to

I

To Place A Classified Ad
~l

..
•

~

in the Northville Record
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THE MISSIONARY
CAI!Jt!lC:H
OF WALLED LAKE
1795 Pontiac Trail624-2595
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Midweek Service 7 p m
Samuel Ross. Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN
ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd off Welch Rd.
Fundamental
- Independent
Sun services.
10.00. 11 :00.6:30
Wed Bible Study 8.00
Rev Gordon Baslock - Pastor

FARMINGTON
HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd
Rev. Ed Lather, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9 45 Sunday School; 10.45 Worship
•
7.00 p m Gospel Rally
Thursdays
7'30 p.m Family Activities

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10 am.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

Northville,
Michigan
48167by October 17.
Those wishing additional information may
call either 349-0006or 4212111

NOVI
UNITEQ !AETHODIST

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. IrvIng M. Mitchell,
348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship.
11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
PastorT.
Scherger478-9265
Enghsh Synod-A.E.L
C.

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO, Pastor
420-0877
Worship 10:30 a.m
Nursery PrOVided
41390 Five Mlle. 1 mile W. of Haggerty
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Richar(Json-Bird & L4nch
"JunE-'tal f])i'tE-d:ou
Thomas P. Lynch
404 E. Liberty
Milford

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (Between
9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Martm
Church. 349-5665-Home:
437-6970
Sun.: S.S.-9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m
Wed.: Mid-Week
Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

Timothy
J. lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

684·6645

624-2251

Got the LATE-PAPER BLUES?
Here's Good News!
Call
437-1789
or

437-1662
If you are a carrler·subscrlber
to The South Lyon Hera Id, The NorthVille
Record, Novi News or Walle,d Lake News, and it has not arrived
by 6 p.m.,
WedneSday,
call promptly
and our circulation
department
will make you
happy again.
If you know your carrier's
number,
phone direct.
If not, use
our circulation
numbere
above, we'll handle the problem.
We'll also tell
you the carrier's
number
so if there's
ever another
(periSh
the thOught>
problem,
you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700 Ten Mile Novi
Worship
10:30 a.m. with nursery
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Pastor Roger M Marlow
\
AI_C
477-6296
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Church School 10:30 a.m.
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets.
Northville
C. Boerger,
Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School &
Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

1111

CHURCH

41671 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Worship & Church School 9:30 a.m.
11:30 Worship
Karl L. Zeigler. Pastor

ST. JOHN'S EPOSCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453-0190
8 a.m. & 10 a.m.
Sunday Holy Eucharist
Nursery & Church School thru Grade
Wed. 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd
Home of Novi Chn:;tlan
School
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 7 pm.
Prayer meeting. Wed. 7:30 p,m.
,
Richard S. Burgess.
Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

9

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
,
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-449'
Service 8'30 & 11 a.m.
;.
Sunday Schools 9'45 a.m.

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Willowbrook,
Novl
Worship & Church School. 10 a.m.
POBox
1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson,
Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHU RCH OF WIXOM ;:
Wixom & W. MaDle Rds
"
"A Fundamental
Baptist Church"
•
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p m
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7
624-3823
824-54:{4
-1
RobertV.
Warren, Pastor
:.

1-

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday Worship,
10:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday
Meeting,
8 p.m.

p ni

WatchOurT.V.
Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays·
8 a.m.
T.V. 50

11

t

~
~
-'

I

,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N WIng
348-1020' •
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 6'30 p.m
Wed.,7 30 pm.
Sunday School 9.45
"

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther
Branstner.
MInister
Worship Services and
Church School 9:30 a.m.

Earning a living

-'

'

i

.. 1
'.

,
,;

;
•

1

1

ST. ANNE'S

BETHLEHEM
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
35300 W Eight Mile
Farmington
Hills
Elno M Tuori, Pastor
Church 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School 10'30 a.m 'L C A.

Holiday is best known
as host of "Holiday at
Melodyland,"
his own
television
show which
originates in Melodyland
Christian Center in Los
Angeles.

As a recording artist
for RCA and Decca
Records, he made the top
10 "pop" list with several
hits such as "Snow White
Dove" and "Prayer Is the
Key to Heaven but Faith
Unlocks the Door." He
also is remembered
as
the singing voice on the
TV commercials
for
Polaroid, Pepsi Cola and
Ford.

'",

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
, S unday 945 study, 11 a m Worship
7 p m Fellowship
- ,
Wed' 6 p.m to 830 p.m Family Night

THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
5139510 Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10:00 a m
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
Wednesday
Night Service 7 p.m.
gev Wendell Ferguson,
Pastor

It IS syndicated through'
more than 500 stations in
the United States.

Casterline
·....
.... Funeral Home, Inc.

'

'J

OAKLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.':
~
41900 Qumce. NOVI, Michigan
, •
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Mormng Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Evemng Service 7:00 p.m.

For
information
regarding
church
listings
- call:
•
The Northville
Record
349-1700
Walled
lake/Novi
News 624-81QO

~

ient Chapter's Past
rons will meet at
10 p.m. Wednesday,

RD.::

r----------r--------~:
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Fellowship to hear singing evangelist

,

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVI LLE
348-1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531-0537

•

Wlt· h ch ance to trace, "roots'
Persons bitten by the
"genealogy
bug" will
have an opportunity to
learn more about tracing
their "roots" at a full day
semmar hosted by the
Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society in
Plymouth October 21.,

I

~~~w

Genealogy semtnar's comlng

1\v.ins Club meets
Western Wayne County
Mothers of Twins Club
will. meet at 8 p.m. Monday, October 16, at Holy
Cross
EvangelIcal
Luthern Church on Six
..M1le. Club members will
ijl:.vorking on crafts.
~AnY woman in the Nor-

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

Lineman, all Northville club members, display the 1978blazer,
the new tie shirt and dressy looks' from Chudik's of Birmingham for show chairmen Carol McMann and Nancy Blay.

Looking fashionable was what it was all about last Thursday as
this picture was taken at the fall fashion show at Meadowbrook
Country Club for ~embers and their guests. Models, from left,
Mary Ann DeMattia, Barbara Chemot, Joan Roth and Sharon

r

if,
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Highland Lakes Club plans show
;th
temperatures cooling, thoughts
~fall
fashions are in the air, and
members of Highland Lakes Women's
Club are busy with plans for their fall
fashion show.
The annual event will be Thursday,
October 19, in Highland House, beginn~~. with dessert and coffee at 1 p.m.
'l'ikets are $2.50, and are available
from any club member, Phyllis Siegel
of Leidel Court, ticket chairman,
reports.
Dorothy Feithouse is general chairman for the show. "D" Ehrstine is in
charge of refreshments, and Dorothy
~mas
is arranging for door prizes.
~'!~
McCutchan is looking after prize
tickets.
Kay Russell is arranging centerpieces, and Dorothy Jack hospitality.
AH women of Highland Lakes are invited.
Fashions will be from the Northville
• Plymouth stores of Claire Kelly.
Models will be Highland Lakes
residents Margaret Blair, Ruth Collins,
Elsa Danke,
Florence
Fenwick,
Dorothy Garzia, Dorothy Jack and
Jean Weaver.
,Dorcas Aumann is club president;
.a
Danke, vice-president;
Virginia
Siplpson, recording secretary;
and

Ruth Collins, treasurer
The November 2 meetmg will feature
a talk on "Genealogy" by Rosina Ray-

mond. November 16 Kay Russell will
show members how to make Christmas
wreaths from ribbons. ,

Plans
are being made for a
Christmas
tea for all women in
Highland Lakes on December 7.

.<
..

ralbert talks
•
l}~ openlng

•

C~ntinued from I-D

.e

,.i.He seriously expressed concern about
quality of education today, saying
young people could not write properly.
:Earlier
he repeated
the story
ctedited to Somerset Maugham about
lip assignment he made his students to
~te
a story incorporating the fundamentals, which he called religion,
,.h society, sex and mystery.
'~ne
student finished promptly and
Matigham, Talbert said, told him to
read his effort, which went:
~"My God, cried the Duchess, I'm
pregnant. Who did it?"
: Talbert concluded his talk by observ.* that the "be,st and most enriching
~l one can have is a smile."
;:He brought forth quite a few last Fri-

<l.:8y'

~cGahey and Collins united
..

-- --- -------

~ontinuedJr.()m

3-D

\

ftom a Juliet cap was edged in the same
~licate beading of her gown. She carI'.d a colonial nosegay of white roses,
Carnations
baby's-breath
accented
~ith pink a~d blue forget-me-nots. Lace
l(nd satin streamers
completed the
floral arrangement.
• Theresa McGahey, wearing a peach
Chiffon gown, preceded her sister to the
,.ar
as maid of honor. She carried,.a
''ftiJsegay of peach roses and baby sltreath. Bridesmaids Denise Collins,
!\Ister of the groom, Leigh Tarc.zy, and
Janice Telep wore gowns matchmg that
of the honor maid in shadeslof aqua,
yellow and green. Their bouquets were

'in hues matching their gowns. .
Gary Ford attended the groom as
best man, with brothers Jon, Bob and
Gary Collins acting as groomsmen.
Brothers of the bride, Tom and Greg
McGahey, Paul Bosco, and -Brian
Schingeck completed the wedding patty.
A reception at Vladimir's in Livonia
immediately following the ceremony
was attended by 180 guests.
Both are graduates of Novi High
School. The bride is a secretary at Diamond Automation. The groom is completing his apprenticeship at Milford
Fabricating Company.
They are making their home in Farmington Hills.

FAsmON REHEARSAL-Fashion shop owner Claire Kelly
adjusts Florence Fenwick's costume while Margaret Blair's
gets checked by Dorcas Aumann, president of Highland Lakes
Women's Club, at a pl"eview in the clubhouse for the club's fall
fashion show this Thursday. Mrs. Fenwick and Mrs. Blair are
, among the member-models. Others are Peg Lambert, Lillie
Bowmaster, Ruth Collins, Elsa Danke, Dorothy Garzia,
Dorothy Jack and Jean Weaver.

Tile -Carpeti ng- Formica
100's of Samples

~osser weds Dawn Hampton
,

·

.,Alencon lace adorned the bodice and
"Y'ictorian neckline of the bride's gown
of chiffon which extended into a chapellength train. It was designed with
~apelet sleeves. Her mantilla veil of il~sion was fingertip ~ength.
: She carried an all-white bouquet of
«ses,
stephanotis and baby'S breath
-rith ferns.
;.sandra Bowman was honor attendant
with Kathy
Weatherred,
Kelli
Georgeson,
Betsy
Rosser,
the
I!ridegroom's sister, and Joi Leo,
cousin of the bride, serving
as
"Idesmaids.

·

Their gowns in shell pink with lace inserts carried out the pink and white
theme of the wedding. They Farriea
bouquets of roses and baby's breath.
Chris Rotta was best man. Ushers
were Fred Meyers, Ed Jacques, Bill
Rosser, brother of the bridgroom, and
Martin Ingle, brother of the bride.
A reception followed llt Meadowbrook
Country Club with the 175 guests including the bride's grandmother, Mrs.
Ann Kingery of Dunedin, Florida.
The couple had met at Northville
High School where both were 1975
graduates. The bride also attended
Schoolcraft College.
They are making their home in
Westland.

Dr. Aram Mechigian
Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian
are pleased to announce
the association of

Dr . .Jack D. Janigian

K-MART

d I

TraffiC

By Appomtment
349-3900
Closed Wednesday

~~~c:;~~~:s~dSlgOlfl~antlY
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Free Tote Bag Day
Sponsored by 7·UP
Detroit Red Wings vs. Minnesota
Saturday. Otto 21, 7:30 p.m.

Zlp •.

For IDore Info.c:aIl•••89S-7000

56.00 58.00 59.00 $10.0 o

_
_

TOlal
EncloSPd $

Also purcha~e tlckels at OlYmpia Stadium Box Office or at
Oll/mpla Travel Bureau. Mal!.fe & Lahser, Birmingham. If
orderin~ bl/ mall. make out Check or Money Order to the
Delroit Red Wings and mall to:
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kids 14 and under! Purchase
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Red Wings/Minnesota
game,
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for the practice of
Podiatric Medicine and Foot Surgery
at the Northville Professional Center
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Try our newest combo dinner -5 pieces of deep fried
breaded shnmp along With our famous Petite New York
Stnp Steak. Includes. Salad Bar,Texas Toast a.,d Potato
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Community Calendar
TODAY, OCTOBER 11

·
:
;
·

Northville Senior Citizen Club, 1p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran'Church
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Credit Union

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12
: Northville Farmer's Market, 8 a.m to 4 p.m., Main Street parking lot
: Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
: Northville Town Hall, George Plimpton, 11 a.m., Plymouth Hilton Inn
: Christian Women, noon, flowers luncheon, Mayflower Meeting House
: Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m., city council chambers
: Newcomers' Gourmet Night, 7:30 p.m., Methodist Church
: Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
: Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13
: Overeaters Anonymous, 9: 30 a.m., Presbyterian Church
: Northville Council No. 89, RSM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

Yarn art

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14
: Michigan Depression Glass Society convention, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Schoolcraft Waterman Center
: Marquis opening, "Camelot," 7:30p.m., Marquis Theatre

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15

This appealing picture created in needlepoint is the way Julius
Collins of South Lyon remembers his childhood home in Tennessee. Collins, who found retirement boring, first picked up
and worked a needlepoint kit and went on to create this appealing Grandma Moses - like original, using tapestry, Persian
and embroidery yarns. He sketched the house and barn in
perspective and added the cave with a spring, animals and

· Michigan Depression Glass Society convention, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Schoolcraft Waterman Center
: Mill Race Village open 1-4 p.m., off Griswold
Marquis opening, "Camelot," 7:30 p.m., Marquis Theatre
OLVArt Auction, 7:30p.m., church social hall
MO~AY,

·
,
,
:

·

fences. He also has made a needlepoint vest and is working on a
sleeveless jacket, reports Marge Cinader of Village Needlepoint in Mary Alexander Court In Northville. Her shop $is
featuring a display of work by four men who needlepoint. The '
16 by 30-inch picture by Collins is shown, along with 'religious , :
pieces, butterfly designs and animals and seascapes, through
•
Satu~day.
~
~
~

Rite rnffirnUJmJ presents
LEES Carpets
Fa II Festiva I

OCTOBER 16

King's Daughters Wayne County Convention, 10 a.m., Presbyterian
Church
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8p.m., church parkingiot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
TOPS, 7:30 p.m .• Scout Recreation Building, 215West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council ~hambers
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p!m., 44000Nine Mile
Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, DAR, noon, with Mrs. D. H. Baumhart

.\

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17

Sale

::Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian
Church
~Embroiderers' Guild, 7 p.m., Carl Sandburg Library, Livonia'
;:Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
~~Mil1Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village

Save ~g35%
A sale of the latest in
quality floor fashions

Select Group
Wool Blends

Your favonte Lees Carpet IS now on sale'at pnces, toaf probably

Sizes 38 to 48-Regular, Long & Short

Will

never be repeated

If you like quality

Take advantage of these great savings

You II Love Lees Carpets

Saxony Plush
The ultimate

to richness

and beauty

Perfect for today s decor Great Colors
You II love the price

3 Pieces

Reg Relat/S7095
Save S3 Sq. Yd.

$79~Q

Vested

YO

Frosted Sculpture
Newest ,n color deSign Soft earthtones

'SUITS

With

frosted

accents

the low pnce
Reg Relat/S1095
S3 Sq. Yd

Save

you won t believe

$79~Q
YO

Deluxe Antron III Plush
thiS thick densely constructed
carpet Will take all you can give It
Selp~, from 20 at today s most
popular colors

$99

Reg RetallS7395
Save S3 Sq Yd.

YD
ScUlpture Plush

&

A lUXUriOUs carved

Save $5 Sq. Yd

36 to 54 Reg. - 38 to 46 Shorts - 38 to 50 Longs

Reg.
$175

Reg.
$195
Reg.
$225

$1295

50
YO

Entire Stock New Fall Suits

$149
$159

texture

that reflects the f,nest of
traditIOnalcarpet styling Antran Nylon for SOil
hiding and long wear
Reg Relall S77 95

$129
Reg.
$165

$1 09~0

You II find a complete selectIon
of plushes, tone on tone. cut
and loops, sculptures lW1st~
nylon antron, dacran -. All In
today s most popular colors
All In today s most popular
colors and all Included In Fall
Festival Sale Sale Ends
Oct 31 1978

$179
$189
2 Locations to Serve You:

Brighton Store

washington
clothiers

8497 W. Grand River

BRIGHTON MALL
227-1314
9·9 Dalty
9 6 Tues • Wed • Sa'

• LivCi)niaStore • .

7 MILE & MIDDLEBELT
Across from Livonia Mall
476-8360
9·9 Mon , Wed, Thurs , Fn • 9·6 Tues and Sat

"

IIAIIMAM!RICMD

1

&

•

Bank
Financing

..~.

